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Judge House (right) Receives Oath from Chief Justice Kiug

Judge House Takes Oath 
Of State Supreme Court

B;r SOI. R. COHEN <
In a brief ceremony, wit

nessed by about 60 state 
disnitaries, relatives and 

ds, Judge Charles S. 
^Westland St,

a justice of the StatA. 
tfapreme Court o f Errors.

The oath 6t office was ad
ministered Oy Chief Justice 
John Hamilton Kina in tiie 
beautiful and stately hlgh- 
OelUnsed Supreme Court, Its 
dignity softened, yet enhanced, 
^  an array o< basketfuls o f 
flowers.

The 9 a.m. ceremony was fo l
lowed .by another at 0:80 a.m,, 
when Justice K ing, swore in 
John P. Cotter o f West Hart
ford as a .Justice Of the same 
court.

On hand '’ to witness the 
ceremony was 'Justice House’s 
wife, Virginia, his daughter, 
Betsey, and his slste^, Mrs. 
RiUph Maher, ________________

^ Events 
In State

UAC to Seek 
Positions for 
CANEL Staff
^The president of ^ratt 
and Whitney Aircraft said 
liWay tha)^ corporation will 
try to ^ n d  . positions for 
tte  1,260 employes at 
CANEL, the f e d e r a l l y  
owned'installation at Mid
dletown which 4e to be 
phased out hi the next six 
months.

I *  C. Mallet, P W A  head, said 
•jBvsry affort wlU be made to 
in d  other positions for me 
P A N E L  employes within the 
AviSlon or Upited A ln ra ft Cor- 
ybration,”
."Rumors a< govemmfnt p l w  
is  oeass tha C AN E L o p e ra te  
N v e  been reourrlng recently 
.and news o f an Atomic Energy 
AsminisBion decision to  close 
4>vra the facility laaked out this

Teitentoy A|DO oOciala mat 
N th  the ConneoUout Congree- 
■onal delegation to apologise 
for npt having informed them in 
advance o f the decision. The 
ABO distributed letters 
mg that space reactor research 
'^^on toe small a aoale for the 

rge Middletown itutallatton. 
w ill be shifted to a mulU- 

purpoaa national laboratory.
n M  C AN EL property will 

•robably be ddeiwva surplus.

Land Payment - 
R A R m oR O  (A P ) -  A  stats 

refers# ruled Wednesday that 
Ooansottcbt may have to pay 

(tamages (or Nsw Brtt- 
•in land , it oondemnsd for |M, 
000 k N  y ^ .
; B a fa iW ^ ^ n a  R, Rarmslse 
M id tha staM a b m  rich
" ----- - o f trap rook whan it

(I lena belonging to 
liMmasi.1V]inaeao OoMreto,

Chief Justice ̂ in g  said, "1^ Justice House was appointed 
, j-_  ... - I Supreme Court of Er-

roM wAiile eeevlng as chief 
Judge of the State Superior 
Court, a post he assumed in 
Apra. He had been a  member 

" I t  te A great pleasure for of t fu t  .court senoe 
A  peasibsUy; since i  eoaelder 4908. - w(

consider it a high'’ honor and a 
privilege to' Install the oath of 
office to my friend, Charles' 
House or. Chsrlis,’(ae  iweknow 
him.

him'my. friend sad 'a  ig r e a t

**^^stlce  - H«J6se Is ho strang
er to thla oourt for we possess 
many o f his opinions, written 
when he substituted for the late 
Justice William J, Shea, during 
his illness."

Justice King then administer
ed the oath of office, ahook 
Justice House’s -hand, and 

‘Tfow you’re on the

Baldwin 
To Head 
Conclave

HARTFORD (A P ) —  
Grov. John N. Dempsey 
called on delegates to the 
third constitutional con
vention in Connecticut his
tory today to do their ut
most toward “ the swift 
and s a t i s f a c t o r y  dis
charge" of the precise 
duties facing them.

"Our ConnecUcut oonatltution 
does not, according to judicial 
opinion, give every citizen his 
right to an equal vote,”  Demp
sey told the opening session that 
met in an atmosphere of tradi
tion and bipartisan accord. .

"The very first objective of 
this convention, then, must be 
to correct those porUons of our 
consUtutton which have in
fringed upon these rights of the 
people. ^

"L e t us apply our maximum 
efforts to the swift and satis
factory discharge of the precise 
duties facing us.”

The opening session of the 
convenUon, the first since 1602, 
was held in the Old State House 
where the existing constituUon 
was written at a convention in 
1818.

Dempsey said the convention 
wiU give "new expression to our 
Connecticut tradition

Morse Urges Peace Talks

former
His 19S3 

followed a
reer In both state and 
government.

He has served In the State 
Aesembly as both repreeenta- 
tdve and senator, is a former 
prosecutor and deputy judge of 
Manchester’s ’T o ^  Court, a 
former town counsel and a 
former assistant state’s attor-. 
ney for Hartford County.

Narrow Margin in House

Easy Path Ahead 
For Housing Bill

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  A  housing bill containing a 
modified version of President Johnson’s rent supple
ment plan headed for comparatively easy going in the 
Senate today after one of the closest votes in the 
House on any Johnson administration proposal.

The controversial porUon ol'^'
the |6'.^l^lion measure — the 
provision for subsidizing rent of 
low Income famttlee — survived 
a 308-202 vx>te' In the House 
Wednesday only after the Dem
ocrats handling It had drastical
ly modified It from the original 
administration concepUon of a 
program tor families above the 
actual needy level.

As the House finally passed It, 
on a 246-169 roll call vote, the 
bill closely resembles legislation 
already im tvved  by the Senate 
Banking Oonunlttee. ’The Senate 
version carries a somewhat 
higher price tag, but estimates 
of die ultimate cost of a four-

Strike at Gcot^n 
Halts Production 
On Nuclear Subs

t
OROTON (A P )—A  strike bak

ed production today at the Elec
tric Boat Divlrion of Oaneral 
Dynamloa Oorp., one of Km  na- 
tloe'a leadinc canters t^r the 
oonsttuotton of nuolear iiubma- 
riasB.

Plakst Unas want up outside 
the ffotas of ' the sprawHng in
stallation near U .l. Subma
rine Baae at 13:t)l a.m. as the 
ooanpany’s three-year contract 
with Its 13,000 production work- 
am expired.

Groton police said at least five

s:
In the picket Unee.

Police Chief Robert Falvey al- 
eo said that etate poUoe head* 
quartem had been asked to aa- 
■1st the town police in. maintain
ing order in the vtolnlty of the 
sprawling yard. ,

A union offloial said hls or
ders ware to conduct a ’ ’mill- 
tant picket' Une.”

The Inotdehts ooourred aa non
union mambara in a auparVlaory 
eapaotty triad to antor tha plant. 
A  utUon apokaaman aatd ha

traona ware arreited today as 
rssult of soUffllng Inoidents

grants, loans and loan guaran
tees are not precise.

Under the House bill, (160 
million would be provided over 
the next four years for rent sup
plements to families who could 
qualify for — but do not live in 
— tow cost pubUc housing. Reg
ulations on income ceiling for 
families qualifying for such 
public housing now vary from 
city to city.

The help would go only to the 
needy whose rent exceeds 26 per 
cent of the family Incom and 
who live in housing owned by 
nonprofit or limited dividend 
organisations. None of the sup
plements would go to tenants tk 
private landlords.

President Johneon praised 
approval Of the bill as an histor- 
1« step. He said the provision for 
rent supplements will provide 
new homes (or hundreds of 
thousands "condemned to 
slums, And he said It would 
give Incentive to private indus-

X  addition to the controver
sial rent supplement provision, 
the House bill contains a novel 
no-d o w n-payment Federal 
Housing Administration home 
loon section benefiting* peace
time veterans.

It also has mortgage insur
ance for land development, aid 
for needy owners of slum prop
erty to upgrade their housing 
and grants for nelgMKirhood 
fsclllUes, parka ...snd^ play
grounds.

The bill also contains provi
sions to oontinue programs such 
aa FHA, slum clearance and 
ooUege dormitory coKstrucUon.

The Senate tentatively Is 
■oheduled to take up Its’ venrton 
of the housing bill about July 18.

Wedneeday’ s crucial House 
test came on a Republican 
move to strike from the bill the 
provision under which needy 
(amlHss oould be helped wlw 
their rent payments to the ex 
tant that t)ioaa* axoteded 36 per- 
cant at family tnooma. *

That ham ma vnta admini<

lout’s history, 
teeing civil liberties to each of 
our citizens.*’

Dempsey told the delegates to 
act swiftly In accomplishing

(Bee Page Ten)

Pope Expected 
At UN Session
UNITED NA*nONS, N.T. 

(A P ) — The Vatican’s U.N. ob
server said today he expects 
Pope Paul V I to attend the next 
session of the U.N. General As
sembly which starts in Septem
ber.

Msgr. Alberto Oiovannettl, 
the Holy See observer, told a 
reporter It is premature to spec
ulate on Just when the Pope 
might be here or how Ipng he 
might stay. But he ei^ressed 
hope the Pope could address the 
114-naOon Assembly.

"W e hope that the Holy Fa
ther will come during the 20th 
session of the General As^rn- 
bly," he said, ‘ “rhe sees!on will 
tkart .Sept. 21. ’Ihere will be a 
recess at Christmas time. Then 
the Assembly will resume in th.« 
new year. It is quite Hkely tfiat 
the Holy Father will be Heiw 
sometime,during that period."

Gov. Dempsey Addresses Constitiftional .Cbnventioii Odlq^ates

Jet Breaks 
In 3 P

HU Da Nang Base
SAIGON,' S o u t h  'V ie t 'fthough blood trails suggested<»But the Red guerrillas were

Nam (A P ) —  A  wounded 
Communist from North 
Viet Nam was under in- 
terroghtion tonight' as a 
member of the Viet Cong 
task force that killed .one 
American,, destroyed three 
planes and damaged three 
others in a hit-and-run at
tack on the Da Nang base. 
The damage is estimated 
at $5 million.

A  U.S. spokesman said the 
prisoner was identified as Do 
Xuan Hien, 29, of the North 
Vietnamese province of ’Thanh 
Hoa. He was quoted as saying 
he infiltrated into South Viet 
Nam In April with the 3rd Bat
talion of the 18th Regiment of 
North Vtot Nam’s 828Ui Divi
sion. H

The spokesman said the pris
oner reported he was attached 
to a specisjl unit for the attack 
on the base, launched'at 1:30 
a.m. from In a graveyard out
side the perimeter wire. He was 
picked up by a search patrol.

The rest of the bend escaped,

some were wounded if not dead. 
The American killed was s 
young Air Policeman, who 
opened up with his pistol after 
apparently sighting the ap
proach of the Viet Ctong.

U.S. Air Force and Navy

Slanes stiuck at North V iri 
am throughout the day without 

letup.
Bridges, barracks and radar 

installations were among the 
prime targets, and more propa
ganda leaflets were dropped 
over populated areas, a U.S. 
spokesman said. He s^d all 
planes returned safely.

More U.S. Marines landed In 
South Viet Nam, at the coastal 
city of Qui Nlion. A U.S. spokes
man said between 400 and 600 
were coming ashore from 7th 
Fleet ships and would provide 
security for the Qui Nhon area 
as well as “ combat support for 
the Republic of South Viet 
Nam’s armed forces.”

Qui Nhon, 270 miles northeast 
of Saigon, is the fourth area to 
be defended by the Leather
necks. The others are the air 
bases at Da Nang, 380 miles 
northeast of Saigon; C2iu Lai, 20 
miles .south of Dan Nang, and, 
Phu Bai, 36 miles north of Da 
Nang.

In the central highlands 160 
miles south of Da Nang, four 
Americans and about 60 Viet
namese were killed in a Com
munist ambush near Cheo Reo.

driven off wrlth heavy losses aft
er a day of close-in f^hting.

*1716 unofficial total of Ameri
can combat dead in Viet Nam 
totaled 446 since December 1961.

The hit-and-run attack at Da 
Nang was carried «u t while-a 
majority of the Americana on 
the key base were asleep.

U.S. military authoritlM in 
Saigon said Uieir Information

(Bee Page Tm)

RAMBM a rrr, mo. (a p ) ->
A Oontinental AMinee broke 
into three aeotlons early today 
M it skidded off the end of a 
min-eHtdc runway at Municipal 
Airport and oraebed into a MB- 
■ouri River dike. >

Four persons ware injured. 
The plane carried 60 paaaengfrti 
and eix crew membera on a 
nonstop (baiit (rom Los Angalaa 
to Kansas aty.

A heavy min wa (aObig aa tiM 
plane landed.

Ospt. Lee Zerba, Los Angeles, 
the piiat, told newsmen ‘%Mra ' 
w«M more waiter on the nmway 
than we anttcdpaited and wa 
sUddecL’’

(Baa Pngs ’Tweniy-Thraa)

___ ■'

Famed Savoy Plaza
Becomes Ghost Hotel

NEW Yt)RK (A P ) —  Except for seven gueits, thg 
rooms with their rich decor were empty. On fevery floor 
the thick-carpeted hallways stretched long and silent 
beside wall mirrors and ivory panels. ITie magnificent 
Savoy Plaia was virtually a ghost hotel.,

*1710 remaining gu6rtf Wide'
hoiitTiave to n t  along without focxl,’ 

drink and room service, but a 
staff of about 60 will remain 
until the tenants find oBisr 
abodes.

Sentiments were sad se staff 
members and patoons bade 
farewell Wednesday to that gra
cious domain — to make way 
for the march, of commerce.

Heiress Gamble Benedict 
Weds Divorced Policeman

Kelly of Syracuse, who uses the 
name Ooiii Qallugher, declined

CLINTON. N.Y. (A P ) — Heir->  ̂
ess Uiimblc Benedict and once- 
wed Thomas F. Gallaghfr, a 
New York State Police inves
tigator, wore married today in 
St. Mary’s Roman Catholic 
church in this college communi
ty near Utica.

In Syracuse, (jallagh6)'’8 ex- 
wife and mother 13-year-
old dauglUer, Casrlstine Ahn, 
told a reporter the-two had been 
divorced. The former Doris M. 

8yi 
irii

to elaborate.
The Roman Catholic Church 

does not normally permit 
remarriage of divorced pSerBona 
in the church but there have 
been exceptions.

*1710 34-year-old bride’s runa
way marriage in i960 to ex
chauffeur Andre Porumbeanu 
ended In an annulment after she 
had defied her millionaire 
grandmother to marry him and 
had boiTte him two sons.

Gallagher, .33,, denied a few 
weeks ago that'he and Miss 
Benedict were planning mar
riage. He told a reporter that he 
did not know where the rumor 
originated and that, in tact, ha 
had

Fifteen guests were present.
The couple planned to fly to 

Ireland for a three-week honey- 
mO(^,

Gamble Iiad been living -re
cently with her brother Douglas 
in this area, and it was he who 
introduced the pair.

’The bride's late, widowed 
graodmother, Katherine Geddes 
Benedict of New York City, left 
Gan\ble and her brother an esti
mated (80 million from a type- 
JBCriter fortune built by the 
grandfather, Henry H. Benedict, 
who once headed the Remlqgton 
Typewriter Co. In nton, near 
herp.

Gallagher was born In Au
burn, In central New York. He 
attended Baldwinavllle Acad
emy near Syracuse; Leonard 
Hall, a prep school in Leonard* 
town, Md.; the Valley Forga 
Military Academy in Wayne, 
Pa.; and the Christian Brotnars 
Academy in Syracuse briefly,

Gallagher’s salary as a senior 
Investigator is (11,600 
police headquarters 
■aid.

The Oamble-Andre romanee 
was a tempestuoiu affair, Onoa 
thay alopeif on a steajper to In - 
rope, but her tainjly M ksM d

"A ii era is passing bgr,̂ ’ sai4 
courtly. wWte-haired ‘‘iXe. • 
Paul," the hotel’s long-tims su- 
pervtoor at room service, whosa. 
full name is Paul Bozso. "Peo» 
pie (ton’t enjoy and appreciato 
excellent living so much anye 
more.’ ’ »

At the maiTHe-coIumned « » •  
trance, a liveried bellman, Joha 
(Jrbmble, 67, rtK>ok hands with o 
departing jrueat, Irving B. 
Green of Chicago, "Qooabya. 
We’ll miss seeing you."

"W e ’ll all mUM this hotel,'* 
said Green, president at the 
Mercury Record Oorp. *'A lot at

(Bee Page T e a )'

Bulletins
NSW OEklNI CKEW 

HOVBTON, Tex. ( ^ )  —

00 a year, 
in Albany

Astronauta Air i^ras MaJ.
kvy Li.

Omdr. Junee A. Ijovell Jr,
Freak Borman and Nav

were named today aa the 
prime flight crew for ths 
Oemlnl 1 mlsskw seheduled 
for Bm first quarter at next 
year. Manned spacecraft 
Center offlotals named Air 
Force MaJ. Edward H. WMte 
U - and Air Force , Cipt. 
Michael Oalllas aa tha baelt-

Xeaaw far Km  fMgM NMd 
last up to 14 dagn.

VE8PBB CREW WIN*
HENLEY > ON'TUAMEI, 

England (AF);-^rha
Rqwlag
'WVIMV
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Code o f Ethics 
For Career Gals

BORON <AP) — aw«OTt*y 
'tMnM i oompcMnc with men tor 
tti* «K«cuttve ault* wouM 4b 
wan tUKcarry no aUck, aav* Up- 
altck.

And watch your iMfuace, 
lady  ̂ Niere niay be «enU»m«n 
praant.

Hie advtca wm  trom Mitoe Jo 
W»cwoTth in a talk befcae tha 
national ocnvention of the Ad- 
Tarttaiiv Kaderation of America 
iVieaday,

She te president of the Adver- 
lUitni' Women of New York and 
a vlca praaident and creative 
director of the New York firm 
of Oalklna and Holden.

She presented a code of etidca 
for the woman who wants to 
aucceed and called It “ Nine 
Oommondments tor Women in 
BuaineaB.” 'Bs follows:

FV>at; Tiiou shaU try harder: 
•mu need not be No. 2.

(It is the firat order of buel- 
neas to prove to the men that we 
mean b u a i n e a a about our 
oareaia).

Second: Ihou ehall know 
when to alp thy ruby llpa and 
let the men do the talking.

■ (The longer we hold out on the 
men, the hander they'l MMen 
when we do break down and 
give them ttw Inside, alanlght 
ptdure).

Third: Ttiou rtwB not ettempt 
go hide beUnd thine own petti-

(Petttooats don’t Ude nearly 
■ 0 much a* ti>«y !»• Nowa
day* thay’ra apt to reveal ntlh- 
ar mora them they ocmceed).

Fourth: Tbou ahoU apeak aoft-

________________________

THE YEAR S MOSl
iiAriiirinr iiTMAGNIFICENT

I R f / / y/ \ f f/ (r

. Fsnl Neman 
m iE  PBIZE”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUtf 5

AU-HEWr<5^

n m — ^ ,.‘‘nower Ihnmi Bea^

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROurt 5

and oMTy no atlok, aava Hp- 
aUck.

(AH of ua hava known tha fa- 
mala wttoaa voice, under atresa' 
goea up 00 nnany decibels that it 
could set flra bo the fur on a 
dat'a back).

FUth: Thou 'ahal aerve thy 
lady boas aa gmcloualy as thou 
aervest any man.

(How can w« expect to mw- 
vlve as lady bosaeS ourselves tf 
w e' give the glrlfi above ua a 
twrd way to go—and keep In
sisting tiuat wê d rather work 
for men?) ’

Sixith: When aucoees oometh 
thou ahall not get too big for 
thy bustle.

(A man grown too great for 
hie own raiment is hard enough 
to take, but a woman who la 
too big for her own bustle la 
impossible).

Seventh: Thou shall watch 
thy language; there may be 
gentlemen present.

(A lot of our current smart 
balk drifted up to a polite socie
ty fî rni the dock walloper, but 
when the girts stitt bartdrtng U 
about it’s p a r t i c u l a r l y  un
smart).

BigMh L Thou shaU not match 
martinla with the men.

(Some women can drink aome 
men under ttM table—hut a man 
under the table can stun be dan- 
geroua).

Ninth; Thou ahalt aave thy 
aex appeal for after 5.

<Sex around tha ofBce la Mke 
alcohol <m the highway).

Miss Fooeworth added; Any
one wtw try* to fathom the fem
inine myntiqua wouAd be making 
a miataque.

FL r — VIA EUlVATOR
IflJW YORK — The world’s 

Mghest airport wtH be opera
tional soon stop the BB-etory, 
806-foot F u  Am Building, the 
world’s seventh highest build-

AIR CONDI TI ONf .  n

S T A T E
EXCLUSIVE RUN! 

Tlw Fun Starts 
WED., JULY 7rii

maiy
Ib p p in s

TECHWOOUX*

Tour Friendly Host, Bay Stanko says — 
OOBIE >N DANCE TH10RS., FRI. or 8AT. 

Dob Moore and "His VersatUes”
Bvsiy Wednesday is ‘T4AOIES’ NIOBT”  

— All Drinks for Ladles Only SOe
• For ParW Reservations—Phone 64S-60S8 

e Dally Luneheon Specisla — 8S0 #

OAK ST. RESTAURANT
SO OAK.8T. PUBNTY of FREE PARKINO

NOW. a  a
EVERY

THURSDAY
- AND

F R ID A Y
Bob Malfempo 

ANb me vnHATioNs
Rod( and RoD Stag Dandng

^Eroryono Wdcomo 
21 Teara and Over
Entrance In Rear

THE NEW

Bolton Lake Hotel
ROUTE 44.A—^LTON

, Events 
In World

-BANOKCHC, Thailand (AP) -  
LA. Qso. Jesus M. Vargas of the 
PhlHpplaea became, seoretary- 
rm eial of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Oiganisatkm today.

He warned In a speech to offl- 
oials of the eight-nation alliance 
that a Rhowdown wMfa the Oom- 
munMs "is bound to occur, not 
In IDurope or the Americas or 
anywhere else dietant, but right 
here'in Southeast Asia.”

Vaigas replaced Konthi Su- 
phamongkhol of Thailand.

WARSAW, Poland (AP) — 
’The PoUah government is trans- 
ferrtng control of the 42,500-man 
intern^ security and frontier 
forcee itpm the Interior Minis
try to ttw Defense Ministry.

DlptomeUe aota\;es viewed 
the move as a reduction in pow
er and prestige tor the internal 
affadra nnlnlrter, Qen. Mieezya- 
law Moscaar, regarded as an 
ambltiouB hard-liner.

Em m y, N om inations 
Show  Stream lin ing

MANILA (AP) — The FVjrelgn 
Office sold today it has laarred a 
oorrespondent for Tase, the Ro- 
vleit Aewa agency,' from the 
PhlUpplnee.'It s aldnaUonala of 
Obmmunlat countries can enter 
only under auaplcea of the Unit
ed Nations.

REGOIO CALABRIA, Italy 
(AP) — Michele Posterlno, an 
OUve premer from the Aspro- 
monte hill country of Oalahrta, 
went to Rome today to colleot 
the ISO million lire — 1240,(XX) — 
be won because he wanted to 
buy a newspaper and had no 
srniall change.

Posterlno, 87, a few weeks ago 
found he had nothing amaller 
than a.. 1,000-Hre blU. To get 
change tor a SO Mre newspaper, 
be stopped at the lottery shmd 
acrooB the street and bought a 
SOO-kre ticket.

The ticket won ths top prise 
last Sunday.

JAKARTA, IndMWSla (AP) — 
The leader of a local Jazz grotq> 
la reported in hot water because 
hds otmibo performed “ beatle”  
songs at- a private party.

Liocsd papers said the Jakarta 
prosecutor la questioning the 
combo leader to find out If 
’^Bibvetslvs elements”  were 
involved.

Beatle songs art boiiMd In 
Indorweta.

D octors Wanted
lAdOS — Nigeria has opened 

the |8.4 minion Lagxw Uni
versity Medical School In the 
hope that, In eight or nine 
years, ISO doctors and BO den
tists will be graduated each 
year. ’The nation at present 
has only one doctor for 60,000 
people.

ERSTIUOOD
I MAI.-J s r  East iiap iM jRD ■ 528 ? J '0 | ; aiB rô ninnsEO <■; iREirj.k.rE

All Color Laugh Show! 
Jack Lemmon - Vlma Lise
"HOW TO MURDER 

YOUR WIFE*'
1:80-8:16

Pins: Peter SeUera Ib
"WORLD OF

HENRY ORII
8:28-6:26-

" FRANK SINATRA 
TREVOR HOWARD 

In Color
"VON RYAN'S 

.EXPRESS”
Plus In Color 

Jamea Stewart 
Fabian

D E A R  BRIOITTE”tmmsmsm

T'Vesrola’’  BCat 8:00^ 
Eva. 7:80 
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HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 
Magnilloant Tnnkae,”  baaad on 
the Ufa of Oliver WandtU 
Holmes Jr„ has the 
Emmy ncunlnatlotui — nine 
from the National Academy of 
Televlaton Arts and Sclenoas.

"My Name la Barbra,”  Bar
bra StralMn^'s debut as star of 
a apecial, was proposed,for six 
awards aa the academy an
nounced its newlv atraamllned 
nomlnationa Tuesday, .

Long criticised for the multi
plicity of its awards the acad
emy Introduced a new system 
for its 1064-66 Emmies, wdiich 
will be presented Sept. 19.

“ Previously the awar))a were 
given in specific categiortea in 
which there could be only one 
wiimer,”  the academy said, 
“ even though there might have 
been a number of truly excel
lent achievements Namong the 
iMmlnatlona In a category. 
.J.'Now Emmy awards may be 
given to one, two, three or more 
achievements within what ware 
formerly categories — hr none 
at all. If there was no excel
lence.”

Nominated for ' "outstanding 
Individual achievements In en
tertainment”  were:

Alfred Lunt, “ The Magnifl- 
cent YankeaV’ Barbra Stre
isand, “ My Name la Barbra;”  
Bob Hope, Bob Hope Specials; 
Danny Kaye, Danny ' Kaye 

................. "TtmShow; David McCallum, "The 
Man From U.N.C.L.E.;’ ’ Dean 
Jagger, “ M r.; Novak;" Dick 
Van Dyke, the Dick Van Dyke 
Show; O la :^  Cooper. "TOe 
Rogues;”  'Jofmny Carson, "To- 
idght Show;”  Julie Andrews, 
Andy Williams Show; Julie Har
ris, “ The Holy ’Terror;”  Leo-

Theonard Banwtaln, New York Phll- 
hafmonlo Youm People’s Obn- 
oert;' Lynn I^ntanne, “ ’The 
MagrUfioeht Yankee;”  Red 
Skelton, The Red Skelton Show; 
Richard Crenna, “ Slattery’s 
Ppople;”  Robert Coote, “ The 
Rogues.”

Nominated fbr "outstanding 
program aohlevements In enter
tainment:’ ’

"Andy Williams Show;". Boh 
Hope Presents - the Chrysler 
Theater; "Dick Vah:t Dyke 
Show;”  Hallmark Hall Of 
Ehme; "T he . 'M an  From 
U.N.C.L.H.;”  "Mr. Novak;" 
"My N ^ e  Is Barbra;’ ’ "Pro
files In Courage;”  ‘ "rhe Defend
ers;”  "The. Magnificent Yan
kee;’ ’ Walt D lsn^s "Wonderful 
World of , , C o l o r “What Is a 
Sonata?”"* New York philhar
monic Youiv People’s CJoncert; 
"Wonderful World of Burl
esque,”  Daimy Thomas special; 
Zerox specials 'on  United Na
tions.

Other nominations Included: 
Outstondliq; pronam achieve

ments In news, documentaries. 
Information and sports —NBC’s 
convention coverage; "I Leo- 
l^trdo Da Vinci,”  saga of West
ern man, ABC; “ My Child
hood,”  biographies, syndicated; 
‘Tile Decision to Drop the 
Bomb,”  NBC white paper; “ The 
Louvre,”  NBC.

Outstanding performers In 
news, dociunentarles, informa
tion and sports — Charles Boy
er, "The Louvre;” Richard Base- 
hart, “Let My People Go."

Outstanding directors — 
Dwight Hemlon, “My Name Is 
Barbra;”  George Schaefer, 
"The MagiUtlcent Yankee;” 
Paul Bogart, "The 700-year-old 
Gang”  on “ The Defenders."

\ Events 
In CapU^

WASHINGTON ^ P )  — P'***' 
dent Johnson hss signed Ibto 
law a compromise bill lowering 
to 1100 retail value tfte amount 
of duty-free purohasee that U.B. 
tourists cap w ft« into the ooun- 

r from oveiseaa.
tiie new limit doee not 

into etfect until Oct.'l. At presd- 
eitt, tourists can bring in goods 
vAlued at 1100 wholeeais —

l^ t  |1>? retail.
If Johnson had not acted be

fore midnight Wednesday, the 
old lliult of $800 wholesale value 
would have gone back Into ef-

In etgiUng the bill, given f i ^  
congressional approval esrlter 
Wednesday, Johnson hailed U aa 
a small but significant step, 
“ significant-because It reflects 
a strong determtaation by our 
government and this nation to 
eliminate our balance of pey- 
ments deficit”

He said the new limit would 
save about $60 mUllon a year.

The legislation lowers from 
one gallon to one quart the 
amount of duty-free liquor that 
touriste can bring In. But the 
gallon allowance was continued 
for the Virgin Islands, Guam 
and Samoa.

Author Robert Ruark  ̂49̂  
Dies in London Hospital

LONDON (AP) — Robert 
Ruark, the Americfui coluinn|at 
and authoiy' of beet-selling nov
els, died early today In London's 
Middlesex Hospital. He was 46.

The hospltsil said Ruark was 
admitted with Internal bleedtog.

“ TMs did not respond to.treat- 
ment and he died early this 
morning,”  the hoepiUd said.

It did not eiabcurate. The writ
er had suffered from a kyer ali
ment in recent years.

Ruark visited New Yoih about 
Six weeks ago to deliver the 
manuscript of a new novel "The 
Honey Badgers.” PuUlicaUcn 
was expected in the fall.

In recent years Ruark Bved 
abroad. He had homes in L<m- 
don and Sapin and wrote exten
sively about Africa. Ahu>t:g fa's 
.besbeeUess were "Utauzu.”  a 
novel of African Independeaee*, 
ai»d “Something of VaHue,” oonr 
cerning African terrorist actlvl- 
tlee in Kenya.

A columnist for the Scripps- 
Howard Newspapers and the 
United Feature Service, Ruaric 
traveled lOO.OCX) to 150,000 miles 
a year. He turned out mô 'e thain 
1,000 maga^ne articles NSnid a 
score of books.

Several years ago he told an 
interviewer:

“ Everything I sow that I 
wanted I chased; evetythlng I 
chased I caught; everything I 
caught I enjoyed.

“ But my life is a matter of 
giving too. Everything I got, 1 
gave something of myself fifwt 
to get.”

Ruark was born in.Wihning- 
ton and latar lived in Southport, 
N.C. He attended the University 
of North Carolina and was grad
uated at 19.

After graduation, Ruark topk 
a Job ak an accountant for the

b o b e s x  r u a r k
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Work Projects Administration 
but was fired. Re became a 
raerohant'marliM seaman, then 
worked as a new:q>aperman un
til World War .H. During the 
war he commanded a Navy gun 
crew cn a'freighter.

After the war he returned to 
newspaper work aitd in six 
months advanced from $128 a 
week to $60,000 a year as a col
umnist.

Ruark was married In 1938 to 
Virginia Webb. They were di
vorced several years ago aird 
Mis . Ruark now lives In New 
York. They bad no efaUrkren.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate confirmed Wednesday by 
voice vote President Johnson's 
appointment of retired Air 
Force Gen. William F. McKee 
to head «the Federal Aviation 
Agency.

Although a number of eeim- 
ton had opposed the nomina
tion, only Sen. Stephen M. 
Young, D-Ohio, spoke against It 
He called it a bad appointment 
because It violated the principle 
of civilian control of the FAA.

Congress last week approved 
a bill to suspend the require
ment that the FAA adminis
trator fa® * civilian and to let 
McKee draw $8,400 of his Air 
Force retirement pay In addi
tion to his $80,000 FAA salary.

Career FAA em pire David 
D. Thomas, Aimandale, Va., 
was confirmed aa McKee's dei>- 
uty.

Other Senate confirmations 
included former Florida Gov. 
LeRoy Collins, undersecretary 
of commerce: Stanley R. Resor, 
New Canaan, Ckmny secretary 
of the Army; Davldf E. McGlf- 
fert. Undersecretary of the 
Army succeeding Resor; and 
Robert H. B. Baldwin, New Ver
non, N.J., undersecretary of the 
Navy,

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate Appropriations Commit
tee approved two big money 
bills Wednesday to run the De
partment of Agriculturo, the 
nation’s space program and oth
er agencies In the new fiscal 
year starting today.

The assiculture appropriation 
totaled mors than $8 bUUon, In
cluding $6.7 UUlon of new,cash, 
$872 million of loon authority 
and $428 million of automatic 
funds from duties on farm Im
ports and other sources.

The space fund approved by 
the committee was $6.10 blUlon 
and was port of a measure pro-’ 
'vlding $14J  bUllon for some'M 
federal agencies. It also Includ
ed $76 million — a gain of $65 
million — ' for the presidential 
dlkaater fund to provide federal 
help In areas hit by such disas
ters as floods and toniadoes.

HXFilRT Biulff 8lt6>Y
"iTORLD OOND^ONS

By ALFRED BHEINWOLD
Ths true brtdg* axl»«:4 murt 

study workl oondlttona. «  you 
tblidt ynur gome s* y  *>• 
ruptod by aarthquaka, ravolu- 
ticn or enemy aitiaok you ahouM 
taka a trick at the first opptr- 
turtty. Thais ki no such hurry 
If you tWnk you are llkaly to 
Mva until ttie and of ths hand.

Opening laad-Kliig ̂  olul^ 
took the first trick w iy 

the Mng erf oluba and tt>®n 
ad to ma nine of spades. South 
khowed that hs was dii'altar^ 
1st in world polttlos: he potmoad 
on ttie trick with dummy’s oca

to Ms hand wltt ma 
queen c l  diAjnonde to run We 
oCber (Mb in drnm y and then 
M  out the Mng and queen of 
tiumpa. Whan the tnimpa fCIM 
to break favorably. Sou® had to 
switch to dismonds.

Bsst had studied world condi 
tlona more carefully thsn da 
oBarer and was therefore In no 
hurry to take his trump trICk. 
He discarded a o)ub on ttie 
HMcd round of dtamonda and 
oarefUHy rutted the fOurth dia
mond.

Imcb Two Heeula
East than retunied Ms last 

dub, aQd_8outh wsa stuck in 
Ms hand with no way to get to 
dummy’a Mat dlunond. Ha had 
to looe two heart tricks, and 
with them tha game and rub
ber.

It M now dear that South can 
make the oontract by letting a 
defender win the first rouna.of 
trumps. It West leads another 
trump (os good a defense as 
any)> dummy wins with the ace, 
and South gets to Ids hand with 
tha mean of dtomomli to ruff 
Ms ooier dub.

Declarer gets back with the 
ace of hearts to draw aU of the 
trumps with the idng and queen. 
Then he can lun all five dia
monds without kiterrupUon, thus 
makliig sure of Ms contract.

There is a moral to this story: 
Keep reading your newspaper 
to play bridge property.

Dally Question
Dealer, at your right, opens 

with one notrump (16 to 18 
points). Yon bold: Spades, 9-8;

BoS? *̂ ] j gW***» *N o m i

SAia
m ,

ir ;au .” “ ■
IV s
AK Q 1 07 I

X Q 7S
L«S

Pais
vrm

Pan 
A i rm

it  l£;
Hearts, K-1-ll DUmaads, I64l| 
Clubs, A.K.Q-1-67-8, ,

What do you a » r  ^
Answer; Pass. CwMs Is eutVrf 

the question with so much 
streniih at your right. Tour btot 
chance to show a profit le 'to 
keep qulst In the h c^  that the 
opponents wlU May tn notnmfp. 
a  the other opponent fakls two of 
a suit,’  you can make up your 
mind whether or not to oonqpAs 
by Udding three dubs.^ -

For ShdnrwoM’a $6-pafs faodk- 
Ist, "A Pocket Guide to BridgS,” 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Evp. H er^ , Box 
8818, Grand Central Btattdn, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1866 . *
General Featurea Corp. .

The Q arh’s i
as North St. s TeL 4U-60Q1 

iVILLIMANTlC
MobUgnlde, that great kuMs 
to the beat American restao- 
rants, ghrea ua a two-star 
rating In some of the tlneft 
company in the Eaat. Step 
on the gas, roll In. soon! 

LUNCHEON—DINNER 
SPIRITS 

Open Every Day

sz Oatee Open 7:i0 FJIL 
“ Expreea” 6:60

"BrlHtte”  10:80

TWO GREAT FIRSTS
Yes, two great first run color hits on the same bUL

TONITE — 1st BUN 
*Von Ryan’s Express’ at 8:46 

____ aOSi Cenluty-Soii emiini

nM NK8M aitt

VIHT
*MASK ROBSONpoaaw«ff»a68

FRANK’S CAFE
The P^mlly Bestaurant 

COBM1» MAIN and PEARL 
EVERY FRIDAY

COMPLETE TWIN 
LOBSTER 
DINNER
•3.75

Fresh breads and pas
tries made daUy.
Feati^ng Daily Specials

As Always 
Legal Beverages

. TEL. 649-5544

IlKWORHOIIinRD.
W t fK IO tfrtS 

E X P R E S S
a M i M M  »s*esn*>ew

Twfai Lobetere, Shrimp New- 
burg. Fried Clams, Broiled 
Twin Lobsters With Drawn 
Butter, Salmon Steak, Rain
bow Trout With Anchovic 
Batter, Halibut Steak, BMced 
Staffed Shrimp, Soft Shell 
Craba, Fried Shrimp, Boaten 
Serod, Lobater Newborg,

Enjoy Hm m  BOLTON 
LAKE HOTEL "Friday 

Nita Fish Dhintr 
Spoclob" ovoriooklng , 
bi»autlfui Bolton Laica 

from our Torroeo Room.
Lemon Sole, Lobater Saute, 
Seafood Rlartmira, S u te 

 ̂ Longoattnoe, Silver Smelta, 
Crab Meat Au Gratln, Com
bination Seafood Plate, Bak
ed Shrimp and dama. Regu
lar Broiled Lobater With 
Drawn Butter, Special 8 
Pound Lobater With Drawn 
Butter.

BILL NEMBROPF AND HIS FOUBSOMR 
Banquet FboUlUea Available For Up To 460

the new

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON, CONN.

the new

BOLTON LAKE N O m
ROUTE 44-A~.BOLTON, CONN.

EVERY THURS. NIGHT
FROM 5:S0 :to 8:80 PJL

.ITAUANO

YOU CAN RAT tkkf $3JX) Fw  Poneii
In our main dining room ...

Foatoring Bill Nomeroff and 
Us "Goldon Hom" with Us FoniMmo
Bnnqnst FMUttw AvUlablt Up 4M

MARCO POLO RESTAURANT
1250 BURNSIDE AVI.

INVITES YOU TO —
BAST HARTFORD.

FEATURING TONY

EVERY W ED.. THURSe. FR |. and SAT.
VO THB MUSIC OF '  !

THE JO EY ALLEN pU A RTlT
ALLEN. VoeoHst —  JO IY  BOSCARlNO. Sat'

Wn TAKB PBIDR IN BRINO A FAMILY R B S^lflU N T

COME IN AND TRY SOME 6 f  ^ R  
ITALIAN AMERICAN DISHES

l u  d d f e r iin t  m a is  on  th e  bodnu 
. MARCO ̂ POLO DBUGHTn — •

a Lobolir wMh Klareo Polo Bpadal StuOag 
!  vmjUtmtrn Tan. Bokad Oaaa, BalHd Shriav

• Veal mraaoala aBakad Staaqd Mferhap 
a Bgg Plant ParmaMW a Fllal af Sola Maigary 
a Honwoiada Mkearoni DIahea af All 
a Baked Laaagna aMaaaoottl aOnoertil
a Pina Fan Una of ntaalni, Cbopa. Saa Fao4k > ;

WB AI4K> MAU) POOA TO GO Ab  BAT *»»«$■ — ’
'N r Rtd̂ PBBt ln  ToL 2Bf-2704

Police Seize 
Anti - Cagtro 
Armg Cache

WBW YORK (AP) — PoUoa 
raportad today tha aaiiura of 
mortan, machine guna, piotola 
and ammunition at a aporting 
gooda shop that allegedly had 
been ehlpplng armamenta to an 
•f^Caetro group Inalde Cuba. 
’̂ Thrae men—ona Hated aa a 
Cuban—ware arraatad. ,

Detective Edward Laliana, 
head of a alx-man detail that 
raided the .ahop, aaid arma- 
manta had. been sent to South 
America for reshlpment to 
Cuba. Tha South American dea- 
tiiwtion was not made public.

Lehane Hated the eelzed hia- 
taiiaJ os two 60mm mortars, hi 
machine guna, 1,000 rounds of 
ammunition foi* the maohina 
nna, a number of platola and 
blasting caps, and datonators 
,|or the mortars. No mortar 
shells were fouiid.

Lehane gave this account:
Detectives learned that muni- 

tioiu for the anti-Castro group— 
for which no name was made 
public-were being shipped 
from the M. and D. Sports Shop 
(at 6422 14th ave.) in the Fla 
bueh section of Brooklyn.

,, The six detectives went to the 
. store Thursday night and 
watched the Cuban and two oth
er men loading a car parked 
outside with the weapons latar 
aeized.

— With guns drawn,'the deteC' 
tives closed In and'seised the 
three.

The detectives entered the 
store and found It carries the 

. usual line of qports gooda.
In the rear, however, they 

said they found a small machine 
factory where deactl-vated 
weapons — mostly of German 
make during World War n  and 
since — had been reactivated 
with lathes and other machines.

TTie three men were booked at 
‘ a police station early today on 

charges of tdolation of state an- 
tiweapoiu law and of coiupiraoy 
to sell weapons illegally.

The prisoners were Usted as;
George De Meo, 81, of (1864 

64U) st.) Brooklyn, proprietor of 
the store.

Antonio Guardlno, 36, of (706 
E. 86th st.) Brooklyn, an em
ploye of the shop.

Louis Marti, 88, a Cuban, of
— (1812 Oak Point ave.) the 
'■ Bronx.
< Police said he was a repre- 
• sentatlve of an ■ antl-Castro 
, m u p  with members in Cuba, 

Miami, Fla., and elsewhere.
' They sadd the car being load- 
. ed with the weapoiu belongs to 

Marti.

' r I ' w /.

HARTFORD
^ O P E N

y/ ■

Contracts Let' I__ r-
For Many Jobs

f ' ■ ---------  1
1 , The town DM awarded m v- 
I !arat oonitzaota in Gis part two 
I .weeks on a 'varleity of projeots,
' and has apfmoved the sale of 

etXMZt a dosen surplus items.
Oontiraerts have been awarded 

bo the Hart Pump Inc. of New- 
~-tngiton to install equipment cut 
; tlhe Forter-Howard Reservoir 

Pump GtcuUon, ait a cost of 
‘ $4,448'; to Marekrand Sons of
• Bouithtiugton for a water main 

InstcUikution frtnn the Fern Sit.
! WeUhoose to (he Globe Hollow 
' RecMtvodr, at a oort of $4,378; 

to the Jarvis Cmstructlon Co.,
• tor a sanitary sewer diversion 
, projeot at W. Middle T.pk». and

Broad Bt, at a cost of $14y6^;
; and to WifUam Derderian of 
I New Britain, to oonduot the
■ Gliobe , HioiUow refreehment 
t Stand, at a payment of $310 to 
t the town.
’ ■ The foffilowlng’ have hem 
< authorized to purchase elBSStT' 
I ’’$360 worth of surplus Items:
> " Farker St. Used Auto Pasta—
• $36 for SM tons of scrap iron;
1 $24 for 200 pounds of mixed

brasa end copper; $48 for 400 
‘ pounds of old water meters;
. $16 tor two motors with gen- 
I erators; end $$ for two motoia 
I without generators.
’ (DdUon Soles and Service —
( , $70 tor a snow plow and hoist
• tor a 1062 Jeep.
I Legal Photo Service—$6.05

for an Arco Flame oU burner.
: Mechanics Overall Service of
1 Bast Hartford—$66 for a Todd 

-«heck signer.
Roger W. Talbott of 64 Ben 

ton S t—$6 for three, All-Cut
■ "mowers; $8 for four 1-wheel 
I . edgers; $2 for a hand grind-

stone; $21,60 for an air com- 
preasor; $8 for a 17-drawer fll- 

t, ing cabinet; $0 for two Apeco 
I* copying moclUnea; $21 for an 
1. old adding machine and $13.60 
' • for a Saybrook 2-wheeI trailer.

:: Area Weather

Bever^-1"
^  Aiumlnum

Adjusts to 
6 posItloiM

■Firestone velon webbing. Non-tilt legs. Green/whlta 
or turquolse/white.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
I • Oool weather marching east- 
‘ • ward from the Great Lakes 
, ..may ptunge temperatures in 
< < Oonnemeut early Friday to rec- 

oed Iowa for the date.
. • The U.fl. Weather Biu-eau said 
’ today tha kwest temperatiue 

I aver rcooMad on July 2 at Its 
■ • weather station at Bradley Field 
, U 44 degrees. Lowe in the 40s 

oan be expected In rural areas 
.benight, the bureau said.

The bureau noted that lows
• ■ raooidad In Milwaukee, Wta., 
‘ ^and Flint, Mlcltigan early today

sat new marks for the date In 
those ottie*.

Hie anival of the high press
ure syfriam froth the Great 

, I Laices should provide bright 
, ,  KmShlne .and ' pleasantly cool, 
I 'dry air today, the bureau sold.

/  ' ANDBRSON NAMED
WA8HINOTON (AP) — Prest- 

dent Johnson has named Horry 
; R. Aadsraon of aaoramento, 
, OaHf., bo bo saslstant ssoretary 
I of Um Interior,
;> Andaraon, 60. M deputy 

'•director of the OoUtornla Fish 
•nd Game Depiurtment.

• t In  ̂uiobher appolntin 
)Wednabday. Bamuel D. Berrer,

former U.A. ombeeaedor to Ko- 
traa, wae named deputy osalet- 

t'a n t ssoretary cf state for Far 
. Ikrtsm  attain. Ha Is H and a 
’ carter dUom at

Ula. wm

Folding Aluminum 
PORCH  
CHAIR

88
Is

■Velon
webbing by 
Firestone.

Folds.
28" seat.
Green or 
turquoise f| 

and white. I

y/M ' >

Men's
Nylon Tricot 

DRESS 
SHIRTS

99
Short sleeve white ny
lon shirt with stay col
lar. Never needs Iron
ing.

■ fioys'
REGAHA

KNIT
SHIRTS

28
Cool mesh knit shirts, 
2-button neck closing, 
contrasting piping. 
Sizes 6 to 16.

FOAM CUSHIONS
For Outdoor Furniture

For
Chair I-K O  Chaise A * 7 r
Boltaflex vtaiyl, floral prints. For an webbed 
chairs and chaisea

16 In. 'Adjustable 
GRILL

99
sturdy barbecue 
grill with adjust
able c o o k i n g  
heights. P ^ ed  
grid. ^

Men's
W ALKING

SHORTS

1.88
Beh loop model, trimly 
tailored. Woven plaids, 
solid twins, striped seer
suckers. Assorted colors. 
Sizes 28 to 38,

Boys
SWIM

TRUNKS

97 * U ,

Tailored swim trunks In 
solids and prints. Some 
with change pocket, some 
adjustable waist bands. 
Sizes for all: Tots t o  Big 
Boys, w

 ̂. ’4 - , -

FOLDING
30"X 72"

DROP LEAF TABLE
20 LB. Bag 
CHARCOAL

3 4 -X 6 4

NOVELTY
TERRY
BEACH
TOW EL

1.38
Large slse. attrac
tive, beach towel 
with printed design, 
fringed ends.

Strong metal table, gold 
and white marblized fin
ish. C an in g  handle. Bum 
resistant top.

97

I

S.

POLY-QUICK 
SWIM POOLS

Need No Assembly

y V v B IM Ii  9  4N I I U I I

2 Piece 
SWIM 
SUITS

5

97

Crisp cottons, denims, 
novelty rayons. Boy leg, 
pleated skirt, rib tickler, 
modifled bikinis. A style 
for every figure. Lovely 
colors. Sizes 30 to 36.

Girls’ 1 and 2 Pc,
SWIM SUITS

2.68
Fast drying cottons, stretch 
knltsT' Pleated skirts, boy log 
and other styles. Sizes 4 to 6x 
and 8 to 14,;__

w e a M

Heavy duty corhi- 
gated waUs, sturdy 
bottom, c o a m i n g  
drain. 4.99

9-In. White
PAPER
PLATES

30 Quart
UOOLER
UHEST

Stjrrofoam chest 
keeps food hot or 
cold for hours.

Men’s Short Sleeve
SHIRT JA CS

33
2 - button hip adjust
ment in reg&lar,. but- — 
tondown or Italian col- 
lar_ styles. C h e ck s ,  
stripes, s o l i d s  and 
heathers In ginghams, 
ohombray, seersucker 
and oxfords. Sizes S- 
M-L.

Misses', Cotton
JAM AICAS

sSi

Trim, tailored, tenifle! Fine quality cotton 
shorts, newest̂  sty leal Wlda array o l sum
mer oolore. Slsea 8 to 18.
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M odern Weapons Fa il

Shadowy Cong Guerrillas
Conduct Hit and Hun War

''
SDCTOR’S N O m  — H»w atrike, there always win|-8to|> hlin to olieok tti* bundle on

the Wet Oonif able to do it? How 
can a gueirdia force mir^ve the 
ondeuiht ot modem weapons 
and go on to fight another day.T 
Here is a study of guerrilla 
methods In Viet Nam, reported 
by a  oOsresppndent whose four 
yeans in the war area have gtv 
on him many chances to pb* 
serve VM  Oongf methods. ■

By MAlXmM W. BROWNK
aAKXW, South Wet Nam 

(AP> — You can pretty well 
reconeiruot the leay the Viet 
Oonff operates:

A smaB brown man squats 
underground in an improvised 
echo chamber, straining Ms 
ears for the dighteet sound.

Naked except for Mack 
ahorls, a  kmg rice pouch over 
one shoulder and a belt slung 
with hand grenades, he has 
been squatting patiently'' for 
hours.

It is nearly dark in the cham- 
beri except (or daylight stream' 
Ing through the sound '  slots 
around the bop. Ihroiigfa these 
elota, the first sounds come, re
flecting from the curved sldee of 
(he chamber and amplifying at 
(he mam's eats. Ihen the distant 

. thudding of heHoopter rotor 
biadee.

The man, wriggling through a 
.jho rt tunnel tn the surface, can 
yell an alarm. Instantly, diad- 
owy men lounging or cooking at 
(he bases of the ^  trees are on 
their feet and moving fast The 
hea'vy eqiapment ikom last 
night's battle has been stowed 
for future use in deep, camou
flaged holes. The bodies have 
been burted.

The men move rapidly, scat
tering in many ditsettans in 
twos and threes. This is their 
hase area, and they know every 
feature of the dense jungle in 
ttie area — the Mdden trails, the 
camouflaged bunkers and tun
nels the gun emptacemento, the 
mines and booby traps. ^

Viet Oong posittons were first 
prepared here years ago and 
with each month the poeitlotin 
have been improved. The Wet 
Oong guentiht spends much of 
his day tagging, even when 
there Is no fenmedtaute need for 
tt.

The entrance* to a  tunnel 
miglit be imder a  heavy rock, tt 
might be under the haarth of a  
peasant's hut, i t  might be 
under water in the bank 
of a  m o u n t a i n  stream. 
Only by sheer luck wpuld 
NHl only a  few Wet Oong. the 
rest would be elsewhere.

In an air raid, some of the 
ttmnete and bunkers would be 
cruSUwV. A leUM ta m o e  of 
napalm would ooSe dofwh Into 
some of the air holaa. Bgt many 
cf the bunkers woUM.be deqp 
enough ■bo survive even direct

be a light reconnalassnce plane 
cruising over the area hours or 
perhaps days in advance. The 
prolonged presence of a light 
plane anywhere In Viet Nam Is 
a sure sign of an Impending 
government air sMke or as
sault.

The South Vietnamese haul 
men and cannon and g«ar In 
(rucks as far as they can, or use 
heHcopters that may be Hmtted 
In their landing sones to a few 
clear patches in the Jungle. The 
guerrUla almost always will 
move overland, toting every, 
thing he n ee^  on Me back, aiM 
skirting the roads, u n l ^  he 
wants to ambush them.

When the government forces 
are finished for the day, they 
probaMy will move to some saf
er area before nightfali. Night 
belongs bo the gue^lla . If gov
ernment forces decide to stay 
overnight, they,often bivouac In 
a small area, settitw up a peri
meter defense. Undisciplined 
soldierB may obatter'and cook, 
peshaps even uttng lanterns. 
Thty can become sitting ducks 
for a mortar barrage.

In the jungle, the wiMerneas 
MseU ia the guerrilla's best 
friend. In the citiee and toWns, 
the guerrillas' best camduflags 
la people. A guerrilla terroritt 
in a crowded city looks no dif
ferent them hun^eds of thou
sands of other youths.

He is likely to be wearing 
dark trousers and a sport sMrt, 
and he probably has a bicycle, 
motor scooter or even autome- 
Mle. Only by luck wlH an unusu
ally oonscienHous pokceman

Ms scooter.
Hs may even be dreSMd hi 

Vletnameae army unifom. Two 
bogus Vietnamese army officers 
drove Into the oourtye^ of the 
U.S. oMoers' Brink Hotel last 
Ohriettnaa Kve, parked a Jeep 
and walked away. WitMn an. 
hour halt the hotel was a bias
ing. bomb-blasted of rubble.

The terrorist may be working 
in a call Infiltrated by a govern
ment Informer. He may be 
caught, and end up before a fir
ing aquad In Salgon'a central 
market. He probably la a fanatt- 
oaily anti-American youth who 
w ll yen anU-Amerlcan and 
CbrrimunlM slogans before the 
bulleta out Mm down.

The half-dosen other terroriris 
who share Ms, cell also may be 
arrested and shot.

But s m a s h ! o n e  eeU does 
not stop the terror. The cells are 
built Into a tight system of con
spiratorial secrecy. Members 
rarely know anyone In the ter
ror network outside their own 
Immediate oelis.

"■We have yet to develop a 
macMne that could' tell ait a 
glance whether or not a man Is 
a  Viet Ouig, If we could do that, 
this battle 'wouM be -won," a 
U.S. oounterintelUgetice opera
tive said recenliy.

So far, the powerful weapons 
cf the 30th century have had 
little more effect on the Viet 
Oong guerrtllaa .than did the 
British Redcoats, with their su
perior musketry, on the Amerl- 
oan guerrIUae of two centuries 
ago.

It Is a hard tactic to beat.

^eva Enghihd Vignettes

Why Celebrate the 4th?, 
Few Americans Can Tell

BOSTON (AP)—New Bnglandfworking out of the University of
Massachusetts.

The bureau people went out 
to Muskeget and sprinkled a 
red d ^  powder over the gulls' 
nests w h i^  when sat on, Uqul- 
flse and tuins the birds' white 
froifis a  bright red. The bureau 
says the powder ia hannless 
and makes the Mrds easily 
spotted hom the ground.

The object Is to keep track of 
the guBa which apparently fly 
in to market at Cape Cod gar
bage cans. Thus joining other 

which find happiness on 
Cbpe Oad.

Vignettes:
Scratch an American — ask 

Mm what ttie Fourth of July is 
aU about —and you find:

The cynic, "It meanb every^ 
body goes on a pIcMc and half 
of them gat killed getting 
thert."

The patriot, "We signed t h e
Dsblarstion of Independence, 
that we were willing to fight for 
our freedom." X

The cautious, "I don't.^tnink 
I want to comment. Tve heard 
about these surveys-*’

And the phUosopMc, “1 guess 
the>vord 'Ikeedoim' woUM sum 
It up pretty yefitt,"

Reporters with the Hartford,
Conn., Odurant got those an
swers during a  brief prs-holiday 

iT* poOl. The quesUon: "Why Is the
Fourth of JMy a hollS^T AndgallCries of men and weapons 

wouM survive. At nightfall, 
would be safe to naove aroU ^ 
again.

The govewsnent  s o U ^  might 
find just empty qiacb here, or 
Ms battahons might walk into a  
jungle trap, a devastattng mor
ta r barrage from prepared poeS- 
ttans, foU^'ed by a  regtmental 
guerxllta ooslauglit. Hs wouM 
have to thread Ms way carefully 
tbictigh the jungle, and talks a 
aeries of casualties firom mao- 
traps and snlpeia.

Moat of. a l  he woUM have to 
move in large groiqiB because 
undfonned stragglera do not Mve 
long in the jungle. Big groups on 
the other hand always betray 
their presence. The gueiriUes 
couM choose to SMp away or 
fight, on their own terms.

Nearty always, the l^ s t Oong 
wiu know what to expect, long 
tn advance.

The warning may oome from 
(he echo chamber. I t may come 
In a  radio message from a  com
rade miles away. It may oome 
from iMasante in the area, who 
either fear the Viet Oong or are 
more or lees on the Viet 
side. It may come frian a  bar 
girt who was drinking with gov- 
ermhent or American troops the 
Bight before.

The tip may oome from the 
strike fora« itself. If It is to bs

Jidy a holiday?
'Ivhat is the reason for the ob
servance on that particular 
date?"

Se'veral reporters got flat 
"I don't know" answers. One 
was asked,' “Can you tell me?"
. And then there was the wife, 
die dream-girt of every husband 
tSho answered: "Well, I haven't 
thought about that for a long 
time. WouM you like to talk to 
my husband? He knows about 
everything.”

No Uddli«.
A bird known as the Totdouse 

Goose got loose from his pen on 
Blrd'SUeet tn Worcester, Mass, 
and aent tbs police on a  wIM 
goose chase.

AMually, the goose Was stolen, 
and police said the culprit, when 
found, wouM have Ms goose 
•cooked.

Harvard ftoio
Engaged

The engagement of MIh  San
dra Jean ProU Of Boxford, 
Mase. to Alan David WWlams 
of Manohestter has been an
nounced 1w her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs: Malvin A. RroM of 
Boxford.

Her Oancs la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pavld H. WttUaaM of 
1(̂ 1 St. J ^ n  S t

Miss ia a 1960 grad
uate of Melrose (Mass.) High 
School, and a  1064 graduate of 
Bates College, Lewlstost, Mains. 
She is woridiig in educational 
television at stalloa - WOBH- 
TV, Boston.

Mr. WilUams Is a  1960 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1964 graduate cf Bates 
College. He is attendlnlg Stan^ 
ford (Calif.) University' for a 
Fta.D. degree In chemistry.

A December wedding is 
planned. '

POLL TAX ISSUES
WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 

Gen. Nicholas Ketxenbach says 
he la anxious to "get aiqr oonptl- 
tutional Issuea resolved right 
away" if an antipoll tax provi
sion remains In the voting rights 
bUl now before Congress.

Kataanbach said Wednesday 
Ms department has been gather
ing Ml information needed to 
implement the law quickly.

As an examine, he aaM the 
department Is ready to file anti- 
poll tax suits In the courts with
in 24 hours after the law is en
acted.

2 Ta w n  Nulwtti 
Finish C o iir^

M ra n « a  D s T ^  t t  401
Keenay I t  and ’ M n. Varla 
RomanoWliHi o t v n a g a  f it  
will recsivs Utters of rsoognt- 
tton from 'th e  Refrsshar n « -  
gram tor NUma tonight fit the 
H a r ^ r d . Hospitfil.

The two, nurssa a t Xanchea- 
tiir Memorial Hospital took 
an advantod msdloal-iurglcal 
oourao dsstgnod to bring them 
up-to-date on the newer pro- 
esdursa, modioatlona and treiat- 
menta.

The next such ooursa will ba- 
n Oot 4. Further Informa- 
on may be obtained from thq 

Rafreahar Program fo r NUraaa, 
Hartford. ■

SS.

V.St 'Land9 Mapped
WASHDIcmiN-inia Depart- 

mant of MfoMdr'a Burasui of 
Land Managamant has pro
duced a  U.S. map showing 
all natfonal forasta, parks and 
monuments, wiMHfe fafugea 
and Indian raservattona. 
source la the Superintendent ot 
Documents, Washington 30402.

COCHRAN ESTATE 
liOe ANOBUDB (AP) — Actor 

Steve Cochran's mother and Ma 
third wifa have each asked Su
perior Court to name them ad- 
mlidrtimtrix of t o  estate. .

Rose Cochran, 79, filed a peti
tion Wednesday, asttmattng her 
son'a estate at ^ ,000 .

A ahnllar pMUon was filed 
Tuesday by Cbohran's ee- 
tranged wife) Jonna, H- She 
valued the estate a t $160,000, 

Both petittone aaki the actor 
left no wUL

Cochran, 48, died June }0 on 
Ms yactat In wmtera off Guate
mala. His third wife had filed 
for divorce prior to Ms depar
ture on the cruise.

CHILD  
HEALTH SAND
W. H. ENGUND 

LUMBER CO.
h A t  the Green” 649-6301

"Look, mommy,” twittered 
the Uttle girt, “a  seagiH wItta a 
red breast.” ■

"T h at's . hnpossibls, dear," 
said the mother. "GuUe don't 
have red breasts."

Not so, mommy. Some herr
ing guIlB do; for example, those 
from Muskeget Island, about 30 
miles oft Cape Cod.

They're products of an experi
ment by Ihe federal Bureau of 
^m rts FMierles and WlldUfe,

Besinihs, hpwavar, ara bkda
of another color.

The town fathers of'Proidnce- 
town, Maas., on the tip of Gape 
Cod have Considered banning 
beatniks for the summer lest 
they interfere with the paying 
tourists.

But there Is a  problem: "We 
might ban them," explained a 
selectman, "U you can tell us 
what they are.”

Research in shallow Indicates 
the beatMk varies from place to 
place, cUme to clime. In the 
South, for example, a beatnik is 
any Yankee with a beard and 
sandals . .

A Boston newspaper assignekf 
a reporter to ask beatniks ioi 
define beatniks. The r e s u l t s  
wer4 meager. The reporter 
mainly got warned to be'ware ot 
"phony beats” and "ho-talent 
people” posing as beats.

1 ^  nearest thing to a defini
tion came from a  former paint
er turned beat who desorfiied 
Ms class as Individualists, add
ing: "You can tell the real 
ones. They can live with no 
money, no heat, no Mod and Ut
tle paint."

Not much help for the Prov- 
incetown fathers. A lot of us are 
poor, hungry, a  Mt ooM and 
hard up for the wherewithal to 
paint- Uie front room.

BRITAIN $ 'HMES DENSER
LONDON — Britain's density, 

of population (882 persons per 
square mMe) Is nine tfanea that 
of the United ^ t ^ .  '

W HAT does your ,floor 

say about YOU?

call 643-6753 
ROY A  JOHN

___ FLOOR COVBUNO STBCIAUSTS
2B4 BROAD SIRCn MANCHESTER

FREE ESTINIATES
m  TOUR OWN H O M

B A TH R O O M  R E M O D E U N G  
U N O LE U M — T iU S  

FO R M IC A  C O U N TE R S

OLOSEOUT ON RENNANrS—  SAVE UP TO n % .
OPEN DAILY fiOO A.M. !• BtSO P.M.

THURSDAY HHOHTS liu. 9iM PJKl.

V acafion  Specials A t

SCRANTON

ROCKVILLE, CONN.

C A D IU .A C S

1965 SEDAN DE VILLE, Uw Mi1ta9G 
1964 DE YILLE CONVERTIBLE ^
1961 SEDAN DE VILLE, Ahr CoRdltioaliis 
1961 CONVERTIBLE. Whit*

OLDSM OBILES

1965 $TARFIRI SPORTS COUPE, Low Mllta90 
1964 JET STAR SPORTS COUPE 
1963 DYNAMIC 88 HOLIDAY SEDAN 
1963 "98" SPORTS SEDAN
1959 SUPER 88 HOLIDAY SEDAN 
1962 DYNAMIC 88 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1962 DYNAMIC 88 HOUDAY SEDAN
1960 SUPBt 88 4-DbOR SB)AN 
1959 SUPER 88 4-DOOR S«>AN

P O N TIA C S

1965 TEMPEST 44>OOR SEDAN. Low 
1962 CATALINA 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1962 CATAUNA STATION WAGON 
1964 CATALINA 4-DOOR SEDAM^^

C H E Y R O LE TS

T963 BISCAYNC STATION WAGQN 
T962 CHEVY II STATION WAGOH 
1962 lEL AIR STATION W AGON v 
1960 IMPALA CONVBRTIILE 
1962 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON,

Q U A U T Y  A N D  S E LE C TIO N  
B U r  N O W  A N D  SA V E $$$$

BA iJl OOmULTAMTS ■
Krnle Seraaton — Dlek Bhekofen — Rom IffatlikunB 

Howaifi BeeMy

ALSO aOMK NBW 1M6 MOnBLfi IN  STOCK 
FOB IMMEOIATB DEUVKKY OB YOU CAN O R D IS 

YOUB CHOIOB NOOBL AND BQUIPXIINT

SGMNTON
MOTORS, Inc.

1M UNION n u p r  —  ROCKVIUI 
m .  M M iy i —  u ra -iu i

GLENNETS

M AKE Y O U R  H O M E 

PRETTY A S A  PICTURE W IT H

POST a n d

R A I L  F E N C E
Accentuate the beauty of your home.
aad floral baokgrounda Sec our aample iectioM on to sp w . 
in«rnii It yourMlf and aavo! Free uac of poet hole digger wish 
5 or more Motions.

lEMTIFIES 
PIOTECTS-ENCIOSES

Jus/ A rr iv e d jfrC a r lo a d

CHESTNUT SPLIT RAIL FENCE
*3.80 *4.1010* S E C TIO N  

2-RAIL TOTE and SAVE % DELIVKltED
PER SECTION ' '

Switch froiii

Q H O T B iM i l i l i ]

J

With automatiCy 
aconomical

P O W E R  R O O R  V E N T I L A T O R
'  How'd you INw to injoy comfortabto cooler living thit 

summer. . .  for ]u«t penniaa a day? Mow, you can, with 
a low coat, oaay to Inatall KooKMIatle power roof 
ventilator.
Trapped ■uperheatad air In atte or undar-roof crawl 
space accounta for up to 60^ of th# host gain In Ihrlng 
anas during warm weather. Kool-04Aatlo takaa this 
furnace out of your attic by removing tho aupor îaated 
air rapidly, efficiently and automatically.

HIRE'S WHAT KOOL.O-MA'nC GIVES YOUt
1. Automatic tharmoatatic tomparati/ka control. Sal It, 

forget it
L  Direct-drive fan and remota location of unit for quiat 

operation.
I. Efficient low coat cooling wHb. P E A

out drawing dust or pollen-ladaii R E  w a
air through living areas.

A  Low coat easy installation • * • 
nfatlma service.

8oiaala ...aaaK |M w l InalaMyearaalf

INTRODUCTORY 
'OFFER

989.00

TVYODOR
Combination door with nalqae 
panel design. Glaaa and aoraen 
mserts.

*’8” x 6*8” er, rO” x OT”
Beg. 13748

” * •  —  '” " $ 2 3 4 0
”- “ *■ 8 2 3 4 5  -

Mo cement or foun
dation naadait 

Just lay block in sand.
Choica of f  colors. 

Ideal for walk* A patios.
Modular yiza
2 * x a '’ x i« ”

Tote and Save 27c Ea. DeUvend 29e

LiU H TW E IE llT
WOODEN

PUSH-UP

20' Rm . I2 3 ;«
■ ■ - f ' j

24' R#9. $28i2B

^ * 9 9

28'  R«g. $32.78

$ ^ T . 6 6

ID E A L  FO R  R A N C H  
T Y P E  H O U SE S

FLAGSTONE
Ne. 1 Guarry Run 

e COLORS

Tote and fiave 2 ^ ^

DeUreri^29c

PATIO SHADE!

m o l d
niAN8LucenT n a a m A M

BUtLOm PANBUB
Wektherproof.fihBttarproor 
Eaqr to Install .  Free Plena 
20 axcKlnc decorator oolora

36V2C Sq. F t

(R.B.A.). Aa Uttia as $10 n month buyi np to $100.00.
QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OP ALL

MANCHESTER

649-5253

BLUNGTON

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN BTREH

BUILDING MATERIAL—LUMBER—FUEL

SHOF 
FRIDAYS 

TO
8 :1 0  PJyL

a o M d
Monday,
Ju^To%

*

GLASTONBURY

j i J r

Dr. Arthur B. Ouster

Custer Named Dean 
i Of Music Academy
■heSf n^*^**! ®“****’' •  natlVa of-Mancheater, haa

Philadelphia Musioal Academy, 
•tot Pflplnirfty who ia retiring, accord-
• Drake, raiwident of the Aciulemy.'

The appointinent la affaoUvat.immodlAtGly. ^
tow baantoitoUiit 

fine arte ait the Univer- 
While ai

'V tor j S a e  yean,,, ha
of the 

^  Arte Ooundl, 
the Rhode Inlaad 

Mualfl Tsacheni AnsociaiUon,
.and pritodent of the Elaet- 
•rii Division, Mualo Teachera 

,N«Uonal Asaoclaitton,
• He wan bom fai Mancheeter,
. April 31, IMS, and attended

“ towle, gnuhiaUn^ from 
.l^ c h e n te r  H%h in the IMOB 
,c*aea. His parents are the laita 
jlouU  and Gertrude Ounter, who 
,lhred on Hawthorne St.
; In Ma youth Dr. Ouster had 
•nn engineering oaveer In mind, 

in 1084 the Green School 
-band wan without a  dixuntner 
•and ha volunteered. His parenits 
,w«re receptive and purchaeed 
{for him' a  eat of drume ae a aev- 
•enth grader. And there began 
,a  musical career that has taken 
‘him all over the oountty and to 
IBpaln,
• Dr purter pkiyed d ru p n ^ tth  
jtoe high school band l i d M  
*Hl% er OolleM (now the Unl- 
;v«aity  40f Hartford), bertdea 
with daifee bands AitHUlyer, ha 

Jwas studying mechsMcal en- 
,gtn«ering.
 ̂ Ha M t school in 1043 to en- 

'Bat In the Na'vy, and served 
{In the Chtoa-Burma-Indla The- 
^ater ae a carrter-baeed fighter
• plane pilot
I After the war he e n i^ e d  at 
ihe UMveralty at Connecticut 
and received a BA degree In 
music education in 1969, of- 

^flclally launching Mm on t o  
,mualo teaching oareer. For the 
•next two yean  he studied at 
.the Unlveraity of Redlands,
.Calif., and was awarded t o  
^maeter'a degree.
• Dr. Ouster became 
‘aletant nrofeaaor of i 
Keneae Wesleyan Unlveraity In 
Selina and later waa named to 
head the schooVa fine arta de-

• partm ent From 1966 to 1958 
he dlreoted bands a t the Unl- 

pveraity of Omaha and during 
-Bununera studied a t the Uni
versity of Iowa for Ms Fh.D. 
which ha received tn 1959.

, He taught Instrumental music 
for a  year a t the University of 
Seville In Spain and then be
came music supervlsbr for the 

;U. 8. Air Force Schools In 
.Spain, a position he held for 
•three years before taking the 
'Rhode Island post...

While tn Spain hla “Slnfonla 
(de Madrid” was premlared.by 
I the Madrid Philharmonic. Hla

an

Columbia

"Colloquy for Stringed Quar
te t” earned him the publication 
award of the Society for the 
Publication of American Music. 
His works have been p ^o rm ed  
both in this country and abroEd.

Dr, Cuater haa also written 
many articles about mualc and 
served aa a lecturer and con
ductor.

He la a  member of the Amer
ican Composers Alliance, the 
American Music Center and the 
International Speiety for Con
temporary Music.

Dr. (Juster married to the 
.former Marilyn Joyce Emmpns 
of Hartford. They have three 
children.

I

Cable Cara in  A thena
ATOBlNa — Oable-oar service 

from the street level to the top 
of Lycabettua HIU, a 1,000- 
fooi Afliens landmark, has juat 
opanad. Under construction 
t w  yeara, the railway runs 
in a tunnel beneath the sur
face so os not to mar the 
symmetry of the Mil. It pro- 
'vldes 10 to 20 trips an liour 
in oara carrying 80 passengers 
each. The rounid-trip fare ie 
equivalent to 12 cents.

ayarage at noon Mas o« .7 to' 
817,T with Indiwtrtals off 1.8, 
rails up .3 and uUIMlss aft .3.

Iha Dow Jonss avsraga of 80 
industrials at noon had loat 8,83 
to 864.61,

Motora, farm ImiflsmsnIa, air* 
orafta, utiiitlos, nonfarroua mat- 
alsr chsmioals, raila and air* 
Unaa dscUnsd, Rubbera, butM- 
iag matarlala and dnigs ad- 
vanosd.

Du Pont, hsavMjr wsightsd in 
tha avsragsa. oontributsd to 
thslr drop with a loss of mors 
than a point.

Prlcaa wars mixad in modsr- 
ate trading on the American 
Stock Exchange.

Corporate and Traagury benda 
wart mosUy unohangad.

Local Stocks

Schedule Set 
By Qub

Tha Columbia Lake Sailing 
Club races for Oomato and 
Lightnings will begin Sunday 
at 3 p.m., according to John 
Kurta, publicity ohainnan.

Tha raeas will ba held every 
Sunday from now untU the 
three-day regatta L a b o r  Day 
weekand.

Edward Kurta ia Oommodors 
and Robert Ellington, F l e e t  
Captain, this year.

Ohoaen ”Maytnr”
Gary Tettelbach, Collins Rd„ 

one of nearly 400 dalagates to 
the Nutmeg Boys' State a t the 
Unlvarafty of (Jonneoticut, was 
sleeted one of ten ''mayors" in 
a  poIlUoal competition Tuesday.
Gary's f lc t im l  "towh” la 
"(Jarfield.” During tha evening 
■tislon, tha boys atteridsd a 
aur>erIor court mock trial.

That wasn't really a "bab; 
tornado" here Tueeday, 
though some resklenta were 
thunderstruck a t tha amount of 
dantaM during the height of 
the 16-minut« storm.

Several sailboats turned over, 
hail broke a window in the 
Max Lessenger home on the 
lake, and several apple trees 
wore uprooted on the Adolph , ,
Hlnrich property on Lake Rd. Aetna Life . . , , .  64$4 

High winds bent birch trees Conn. .Oeneteil ...133  
almoet to the ground In a yardf Htfd. Steam B. 148 
on OoilUai Rd. Security Ins. . . .  46K

According to the U.S. Weath- Security Insurance 
er Service, when a tornado Is of Hartford .... 16H 
beiteved 'to have struck, weath-1 Theivelera ............88
er service teams survey the 
area for structural damage and 
other -marks left by such a 
storm. There was no report' of 
any such damage after Tum* 
day's blow.

DfanchMter Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, ' Vir
ginia M. Carlson, tele. 338-9334.

QBotottoos Famished by 
Dempeey-Tegeler Co., Ine. 

Nsmliera ot New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stocks
,Bld Asked

ponn. Bank and
Trust Co............ 66 67^

Hartford National
Bonk Co............  64 66H
Fire fnsoranw  Companies 

Hartford Flra . .  66V1 66%
Mass. General . . 1 5 %  i 16% 
Phoenix Fire . . .  60% 61%
life  -and Indemnity bu . Cos.

- --  65%
136 
161 
46% 

■v
17% 
88%

I{e ir« ss  Gamble Benedict 
Weds Divorced Policeman

(OeattoMd from Page Oaa)

and brought her back from Par- 
ie.

Mra. Benedict obtained a 
court order declaring her 
granddaughter a wayward mi
nor and forbidding Gamble and 
Andre to eee each other.

But leec than two months la
ter, they ran off to the Caroll- 
nas. Thev were married by d 
justice ot peace In Hsndsrsqn- 
vUls, K.C., April 6, 19M. The 
Romanlan>bom Porumbsanu 
had obtained a Mexican divorce 
from his first wife, Hsima.

The Porumbsanus spent most

of their married years abroad 
and had two sons, Ohsorghs 
Mihail and Grigorse.

Their mSrvtags was ended by 
annulment Get. 8, 1964.

Porumbeanu subsequently 
spent several weeks in prison 
for nonpayment of alimony to 
his first wife and only recently 
was released.

JiMBULANOE FOR HORSEfl
NEW YORK -  An Injured 

horse can bs laid on (ts side, 
restrained and carried safely to 
a horse hospital In a van oper
ated by New York a ty .

PubBo Utflttles

Stocks in Brief

NEW DANCES BANNED
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) — 

Its back to the old soft-shoe for 
performers In Worcester, night 
clubs. Banned are the Monkey, 
Frug, Watusl, Swim and other 
modem dance maneuvers. The 
ban was imposed after police 
said they saw a couple of girl 
dancers doing "bumps and 
grinds.”

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
market, hA'ving regained in two 
days 26 per cent of Its six-week 
loss, paused tor a breather ear
ly this afternoons

Prices were slightly on the 
downside and trading was mod
erate.

This wa« in sharp contrast to 
the mammoth' gains and very 
heavy trading of the two previ
ous days.

However, the development 
didn’t ceitch Wall Street by sur
prise. Brokers said the market 
could hardly be expected to 
maintain the momentum . of 
Tuesday and Wednesday. ^

Changes of key Issues were 
mostly fractionaJ ■with a few 
losses running to a point or so.

American T^elephone eased a 
minor fraction despite its’ report 
of record earnings tor the 12 
months ended May gl.

The AasociaAed P i*m  60-storic

Conn Light Power 37% 88%
Hartford Gae Oo. 68 86%
8o. New England

Telephone (k>. 63% 64%
« M anafacturlnf ComponleD

Allied Thermej .. 49 63
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 69% 60%
Barden ................ 16% 17%
Bristol Brass . . . . 8 8%
Coleoo ................ 18 13%
Colonial Board

Common .......... 8% 8%
Dunham-Bush 4% 4%
Kaman Aircraft 8% 9%
N. B. Machine .. 39 80
North and Judd 18% 20%
Peter Paul ........ 81% 82%
PlaeUc Wire Cable 18% 20%
Standard Screw 86% 86%
Stanley Woriu . . 23% 34
Veeder-Root . . . . 36 26%

The above quotatlona are not
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

RAILROAD D E f f i ^
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Trustees 

of the New Haven Railroad re
ported today the bankrupt carri
er operated at a deficit ot $1,- 
588.816 In May.

It compared with a lose of 
$1,486,938 for the saflrt month 
in 1964.

The deficit for the first five 
months of this year Is $8,687,349 
contrasted with a deficit of $6,> 
973,489 tor. the same period to t  
y*«r. „ ,

K i g l U B l

H M l j I,01
DE

*11Us Tareyton smokers would rather fight than switch 1"

Join the Unswitchables.
Get the filter cigarette 

with the taste 
worth fighting for.

Tareyton has a white outer tip 
. . .  and an inner section of charcoal. 

Together, they actually improve 
UMkflauor of Taraytgn^fjM toboocot.

i.r ;U

Tareyton

ROBOtMEB

You S ay You D on ’f  
H a v e  A  Pool?

C O O L
OOOL POOL CAN PROVIDE YOU  

W ITH  A SW IM A DAY 
JUST SECONDS AWAY

TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
at Vittn«r'« Gordsti 6mtsr 

PHONE M6.0385

P*S. V ie  Imvg a eompl«t« lin# of pool rappllot.

N O T IC E
OUR SERVICE ANU PARTS 

UEPARTMENTS W IU  BE

Closed
SATURDAY, JULY 3 and 

MONDAY, JULY S

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE. Inc.

YOUR FORD DEALER 
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

This is the Management Team  of S.B.M., Manchteter's only 

Mutual Savings-Bank, dedicated to serving you:

OFFICERS

The O ffic e rs , D irectors an d  S ta f f
a t  S .B M . are

C. Elmore W atkins.............. Chairman of Board
Everett J. L ivesey................................. President
William R. Johnson.............. Secretary-Ti'easurer
Charles W. Schieding ........................Comptroller
William F. Legault...............Assistant Treasurer

DIRECTORS

Bruce W. N oble................... Aseistant Treasurer
K. Craig B arnes................... .. ..................Auditor
Morgan B. S teele ....................... Branch Manager
ThomaT  ̂J. M atrick..................... Branch Manage

CORPORATORS
Tlw Olreoton and

t6 REPORTI

To O u r  Custom ers tm d  Friends  
this O ram atio  G R O W T H  

fo r  the firs t H a lf  o f  1965

Edson M. Bailey 
Fred T: Blish Jr. 
Edgar H. Clarke 
Leon Dobkin 
Lynwood K  Elmore 
Robert P. Fuller 
Francis P, Handley 
John D. LaBelle

Everett J. Livesey 
Frank J. Miller 
Matthew M. Moriarty 
John R. Mrosek 
Luigi Pola 
Walter B. Quinn 
Leon A. Thorp 
C. Elmore Watkins

Dr. Edward L. Besser 
Ermano Garaventa 
Nathan Gatchell 
Raymond E. Gorman 
Jack R. Hunter 
Dr. Thomas M. Healy 
G. Stillman Keith 
Dr. George A, F. 

Lundberg
Dr. Edmcmd R. Zaglio

Harry Maidment 
George H. Marlow 
Dr. Carl A. Mikolowsky 
Dr. Raymond Mozzer 
Earl G. Seaman 
Dr. Bernard J. Sheridan 
Arthur E. Smith 
Robert H. Smith 
William B. Thornton 
Herman Yule*

These Figures S peak F o r Themselves
(Jan. 1, 196S through June SO, 1966)

EARN 4 %  QUARTERLY 

from DAY of DEPOSIT to

DAY of WITHDRAWAL

D EPO SIT G A IN  
N E W  M O R TG A G E S  
N E W  PERSONAL and H O M E  
IM PR O VEM EN T L O A N S  
N E W  A C C O U N T S  
Dividend to  Depositors 
Total Life Insurance in force

61,747338.36
*4,483,854.00

put
\

*551,200.44
2,142

*1,019,185.11
*7396344.05

rsHkto

, S avih g s  B a n k  
'  OF M anchester

m jum  o m c m  e a b t  m a m o m  w am r Ek a m c m
SMS MgI* SL i i i  iM l ConlGr fL  Mfuioligiltr NuliMo

 ̂ « m v  rwMMMir Cor. Lgaok t t  W#«tMHMlGTiiiiipllit

\



e Chase 
K ey Device 

In Movies
ROLL7WOOD (AP) — tHe 

ctULM; Mftck S«mMtt Invtnted 
It, MUu Toad p6Udh«d It, oia 
movl« makoni ara now (unploy- 
Itif it to fuMon road-ahbw at 
tracUona. . ^

Road ■hoava — fasarv«d-«Mt 
atbwcUona at atfvancod prtCM 
— hava atamthad from hlatqrl 
ca< anioa, ' ‘Caeopatra,” "How 
the Waat Waa Won"; hit musi 
cala^.'^eat Side Story," "My 
Fair Lady,”  "Hie Bound of Mu- 
Ate," and ratigloua pogeanta, 
"The 10 Ooinniandmenta," 
"Ben-Hur," “Hie Oreatetrt Sto
ry Ever ToM.”

With the supply of such sub- 
Jeota dwtndUnff, Audios have 
turned to the orlgHnal story ma
terial based on the chase. Mike 
Todd employed the device with 
excellent returns for hla 
"Around the World In 80 Days." 
Stanley Kramer gave It a comic 
twist with "It’s a Mad, Mad, 
Mad, Mad World."

This season has brought three 
road-show sUms which fill the 
■creen with kinetic aativtty. The 
first was "Tltoae Magnificent 
Man In Their Flying Maddnea," 
which appears to be safely In 
the hit category.

Now come "Ihe Great Race" 
■nd "The Hallelujah TraU."

"The Great Race" will be. 
eompared' with "Magntficant 
Men," since both concern speed 
duels in the early I900s. But 
they are successful In different 
ways, ^ e  airplane eptc is basi- 
<^ly English In its humor; 
"H ie XSreat Race” la American: 
boisterous. uninhibKed, often 
outrageously funny.

Director Blake BMwards has 
employed ' $U million of the 
WAmer Bros, treasury and Im- 
i^nation in pursuing laughs for 
the film. Not all the gags score, 
and the i>ace sometimes seems 
almost too frenetic for human 
endurance. But intereat never 
flags.

Hie leading figures ere stere
otypes—the demonic Professor 
Fate, attired in. villainous 
black; the white-garbed Great 
LiesUe; the newspaper woman-
BUtfragette who tags along on 
tbeir fanciful auto race n«m 
Hew York to Paris—they cross 
flu Beiiiig Strait via iceberg.

Foitunafety, Edwards was 
able to secure ttie services cf 
Btams wtx> could breathe Ufe into 
these characters. Jack Lemmon 
creates a monumentel viQilaln, 
peitiapa the best since Mack 
■araln menaced Charge Chafdln. 
Tony OurUs lends s^ e  to the 
hero, and Natalie Wood Is just 
dandy as the female interest.

Axoang other things, "Hie 
Oreat Race" pirovee that the 
flung custard pie Is sUll Amny.

"H ie . Hallelujah TraU” at- 
tempU to satirUe the Western, 
always a risky business. It suc
ceeds only in part, providing 
moments’ of hilartty and occa
sional bellylaughs. But the story 
seems dfawn out beyond Its 
proper length, Uke a Joke too 
long In the telling.

The situation le presented In 
shoek-hlBtoric style;. a wagon 
train of whisky is dispatched for 
the eld of Denver miners who 
face the peril of a parched 
winter. Converging on the train 
are opposing forces: a band of 
thlnky redskins; a hell-bent 
bunch of suiti-liquor ladies; a 
cavalry force aimed at .keeikng 
the peace. They meet in a 
Uoodlees dust-storm battle that 
la the film’s most Inspired se
quence.

The performers are led by 
Burt Lancaster and Lee Rem- 
Ick.

offerings -— no collection baa 
ever been taken — support Ita 
upkeep.

Dr, Sloane said In an Infor- 
view Wednesday the enthusias
tic acceptance, of Invitations to 
the ecumenjeki service demon
strates thef cOWimoh sincerity of 
religlotM faith beneath the dif
ferences of rites and creeds.

Plane Crew Cited 
Foe Safe Landing

LO« ANGELES (AP) — The 
Federal. lAvlaUon Agency has 
decorated a witty, heroic pilot 
and Ms crew for safely lending 
a jet airliner Hist tost an engine

end part of a wing with 188 per
sons aboara last Monday.

FAA Adminletrator N. E. Hal- 
aby, In a Mbilant oaremony 
Wednesday night, pinned excep
tional service medals on the 10 
Pan Amerlean emploves for 
converting adversity "from an 
accident to an Incident.”

The citation reed by Helaiby

nrelsed the pilot, Cept. Oharlei 
H. Ktmea and his craw for a 
"masterful feat of alrmanflUp’* 
and “ exhibiting extreontlhery 
sklM, feultleis coonfinetlon and 
equanimity under praaaura.” 

TOeIr four-jet Metng TOT, 
carrying liS paoeangera, 
dropped the rlghthand outboard 
engine and SB feet of wing

minutes after takeoff Monday 
on a flight from Sen Francisco 
International Airport to, Honolu
lu.

No one wae hurt aboard the 
plane or in heavily ^)^lat•d----- w.. (I,, «^ n e

After 34 
KImes landed

ground arete hit by 
ana flaming debris, 
tense minuteŝ - Kim

the plaiii 60 mllea away 
Tnvui ATr Force Bbm .

SAtaO STtiPYlNa LAW
new  TORK-HUw school en

rollment Inereea^ by 
8,000 eludenU tW *T «r, Ortn*- 
tng A s  total to ^308 In IM 
acMola approved by the Amer- 
loan Bar Apaodailoti.

Sleeping Aide Sought
CANBERRA -< Auflralla es

timates the two-year increase 
In preiorlptione written tor bar- 
bituates and hypnoUo drugs un
der lU/naUonu health 
m ^  ^ T i.8 to 13.4 
an drug* praaortb

13.4 per 
ibedT

Few A ^ ic ^ ig
F o r F ir ^ P o g t g

Faced wtpr̂  a shortage of ao- 
ptable^plteanta tor flrsmen, 

lie toM  is ralatng the salary 
for the Job and extending

the daedlink for examinations.
The new salary range is 

18,610 to 10,016. The old one 
was 16,400 to $0,400. Th# Mw 
^adlins for applications la July'

Tha town la planning to hlrs 
nlna naw flremsn to bring tha 
toroa up to what Flrt Ohlaf W.

Ollfford Maaon fetls la full oom- 
plsment, Twtiva man appllsd by 
tha ■ Juna 31 daadlins to taka 
a written examination to be 
administered by the State Per
sonnel Department, but some of 
them were found ineligible.

Applloaata must be older than 
3$ jmd youaprsr than M. Thay

must have gopd sight and vtstoh 
and must be In good phyetoel 
aondltion, Hiay must ba UJ. 
oltlssna and must be residents 
of Manchester when they apply.

AppUeatlons are available In 
the Municipal Building, at the 
State Office Building In Hart
ford and at tha Manchsstor Of-

flea of the Connecticut State 
Employment- Service.

GOVERNOR BUSY 
HARTFORD (ApJ-Oov, John 

N- Dempsey has signed 448 pub
lic aefa and SIS qieclal acts 
etnee the June 10 adjournment 
of the General Assembly,nm n ymsof... X

Dempsey also vetoed Sve 
MSs, according to a box score 
released Wednesday from his 
office.

He fliU has 3U bUta to deal 
with before a deadHne Impbeed 
by law. If the governor falls 
to act within 18 dewi from the 

reachttma the Mils his desk,

Iji^  automaltoally become law.
‘nie aeaemWy acted on 1,008 

bUle during Ite tour-month ses- 
■ion, according to latest reports.

FEMININE MBATNESSr 
DEARBORN, Mich. -  A wom

en patented the first windshield 
wiper.

In d ia  D e n iM  
A c c o r d s i  o n .  
B o rd e r  L in e

^k opp in^  &

&  FRIDAY
^our

OPEN THURSDAY
CLOSED M ONDAY JULY 5TH IN HONOR OF INDEPENDENCE DAY-

pnvenience

NIGHTS

ism mMWMis m unm

FIlESHtY
COOKED

MOTT’S TROPICAL
F R U I T  P U N C H

WHITE CHUNK
B U M B LE^ EE TU KA

MPelicatessen Dept.
59*^ 
49<>
7 9 *

HLB.
COOEEDBARE

BOAST BEEF
SLICED TO ORDER—Baked

Vm Gm UHAH
N.Y. STATE- 2  Year Old

SHARP CHEDDAR
ONLY AT STORES WITH DBI COUNTERS

• Orand Union has only tpacfally foUctod Unltod Stolas Govornmont Graded CHOICE BEEfI 
e Serva with confidence—will ta llify  the meit difcriminoting taste—stock your freozer for grooler savihgg.

I AbflblMI
pode
for {

N
Vi LB.

LB.

GriiUime Favorites

WESTON MARSHMALLOW

BOIf BON COOKIES
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
GELATINE

JEU-Odessebts

Mil. GRAND UNION

 ̂ CHAPE JEUY
c  ̂  A A GRAND UNION PICELES

’ P  KOSHER D U  SPEARS5
4

M A P  SUNSWEET

3 9  PBUNE JUICE

4l iOQCJAR g p

QT. G Q C
JAR

^ 8 9 '

Nan^y Lynn n.\KKm
tiOUDS

GRANDUNION

GBAPE DRINK
CARNATION

DRY MILK
CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE BETCHNUT

pkg  
of 150

GRANDUNION

PAPER NAPKINS
flWEETflEART — 7-OE.

COLD CUPS
BOND W A R E -9 OZ.

HOT COPS

JUICY TENDER S H O R T  CUT

S IR L O IN  S T E A K
MORf RIR BONE 

O  REMOVED FOR 
EiETTER VALUE'

2 9 *
7 9 *
8 9 *

C&B

PICKLE BEUSE^
FRESHPAK

CATSUP
GRANDUNION
PLASTKWHAP

413 OZ.̂ 100
■JARS 1

20 OZ. ^ IJ C  
BTl, A l l

2 - 1 4 5 *

Pines Cathedral. 
Service Unites 
Many Religions

BOS’TON (AP) — Hie Cathe
dral of the Pinea in Jaffrey, 
N.H., will celebrate ite 20th 
anniversary Aug. 28 with an 
ecumenical service by repre- 
aentativea of 21 faiths.

Dr. Douglas Slosme, founder 
of the Cathedral, ^ d  many of 
the churches taking part have 

'never joined in services of this 
type l^ore.

Included will be representa
tives of the Hindu and Baha’i 
World Faith churches, the Sal
vation Army, CSirlatlan lienee 
Church, PoUsh Batlonai Catho
lic, Oturefa of Jesus Oiriat of 
the Latter Day Saints, and Unit
ed Church of Christ.

Also participating are the Ro
man Catholic and Jewish faiths, 
along with Lutherans, Oongre- 
gatlonallsts and Methodists.

‘The outdoor cathedral, which 
ia open to all faiths, was started 
In 1946 In memory of Sloane's 
aon, Lt. Sanderson Sloane, a 
BIT bomber pilot killed in ac
tion over Germany.

More than five million people 
from every country in the world 
have vlelted the 400-acre estab- 
Mehment, and their voluntary

INSTANT DRINK MIX

GRANDUNION

YEUOWMUSTABD
CHINET 10V4-WHITE

COMB. PLATES
GRANDUNION

BABBECUE SAUCE
WITH PORIf

EXTRA STAMPS WITH 10 OZ. NANCY LYNN

li/LEHON CHIFFON BING

Dairy Features

KIRAND UNION

R A N K S
Ml 

NEAT
lb

JUICY-TENDER
PORTEBHOD8E STEJIK lb
BONELESS
SHOULDER STEAK
BONELESS
CLUBSTEJKR

LB.

LB.

SHOULDER
LONDON BBOIL
CHUCK _
GAUFOBNIA STEAK
FRESH-LEAN I C S A i
GROUND ROUND STEAKi4B9

9 9 ^
9 9

N E S ¥ L E  S  K E E N  ■ CA M PBELL'S BEA N S
3  * | 0

OKAIIB VfliOH m Am CD

baby FOODS
««A «D  nntm  choppcd

babyFOODS
1 0 „ . 7 9 ‘  

6 9 '
LEMON d b in i3 & 8 9 *

RED CHEEK

APPLE JUICE
GRANDUNION <

STUFFED OLIVES 
T0MAT9 JUICE

□ J

' i - , b : S e Q
o

5 9 * GRANDUNION

ICE TEA MIX or.
BTL

’« ? 4 9 *
ZAREX

SYRUP PINT
BTL

46 OZt «|Q A
CANS ^1

Green Giant or Del Monto

S V m P E A S A nor
V  UK

RAFNIA IMP. DANISH

CANNED HAMS
Barbecue Tir^tsS

BONELESS
CROSS B B  ROAST
fMTTPir
CAUFOBNIA RC"
BONEIXSaBOITOM

DEL MONTE

APPLIANCE
REPAIR
SERVICE
A L L  '' ' '>ii III I I -

INSTA N I
SFRVICF

Call 616 0111

NORMAN’S
f '  '  -  1 > »  ■ I  (  H

F R U IT  G O C K ¥ A IL
J2

DEAL PACKAGE

GRAND UNION—PAST. PROC.

CHEESE SPBEAD
GRANDUNION ^

MUENSTER CHEESE
GRAND UNION—SUCED

CHEESEBURGER cbecse
TASTY

BON BEL CHEESE
PUJJSBURY

BISCUITS fw s v n a iB
om B irrm M iLK

RIB
NEWPORT ROAST
BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST

B O N ELESS

C H U C K  F I L L E ¥

Heaith & Beauty Â ids
GRAND U N IO N ^G H T

CHUNXTUHA
O R AN D U M O ll-nM h SDoadcue. PICKLES
GRANDUNION ^

WAXPAPER

36M taz.70Ccm i a

2 < !!^ 4 9 *- 21®N il A J I

DEL MONTE . 
m m  niKApm UniniL CRAKniUlT
HEINZ

KETCHUP

WELCftH

NAZOUOU

3>% 97* FRUIT drinks

4, . ., M A P  GRAMDOinON

-^  8 9 *  D Bnn BBrnram
GRANDUNION

H D S '^A PP LE H D C E

I oS b *1««

M ORTON’S

raH H lY CUT
CHICKNN

•” a 4 9 *tliltfci rifci lfc * w  ^

P8ESR

CHICKEN LIVERS
FANCY WHITE-MEDIUM

GDIF SHRIMPmsBioxaisuuiD 
imiJENECKcuHS
FRESH
CHERBYSrONEtuis
Gourmet DeMiyht

BEEF-POBK-VEAL ■
MEAT LOAF MDC
LEAN-BONEm
PLATE BEEF

BONELESS
REEF for STEW
FHESHBONELESS M
BRISKET
BONELESS
TOP SIBLOnt STEAK

S W E E T ,  V INE R IP E N ED

l SvS’RIS MOUTHWASH

SPRING GARDEN—CUT

GREEN BEANS
GRANDUNION

SHBIMP DINNER
AUNTIEMIMA

WAFFLES

7 8 0Z.f|
PK6S. f
8 OZ 4100 GRAND UNIO N -A LL  BUTTER

COFFEECAKE
COSTA

FUDGSICLES
HERSHEY

CBEAMSICLES

6 5 '
4 9 *
5 9 *

SEABROOK FARMS .
SPINACH CREAMED

ORE-IDA SHOESTRING

POTATOES
UTTLECHEF

PIZZAS

3 1 £ »1 M
liPKQS. A

STAMPS
purohM*

wssa
— mod him tixg

N Y L O N G I  S P O N O U S
Coupon Ooqd ihro july

ONEYDEWS JUMBO 
8 ’ SIZE

SWEET CORN
*  1 0 .  7 9 ' uI BMA

ORANGES
• 1 0 . ' 5 9 '

CALIFORNIA

ICMONS
FLORU>A

LIMES CHICORY &

ESCABOLE
IMPORTED ITALIANI RED ONIONS

AJiMtOwl COWBOWMBCtHfOMl̂

O N  N E W  
E X C IT IN G

STAM PS
V A C R O N W A R K PERFECT F O R  

O U T D O O R  USfc
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NSW D flU a, Indto (AP) -  
I Indian oMolala '̂ pday Aaidad 
Pakiataid Preridant Mehammad
Ayub Khan’e ropett that tha 
eeaaa-flra agreamant tor tha I Ratm of Kutoli had beer aeoom- 

lied by a oeoond agraament 
a gmenU wMhdrawal of 

I troopa all along tha Indian-Pak- 
I letonl frontier,

Ayub Khen announced in Kar- 
lacM that ho and Indian Prima 
Mlniater Lnl Bahadur Bhaotrl 
had agreed in London to order 
the immediate withdrawal along 
’ ’the entire Irtdia-PaMatan bor- I dor."

Ayub eald the egreement tor 
I the genetal withdrawal Is In 
some reapeota "more Important 
then the pact on the Rann of 
Kutch dia^te.'"

It ia not true. We know noth
ing about ouch an Agreement," 
aetd K.P.0. Menon, Indian for
eign mlnlatry apokeaman.
JQ. O. Mirchandant, a defenae 

mlnlatry apokeaman, 'aaid ho 
Indian unit outride Kutch haa 
been ordered to VNthdraw.

I t  ia implicit in the Kutch 
agreement that there le bound 
to be an easing of the ritue- 
Won,”  eald Mirchandant, "and 
now that the Kutch la out of the 
way we are hoping tMnpi will 
case along the whole border."

Troops In the Kutch, a. deso
late PaWnton-ImMa border area 
on the Ahabtan Sea, were or
dered to withdraw with tha 
beginning of the coaas-fire at 
dawn today, tbe pUH-back Is 
aohedifled to take aeven days.

L.K. Jha, Shaatrl’s principal 
privata eecratary, aiao danldad 
Ayub’a otmtamant but added 
thatJf!% leoaening of tension end 
perhaps some troop movement 
woula be a toglcat consequence 
of the Kutch agresmenL’’ Jha 
said he had been ait Bhaatri'a 
aide throughout the Kutch nego
tiations during the Common
wealth conference in London 
last week.
, flhantri waa silent but sched
uled a broodcaat to the nation 
tonight. He was expected to de
fend the pact against charges 
by extremist Hindu oiganixa- 
tiona that Ita torma — spacifl- 
caHy thoas calling tor joint pat- 
roUlng of land India claima — 
ware a aunrandar to PaUotan. 

Jdbre than 1,000 xhembara of 
Jan Sangh righUat IQndu 

organizatton demonstrated In 
New DeM Wedneaday. They 
burned a copy of the Kutoh pact 
and scuffled with ponce. More 
than. SO demonetrators were ar- 
rented.

The cease-fire rigned Wednes
day cafle tor a withdrawal of 
bo^ nations’ troops from Kutch, 
and joint patrolling oP the 130- 
square- mile area wMle negotla- 
tore attempt to demarcate th4 
disputed border. If no agree
ment U reached within two 
months, the dispute Is to ^  sub
mitted to an impartial three- 
man tribunal selected by Indto 
and Pakistan.

When fighting broke out thara 
in April, both nations rushed 
large numbers of men and tanks 
to ttielr tong frontier. For weeks 
the two netghboie wera clooa to 
war. ’Then mtlsh Prima kOnis- 
ter Harold Wilson stepped In as 
mediaitor. Wilson told the Brit
ish House of Oommone Wadnae- 
day that lha caaaa-fira "may 
prove to be the ftrot step toward 
a general improvement In rela
tions between India and P a )^  
tan."

AyUb Khan oald: "The aub- 
continent has been spared the 
horrors of war.”

fo r  tA o fn sh (B sf F rt̂ h  s  H igfffables ̂ B ettorB ui/& andU tim .
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Church to Give 
Play by Ibsen

The
sent
Ptoi"
July

s Players will wa 
An Enemy of tha Pao-

fbiby Henrik 
July 12 at 8 p.m. 
Mettl^Bt dmreh

tha
been, Monday, 

in the South 
sanctuary. 

’The presantaflon of thia group - - 
from the Bishop's Company of 
Burbank, OaUf., Is sponaored 
jointly by South and North v 
Methodist Churches.

The Bishop’s Players bring 
Uve theater into chapels and 
churches throughout the coun
try, presenting dramas wlthottt 
scenery or sets and with tfia 
baraat of propa.

Ibsen's play la set in .a small 
village In Ncrmy and concerns 
a battle betwreen two brotHara- 
and a town, which tooka forward 
to proa||»erlty from a haakh spa 
developad near the vlUaga.

The actors will be guaats of 
members of the sponooring 
churches duriiNf their stay in 
Msmohester.

TUckeis wiU be aoU at tha 
door or may be purchased In 
advance from Mrs. Bhrle Cus- 
tar, TO Henry St.; Mrs. O. B. 
Brarae, 118 ttotUstar Si., or at 
the offices of both churohas.

Rainbow Circle 
Renames Leader
Mrs. Rupert UppHng of T8 Ox

ford St. was raoantly ra-alaotad 
preaklant of Rainbow Mothers 
Circle at a metttng at the Man 
sonic Temple.

Other oMcers art Mra^-Jo- 
sapb Mariel, vioa prasidatitt 
Mni. Chester Farris, seeratAry-
treasurer; Mrs. Arthur HoUm a  
and Jdrx- John Sa| -*
Mrs, James Abari 
ward Lawranoa,
Mm. Robert Barioo, devotions, 
and Mm. Herbert Zapp, 
pubMty.

. Arthur Houma 

oa, ' bbspitAlf^j
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Not Always First Best Or Worst
It ia aometlmea difficult to explain 

what glvea ua Americana our aenae ct 
tnilqueneaa In the World, when a candid 
axamlnatlon o f actual facta and coiuU* 
ttona would teem to Show that not all 
9i  either our jfood or our bad dlatlnc- 
tiona are ao coccluaively our own aa wp 
imaclne.

On the pluB aide, we do aueh thtn^a 
aa aaaume that we poaaeaa the hlfheat 
atandard of living tat tha ^ r ld , when 
there could be 4ulte an argument In 
aupport o f the contention that that 
particular diatlnoUon belonga to Swa>

On the negative aide, wa ara current* 
ly  talking and orating aa If wa were the 
only nation in the world which had a 
paohlem finding jobe, aummer Joba, or 
permament Joba, for a> the young pao- 
ple In the employment m arket 

But there la oonaiderable evidenoa 
that there la another nation, named 
Buaaia, which la having quite a tlma 
ttybig to find things for ita young peo- -  
pie to do, both In aummer and In win
ter. And, if we could only surrender 
our food idea of being firat and most 
In everything, including unemployment. 
We might find it Illuminating to oonald- 
•r the fdct that oomptainta and agita
tions In Ruaala rervedl that one of the 
most precious and tmpreasive claims o f 
the Oommunlat ayatom-*  that it alons 
eould guarantee full employment o f its 
people — haa begun to turn aour.

The idea that there was no Jobleea- 
aaae In Ruaala baa always been an an
noying suggeatlon o f possible Commu
nist superiority, and the main retort to 
tt we Weetomers have been able to 
make waa^to aay that of course there 

no employment when everybody 
forced to work whether bq^wanted 

to or not, whether the work was need
ed or not, and anyway It would take 
Kueala years working all Ita milliona 
arven to begin to catch up with Ruaala’a 
needs, ao why Indeed should there be 
any such thing aa unemployment?

Apparently there were some gape In 
Oommunlat claims and In the logic with 
arhlch we tried to pnswer them. There 
la, In fact, unemploymant In Russia, In 
adilch people wlto want Jobe can't find 
them.

So It looka as It one more unique 
■ American poeeesslon—an economic aya- 

tom which produces the most serious 
nnemployment problem In the worid— 
may not be unique any more.

Another thing in wMch we Ameri
cana fancy ourselves unique and un- 
^eaaantly supreme is the conduct o t 
aome sections of American youth, which 
aeema tops in brutal lawleasneaa on oe- 
eaalon. And anybody who thinks we 
are tope In teenage horrpra la alao Ukely 
to have the idea that we are also unique 
fei the softness and the weakness with 
which we deal with our hoodlum of- 
fetylers, always finding aome fancy ao- 

‘ slologlcal excuse for them, and for our 
ewn failure to punish them aa severely 
M their conduct deserves.

But If we Americans want to read 
about a truly horrible-deed, and a truly 
broad-minded example of official aoft- 
asaa toward It,-let ua take the atory of 
the student over In West Oermany who 
murdered the teacher who had flunked 
Wm In tAtln.

The atudent was aentonoed, the other 
day, to 13 years at hard labor, with the 
German oourt which handled Uto case 
Observing that the low mark kr^iidln 
should be considered an extenuating 
Slrouraatanoe in the murder, conalder- 
iBg the student’s mental condition. Alt 
llw  toaefaera o f West Oermany will wel
come, we Imagine, such an official oourt 
cpinlon, and think o f It often, over the 
jraara, aa their marking penoila hover 
bctwesa pccelng and flunking aome-

W e ^  not always firat, or best, or 
it, in avetythlng.

it on* woiild 
■a muob

too, that an age 
and theory and 

h i ow a would

JL.'
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aomahow manage to eeoape doing the 
•ame Mnd of thing over and over again.

The same kind o f thtn|^—this Ume— 
la the story of what haa been happen
ing In the national ^wrtmant buUdihg 
boom, as outlined, the other day, in an 
artlole in the Wall Street Journal.

What haa happened In the apartment 
boom la easentlally the aame thing that 
h^ipena to meet booma.

Somebody dlaoovera and figures out 
and atarta a good thing, and then every
body overdoes It.

One would think that some dpy some
body would know how to exploit a boom 
tn proportion and atop In tlma.

One would thl>^ that, after all, there 
would be contractors who wouldn't want 
to try to locate "luxury" apartments on 
the cheapest kind of land available.

One would think that, after all, the 
banks, and above all the great insurance 
oompanlea, which go into apauTment 
projects with loans of mllHona to a 
single project, wouldn’t want to run too 
much riak of having to take over the 
projects they finance.

One would think that the FHA, which 
currently holds 331.5 billion worth of 
defaulted mortgages on seven apart
ment houeea In Florida alone, wouldn’t 
have to wait for Senator John Williams 
of Delaware to complain thla way;

•The wholesale manner In which 
them multl-mllllon-dollar projects have 
been approved In the past few years, 
and the wholesale manner In which they 
are going broke, oft-tim es before they 
are completed, r^resenta an enormous 
and unneceeary cost to the taxpayers.”

Finally, one would think that the par
ticular communltlea Involved would try 
to have aome Idea of how much apart
ment building In general would suit the 
actual needs, o f the particular commu
nity. and what projects on what loca- 
tlona would.be least likely to-be oom- 

* pleted and operated In solvency.
One might. If one were foolish and 

wistful, expect some o f these things to 
happen.

R 4 , in the world of reaHam, it le the 
same old story which keeps repeating 
itaelf. The contractors and the lenders 
and tha Insurers do not halt themselves, 
and Uiers is nobody to halt them— n̂ot, 
that Is, until a few shirts belonging to 
somebody have -bbeR- loot, and what 
might have been a good thing haa been 
ovefdone, and what was a degree of 
need htp been oversupplied.

But if the contractors and the lenders 
and the Insurera don’t  complain, and 
are willing to take their risks, why 
ahould anyone else be concerned?

The answer seems primarily that 
Qiere la an inevitable waste of time and 
material and energy Involved, and that 
whatever percentage W  the product 
tums out not to be needeil and profitable 
Is capable of turning itsM  rather quick
ly into public eyesore and slum.

Bustinf TIm Boom
One o f the btoednga o f the free en- 

tpimitoe system la the prtvUege o f loaliig 
Ikirta—eometimas your own, preferably 
iMBebody 0100*0. - ^

fti ottier worda, K*a part o f tha aya- 
that tbl|ica go w Ang now and 
that H im  mould ba failure as*

A Necktie WUl Be Fine
A  poll o f the fatbera in our dapart* 

msnt il̂ aeloaea that none o f them re- 
eelved a facial cream mask for Father’s 
Day. But aome fathers must have. Tha 
men’s maiak was advertised as* an "in- ' 
vigoraUng deanaer”  at 38 and 36, along 
with a face cream, "soothing and beJte- 
ficlal," for 32.50 and 35.
. Let us not draw the parallels o f tha 
oils and unguents that precadtd tha 
fall o f previoiu clvllUaUons. The United 
Btatoe la not going to decUna Just be
cause Ded is lying there with a cream 
mask on his n ee  and a dish o f bon
bons at hia ’alda.

Neltbar does hair q>ray for men her
ald general oataatroi^ . Nor the male 
hair coloring that some merchants sa- 

to boom. Nor tha aosnts for man 
t already ara finding g  market. 

.“Borne of these th ln ^  X welcome,** 
aays a woman we know. Indeed, If 
equality of the sexea la not to be a mere 
slim . It la about time the rest o f the 
worid recognised that men have as 
much right to tha oosmetie ooUntor aa 
anyone.

However, we toad to favdr the age- 
old tradition that mqn and woman are 
diftprent. It would be too bad If, In the 
name of a worthy Ideal, everyone bo* 
came the aame. w e will always pre
fer the mssKlasi face to the faceless 
saaak.—Q H R U nW f •OOBNCB MONK* 
TOR
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WHEN SCHOOL WAS STILL IN: Giving Newt Taggart A Hard Time

Inside
R eport

PHblnsra|>hpd By Joseph Balemts

By Aowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A .H .O .

And Venus Came Bade
The basic ataftistica are in for the 

month o f Jime. It continued the spring*! 
unhappy tradition of less than half o f 
normal rainfall. R  set temperature rao* 
orde two waye, for. some of the 0(M e e t\ .. 
mornings ever recorded for June, for 
having the thermometer go over 90 de
grees more than ever before in Jime, 
with the two opposite trends averaging 
out to something close to a normal 
temperature for the month as a w bola

The hot days of June, 1005, continued 
the early part of the jiattem  o f recent 
summers. In that pattemp the' moat 
truly satlafylng heat has come In June, 
before people were even out of - achool, 
and the month o f July and most of the 
month of August have usually reverted 
to the cool side, until people at beaches 
wondered when vacation weather was 
going to -ariive.

The relatively cool weather In the 
middle of calendar summer has been 
fortunate, in one way. In that It haa 
seemed to ease thS effects o f the annual 
summer drought But it might well bo 
that, if w& had hotter and more humid 
summer weather, we would get bigger 
and better Showera to break it up, and 
then have no drought at all.

Perhaps, If the mid-summer tempera
tures became mors normal, rainfall 
would be mors normal, and our com- 
jdalnts would have to go back to some
thing normal, too.

Meanwhile, there goes June. Boms o f 
Its unrivaled aocompUahments will not 
show up on any chart It was a remark
able month for elouda The laurel was . 
profuse and bright and roses bloomed 
like mad. And, after too long an ab- 
aenoe, Venus edged her way back Into 
the evening aby, farther to the'north, 
we think, than In any o f our Ufetimea

WASHINaTON — Amid the 
oppressive boredom of the Re
publican National Committee’s • 
summer meeting here this week, 
worried party leaders huddled In 
hotel- rooms at the Statler-HU- 
ton trying to avert a new Re
publican disaster.

The disaster: If nature takes 
its course, the National Repub
lican Women’s Federation this 
xea>L^II PresidentIhylnB Schlafly—author of the 
right wing tract, "A  Choice, 
Hat an l ^ o . ’’ Mrs. Schlafly’s 
notorious pamphlet ripped the 
hide o ff any Republican even 
riightly to the left of Barry 
Goldwater. If she becomes head 
of the party’s women’s auxil
iary, Republicanism will suffer 
yet another black eye.

A s the hotel room - meetings 
continued, the worry turned to 
despair. Just aa the moderates 
refused imtll far too late to run 
the gauntlet against Goldwater 
last year, they are unwilling to 
spend time and money to defeat 
Mrs. Schlafly this year. W orst 
o f all. It Is quite plain that Na
tional Chairman Ray Bliss will 
do little to cut down Mrs. 
Schlafly.

This was just one o f a half 
dosen antl-Bliss grievances 
voiced privately this week by 
sad-faced party moderates who 
engineered his election as Na- 
tlonsd Chairman last Juiuary. 
Indeed, their ’ grumbling was 
sharper than complaints of mill* 
tant conservatives, who never 
wanted Bliss in the firat place.

The cross-fire against BUm  
la no reflection on the organlsis- 
tlonal prowess o f the old Ohio 
warhorse. It has nothing to do 
with the absurd desk-theft in
cident at National Committee 
headquarters. Rather. Bliss’s 
problems are rooted In the great 
difficulty o f a non-ldeological 
organization man coping with 
ideological warfare.

For the party's right va. left 
death-struggle Is now . more In
tense than ever. So'durable It 
the offensive from  the right 
that the moderate wing is com- 
ing to believe that the Gold- 
water conservatives, far from 
being treated as equals, must 
be driven out of the party if 
Republicanism Is to prosper.

In this context, Blisa’a studied 
efforts thto lyeek to satisfy both 
wings seem a futile getura.

To please this left he named 
ttbetalB John Martin o f Michl- 
g u  and George Hlnman of New 
York to the Bxacutive Commit
tee (over-balanced to the right 
during tha brief Goldwater i« -

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

MBniahe(aer*a Red Oroae Drive 
apurta over weekeitd ond stand
ing ot fund is 'tw rte d  oe 33,033.- 
S3; quota W 3^900.

James Andrew BremieB, 83, 
tor 30 yean  a hioomoMve engin
eer lor New Jba^land Railroad, 
and later part ot New York, 
New Haven and «aritord  aye- 

dlao.

10 Years Ago
Fnanic HIppla, m oldqnt of L»> 

«a l SM, Steto, County and Mu- 
nlolpal Employee Union AJi*. 
aaya that word ’ ‘strike’* la nS 
la Wa vo<)abulery, in responoa 
to quaatlon as to triMOiar or not 
Looal would <atrika if Ks da* 
mands tor 10-cent hoirly wage 
awieees ars not m et

■bfifiFoivei ot 90 a m  -  mater 
entt-elronift gun poaltton fai. 
Maadiemer is now on Ms wear 
tbraaR  tba maclilnaty ot tosm 
fovetam eat

gim e). To please-the right, he 
named South Carolina’s Drake 
Edens as a - Vice Chairman. 
While appointing OeR. Lucius 
Clay of the eastern establish
ment as National Plnane Chair
man, he retained Goldwaterite 
J. William Middendorf in the 
lesser role of party treasurer.

The climax came Tuesday af
ternoon with the selection of 
the head of the State Chair
men’s Association (a largely 
honorific Jqb pievlously held by 
Bliss Mmseff? *

A fter preventing a potentially 
divisive open election for the 
post. Bliss appointed a succes
sor In his own Image; Dr. Gay
lord Parkinson, the San Diego 
obstetrician who as State Chair
man! achieved the near miracle 
o f offending no California fac
tion.

So, Bliss achieved harmony. 
Or did he?

Tlie truth is that the moder
ates are boiling mad over the 
Parkinson choice. They cam
paigned for six months for 
Pennsylvania State Chairman 
Craig Tniax, who fervently 
wants the party to travel a 
more progressive path.

More trouble Is ahead. Party 
leadera In the big industrial 
states—Nbw York, Pennsylva
nia, and Michigan leading the 
way —  are privately Insisting 
that Bliss create a youth ac
tivities bureau at the National 
Committee. The purpoae: To

undercut the conservative-dom
inated ' National Young Repub
lican Federation.

Yet, this would be wholly out 
of character for Bliss. He re
fused to intervene in the recent 
Young Republican convention In 
Miami which elected Goldwater
ite Tom Van Rickie as national 
chairman. Furthermore, just 
last week. Bliss privately auth
orized a National Committee 
loan o f 33,(K)0 to a Van Slckle- 
led delegation to go to England, 
to attend an international po- 
UUcal gathering because a rival 
liberal RepubUcan group a l
ready planned to attend.

Bliss scarcely would undercut 
Van Sickle by appointing hla 
own youth leader. But thla 
means the Industrial state party 
leaders may sever all ties with 
the national YR organization to 
make a clean break with Gold- 

' waterism. Ray BHss- has not 
yet seen the beginning o f his 
problems.

1936 PUbllBbers NvwspajMr 
Syndicate

Ten Tears Ago
A transport and comunlca- 

tlone strike over the coet of 
living paralyzed six provinces of 
Chile. •

Five Years Ago
The Eisenhower admlnle- 

tratkm asked Congress tor 
powM- to cut the quota of sugar 
Imported ftom  Cuba.

A Thought for Today
When you look at one half of 

the Bible you are opt to get 
pretty discouraged because it 
seems to ask so much and help 
so little. For example: Seed 
falls on different soils but only 
one bears fruit; to some much 
Is given, while from others 
even the little they have la tak
en away; aome seem bom  of 
light and have become the chil
dren, others seem bom  Out of 
darkness.

Therefore, maybe all o f us— 
parents,* teachers, counselors, 
friends —  should only with 
great hesitation demand some

thing of onpther which he Is 
not! You can destroy another 
that way! —

What the other half o f the 
Bible says Is very clear, "Let 
all that you do be done In love.’* 
Here, then, requirements that 
are made ara made in l o v e .  
Strength through love does not 
separate, or judge, or control 
— It etven participates In what 
Is wetk. For God takes part In 
a man’s weakness and gives' 
strength by Hla participation.

The Rev. A. W. Sangrey, 
United Methodist, Bolton.

Of all the cases of warm, 
trustful,- mutual loyaJty and 
cooperation among the mem
bers of thesame-communlty 
delegation to the 1965 General 
Asaembly, that among the 
largMt of all audh contingents, 
that from the rity of New Ha
ven, was the moat Impressive.

Forttm atily, we do not need 
to resort to any pretense of 
discussing this cooperation as 
If everybody didn’t know whO( 
the legialatora involved might 
be. In previous Instances where 
we have cited unusual coopera- 
tloun between legislators from 
the. same city or town, the un
pleasant result was to keep a 
certsUn bill from being pused.

The all-for-one and one-for- 
all apirit o f the New Haven 
delegation, on the other hand, 
achieved the positive result of 
clinching the passage of a bill.

It Is true, alas, that the bill 
Itself had a sort of negative 
purpose, smd a purpose perhaps 
beyond the real intent of the 
legislators themselves.

All they wanted to do. In 
_ their friendly, playful fashion,
‘ was to knock each other out.

They wound up knocking out 
boxing.

Scoring the bout Is a. little 
difficult, as It has been with 
some other bouts lately. We 
are not certain whether It 
ahould be called a one round 
or a two round affair, or sim
ply one roimd plus a long re
count.
' But as well as we can recol

lect the encounter from our 
SsiaatS’ ringside seat, the bl^ 
Issue, and the only real issue as 
the Senate devoted a few min- 
ues of Its Igst few hours of ses
sion to consideration of the bill 
prohibiting professional boxing 
in Connecticut "until such time 
as it is regulated by a federal 
agency,*’’ was not boxing at 
all.

The real Issue was whether 
a bill authored afid fought for 
by somebody from New Haven 
was going to pass.

Hi what might be called the 
first round, there was one of. 
those routine legislative panto
mimes at which this. Senate 
had become so expert. In which 
nobody avan seemed to see the

bill aa It passed, on some klnA-* 
of murmured voice vote.

An undetermined number of 
minutes ahd seconds later, 
however, the minority leader 
of the New Haven delegation. 
Senator Edward Marcus, was 
on his feet demanding a re
play and a re-match, contend
ing that even he, an opponent 
of the bill, had been enticed, by 
the lulling and deceptive rhy
thms of Senate routines. Into 
voting for It. if

The mere Idea that the New 
Haven minority, which consists 
ot Senator Marcus as leader 
imd as follower, might be able 
to threaten the succeaa- of a 
bin which had been introduced 
and championed by an afflllata 
of the New Haven majority, 
down In the House, was enou^  
to activate the New Haven. 
Senate majority, which con
sisted of all the New Haven 
Senators except Marcus. It la 
a versatile majority, witî  ̂
many talents, and normally 
some of Its members would ra^ 
Uier put on the gloves in tha.- 
an.terooms thdn In the Senate, 
ring, but the one thing they 
never can reelst la the chance 
to take a swing at their favo- , 
rite colleague. Senator Marcus^ 
And by the time Senator Mar*' 
CUB was getting his reconsider
ation vote on the bill which* 

-would kill boxing, the New Ha
ven majority was in positlom 
and ready to lead the Senate 
to Its supposedly virtuous act. 
In passing the bill a second 
time, as If it really eared 
■omething about boxing one 
way or the other. But boxlnir. 
was really, all ,the Urns, no. 
more than a casual bystander' 
In the ring, getting knocked! 
out by getting Involved In the 
tender, 
among an 
brotherhood.

in ui«
affecjlohate exchanges, 

an historic Now Haven

. On Tide Data
In 1888, advance unite of Ckm-' 

federate Infantry exchanged flre{ 
with Union cavalry at the Perni- 
sylvania term vtUage ot Oettye- 
burg. It was the stw i cf tti«b 
Battle of Gettysburg. ,

In 1861, the Ameriosui Red- 
Oross woa incorporated, eStti 
Ctara Barton as president .

Fischetti

m m  m xrm t u^m s. nuiotr̂ gurMuer m  
m m  Me sm 'm /'km
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Strike at Groton 
Halts Production 
On Nuclear Subs

«

Announce Engagements

doubted 4rh3ther any had auo* 
oeeded,

*Ihe siWke'haHyd work <m nine 
oubmarinea undsr oonstnioCion 
tor Nsvy, lnoliidii« six
Fclafto types.

Thrê ‘ Nlayy aUbmaatoeii ai* 
In ttu ootnpangr’a yarte tor 
ovttjwul,

MDanafamant and anion ott* 
date to Wai îfnftcn With 
federal MMiiitotei unW late loot 
idgM 111 an Attempt to head off 
Che tortfc# by the mMniglit dead* 
Ine.

At U >m ., Paul Randolph, 
hualnsoB AAiMger iw toe late* 
nattonal BraOtethoad of BIsotri- 
«•! Waskera,. aiinounoed at 
atrUie haadqtMera here tost a 
last minute nMoagemant offer 
haM out bepa lor a sAtttainent.

Ratetototl, to oontect wtlh un
ion nafftetetosa In Waahh t̂on, 
sold a f3iw mimitoa later that 
toa company otter was oontiiig- 
ant upon a tour-year oontraet 
and, an *  raoolt; was ttnaoeept- 
abie tortoa onion.

The tIAoteleal wBckera tmton 
la one of U U tod InataBation. 
AH era r3te*ste»*>̂  ^  Aar* 
^nlng ^  tba Malnal Ttadaa 
OouncQ nc Now .London Oounty, 
A F L rd O .' V.

A oonopany mkaaniaa said 
toe oounoll had been o tte^  a 
tour*yn|r Mntoact calHiif tor a 
nlna percent wage tneraaae, a 
niidh PAM AoHdAy and imiauva- 
mente to vaoahon and otherli s II ■ ftiranenesHte*

In Rteahtafton, . Robeit R. 
Moora, Dopufy Director of toe 
Fedenal Madtatlon and Concilia* 
Hon asrv<«o, aaM talks wl|i ro* 
sume at 3 p.m. today.

Strike aothm had boon ap*
r ved 8,130 to 733 Wedneaday 

a vote by some toree-quar- 
ten of toe plant’e wockara.

A Metal TYstoee OouneU 
spokeeman said the WDikera ara 
not aatlaflod with ourrent wogee 
and fringe beneffte. They are 
also unh îpy, he sold, wllh what 
he called oompany Inoiatence on 
transferring work between Elec- 
trio Boat’s aMpyanla bora and 
Quincy, Maaa.

The company molntatoa that 
meeting union demands would 
InoroaM ooote by 380 mIHIon 
over a two-year period and 
would make it more dlffloidt 
tor tha oompany to oompete to 
the au^narine-buUdlng Indvaslry.

The- pact which expired at 
midnight waa agreed to after a 
It-day sMke In 1933.

Twenty-two nuclear autxma- 
rinsa, beginning wUh the Nauti- 
hiB In 1954, have been launched 
at the Groton yards. The 38rd 
wilt' ba the Henry L. SUmson, 
whlcfa Is acbeduf ad fior humobtog 
In the fall.

0 p e n  F o r u m
A  H ag to Wave

To tha Editor,
On this 189th anniversary o f 

the adoption of the Declaration 
o f Independence as an official 
docunjent, tt behooves us-all to 
show our colors! Amid the many 
delebratlons on this day, the 
jfiost Impreeslve can be the cor
rect flying of the American flag 
from the homes of those who 
recently aeqatred flags through 
tha doncto'M  effort o f the Hart
ford TTmea. To date some 12,- 
ODO flags have been purchased 
throughout the state. This 
ahould make for a truly colorful 
Fourth!

"F lag wavtag** Is not prac
ticed to  this country to the ex
tent It is say In Russia or 
Fnmoe or China, etc., etc., but 
we' cdrtatoly have the best rea- 
soa tot

A s’ Astronaut Ed White said 
When deeorlblng his flight In 
the June 35th Issue o f Life, *T 
m yself felt red, white and blue 
all over! A t that moment I was 
a  very lucky American. I  recall 
how proud I waa that I  had the 
V nltte State* flag on my 
aleava.”

Yours very truly,
Hope w . Saoportaa 
State DAR Slag Ctealrmaa

The engagement o f Mlta BUa-^ 
abeth- Rankin o f Coventry to 
Robert J. Belanger of Ashford 
haa been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Rankin of 
Wall S t, Coventry.

Her, fiance Is the nrahew of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Belanger 
of Ashford,

Mist Rankin la a 1904 grad
uate Coventry High School. 
She is employed at Iona Manu
facturing Co., ManehesUr. Mr. 
Belanger Is a 1969 graduate of 
B. O. Smith High School end 
Is attending Manchester Com
munity College, where he la 
majoring to accounttog. He ia 
employed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Dlrialon of United A ircraft 
dorp., Bast Hartford.

A  July 81 wediRng is planned.

Haltjr photo 
The engagement o f Miss Ann 

MArle Ertokaun o f Mancheatar 
to Terrance Avis Jacob o f West 
Hartford has been announced 
by her mother, Mrs. Mary P. 
lirickaon of 83 Osk 'St. She is 
also the daughter of the late 
Joseph Erickson.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
And Mrs. Avia Jacob o f West 
Hartford.

Mias Erickson attended.- St. 
Ana’s High School, Albany, 
N.Y., and ia enmioyed at Veeder- 
Rcot Cbrpi, Hartford.

Mr. Jacob attended Han High 
School, 'West Hartforil, Nichols 
College, ' Dudley, Maas., and 
Syracuse (N .Y.) University. He. 
is enmioyed at Louis Perlysky 
and Co.; certified public ac- 
countantA Hartford.

Dempiey Names 
F l^erty Again

HARTFORD (AP) -  Merlin 
Bishop of Avoti and Mrs, Bar
bara BaMsy of HartAord Have 
bean reappointed to ffvs'yaar 
ternia on toe board of trustees 
o l toe UnlvsiwHy of Connecticut.
' The new terma start today.

Tltese other rsappointmsnte, 
sffsfltivs today, also were an
nounced Wedneaday by Gov. 
John Dempsey.

Spencer Ctooes of Haritord, 
John Brooke of Torrington and 
Wilbur Purrington of Bloom- 
field, tour-yeer terms on toe Ad- 
idaory OouncM on Banking.

Otisteve Welter of NeW Ra
ven, a five-year term on toe 
Boiler safety Board.

Mrs.' Minnie MOcDoneld of 
Putnam, Leo Flaherty Jy,. of 
Rockvtlle end Sterling Tooker of 
West Mmebury, six-year terms 
on toe State Bo*rd of Educa-< 
tkm.

Wtlllain Fleher of Thompson 
and OHver Ellsworth of Hart
ford, four-yiar terme on fit* 
State Ineorancs Oommlseion-

T m B E  QUADS DIB
DUMFRIES, BeoUand (AP) — 

Only one of toe quadruptste 
born 'Dteeday to Marjory Mul- 
laney. >4. le still thvs.
.^ le  of toe sM s end one of the 

Wedm

Bobby Baker Aftermath

Senate Activates Commiitee
To Police Members* Ethics

- - ................. ?
WASHINGTON (AP) — In awfortimo of more than |3 milliona The new committee will be

sequel to the politically high

boys died Wednesday and toe 
second boy 'died today. The aur 
vivor is a girt.

Mrs. MuIKney has. six other 
children.

sequ
vottene Bchhy Baker ttyveattea* 
Uon, fianate leaders plannaa to 
activate today a new permanent 
committee to police sehatorlal 
ethics.

Thrss senators of each party 
atrssuly., have been chosen ter 
the nawWatctelog committee on 
standards and conduct, created 
by the Senate e year ago. But 
Senate Demooratle Leader Mike 
Mansfield said It was decldtd to 
bold up announcing them until 
the. Baker probe was finlahad.

That cams Wsdnosday, with a  
final report from the Rules 
Committee that said Baker had 
fiaigrahtly abused his office to 
‘feather his own neotv? The re

port recommended careful con
sideration of the possibility of 
indicting Baker for violation of 
eonfUct of Interest laws.

The committee’s RepuMlean 
minority renewed tte chargee of 
a  Democratic covoraip and 
whitewash, saying the Inves
tigation waa Incom^ete because 
of the refusal of Democrate to 
call numerous witnesses.

Baker parleyed his outMMIe 
business holdings into a ctalnied

while serving as the 3l3,300-a- 
yoar secretsiiy to the Sanete’s 
Demboratlc majotety. He re- 
atoned hie Senate post Oot. 7, 
IM , Just before the Inveotlga- 
tlon started.

A one-Ume Senate page boy 
from Pickens, 8.C., Baker was 
reported to be In California 
Wednesday and could not be 
reached for comment. He had 
Invoked tha Fifth Amendment 
protection against possible telf- 
Incriminetton in two eppear- 
oncoe before the Rules Commit
tee and refused to answer ques
tions.

To try to avoid future conflict 
of interest cases, the committee 
to Its report Wednesday recom
mended Im m edli^ activation of 
Uie watchdog committee. Mans
field said this would be done.

responolbla for invesUgatlng 
any Im proper'or ll lm l conduct 
bv senators and Senate em
ployee and for recommending 
disciplinary action.

mmiiv mMHi

ROOM FOB 178,003 TENTS 
NEW YORK — A new guids 

to campgrounds Hate 9,000 
placse wnsra you oan pitch a 
t ^  to  the United States and 
Canada. In thsm arA 175,000 In- 
dividual oampeites.

PfiNTLAND
THE FL03UST

tnUOBT 
______ *«4S.«t«
Ope* 8iM-8iSfi 

Closed T han. Nights 
Dnrtog July aad A ag. 

Paridag Aesees the fitraet 
For 108 C aro. . .

No Lowor PricM .
Aajrwhere la  Conn. 
"Save With Safety**

ARTHUR DRUU

fS

The engagement o f Mias Lyn-A 
da Olgllotti o f New Canaan to 
Robert Nelson Oox o f New 
York City has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlea M. Gigliottl o f New 
Canaan.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Nelson Ccx of 
766 Vernon St.

Mias G lg ^ tti a t t e n d e d  
schools in New Canaan and 
graduated from  Sacred Heart 
Academy, Stamford. She also 
attended Chestnut Hill Col
lege, Philadelphia, and received 
a BA., degree In 1964 at the 
University o f Connecticut. She 
Is an airline stewardess with 
Pan-American Worid Airways.

Mr. Cox is a graduate o f 
Manchester schools, attended 
Mitchell College, New London, 
the University o f Vienna, and 
is a graduate o f the University 
o f Connecticut He ia doing 
post-graduate work at Hunter 
College, New York City.

An Aug, 7 wedding is plan
ned.

PoefsCorner
tolly 4to

B oft mntta, wanm Is ttie wind
— the sun.

New dawn ot die s|iMt o f July 
4tiii—has Juak begun;

Out o f tha -dtotsest past — a 
tlirobbin^etoete ot a  dram, on 
eelio ot a d Rf—

Aa high .to heaven appeans the 
tteahw  glow ot our fiagw tto 
BOW IHe.

It Is the s fM t or tiM Yankeen s ^ - e ---RxVqOCM POHMfIR VMTM 
Maroliteg with ever undasmtod 

valor, oouiM * ttett made our 
beautiful Amortoa free;

They hoed the world’s graeiteat 
aim y or mlnuto mah—ookfiani 
or emery war

BeeWiie' ireedetn, peace—they 
ehallange ofi oncratas with 
thunder ae never heard

*1a Ood hi our stiw gtb—hear 
jte tyranba dsopote . . .  thla

■Vasdom ^^ all thrauitenil ti>* 
worid—<pr tola we win fiv3

^tehtdto;
Onproaokm, tyraraxy, human 

MShtefte must coase. . .
For tola unandtof onny— 

mnus daolaraidoa — marches 
towssd out ODOO—
WosM Itaaof!’*

Itav. W teter A  Kyeoita 
M  Octewy fit.
“ “— ‘ ester, Ckwn.

or « t  John’s Ctiunto

OOOUPATIONAL HAZARD 
IAN nUNOUKX) (AP) -  

Mora titan IkOO artisans of the 
Amertatei fiotanttfio Oteosblow- 
•n Baololar, msettog to San 
Fwoiqtaca. m » they’ra vary 
Mtaiv' will to& worii -  ameiA Jar 003 tifitar) OkMMUowtog 

ijrautteoup.

8,003 WINDOWS TO CLEAN
m m  YORK — It took 7,500 

men two yoora to erect toe Pen 
Am Buttding. The structure’s 
8,000 windows coat 31.8 mlUlon 
a year to keep c3een.

The engagement o f Miss Su
san C. Mello o f Manchester to 
Ralph H. Fletcher m  o f Cov
entry has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Theresa G. 
Mello of 356 A dam s St. She is 
also the daughter of A. J. Mello 
o f Providence, B. L

Her fiance Is the son o f 
Rsdph H. Fletcher Jr. o f La- 
throp D r„ Coventry, and the 
late Mrs. Helen R. F letcher.'

(Miss MpIIo Is a graduate of 
IManohest^ High School and Is 
employed by Dr. Richard J. 
Freihelt o f Manchester.

Mr. Fletcher attended Man
chester High School and Is em
ployed at Mai Tool and Engi
neering Co., Manchester.

An Aug. 14 w e d d i n g  is 
planned.

SHOT BY MOWER
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Rohert Pitt, 61, o f M t. JuHet, 
'was - shot Ivy hla towmnower 
Wednesday.

Officers report he waa mow
ing his back yard when the ro
tary btndea of the mower ex
ploded a 82-oaliber cartridge 
lying In the grass. The bullet 
Struck Ms right kneecap.

He waa treated ahd released 
et a local hoepSte.

M a y  B u r g a

Mary Carter Dealer 
Reminds You That: 
“ Every time you 
huy one gallon of 
Mary Carter Brand 
Paint, yon get a sec
ond gallon Free, at 
no extra cofit.

N o  L im it!

I l l  H IT
ACRYLIC LATDC

lOVH FAINT
e FSIMIUM L in  IXPICTANer 
e IILT-PSIMINe ON ALLtuspACU ix cirr sasi

WOOD
O DSIIi IN 10 MINUTU

mNR eAueN

i l l  u m i

FREE.
M l r. 'UK MAL’ i' I AKl l K I'AINI I’ l ' I A l I M  

l OH Al l  ■ M k I MMTIN(.  N f f 0 ‘ ,

4«0 MAIN n .  MANCHISTIR
Notlli 0f  Pott OfRfBB

m . A414M28
OPEN DAILY 9*B :30*-^TNURS. tlL L  9 P.M. 

CLOSED WED. AFTERNOON

SAVE
BY JULY 12 
EARN
FROM JULY 1

rmmcing
Raymond L Miller, Pritident, dMdes big dMdend efiaek for East Hartford FMsral saven^

WR BK 3Stk RHHNnSIRT
EXTRA DMDEND!
savings will earn

. . .  beginning Juiy 1,1985 ynur 
annual rate payable Dec. 31,1965

'84,000 EXTRA'
‘ Uudlt '/,• ERTU
35th Anniversary Dividend
July 1—December 31 • 
Regular Dividen(d—4 ^

imtlolpatiecl annual rata

S ave  m ore N O W  and benefit! 
WHERE you save DOES make a difference!

Hsmiuiiig
*  a  ft ta w

j j

m ate



'♦ a g e  t en

 ̂ Boyle

^Bird Dogs’ 
S e e k  Out 
• Viet Targets
lU  NAMO, VUt Nnm (A P ) — 

Ono* tttey Mrwmed ttvough tha 
■Maa «it apaada of better ttMut 1,< 
MO mtlaa an hour.

Vow they 'wliaai and drele 
•var ttia anemy tai amaU. vul- 
nambla planes that tnaval leaa 
than a taidh that faat.

Ihay are “the Mrd doca ”̂  a 
« «u p  of ax-Jet pDotn who adt as 
nrwwnd air oontranera for the 
Amattoan and Vietnameae air 
Oorcaa.

"Our job la pretty much bke 
that of a bind d ^ ,“  said Lt. Ool. 
Wnbam M. EMwards, 48, of Lioa 
Anfalas, Oaltf., who heads the 

' aflr auppoit o;>arattonB center 
ior the 1st Oorps hare.

''Wa 0y down and mark the 
anufiy targets, and then can in 
our aghtevB on them.”

It ia dangerous - but exhttai' 
rating work. Their vehicle is a 
omoU, unarmored 149 observa- 
Mon plane that oralaes at 90 

• ̂  mUea an hour and probably 
oould be brought doom by 
watl-tlung rock.

Iha combat function Is cru' 
Ctrl. Blach plane oaniea an 
AnMrtcan pilot and a A^etnam 
«aa obaerver. Ihey aerve aa the 
alMtl link between ground ob- 
■ervara and Ihe attack planes.

The “bird dogs” are supposed 
■ bo atay atxnre 1,000 feet for aafe- 

ty'a aake; but for the sake of 
•ocuracy they often oome down 
bo tree .top level.

"Our biggest problem Is to 
befl the frlendhes from the UD' 
CrlendMes,”  said Bdwards, $ 
chunky, red-halrett former FlOO 
ftlot wtx> has four sons.

"i;bat'B the reason we need to 
have a Vietnamese observer 
along.”

Bach “ bird idane oar-
ilee four white phoaphonis 
nmrkere and seven white phoa- 

orus grenades to pinpoiiK the 
Ihey feel they've had a 

day If they miss ft by 
more than 100 feet UusuaSy 
they fait on Ihe nose. In the rs' 
sent bloddy battle o f Quang 
Ngal south o f here, they helped 
(Brect anne TOO aerial soittea 
around the dock over a seven' 
dayperiod.

“TUa was the biggest aerial 
aollim of its kind in m  war Umis 
Car,”  > said Bdwards. “ It 
sdso the first time Jet aircraft 
were used at night fot doae air 
8iq>port over here. They turned 
ttM tide.”

Some of Ihe “bird dogs”  flew 
up to 19 mlastona dtang that 
week. They were ao weary ttmt 
they Mept under the w fa^  of 
ttieir ptanee.

H ie 14 pilots range In age 
from M to 4B. Tha oldegt U . 
Col. Buns E. Bruch of Cterry- 
vale, Kaa.. formerty flew B57 
Jat bombers. Re has two chil
dren. He haa ftown 3S0 mtaelona 
ttnoe t)ie first of Ihe year.

“ As Jet flyers, moat of fie 
were a little.apprehensive about 
the slow speed of our bind dog 

~  But
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Obituary

out
planea," Mdd Edwards. 
eveiylMag has worked
One.’'*

Some of ihe pilots woidd nth- 
ar be back flying Jets, but every 
man of thenv at one time or oth
er laiaed Ma hand when volun- 
teen for thia Job were called 
for.

Edwaide miniintsed the peril 
Involved although the Viet 
hate these little anooper 
and try at every opportunity to 
•boot them down.

“U's roahy not so bad except 
when low ceUings force us to 
oome down lower than we’d hke 
bo," he said, ‘ "njen they open 
up on us with rifles and SO-cal- 
tber machine guns. One of our 

. planea came back with 14 boles 
in It. The other day of our 
planes disappeared. We don't 
know whether they were shot 
down or not. They Just dtsap- 
peared in ihiok Jungle.

"We'Ve had four men wound- 
ad.’

Aaked how many of Ills planee 
had eaoaped being bit Edwards 
thought a moment then replied:

" I  luxiw of oidy one for sure. 
It ’s a new plane..We Just got it 
In today.':

Hospital Bound 
Ambulance Hit

.An. ambifance canytng a 
Manchetter man presumed to 
he dead from a heart attack 
was struck by an automobile 
whMe enroute to Manchester Me- 
mortsl Hospital thds morning.

The man, Raymond Gkui^e, 
of 481 Lydall St., was pro- 

Bdunced dead on arrival at the 
boepital. The ambulance had or
iginally set out to convey Ms 
body to the hospital on the re
port that he had suffered a 
heart attack. An autopsy was 
■ttieduled to bo performed on 

bady this afternoon.
...PoUce who hiveatlgated the 
■pcident which ooourred on 
vomon St. alMut 10:80 say 
Mat the ambulance was strucK 
by a oar coming out of Law- 
bon Rd. from behind a huge 
jnoving van which was U- 
kgaUy parked and at least par
tially ofcotatuoUng the view of 
«K>torlsts enuring the Inter- 
asctloii. The operator pf the 
aan. Loo ParrotU, 86, of Hart- 

was charged with tm- 
ppper parking and waa or- 
^ e d  to appear at the Man- 
dheater session of Olroutt Court 
U  on July 16.

No pOtee action waa taken 
Mgalnst either Of the dkivera

r olved In the crash—Warren 
Hubtxud, 40, of 806 E. Mld- 
Ha T ^ e., the opeiator of the 

•abutince; and ChriaUan P. 
Kaefer, 18, o f 610 Woodbnidge 
Jft-t tha drlvar-af tha autonto- 

Itis  ooWsboa produced 
~lngr damsfo to the ve- 

Involved. Nsltlur driv- 
aras reportedly more than 
'■ up by the aoddent

^ a m ii~ B A i« m  t e a m
CUBVELAND — JLsuit yaar 

MB tha sixth oonaaeuUva yaar 
afileh Ghaat LeAas ahlpph« 

'  frsa «< dMMlar to aqy

Mrs. Mato B. Wabar
VERNON—Mrs. M tU  Hnes 

Weber, 66, formerly of 28 Lib
erty St., died yesterday at a 
Vamon convalescent home. She 
was the wldow of Henry Weber.

Mrs. Weber was bom in Rock-., 
vine, June 11. 1806. a daughter 
of William J. and Louise Lange 
OMes and lived In thla area all 
her life.,She was a member of 
Trinity Lutheran Church.

Survivors include two neph; 
ews, Oilbert Weber of Elling
ton and William Bines of Moun
tain Lakes, N. J.; and a niece, 
Mrs. Robert Branch of Michi
gan.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the Whlte-Glbson Fu
neral Home, 66 Elm S t, Rook- 
vllle. The. Rev. David Scaer, 
putor o f ' Trinity Lutheran 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
win be In Grove Hill Cemetery 
at the convenience of the fam
ily.

There will be no calling houta.

Raymond A. Gamble
Raymond A. Gamble, 62, of 

431 Lydall St., waa dead-on- 
-arrtval at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital thla morning, where he 
was taken after suffering an 
attack at his home.

Mr. Gamble, according to Dr. 
J(dm Prighano, had been under 
treatment for a heart condition, 
which was probably the cause 

his death.
The Holmes Funeral Home, 

400 Mialn St., Is In charge og 
arrangements, which are IB 
cony>let«.

Funerals

thomaa R- Ik  MaxweO
Funeral services for Thomas 

R. D, Maxwell of 18 Winter St 
were held yesterday afternoon 
at the Holmes Fhmeral Home, 
400 Main S t Brjig. Richard E. 
H (^  Brig. H a r^  ^ va n  and 
MaJ. Bramwell Crawford, aU of 
the Salvation Army of Hart
ford. officiated. Oapt and Mrs. 
WlUlam MacLean sang a duet 
Burial wias in Blast Oemetery.

Bearers were Arthur KltUe. 
Floyd Chaiman, William Han
na Jr., Reginald Bam sl^, W il
liam Hall and Robert Cferdon.

The Manchester Lodge of 
Maaoiis conducted a Masonic 
Service Tuesday n i|^  at the 
funeral home.

F fn cle  P. Tonuui
VERNON — The funeral of 

Francis P. Toman of 138 Trout 
Stream Dr. w ill be held Satur
day at 8 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
(ManOhester, with a Mass of 
r e q u i e m  at Sacred Heart 
Churdi at 8. Burial w ill be in 
S t James’ Cemetery, Manches
ter.

neral home tonight from. 7 to 
8, and tomorrow from 2 id 4 
and T to 6 pxa.

Boat Owners 
Have a Need 
Of Insurance
By RIOaARD L. GRAVES 

NEW YORK (A P I—Boat own
ers are sailing on a sea of po- 

ntlal troubles imtees they have 
'lequate Insurance protection 

foV their crafts.
e 7.7 million pleB.>iure 

crskffe are afloat on the IcUce's, 
riven, harbon, bays, sounds 
and .oMans of the nation this 
suituntf. A percentage will end 
the tfeason under the water.

AnotMtf proportion wIM be 
damage<|k or cause damage to 
somioneApr something —• else.

IJke caA or homeowners' In- 
sd!«nce, bo^ Insurance comes 
in various Wckages for small 
craft. The inwrance trtiould pro
vide protection for, the cost of 
the boat anduts equipment as 
well as protect^n for the^poten- 
tial victims of Me craft.

“ With the tr^nd in personal 
liability awards yup across the 
nation,, anyone operates a 
boat >rittx>ut liability coverage 
Is courting flnarKval disaster," 
said Walter H. V ^ le r , execu
tive vtos president of Slate 
Farm Casualty Oo\. Blooming
ton, ni. . ;

His firm is one or a number 
providing special package insur
ance for boats. Some other lead
ers in the field inclUde Safeco, 
Seattle; Insurance Ob. of North 
America, Philadelphia; New 
Hampshire Insurance Group, - 
Manchetter, N.H.; G r^t Ameri
can Insurance Co., New York 
City, and Kemper Insurance 
Group, Chicago. |

Mott companies place hmits 
on the sise and typelof boats 
and the horsepower of the mo
tor they win Insure. RtfeUy big 
yachts move into the specialized 
fleM of marine insurance.

Under the small craft Insur- 
-ance packages, homemade boats 
or kits generally are not eligible 
for Insurance. Some' may qualify 
under special circumttances.

Many homeowners' policies or 
personal liability policies pro- 
■vlde UabHlty protection up to 
128,000 for boats equ^ped with 
outboard motors to 26
horsepower, inlx>ard motor boats 
up to 28 feet long with less than 
80 horsepower and sailcraft un
der 26 feet IWM- 

I f your homeowners or per
sonal liability policy doesn’t pro- 
■vlde boat coverage, you can 
usually get a rider attached to 
your policy to provide the cov
erage. The adddtioiuU preml\un 
for an outboard motor generally 
win run about IS to'llO  a year 
up to 128,000 UabiUty protection. 
The rate will vary by re^on.

In addition to liability proteC' 
tlon, special boat owners’ poll' 
cles also usually provide medl-

Scott Runs into Problems 
Filling Coordinator Post

12 th  Q re n lt

Court Cases
Vernon

The school system is having^ 
some trouble finding .b quallfled  ̂
occuMtional, coordinator, Ron
ald Scott, asststant supsrintan- 
dent of schools, said today that 
the delay in the decision to hire 
Me coordinator caused the loae 
of thf best quaUfled man.

This position 1s a new one 
which has been in and out of the 
bwlget mU year. It waa not part 
of the supertntendent’e origlnml 
recommendatione, but enmutrt- 
aam for a Job coordinator by 
the board of education and the 
town directors, pitis a federal 
grant, sufficed to put the poet 
In the budget and keep It there 
despite heavy cutting else
where.

The coordinator originally 
could have been hired- on the 
basis of a 100 per cent rebate 
from the Vocayonal BMucatlon 
Act. However, action was de
layed until the state was only 
able to allocate a 80' per cent 
refund.

Scott said there is a Shortage 
of guidance teachers this year 
for the first time In several 
years. He said' he has adver-. 
tised throughout the country hut 
no qualified person has yet re- 
jqxmded. ^

The man he had orlglnaHy 
picked for the Job couldn’t wait 
for the board of education fi
nally to mtrke up Its mind.

Essentially, tha coordinator 
would work for tha high aohool 
atudttita in non-academic pro
grams. He would act as a liai
son between the school and 
buslneaa and Industry.

With moN funds from the 
Vocational BducaUon Act, he 
could set up specific work train
ing programs In the hlgti school 
intended to lower Ufe dropout 
rate and increase motivation 
for thoae students who merely 
go through the ihotlona In high 
aohool.

Hs might also Mt up work- 
study programs. In fact, one 
such program la already being 
set up for the mentaUy retarded 
and Ae would asalat in thla.
, He would also act aa a Job 
dounselor for those graduates 
who Were not furthering their 
formal education. With 60 per 
centv of the Manchester High 
School graduating classes go
ing oh to some type of post
graduate education, the five- 
member guidance department la 
hard pressed to respcmd to the 
needs of the 36 per cent who 
are’ lookiitg for good Jobs but 
have had little experience either 
In how to look for a Job or how 
to Interview.

Scott said he would continue 
to “beat the bushes” through
out the summer. - ^

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mkhw 1 A. MJk

«MAT 16 TH£ 6I6T (WiTiON M 
WHICH TO P1.AC6 

VOUR CAR 6AFETV KLT *

tME LATEfT RECOMMENPATIOM 
16 To PLACE IT ACR066 THfi 

L0WE6T PART OP VOUR 
A6P0MEN WITH THE LOWER 

TOUR. THIGH4L

H«4lh Cw«f«i S>*M ImIM MwaMlIak

answer. Thieit would cause more
trouble ithon good. We need a
place to go and the cost 
wouldn’t be too great because 
we don’t need an etahorats

J _______ ______ ...viw- place. Just a place. Until that
—II .»  tv M. ‘ payments and hull coverage, time when we do have a place 

Friends may call at the fu- e JS Adv for PMs of to go, I  wish people would stop
W jr 1 . ........................ oomptolning.

Two Older Teen-evei*

Hospital Notes Open Fonim
VUttag boors are 2 to S p.in. 

ia -an areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:80 to 8 p,m. and private 
rooms where ^ y  are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., VlsItOTs are requested 
not to simAe In patients’ rooms. 
No more 0Ba two visitors at 
<xw time per patient.

MMsIned

>

Fattenta Today: 268
■ADMaTTBJD YESTEIRI>AY: 

Misry Oarlsot^ 20B Porter Sit.; 
Thomas Chuntnings, Wapping; 
John Danris, H  Seymour St.; 
kferk Bkttwlstle, 13 Oreatwiood 
Dr.; Rcnsld Heini, Blast Hart- 
ferd; David Kemp, 173 Spruce 
Sit.; WllUaan Monaghan, Tal- 
cot t iv ^ ; Raymond Parr, 98 
Chestnut St.; Laiwrence Perry, 
86 E. Middle 1 ^ . ;  Burton 
Sroonth, 27 HlUtop Dr.; Gerald 
Pattnaude, Hasardvihe; Bhnett 
Holt Jr., 17 Hany Lane, Rock- 
vKle; A ithor Ri^, Coventry; 
Mka. EMnaibeth Otoon, 8 Char
ter Oak a t. Rockville; Harold 
Watoon, Ooluntbia; - Mary 
amochstitl, Bleat Hartford; Mrs. 
Miairjorie Reynolds, 63 IValker 
S t; Lyraie Runde, 66 Doane 
S t; Ekneac Linden, 67 Mialn 
S t; Mlaa Koithieen Bldgar, 62 
Grove at., RodcviUe; Brian 
Bourgeoia, Somers; Mra. Flo
rence CoMns, 36 Maple St.; 
Norma Johnson, Woipping.

AD(MTrT®D TODAY: 'David 
McComb, 4Q B9wood Rd.;. Mor
gan Steele, 62 Pearl St.; Mra. 
Miary Goafe, 287 Oakland St; 
Mlaa Belanger, 44 Le
gion Dr.. KockviHe; Mins. BBiza- 
beth R.yan, 88 W. Center St.

BERTHS YBSTBRIDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mn. Blrank 
Ktoaowalil, Wanping; a daugh
ter to IMr. eihd Mra. Hewy T\qi- 
hame, 107 Oakland St.; a. son 
to Mr. and Mra. T err^  Rice 
Jr., 188 Garth Rd, »

DESCHAiRiaED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  James Sullivan, 46 R1-* 
verside Dr.; Mira. Ann Brown, 
118 Traw  Dr.; Mra. Saiah 
Howat, South Windsor; Mrs, 
Bkttth' Anderson  ̂ 66 Summer 
St.; Mra. Maijorie Harris, Tal- 
cottvaie: MIm. 'Virginia Te- 
treauit 178 Canter S t ‘, Mra. 
Viola Gardner, Bleat Hartfcrd; 
Mni. Simone Newman, Blast 
Hartford; W-Uliam Bucklew, 
Morgantown, W. Va.; Sunanne 
FhlUlpa, ToUand.

About Town
Ronald Scott, asalatant siqyar- 

intendent of schools, will attend 
a communlcatlotM • conference 
sponsored by the; \ National 
School Public RelottoM Aasocla- 
tton. It wUl be haM in Boston 
from July 4 to 8.

The Vf W w ill sponsor a Sea
food Night tonvorrow from 6:80

&m. to midnight Bt the Post- 
oma. The event is open to 
numbara and guests.

16BI "g e t s  g o o d  PRESS 
PARIS — Vintnara agree that 

1664 wlnas from Franca will be 
of ‘*s»oaptlonBlly''lilgh quaUty," 
the Paris a<htto cTan Ameri
can new^iaper rapocto.

TYot the Answea*
Tb the Editor,

One of the biggest contro
versies now raging in this state 
ia Senator Dodd’a BTraarm Re
striction B ill The arguments 
for and against such a bill un
doubtedly have some merit, but 
I  can’t help but feel that some 
people ore Ignoring the true ef
fect of such a bill.

The truth is that such a-Iaw 
Is going to punish the majority 
for the actions of the minority 
who use firearms in a reckless 
and lawbreaking manner.

Let’s face the truth about 
this bill. A  person who is in
tent on committing murder or 
armed robbery la gcHng to pro
cure his weapons regardless of 
the law. Such a bill is gotog to 
promote u n d e r -  the - counter 
sales, and although it may be 
not quite as convenient, these 
people w ill obtain their fire
arms one way or the other.

Bills such as this have the 
same fallacies aa general cen
sorship of books and movies. I I  

book is banned, it then is 
taken off the shelves and sold 
secretly. These books are not 
put out of circulation any more 
than rifles will be. I  feel that 
there will be more p e o p l e  
breaking the law If a ban is 
Imposed than If the bill la rs;- 
Jected.

One npghit gaither ftnm my 
oplnknia that I  am on avid 
sportsman, therefore making 
me naturally prejudiced against 
reatrieUcne. The truth is that 
I  have never heSd a rifle ki my 
hands except, during my rime 
in the armed foroea.

I  am as much againot murder 
and violenca aa I  am agolnot 
bard-cora pornography. But 
censoring cuid banning ore not 
the answer.

Xevws are a neoemiity in any 
free aootety, but they naist pro- 
teat a cliblzen’s constitutional 
rights as well as providing pox>- 
tocticn from 'peoiple wtum Ir- 
raaponqtollilty con do hdm born, 

atnoerely,
Robert H. Avery

‘A  Place to 00*
To the Ekhtor,

Today I  oaiw a petition oMclng 
for olgnaturee to impose a cur
few on teen-agers In the town. 
I  don’t know what age group 
this would cover but I  would 
like to know where the older 
teen-agara ara supposed to gO. 
Thera to a  taea banter but that 
ia for tha younger teana Thoae 
of iw In the 18-21 ags group 
hove no ptooe to go because we 
were too young for some pdacee 
and tod*'old for others. B^ery 
night a grdup. congregates in 
Friendly’a mna eveiv night s 
group gats klcksd diit. MTiat 
does avecyooe doT Ride around 
and drink. What eisa is'there 
to doT Soiyt oay 'btoy hotne” 
becauaa to the summer we want 
to go out end have fun after 
belM  In sclKMl from September 
unUT Juoa Thera snn ’t any 
ptoeaa for us to gt> whars we 
con danoa Everyone afwsyu 
ooanplaitH about ue but no one 
gtoesusa place to go. The town 
odght to stop ocknpUUnlng 
shout us oikd do somathlng. I  
don’t  thkiit Jk, ourfew ts the

For ElderUes Et A1 
To the Eklltor,

And to the T o ^  Fathers who 
are planning to buy the old Tem
ple on Linden St. for the Elder- 
bes. A good building, a good buy 
as an office for a crowded town 
department, but for the Elder- 
Ues, why a place hidden avray 
on a beck street with no park
ing faculties, no hue service and 
a hill to climb in rain, heat and 
sleet?

Why? when there la available 
tea old Jack Cheney house 
which could be moved on. the 
'vacant lot in front of the high 
school tennis courts? It would 
be most centrally located, have 
bus service from aU parts of the 
town, unrestricted street park
ing, qnd I  am sure, off ^ e e t 
parking could be p roved  in the 
rear. , ^

Of ootnse, a new foundation 
'would be necessary, but being 
on the main artery through 
town, tt oould In^Jude a House of 
Ocmfort, long t^ e d  about but 
never moteriaUzed. The rest, 
with the addition of a few 
booths, a record player and 
snack bar would also be an 
Ideal olUb^,toom for teenagers 
to stop In on tha way home from 
school for a coke, a bit of gos
sip, a few dancea and maybe to 
do a Ut of studying together.

The Uvtng room could be Just 
lhat with easy chairs, lamps, 
and "Oman tablaa for playfeg 
cheoB or cribboge or doimnoes. 
Small aide rooms oould be used 
for more concencentrated cqrd 
games and mayba there would 
be another lo ife  room, or per
haps two, which oould be oom- 
Unad into a chib room that 
could be made avaUaibla to the 
many small dubs ttiwt find It 
knpooalble to find a centrally 
looatod place for a modest fee 
they con afford.

An apartment for tha custo
dian aould be furnished on the 
second flobr and certainly good 
use could be found for any ad
ditional space. Tha ElderUes 
would enjoy being a part o f thcM 
a'ctlvlties. The music o f tha teen
agers would recall their own 
godd tlmaa Strangers saaklng 
Information about the* town 
would find no batter pe<q>la to 
ask than those who have Uvad 
here many years.

Why doesn’t one o f tha civic 
organlxatlona gat behind this 
project? They do It for the 
Llttla League, for the handi
capped, tha bOy scouts, tha 
1^1 soouta, why not for tha El- 
derliaaT I  am Cpra, If wa all 
worked togother It could be 
dona for a' nominal sum as Mr. 
Yulas Is givtog the house and 
tha town already owns the land;

Who cares if the* house la 
historic or authentic? It is a 
beautiful home that has bean 
loved and Uved in a long time 
and as a Hospitality house 
would add a bit of Village 
Charm of which aU Manohaator 
oould bo proud.

Porter I t
p--------------------

Worth Taking a Dioo?
. WASHINGTON -1 Tbs MtUtta- 

•ootan InoUtuttons new book 
on imderwotar aMpwraok sitos 
idantlfles the raefe of the 
^ r ld s  Keys onl ooosta] 
Florida as among tb# riohaot 
hunttng grouBda for «ndsr- 
walcr trsasura.

D em p sey  Asks  
S w i f t  W o r k  
By Convent ion

(Oonttniwd from Page One)

their precise duties, <u>d Said 
their primary concerns were:
I' “Districting the Senate, appor
tioning the House of Represent
atives, making mandatory a re
vision of the structure of the 
General Assembly each 10 years 
adopting a less cumbersome 
method of amending our consU- 
tution...’ ’

•After today 'a ll convention 
eeeslons win be held at the 
StAtr Capitol.

The chances of opening day 
partisan friction over the choice 
of a convention chairman less
ened Wednesday when the con- 
vent!<m’s Planning Commission 
agreed on a compromise.

Republicans had insisted that 
the chairmanship be assigned to 
R a^pnd E. Baldwin of Glas
tonbury, the only man in Oon- 
necticik’s history ever to serve 
as governor, U.S. Senator and 
chief Justice of the Stale Su
preme Court of Errors.

After his election, Baldwin 
stressed that the convention 
business was not confined to rS- 
apportlonment.

“Tbs General Assembly has 
not, as I  understand it, and 
•could not, as I  bejieve, put in 
in a strait Jacket," he said.

Legislation setting tq> the con- 
VMiUon, Baldwin said, “ permits 
us, aa an Independent tnttru- 
mentallty of the people’s gov
ernment, to suggest and submit 
to the people any constitutional 
Changes which we may find 
necessary and desirable.”

He noted that criticism has 
been leveled at the manner in 
whlrii delegates to the conven
tion were selected, that there 
was ahnoet no choice for the 
voters.

“ It may wen be that we have 
been ncmiinated and subsequent
ly elected in a politically par
tisan way,”  Baldwin said. “ But 
that does'* not mean that we 
must act in a poUttcally par
tisan way.”

Vivien Kellems, the retired In- 
duttrahst, picketed the conven
tion this morning in protest (rf 
the what she called the “ no 
choice of delegates." She car
ried two signs, one reading 
"Fraud,’’ the other “ lUegtt.’ ’

Baldwin noted that It was fed
eral court action that led to thê  
reappoirtionment, and he said: 

“Whether we approve or dis
approve what the courts have 
done, they have, nevertheless, 
expounded the supreme law of 
the land and we must abide by 
It...”

RepubUcana hold 42, or exact
ly half, of tha convention seats. 
The Democrats boM the bal
ance.

Democrats had candidates of 
their own for the chairmanship. 
The result was the only serious 
pre-convention dispute between 
the two aides.

The compromise that resolved 
the difference called for the 
election of a chairman and a 
'Vice chairman who will alternate 
as the presiding <kflcar.

The ^an aHowed for the un
animous election of Baldwin as 
chairman. -Then retired Chief 
Justice P . ' B. O’Sullivan, tha 
Democratic pariy’s choice, waa 
named vice chairman, aJao 
unanimously.

In additional unantanoua vot
ing, Secretary of Stots EUa 
Oraoao was chosen oa Demo
cratic flooriaadar and Meade 
Alcorn as Republican BToor- 
leader.

Three oomltteaa’ ware ap
pointed—a temporary commit
tee Ml rules, another to deal with 
selection of altaa for future eon- 
ventlon meetings, and aae to 
handle assignmenU of seats.

Then, after a brief reoeos and 
the dimnolng of technical bus- 
InsMl, oia convention headed for 
adjournment until July IS.

The main task of the con
vention ia to rewrite t ^  qon- 
stltutlcn in kaepiiv with the 
court • ordered reopportioiiinent 
ot tha General Aasenibly.

But tha oonvenUon Is free to 
cm lder changes in aX porta ot 
tfia conoUtution.

Wbotsver 11m eonventloa re- 
oatranendB, its proposals wUl 
have no affect unless they are 
anproved by voteni in BTeferen- 
dum thto year,,...

68 MnXION IN  XSANOB
PARIS — Tbs French populo- 

bon grew by more then haU a 
mmon hwt year, reaching 48.7 
miBtan, according to the Na
tional Institute pf MatlaUcs.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Jsous Munia. 26, of 87 Ed

ward St., charged on two mor
ale oounta, had hie oaoe con
tinued to July 8 under a |10,- 
000 bond. Bn nsu of payment ot 
Me bond he woe pmoed In the 
State Jefi at Hartford.

MUnlB was arreeted yester
day end charged with trvdecCnt 
eaeault and oaualng risk at In- 

to ohSdren. Police say 
t the case le stUl under lli- 

veaUgatlon.
Jbmee Madden, 61, of no cer

tain eddreoB, currently serving 
a 80-day term at the Hartford 
State Jail for being a com
mon drunkard, hod a motion 
to reopoi Me Judgment ac
cepted txxlay and the remaind
er of hia sentence suspended 
by Judge MOx RMoher. ' 

According  to the court of- 
flciale, Mladden haa given evi
dence that he can achieve a 
level of sobriety In the future 
and alao that an emptoyment 
poeaibttlty exiiats for him, in the 
New Haven area. His wrrent 
JaU term began on May 24.

A Hartford man, Herman 
Skikwitz, 32, presented in 
court this morning on five 
oounta of obtaining money un
der .'falee pretenses, had four 
of the counts transferred to the 
Jurisdiction of the Superior 
Court In Hartford. The fifth 
case, invol'ving on alleged at
tempt in Vernon, was bound 
over to the Tolland County 
Superior Court 

Sinkwtta pleeuled not gpllty to 
all five counts and waived ex
amination to Incur the Mnd-over. 
In default of 61,000, he woe tak
en to the HaiifOrd Jail.

Raymond L. Webber, 29, of 134 
Oakland St., had a charge of 
iKMi-aupport nolled.

Events 
In State
(Oontinned from Page One)'

Many Appointments 
To Be Made Tonight

The board of wpwaentoiUvait*^* S tM eawwtod to swoiitt a hott of BoJ* wwo _

Tbe state condemned 12.8 
acree of the tract for Route 1-84.

Paimelee said the Shetman- 
Tomasao Co. would lose depoelts 
of trap rock in the condemned 
area and would be unable to 
quarry subttantial tonnage In 
the remaining acreage because 
of the new highway.

town offtoiato and committee 
membera tonight • » Vernon be- 
giiw Ua fkat day with a -new 
gorvmnmvant and a new ctiartor. 
The three old gwenananite 
cams to an end yoaUrday.

Tbe new maoror, Tbomea J. 
McOuakar, aaye he expects op- 
poUibnenta to be eppioved for 
treasurer, iax collector, baalth 
officer, eaeeaaor, dvU Defense 
director a ^  fire marahal The 
town board tonlgttt mky also 
make efipolntmenita to planning, 
reoreoitlon, sonlng end zoning 
appeals oommiaskm.

The edmlnlatraUve asststsnt, 
a new positicn created by tha 
charter, -wUl probably be nam
ed next week. He will be the 
hlgheat paid town officer, with 
a salary between' |8,000 and 
610,000. Blxemlnations for the 
position were recently adminis
tered by the stste.

OnCe the administrative as- 
alatlnt arrives, decisions are 
expected to be made on a num
ber o f problems posed by con
solidation, including what to do 
about the two p<ttce stations 
in town. There. has been talk 
of eliminating one.

McCusker says the transition 
period allowed by the charter, 
from April 1 to today, proved 
insufficient. A  conaiderable 
amount of time, he says, waa 
token up In the creation o f new 
departments and In setting pay 
schedules.

The mayor says that, as a 
result, appointments to town 
posts were not made earlier.

F r i c t i o n  between -Dem
ocrats and RSpublloans on the 
evenly - apUt board of repre
sentatives has also contributed 
to a delay in getting the new 
goyeiiunent imderway. The 
Democratic mayor, who may 
cast tie-breaking 'votes, says 
that he expects harmony at to- 
nlgt’a session, suj^esting that 
party leaden have agfeisd on 
appointments in behind - the 
scenes talks.

Police Arrests
TVn> teen-agers riding a mo- 

torcyde ooUided wiith a car on

Ftttbe said '  the motorayola, 
operated by Ernest O. Lkttera 
j ^  18, o f 67 Main 8 t, Mkn- 
chsstsr, Deluded wttb > a oar 
tumtag into Lake 8t. from a 
driveway. Tbe oar was driven 
by Mrs. Irena B. Jayk, a Lake 
8 t resident.

lindefs waa admitted to 
Manchester Memorial Hoopltai 
with a fractured Uw. Hie pas
senger, Miss Lynn Runde at 86 
Doane 8t,. Manchester, was ad
mitted with a fractured collar
bone. Tbe oondlUon of both la 
deecribed as satisfactory.

Tbe accident Is under In- 
vestlgation by Patrolman Nor- 
bert SeogaeiK.

Henry P. Bafiey, of 29 Ver-

pre-
Clr-

Tuesday. Ballsy, 29, was 
eent^ In Blest Hartford 
cult Court yesterday and placed 
In Jell in Heu of |1,000 bond.

Bailey woe arrested yester
day morning after poUce re
ceived a complaint, ra lce  said 
the Incident InvOlvbe a minor 
girl. Patrolman John Bundy 
mode the arreet

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Marga

ret Cock, 78 Grand Ava; 'Wil
liam Speitanan, RFID 2, ToUand; 
Andrew Geicl. Oryetal Lake Rd.

Dlcchcflged ’ yetterday: Nor
man Liyman, 126 High Bt.; 
Jooeph Fecko, High Manor 
Pork; Grace Talbot, South 
Braintree, Mess.; Strila Ka- 
shadly. Center Rd.; SWiley Bar- 
row, Hyde Ave.; BBIa Lehrmltt, 
23 Liberty Bt.

Advertisement—
Wanted: Newttooy or News- 

girl Route 80 in vtolnlty of 
Mount Vernon Aportmente and 
High Manor Trailer Parii. To 
start route. Call Herald Clrcule- 
tion Department 876-8186 Mr. 
Anderson; Mr. Graft; or Mr. 
Wilson.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville bureau, 
88 Park Bt; P. O. Box 827, tel. 
876-8188 or 648-2711.

Tax Hike Today
HARTFORD (AP) Today’s 

two-cent tax raise on cigarette 
packs wilt bring tne state about 
624,000 more a day, according 
to last July’s figures.

In July, 1964, the alx-cent a 
pack tax brought in a'bout 670,' 
874 a day. The new tax rate Is 
expected to raise over 694,000 a 
day.

'Ihe figures are based on state
wide sales of more than a mil
lion packs a day.

In spite ot the impending tax 
mdse, from six to elgtat cents, 
rigaristte stores around Heorttord 
reported no last-minute surge in 
birring.

Emergency Pay
HARTFORD (A P ) “Loose 

openattons’ ’ In the State PDgh- 
■way Department nearly causisd 
hundreds at employes to go un
paid over the Fburth of July 
weekend, saye a RepubOican 
member of the Fhxince Adviso
ry Committee.

Rep. Ralph G. BJarle* said 
Wednesday that he was asked 
earner in the day by telephone 
to approve a transfer of 66 ,̂000 
in highway surplus funds tp the 
department’s personnel account.

“ Something • is drastically 
wrong if we have to be called 
on for emergency votes on the 
last day of the Uennliun to pro- 
'vide funds to meet a depart
mental payroll on July 2,”  Barie 
declared.

Cong Infiltrators , 

Hit Da Nang Base

Principal Named
EAST WINDSOR (A P )—Leon- 

Tyl, aasittant principal of
aM'Windsor High School tor 

the past aix yean, waa appointed 
today as prtocipal of MontviUe’e 
1,100 - p u ^  Junior - senior Wgh 
school.

ly i ’e reoignaMon woe present
ed to the Blast Wlndenr t̂ oord of 
education Wednes(toy night.

He win aeeume his new duties 
Aug. 16.

Tyl is married and tt̂ p father 
ot three children. He came to 
Conneotlcut from Marshfield, 
V t, where he was principal of 
the only ocfaocl for four yean,

17 Seeking Jobs 
On Police Staff

A  total of 17 area men have 
applied -for two openli^e of 
Patrolman Grade I  in the Man
chester P o l i c e  Department. 
Appllcatlona were not -accepted 
after midnight yesterday.

Police Cblef James Reardon, 
when he annotmeed the open- 
coinpeUtive examlnaUons, said 
that, in addition to' filling, the 
two poelUone, he win keep 
an open file for future open- 
toga.

The Job, which pays |6,616 
the flrtt year, |6,()15 the sec
ond, 16,816 the thlnl and |8,- 
816 thereafter is for a 40-hour 
week and Inchidea many tMnga 
benefits. n- '

Examinations wUl be oon- 
ducted tor tha town by tte 
State Peraonhel Offtoe and 
will include both oral and writ
ten tests. In addition, tha op- 
pUconts w ill be required to un
dergo rigid jdiyaicai exotoiaop 
tiooi.

Qoth Output Cut
NEW 70 IW —UE. monufoo- 

turara redpoad their output of 
Anlshed woolens and wontsds 
lost year by somethtog Ilka U  
mllUon linear yards. The 1886 
output was 270 million yards; 
is 1888 it was 286 mltUoa, In 
1862, ths reoordiysar, 810 mil
lion yanls were produced.

V'

(Oontinned from Page One)

indicated a small group of guer
rillas — poeelbly -slx men — In
filtrated onto the base with ex- 
plostvee and 87mm recoiUesa 
rifles.

A ' ai>oke8man said barbed 
wire circUng tbe baas was found 
cut.

In the confusion immediately 
following the attack, military 
men on the base had said the 
damage waa_done by 81mm 
mortar fire. lA ter reports ̂ indi
cated, however, that only about 
10 roimda from mortars hit at 
tbe southern edge of the base 
and apparently did little dam
age.

Two (7180 Hercules transports 
and an BTQ2 Delta Dagger Jet 
interceptor were destroyed, and 
another Hercules and two Delta 
Daggers were damaged, the 
spokesman said. All were at the 
southern end of the airstrip.

He said fire from the recoil
less rifles hit the four-engine 
turboprop transports and Jet 
fighters.

A U. S. Marine lieutenant in 
charge of security on the west 
side of the air base said he de
ployed two squads to the area 
under attack within 10 minutes. 
He aaid hie men engaged the vlet 
Cong with small arms fire.

‘ ‘I ’m poeltive we got . some 
Viet Cong,”  he said. “ We saw 
eoifie hodlea hung on barbed 
wire, but now they are gone.”  - 
'  U. S. Marine forces launched 
a sweep at dawn through the 
area south of the baae.

On the diplomatic front In
formed Bourcee in London said 
there were indications Oonmui- 
idst North Viet Nam nttght re
ceive the Britilh Common- 
weallh’e peace mlaelon.

Hanoi Radio and North Viet
namese newspapere have de
nounced the mloskm os a pro- 
American plof, echoing Oononu- 
nltt China’ie line. But the Lon
don aourcea said the Hanoi gov
ernment bed called In Brltiih 
CmmuI General Myles Ponsonby 
for a*trik on tbe subject.

ThoiMands of Britons opposiog 
U;S. and BrtUeh p^lcy In Viet 
Nam Jammed into the lobbies of 
the House of Oommons Wednes
day.

The maoe presaure on Poriia- 
ment woe coondtoated with a 
debate on Viet Nam In the 
House of Lords, the preeentaMon 
of petitlone at Prime Minister 
H a i^  Wilson’s reoMeaca, and 
a OSaoh-to at a boll aoioes the 
street from Parliament.
. In Tokyo, Prime Minister 
Kellti Holyooka of New Zealand 
eeld it must be demonstrated to 
North Viet Nam end the Viet 
Cong , that tlHy cannot win by 
mllnary action but must oome 
to a (Usouaston taUe tor a 
peaceful solution.

WAMHUfOTON (A P ) -  geh. 
Wayne Morse colled on Om 
Johnson adnUntetratton'- today 
tor on oM-cut ettoit to “ stop tta 
war”  to Viet Nam and “ to es- 
faauat avaiy poealhle means of 
doing 09 ttamigb Em Unttod No- 
ttom.”

Tha OregoB Demoant, long 
on outopokan oritto of BrealdeS 
Jehnoon’i  Soutbaont Aston pen- 
oy, doriored ttntt tlte Preel- 
dsnt'a 20161 aiudveraaiy speech 
to the UMted Nnttoae tu t weak 
“ imdoriunataly honored Eie 

.Charter of the orgenlsetloB 
more to tfw breach n m  to Em 
oboervaiioe.”
. Noting Eat JMnMB OR- 
pressed a triUlngnesi to oocaja

whatever effective action the 
United Nalora might take, 
Morse contended the President 
said nothing "to kidloate that 
the United States is willing to 
accept the obligations for inter
national behavior placed upon 
us by our signature on that 
charter.’ ’

"We can not stop the war 
alone,’.’ Motm declared in a 
speech prepared fo)r Senate de
livery. “ But the United Nations 
coUld, If It would, and the Unit
ed States has more to gain from 
a U.N.-Imposed peace than from 
a continuation of the flglttng 
that can lead anywhere but to 
■victoiry on our terme.’ ’ —

B o l t o n
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UNICEF Group Organizes
For Halloween Campai^

UNICEF committee at its 
. mrttlng yaoterday morning at 
'  Columbia Lake. The conunlt- 
,  tM. which te )ooktof forward 

toward the fan and Hallowaen, 
will eerie to make ‘‘trick or 

■J treat" more meaningful by an- 
'  oourofrtng cfiHdren to ooUeot 
'  funds tor UNICEF.

The United Natlone Interna
tional Chlldren’a Bknergenoy 
Fund was created In 1848 by 

., the U N , (leneral Assembly to 
-  bring emenrency eld to the 
V; young vlotfine of total war 

Several yeara later, with
* Europe well on the way to re- 

;; covery, the General AesemUy 
'  directed that UNIOEE* ehlft ite

emphtels to meet the long 
•" range heeds of Children grow-
• Ing up In economically under- 

developed oountrtee. 'The hmd 
Li now called United NaUons

^  Children’s Fund, though it re- 
“  tains Its original toitiais and tt 

Bttll seems an. "emergency” to 
the weU-fed femlUee of ^ o n  

; when children anywhere ere 
dying of malnutrition end its 

“ diseases?
■' The. totareoted townspeople 
’ now on the committee Include 

reproeentativea from the four 
■ local ohurohee. They wricome 

A s toeaa and partlclpatton of 
others, who are invited to oon- 
tact M n. Johnson.

*1' The next masting Is set for 
August I8i A e  time and place 
to be announced. A  proposed 

^program wlU he presented at 
‘ mat time.

Feeflval Reoulte
•T The etrawberry festival-at 

g t  Maurice’s Church Sstuxday 
netted $80, according to oo-

R te ^ d  Morra, Frank V o 1 p I 
0 “ Prtn M om  

and the Kurye femlly.
Mrs. Alexia Pepin made Em 

shortcake and Mra. John Coe- 
taneo and Mrs, Marguerite 
Oeer prepared A e berries. The 
w ltere  and waitresees were 
Pamela, tTathy and Eklo Geer 
Petty Smith. Anne end Sally 
^ n w , Paula and Elaine Toner. 
Craig Pepin and Peter Kelly! 

Art Winner
A p a M  drewlmg by Helen 

Hayoe Vettch won second place 
to a three day art exhibit 
Thursday th n x ^  Satutday, 

by the Manchester'* 
J J ^ A ir t AssooloAlon at the 
Tbi-^ty Plana, Vernon. The 
<toawling. caned ’Wood Roses", 

also A e moot popular ex- 
hlWt at Ae,Bolton .Art Club 
riww this Hiring. The other 
y^ner was a wwUraolor by 
HOha Wedas of Vernon.

BoeeboU News
In Monday’s game Whtte 

Cteoe defeeited Bolton Dairy 
OH Bam Bestarache and 
Ken GrflfUn pitching. —

I f A  night White Glam de
feated Flano Raaky 11-6 , with 
Sam and Ken agoto doing Ae 
pMchlng and Brian Saucy 
■parittng A e  team both in right 
field and at bet. Eric Geer 
pttched for Flano.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton eubetUnte oorrespondent, 
Sue Oorttm, tri. 649-8888.

r'l

Wirithrop Rockefeller

Beaten in 1964 Race, 
He’s Set to Run Again

L m L E  ROC9C, A A . (AP ) Wby FaUbus* a s fe rtt^  Aat he
wtU not seek a aevenA term.

“ HIvery move he makes con- 
'vtnees me that he Is going to 
tun,”  RockefeHer sttd. “ I  dem’t 
see any oAer Pemocrat coming 
forward. It Faitous U not fo lig; 
Jo oppose me, why does he

Savoy Plaza 
Ghost Hotel

(Oonttoned from Page One)

pleasant memories are attached 
to it. Good luck to you.”

"R ’e too bad we have to lose 
Ae old-world tradition of excel
lence and service,” said Crom- 
•ble, a staff member for 28 
yeara. “ It’a Ae preeaure of Ae 
times.’ ’

The 80-story, 1,000-room Sa
voy Plaza, famed tor Its ap- 
polntmento, cultured atmos
phere and peraontt catering to 
whims of patrons, le coining 
down to be replaced by a 80-sto
ry General Motors office bund
l e

Tiure were protests from 
long-time tenants and various 
tradlUon-mlnded groups. A 
landmark . committee recently 
circled the hotel for hours wiA 
a mobile loudspeaker sounding 
objMtlone.

A e tan white brick and 
maihle buÛ Jtog standing on 
Fiflh .Avenue at tbe souAeast 
comer of Central Park, was 
doomed to demolition 88 years 
after It opened on A e site of Us 
predecessor, the old Savoy.

The new office structura to to 
be completed by 1968.

In A e  , chandellered lobby 
Wednesday, a ccnunerdal at
mosphere replaced Ae aura of 
genteel ttvtog, as telUng of Ae 
hotel’s furatriUngs continued.

Steoked tor safe were ofaairs 
lampe, pointings, mirrors, 
drapee, toUes, dreeeen and 
beds — todudlng twin bra«a 
beds WiA green-velvet epreede 
from Em  auUe of actrera Zoa 
Zoa Gabor, Ae 61,8W ocet 
marked down to 6700.

EpUepgy Controllable,
WASHlriOTON-—A  ipeclaHet

tog hero that when ha begeta 
oaring ter rallepUo chUdren 80 
yaare ago the ealiures of only** 
10 bar ^ t  could be conttoUei 
Today drugs have raiaad £  
poroantage to 16. ,

■lipESSONlO PLANE

-»;ss2r,<rj£K

£; wuSnffi!
Sn.'SKLMl.S 3

com-
.pleted Ae'mQtt serious bid by a 
republican gubematoriaJl candi
date in a century. He. had been 

_ beaten In one of the modt gruell
ing campaigns In Arkansas hlS;

' .tory.
ju Rockefeller oame out at that 
.-.icompalgn physically and emo- 
itlqnally exhausted. But he is a 
n different man today.

Rockefeller talks enthusi
astically about Ae coming rac4.

' He Is busy planning (or It and 
- he expeotis to spend much of Ae 
'‘next 18 months running. • -

WhUe he admits Aat his 1064 
'̂ 'campaign team made mistakes, 

he does not .dwell on Aose mis- 
" takes or blame his aides.

“ You’ll find me a lot better- 
“ eqApped candidate this time,” 

Ae 52:year-old multimillionaire 
said In an Interview. ’ ’Then 
Aere were a lot of areas of 
state government on which I  
was unlnfarmed. But (next

• time) I ’ll be able to argue w iA 
'authority about some state de

partments that are not being 
run A  the best Interest of Ae 
People.”

Rockefeller appears os deter
mined today to be elected gov
ernor as he was determined in 

t'1963, whn he left his home 
-I(State of New York and came to 

Arkansas, to make a new life
• -for himself.

His broAer, Nelson, Is a two- 
term governor of New York, but 
WAIttfop was mentioned as a 
Mbqmatorial possibility A  Ar- 
Kansas long before Nelson’s suc
cess.

Rockefeller Informally started 
'Ms campaign latt.mcmA 'wiA 
■visits to northwest Arkansas 
counties where be ran strongly 

.In 1964.
The Republican party orgenl- 

-'SatAn he built to help him lett 
’ ''fe ll Is ready to go again. Thle 
■ time it won’t be diluted by an 
-effort to elect a presidential 
candidate. Some of Rockefell
er* moet vlgoroue suppoiters 

"Avlde'd A elr time between 
‘ working for him end for Bony 
^Oddwoter.

Rockefaner won’t dlflcuai tbe 
'Msslblllty that Goldwater hurt 
him. And tie refuses to be dntwn 

- tnto A e national ttxuggle for 
Republican party dominance' A  

'-Ae wake of Gold'water’a defeat.
RookefgBer is not impressed

Television
UO-12.11-33) Uovls 
{) Admiral Jack 
* -Vhlplaah 

'avarlck 
yabby Rhow) INvr 

,, l^k.^barj^ousa

HELCO and CM P A Honor Top Casserole Cooks BEE 8ATURI»Alr*8 -TV WEEK FOR CXlUfFLETE M8TTNO
Mrs. George W. O. Hunt (second from right) o f 286 Charter Oak Bt. won first place yes* 
toPday A  a casserole contest eponaored by A e  Hartford Electric Light Co., Connecticut 
Light and Power Co., and Oonnectlout Milk Producer’s Aesooiation. MarvA Oeterllng, man* 
ager of A e  Manchester office of HBILCO, le presenting Mrs. Hunt w lA  an electric tray for 
her efforts. Mrs. Warren Young, left, of Bolton Center, was third piece winner, and Mrs. 
Peter Bkowronek of Bfest Hertford second. TTia women were among 10 finalists that were 
chosen from about 60 conteatante by Mrs. DaUy Brown, home service director of HELCO's 
Manchester office, and oAer representatives o f the sponsoring utilities. The winner of yes
terdays contest w ill participate A  a statewide event July 14 at A e Connecticut Light and 
Power Co. Auditorium, BerlA. Judges tor A e  Manchester area contest were Ann Ifegue of 
A o  Dick and Ann show on WGNF, Mr»; Frank Eiohacker, cafeteria director of A e  East 
Hartford School System, and Mrs. Doris BeldAg Of The Histoid. (Herald photo by PAto.)

Washington Still in Red 
Sharp Drop in Big Deficit

,11 On tbs day after Ae 1964 gensr-
' al election, WAthrop Rockefell

er conceded his defeat by Gov.
■"Orvffl B. Faubus A  one breaA 

and attnounoed as a 1666 camU- 
dato for govamtr A  tbe next.

Many doubted Aat' he meant time'castigating
H, Win RockofeUer. That’s not

RdrtMfeller had Just com- K n ^ “ “ “  “ **“ *“  ‘  ̂ * ° ^
Rockefeller during Ao next

year will set up regional confer- 
ences A  dlsucM area problems 
WiA A e people moat directly 
involved.

He promised to do A Ib if 
elected. Now It’a become cam- 
pelgn strategy.

“ I  think this Is an approach to 
government that ie boajo Re- 
pubHcantsm,”  he said. "You 
don’t go to Washington to solve 
your problems. You solve Aem 
at home.”

Rockefeller spent 10 yeara to 
the Arkansas limelight as chair
man of Ae Arkansas Industrial 
Development CommAslon. He 
resigned Ae post to run for gov- 
amor and some felt that, after 
the eleotlon, he might be left 
wlAout a forum.

This has not been Ae case.
“ Tve been making as many 

apeeohee as ever,”  he said. '"My 
only problem r i^ t  now is how 
to get a weekend oft A  Septem
ber.”

Area Students 
Cadet Leaders

Three area students at Nor
wich University, NorAfleld, 
V t, are non-commissioned of
ficers A  next fall’s C a d e t  
Corn at A e university.

IVlIllam J. Kunz, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. William J.Xunz of 74 
Mather St., and Malcolm L. 
Toedt, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore A. Toedt of South 
St., RoritvUle, were both pro
moted to cadet corporaA.

Paul H AA, eon of Mr. and 
Mril. Theodore H lrA  of Sun
rise Dr-, Rockville, was pro
moted to cadet sergeant first 
class and named regimental 
signal sergeant

ZIP CODE DELAY 
, WASHINGTON (AP) — Poot- 

mester General John A. Qro- 
nousld today issued a final or
der to make Ae Zip code man- 
detoiry tor aU bulk usera of sec
ond and ttfird clou mafl by Jon. 
1, 1867. i _

But a House Poot'Otfioe ettb- 
oomonlttee was trying to head 
him eff at the pose. I f  approved 
a WU Wedneeday that would 
delay tbq mandatory deadlAa 
ui)W Jon. 1, 1970.

By BTERUNO F. GREEN
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

government entered Its sixA 
straight year at red-ink fi
nancing today but pointed wlA 
some pride to a ahaiply reduced 
deficit in A e fiscal year Just 
ended.

Secretary of A e  Trekeury 
Henry, H. PowleT announced 
that tbe fiscal 1966 deficit, .on 
wAoh A e books closed at mid
night, was an ettlnmted 68.6 
billion. That compared w lA 
President Johnson’s .January 
forecast of a 66.8 btUion deficit.

The secretary foresaw a 64.2- 
bUUcn deficit for the new fiscal 
vear. That implies a 6l.l-billicn 
improvement since January. 
Some other officials predicted 
privately thatt this deficit, too, 
will be whittled down tt Ae 
UuelneBs boom continues.

Assurance that the boom 'will 
indeed coittniie waa given by 
FW ler at a fiscal yeer-enid 
news conference. Oondiitions are 
excellent, he said, for “ sound, 
stable and sustainable economic 
heaUh and expansion.’ ’

Fowler went on: "So far as 
tbe eye of ooonomlc foresight 
can see ahead, there Is no Adl- 
oetton of economic dUficUtty.

“R  ia sttU entirely possible to 
have a receseton some Ume A  
A s  distant future; (but) out 
analyris of the economic situa'̂  
tlon reveals none of those ini- 
balencea or excesses that bring 
about economic downturns.” 

However, A e fiscal outlook la 
not completely roey. Govern
ment sourcee reported that:

The glOO-bittion yeariy spend
ing level, a'VQlded narrowly by 
Johnson for A e past two years, 
undoubtedly will be crossed A  
fiscal 1967, the year ‘which 
begins 12 months from today.

The Ifefenee Department, 
wQrlch provided most of the 
budget cuts that made room for 
Johnson’s new "Oreett Society’’ 
programe, ia unlikely to find 
further substantial savings pos
sible.

The 1967 budget, already A  
early etagee of preparation, will 
show a n ^ e r deficit, Ae eev- 
en A .A  succession.

A balanced budget may be 
achieved A  fiscal 1966.

Latt week’s cut A  exciee tax
es, a bigger one than Johnson 
had ptupoeed A  January, will 
postpm  the ’hrrtvel of a bal
an ce budget. But admdnlstTa- 
tion economlatB contend that its 
stimulative effects, Hke that of 
Ae great tax reduction of 1964, 
will underpin A e national proe- 
pertty and make eventual sur- 
plusee more certaA.

Fowlerls announcement of Ae 
new deficit figure was A e  
Vourth official reviston of the 
estimate A  the Prestdent’s 
budget meesegb to Oongreas 
lass than six months ago. In- 
oome tax payments have poured 
into the Treeumry A  wholly 
unexpected ' volume, oontilb-

<̂ >utAg most of the 61.7 bUllon 
Improvement A  revenues.

In Ae same period, estimates 
of government spending have 
been reduced 61.1 bllUon. Sub
ject to minor revision whentthe
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( 8) Peter J«nntn(r»—New* 

4.30 ( « )  lAramIe (Oi
(I()-3M0) HimtUy-Rrlnktey 
(M ) Travel Time «
( » )  Film
( 3) Weller Cronkit*
(13) N«webea(

4;48 (30) Peter Jenninsa—N*w* 
TiO') ( 8) Wyatt Earp

(34) What‘ «  New?
(30) Sea War 
(10) W'an^ .......... _inte<l

7:16 (90) Boort" Tamera
(33) T ie  Square Set __
(40) Peter .lennlnee—N«w » 

7 : »  (24) m n c li O ief
( 9-13) The Munater*

(10-33-30) Daniel Boon* 
(19) Sutecrlptlnn TV 
( K-3O-40) Johnny Quest 

•;00 (34) Point of View 
( 8-13) Perry Maaon 

. - Donna Retd1:80 (34) The FViurth Katate 
(10-33-30) Dr. KJIdare 
( 3̂0-40) My ‘Thret Sons 

9:00 (34) Debate
(19) Buharriptlon TV 
(13) Paeeironl —
( 3) lilvlns Hlatory 
( t-2()-40) fiewilohed 

»;90 (10-82-30) Haiel JC)
(34) 'nil. Oloiv Trail 
( 3)'RIrharA Diamond 
(13). Movie
/ a;30-40) Peyton Plena 

10:00 (34) Second Summer 
( 9-aMOI Jimmy Dean 
(10-33-90) Suapenee Thtr.
( 3) The DefenOere 

11:00 ( 3-MaaiV33Jt(̂ 4m Newa, 
Bp'irtfWealheh 
(lU) For Adulta Only 

11:1* (10-30) Tonlitm (C)
(30) ARC l ^ t l l f t  
(40) Sporta IHnal 

11'30 ( 3) Movie 
.. (12) Mwte 

11:2ft ( 8) Movie
(40) Mei-v arlffin Show 

1:30 ( 22) Tonlaht. (Cl

(O '

(O

VO R

Cosmetics
rrs

Uggeifs
At The ParkBda 
MANCHESTER

Radio 0
(TWe IfstlBg Includsa only Aoae new* broadcaste of 18 or 18 
mlnnto Isagth. Homs Btatiom carry other abort newaraats.)

WDBC:—1944
6:00 Lions Juhn Wad* 
9:00 Dick Robinaon 
1:06 New*. Slcn Off

WBCH-tie
>rd Hlzhllchtj

final Abulations are made, Ae 
summary at Ae 1968 budget 
reads lAe this: eiq;>enditures, 
696.4 billion; receipts, 692.9 WL 
Hon; deficit, 68.8 bllUon.
‘̂ 'Î ony officials beHeve thatt Ae 
mlscaJculatton of revenues A  
January con be attributed to an 
underrestlmate of A e personal 
Income received by Americans 
A  ,calendar 1964. The tatter 
figure la the biatta tor gouging 
income tax rece^Xs.

8:00 Hartford _________
7:00 Newa, Sport* and Weather
8:00 OaellKht

t3:(W Quiet HouriWINP—U9S
6:00 Wall Bt. Today 
6:()0 New*
8:1ft Radio Oreatrr Hartford 
6:46 Ijowell Thomaa 
7:00 New*
7.36 PuMIe Affair*
8:00 'Yankee* va. Orlnlea 

10:30 (Jordon and Jazz 
13:16 Slsn Offwnc—IMS
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 New*, Sporl*. Weather 
6:45 3 Star Extra 
7:10 Conver»atlon Piece 
7:30 New* of the World 
7Ji0 Oonareaeional Report

^ 8  :10 Pope Concert 
^ 9 fift NlKhl.b«i*

11:()(( New*
11:1ft Sprn't* Final 
11:80 Art Johnjvin Bhowwpop—i4ie
5:00 Roy Co 
7.00 Krn “

Cooper
(Irifftn

STILL IN SCHOOL 
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — Her 

bert White, Huguenot High 
School’n 68-yeer-old custodiaii. 
Is retiring from that Job, but It 
doesn’t mean he’s through wiA 
schools.

White, who left school A  the 
tArd grade, has decided to com
plete his elementary and Mgh 
school education and will at
tend might echort to get a 
diploma.

A H IC
Forgetabout A e hot weaAer 
w lA  a HUNTER ATTIC 
FAN  installed A  your home! 
Complete w lA  fan, louvers 
and all carpentry work.

WILSON
E L E C T M C A l C O .
E«aldeatiaI*Ooimii.*Iiife 
848-4817 —  848*1888

★  ★  i ,  i r - k - k i r - k - k i t - k i r ^  ★  ★  A ■A

"  mff
DISCOUNTSfi-

/ '

tINEfINEfE '

.OVER 2 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Oompomided

ARTHURARUO

M A N C H I S T i r S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
2424

HOUR
FU9L OIL
Dluvny

SERvma YOU w ith
MoblHiaot

l^ g) 
njEL OILS

HOUR
9URNIR
snvici

CALL 643-5135
s is  CINTIR STRin MANCHISTIR

v̂stouNf (n't

DRIM SS 
LATEX FLAT
CHOICE OF WHITE AND 20 CUSTOM 
C0L0R8I
EXCLUSIVE FORMULA FOE
WA8HA8ILITYI _ . _____
BRUSHES, ROLLERS AND HANDS 
CLEAN irf WATER!

GAL
. RES. IA 8 7  ‘

COMPARE AND SAYEI
BLISTER RESISTANT

U T E X  OUTSIDE 
HOUSE PAIHT

Dries In X  min. 
You can paint 
over damp *ur- 
(•ca ll Easy water 
clean-up! Ranch-

.* ^ 3-.35 S

rum  a teM le «auMe reus

467 MAIN ST.. EAST HARTFORD
bPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

F R E E  P A R K I N O
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Rotary Gives Scholarship 
And Installs New President

South. Windsor Itetarians iMt^the 
nlglht 'prwented Mis* Alyce 
Blinnier, daughter of Mr. and 
Mm . Kyle Zimmer. 2354 ElUng- 

Rd.. ertth a *1,000 college 
■oholarshlp. The money will be 
Implied over each of Mies Zim
mer’s four years at St. Joseph’s 
College, which ahe will enter 
this fail.

Miss Zimmer, who plans a 
leaching career, Is a 196.’! ^ad- 
Uate of South ‘Windsor -High 
School. She was editor of ihe 
8 o\ith Wind, the school news
paper, during her Junior year, 
and was a Parade of Youth oor- 
respondent her senior year.

She was also a member of 
the band, afld played In both 
the North Central Connecticut 
Conference and the New Eng
land divisional state bands. She 
Wns a member of the student 
council committee, sang In the 
school chorus and participated 
In Intramural sports.

Miss Zimmer also has been 
awarded a *100 scholarship By

. . South Windsor Education 
Association and a *100 scholar
ship from the South Windsor 
collei;a scholarship fund.

lAst- night the South Wlndv 
sor Rotary saw Its presidency 
pass from Raymond Holcombe, 
18 Mountain View Rd., to in
coming president Robert Tre- 
whella. Palmer Dr., Wapplng.

Wrong Mr. Lyons
The Herald has, to para

phrase Sir Walter Scott, 
dared to beard the wrong 
Lyons in hla den.

An Item"'' In yesterday’s 
paper identified The Her- 

• aid's new South Windsor 
correspondent, Anne Lyons, 
as the wife of Charles E. 
Lyons. This Is not, however, 
the case.

Mrs. Lyons is. In fact, 
the wife of Edward J. Ly
ons. All'the other Informa
tion published yesterday la . 
correct: Anne Lyons does 
live at 36 Palmer Dr.. Wap- 
ping; ail'd her telephone

WARM, WBLCOMmO, 
WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
MARLY AMERICAN

ytn  see iiae « t  |Mt • 
e( the mo^ than 400 la dia 

wxitsodiog Zdi^ Allen open stock 
collection for enxf mom in yonr 
home. Chooef^om iabnnal Antiqued 
Kn^ dogsflC Hdiioom So&d Chmyk 
gfMont /Solid Mahogany, spsot* 
■isiog, itocsge-nisking Cottom Xoooi 
Man ninti. and iisd id ^  Oolomal ia 
w n  SoBd M«is sad fliidi. See it

The

STOBE HOURS
Monday and Tvaaday Open tiU «  PJL 
Open Tbnradiy and Friday Evenings 

0 1 ^  Wednesdays

&
C o .In c .

Manchester 643-0890— Rockville 875-2534 
20 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, C O N N r 

Phones: • •

number Is 644-SS*3; and 
South Windsor news „ntay 
be mailed or delivered or 
called to her at that ad
dress and ndmber.
' The editor is not the first 
to fall prey to confusion 
about which Lyons la which.

/ Mrs, Lyons reports that 
the Charles Lyonses, at 89 
P a l m e r  Dr., are close 
friends o f the Edward 
Lyonses at 36 Palmer Dr.; 
that both families have four 
dauiHiters, two of whom 
even have the sante first 
name and*attend the shme 
school; that both husbands 
are technical specialists at 
Pratt A Whitney; and that 
all kinds of other mls-lden- 
tlflcatlons have' occurred.

Nominating Meeting Set 
The Democratic nominating 

committee will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the town hall-.for the 
last time. ’Those interested in 
seeking one of the following of
fices are asked to allood this 
session: T owi \  councilman,
■board of education m e m b e r ,  
planning and zoning commis
sioner, constable or selectman. 
« Nursery Openings 

The South Windsor Coopera
tive Nursery School has open
ings In the three year old class 
for the coming school year. For 
further Information and reg-, 
Istratlon, Mrs. Robert Laurie, 
177 Maskel Rd., may toe con
tacted.

Voters Applications 
Democratic Registrar Claire 

Grltzer and Republican Reg
istrar Roberta Gorton will con
duct a party enrollment ses
sion In the town hall .t/rtnor- 
row from 12 to 3 and 8 to 9 
p.m. to receive applications 
from registered voters still un
affiliated but wish to j o i n  
either party.

Seniors LeagUe Results 
The Rotary .learn, backing 

the four hit pitching of Cy Cha- 
ponis, downed the Lions 12-2 in 
senior league baseball play this 
week. The win was the third 
for the RoUiry In their last four 
gamqe, and put the team in 
third place In the division.

fix pltchdi^ the win. Cbapo- 
pis struck out 14 and walked 
'two. Bob Davis slanted on the 
mound for the Lions and was 
fiotlowedi by George Fortin and 
Ben Sbulln in relief. JeW Hol- 
oombe paced the Rotiary bat
ters wMh three hits. Including a 
triple.

Republloan Caucus
Repiii>Ucaji electors wUil meet 

in caucus at 8 pm. on July 8 at 
the South Windsor High School 
.to nominate candidates for the 
Oct, 4 town elections. Any reg
istered town Republican may 
seek a town office by hoving.his 
name put bibo nomination and 
second^ finom the floor. Cau
cus approved candidates /WiR 
appear on the balI(A as the par^ 
ty endorsed slate. OencbidBiteB 

be nominated for town 
council, txwrd of education, 
planning and zondpg commis
sion, town dark, town treasur- 
sc, selectman and, oonstahle. 
The caucus wlfli be followed by 
a regular meeting of ths Rs- 
pubUcan town committee.

Director Named 
Jemy WiBiamson, 203 Wood

land I>r., Wapping, has been 
named a dlreotor of the Ohil- 
dren’e Civile Fibroste Assodar 
tion o f Oonneotkut.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

Miss Alyce Zimmer, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Kyle Zimmer of EHllngton Rd., beams over a 
*1,000 scholarship presented her by South Windsor Rotary’s outgoing president, Raymond 
Holcombe (left), and incoming president Robert Trewhella. The Rotary's gift was presented 
at Chvle’s Restaurant on Rt. 5 last night. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Church to  H ear 
Rev. D r. M etzher

The Rev. Dr. Harold C. Metz- 
ner of New York City will be 
guest preacher Sunday at the 
8 and 10 a.m. services at South 
Methodist Church.

He worked on conference 
committees with Bishop Ralph 
Ward, Dr. Fred Edgar and the 
Rev. Lawrence Almond when 
they were pastors of South 
Church.

The guest preacher was a 
meml>er of the Maine Confer
ence from 1924 to 1928 at 
Orono, and from 1929 to 1940 
at Watervllle. He was pastor, 
of Trinity Union Church, Prov
idence, R.I., from 1940 until his

retirement in 1960. He la cur
rently associate pastor emeritus 
at P a r k  A v e n u e  Methodist 
Church, New York City, where 
he has served since his retire
ment.

Personal N otices

SURPLUS EXPECTED
HARTFORD (AP)— ConnecU- 

cut should end its 1963-1965 fis
cal biexmlum with an over-all 
suiplus of *60 minimi to *60 
million, state experts estimated 
Wednesday.

Spending from the state gen-, 
erol fund was expected to total 
aboiA *703 milHon. An additional: 
*250 ’ to *280 million was estl-' 
mated to have been spent in 
bonded borrowing programs and 
the highway fund.

State fiscal experts said ofH- 
oiai figures 'would not be avail
able fw  several weeks.

In Memoriam
In sad and lovlns remembrance 

o< my dear mother. Mrs. Sarah 
Woodhouee, who paaeed away July 
1, 1934.

Sadly missed by her daughter.
Mrs. EllsatoeUi H. Slone

Card O f Thanks
- We wish to thank all of our 

nMKhbors, friends and rekUtvee for 
the many acts of kindness and 
sympathy shown us In our recent 
bereavement in the loss of our dear 
mother and grandmother. We es
pecial!}- thank the nurses of Man
chester Memorial Hospital, the Al- 
pina Society and Duse-Masalni 
Lodge, and all those who sent the 
becuittful floral tributes and Mass 
Cards and loaned the use o f oars.

The OaseUd and Zanlungo 
Families

Section Two THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1966
€

OPEN TILL 4 PM . MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

T

CAFE GROSSES *44,000 
NEW YORK — The average 

American reetaunant takes in 
*44,000 a year frcoi food salee.

•1 '

LT.WOOD
LOCKER nA N T and MEAT MARKU

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT e.

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED^ 
NOT PREPACKAGED

JULY 4th SPECIALS
GRAYLEDGE FARM —  NATIVE ... ..

TURKEYS
19 to 22 U>*.

FOR OUTDOOR COOKING 
DELICIOUS

STEAKEnS

Sd»
EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 

NOT PRE-PACKAGID

Chuck Ground79i
U.8.D.A. CHOICE' 
PORTERHOUSE 

SIRLOIN

STEAKS

WAYBEST — NAITVE 
GRADE A

FRYERS
BROILERS

IMPORTED KRAKU8

CANNED
HAMS* to 10 Lbe.

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
GROTE A WEIGEL —  MUCKE'S —  FIRST PRIZE

FRANKFURTS and C O LD  CU TS
^  45 VARIETIES—SLICED TO ORDER 4

Potato Salad wlA E9 9  —  Cola Slaw —  Macaroni SoIcmI

m  HAVS^A FUU UNE OF K O S COKfAINiU''FOK YOUR
MOZm FRUITS. AND w atfAIUS._____________________ ;____  • ».  ̂ * ._______

IF YOU UKE THE REST G IVI^S A TIST 
HllSSILL fr. REAR OF ICI plan t M34424

 ̂ o f  F i l l  PARKilG SPACI

'  -c

■-1

Lots o f  carsoin g  a different tune with new 
H igh-energy Esso Extra. It's the gasoline 
that gives you: (1) the cleaning power to keep 
your engine purring; (2) the octane pow er

to counteract p inging (3) the firing power for 
swinging performance. Put a Tiger in your 
tank and tune your engine while you ^ v e *  
Happy M otortng J

Are You a Winner? The first Winners' List for t)̂ 11ger-in-the-Tank Sweepstakes is 
now posted at Esso stations. And a second list of winners will go up about July 21. Be ^  ̂  
•uretocheckboth liste—there are hundreds of great prizes and one of them may be yourel ^

ft

NUN IBLE
«r

•' \

iianrfiiffltYr Eomfeig IffraUi t h i b s d a y , j w ,y  1, w« Pogs# u ioiT j
r '___  ________

iHead Start Staff Complete,
64 Children Begin Tuesday

»  , , ' 6 -

Orford Parish Chapter Honors Eighth Graders
Mrs. Mark W. HUL hUtonton oC Orftwil Parish Chapter, DAR, this mornlM presented DAR 

-hTstory medals to Miss Kathleen Shepard, center, daughter of M r and Cam onShep- 
a r t ^  *48 W. Center St., end M ia  D o n u  L e B l ^ ,  daughter of Mr. and Mw. ^

.. Blanc q£ 288 BldweU St. Hie girts were w lm ere In a contest sponitor^ by m e DAR Chap
ter to I«>moto Interest In Amertcen hletiwy. It w m  open to all Mancherter O r^ e  8 
ouplUL ioae  Shepard, a student at Bennet Junior Hlg^i, chose as her topic, Umted SUtes 
w i c y  Toward 'n lk  Nam." Mias LeBlaac, a.student at Assumption Junior High, wrote on 
‘brotherhood la Democracy In ActlMi." (H wald photo by Oflara.) ________________ _

Mexican Profit-Sharing Plan 
Overcomes Early Opposition

vnsaaCO  c it y  (AP) — The^tha plan are union tnembera In^tal representing an eeRlmated
urtaSTartoa. Mexico’s labor] *58.4 rndmon. ’̂ e n ty  other 

brow, tumwl to hto firiend and force Is composed o< somerthli^
over U18 mUUilon persons, ofsaid:

"Have you heard the good 
new? Sales are up 19 per cent so 
far this year. Looks Uke 1*11 get 

' that new'teleiviBton set alter 
an.”

This wortter’s  connection of 
die company’s sales and Ms 
ptam for a teAevtston set reflert 
growing success of Mexico’s 
once'oontM vertiai eom pulsory 
piont-ehartng plan

Greeted wtth cries of peotost 
end dire warnings that it would 
mean a itiarp cutback in new 
business Inveatment, the plan is 
now In .its second year and the 
cries wamlngs have all but 
ceased.

B\*rinee«sinen praise the plan 
and the few protests thst are 
heard come from the ranks of 
kiber, where some workers 
complain when they feel the 
piofiits to be shared are too 
smali.

.T l*  year, about two million 
workers are dividing proftts es- 
tttnatod at between *80 mlUlon 
and *120 iplBlon, up from about 
*72 mlHlon divided la:* year 
among about the same number 
of workers.

MIoet of tRwae who take part In

wMcIi about Six mHMcn are ag- 
ricriMural workera.

Itie protIt-ahB ring Is required 
by national, law and affects 
about 80 per cent of the buatneee 
and financial organtoatlona in 
Mexico, both Mexican and for- 
Mgn-owned. The largest foreign 
Investment in Mexico comes 
fnxn the UnNed Statea. wUith a 
total of more than a bUhon (M> 
lora.

Excepdons to the profit-ehar. 
tag law generally are amall op- 
eraittona with taw employes, cr 
new industries exenqked In 
their first risges.

Mexican otflctals point with 
pride to figures which they say 
show that compulsory proflt- 
cC*,aring oa/used no ourtbaxak ta 
economic aotl'vlty. Buslnesa In 
general was so good test year 
that Mexico’s gross nattonal 
product tocressed 10 per cent, 
the biggest tocrease ta 
decode. ^

So far this year, says the min
ister of Industry and commerce, 
Ootavieaw Oainpoe Salas, 20 
majOT new Industrial projects 
have been approved by 'his 
fioe, all Involving foreign cap!-

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
MONDAY

' 1- JULY 5, 1965 -  *

IN OBSERVANCE OF INDEPENDENCE DAY 

JULY 4. 1945 '

projects, representing an invest
ment of about *48 million, await 
approval.

Under tl\o proflt.Sharing plan, 
an eaUmalted average of 14 per 
cent of total company profits 
Vtt distributed ahltmg em
ployes.

■The plan works like this:
Each company figures Its 

profits for the year, then de- 
duote 80 per cpnt io r  ftl'videnda 
to Invsatnra and vetaiveriment, 
and a variable percentage 
based on a sliding scale.

This scale fUlqwB deduchons 
of from 10 to 80 per cent, based 
on a rebutionehlp between total 
Investment, number of em- 
jpt^es and production.

Thus, owners of a soap facto
ry, whore profits depends prl 
marhy on production by the 
work force, share a greeter per
centage of their profits than 
owners of an office building, 
where profit depends primarily 
on the owner’a  tavestment. Aft
er the allowable deduotiotw are 
made and taxes are paid, the 
oompanieB divide 20 per cent of 
the remainder among jemployes

The amounts received by the 
workers va.iy widely. Ehnployes 
at some companies which en' 
Joyed good years are collecting 
between *240 and *820. Gthers 
are . getting only a few dollars.

Profit-sharing was provided 
for ta Mexico’s 1917 constitution, 
but it remained only an ideal 
until President Adolfo Lopez 
Matoes pushed enabling legisla
tion through OongresB in 1961.

’ Project Head Btart—a fsder-^ 
all^ finanoed nursery school 
progrnrtVr-'rtll begin Tuesday 
for 64 yoT^sters who will en- 
tsr kindergarten this fall.

Ths staff Is complete now and 
numbers 23. Mrs. Mary Haskell 
will direct ths entire eirtt-week 
program from its headquarters 
at the Lineoln School.*

Mrs. BSmlce Cobb of 215 
Hillstown Rd. will direct the 
Nathan Hale Center. She Is a 
kindergarten teacher at Ver> 
planck School. Miss Josephine 
Handley of 385 S. Main St. will 
head tjie Waddell School Center. 
She has taught kindergarten In 
the St. Joseph’a College labra- 
tory achool.

Four professionals will pro
vide services to all three cen
ters. They are Mrs. Ruth Kahn 
of 106 Ferguson Rd., who has 
been a social Worker for the 
city of New York; Mrs, Esther 
Miner of 104 Mather St., who 
is a school nurse; Mrs. Florence 
Frehelt of 43 EHwo6d Rd., Who 
has worked as a dental hy- 
glenest in town; and Mrs. Carol 
Fine of West Hartford, who is 
a psychological examiner for the 
Manchester board of education.

A speech therapist, requested 
In the original application, was 
not hired because the federal 
grant^was *816 less than request
ed. The number of field trips has 
been lowered from sixteen to 
eight, also to meet the cut.

Six paid nelghbortiood volun
teers will assist the three cen
ter heads. They are Mrs. Bar
bara BeliUveau of 142 Diane D r.; 
Mrs. Kay HynM of 299 Main St.; 
Mrs. (3ella Qoff at 69 Cooper St.; 
Mrs. Edna Powers of 65 Pack
ard St.; Miss Mary O’Connor of 
18 Gorman Place; and Mrs. Rita 
McCann of 24 Laurel St.

In addition, eight unpaid 
teachers aides will work at the 
centers. They are all either In 
college or h l^  school. They are 
Miss NaiKy Sodano, 52 Gerard 
St.; Miss Deborah Barrett, 86 
Deepwood Dr.; Miss 'Donnie 
Mojjlson, 67 Butternut Rd.; and 
Miss Sharon Goodsteln, 26 
Brookfield St.

Also, Miss Joaime Irish, 542 
W. Middle Tpke.; Miss Ro- 
aime Alport, 31 Milford Rd.; 
Miss Lertle Ilonahue, 805 Porter 
St.; and Miss Judy Taytor, 
Harian Rd.

Miss Marlbeth Hlldltoh of 58 
Summer St. Is 'Oie olerk for the 
projeot.

Allen Cone, co-chairman of 
the Head Start Committee, said 
tc^a'y that close to 90 applica
tions had been received and that 
the past month has been si>ent 
In narrowing down the field.

Those whose applications were 
not approved were not eO’TMaTly 
In need of" this program as were 
those chosen, he said, and added 
that the committee’s original 
prediction o f about 60 had been 
accurate.

Miss Beth Hoffman, the head 
of the school’s social work de
partment end the other com
mittee co-chairmen,. has been 
in charge of this delicate selec
tion process.

She has had the cooperation 
of the Other committee mem
bers, Miss Ethel Robb and Rob
ert Heins, plus the following 
organ Wattona:

^ s  school social work de-' 
partwent, the school health de
partment, the Manchester Wel
fare Department, the Manches
ter Visiting Nurses Association, 
ihs Connecticut Department of 
Child Welfare. Aid to Denendent 
Children, Children’s Services, 
the Community Child Guidance 
Clinic, the YWCA, and several 
other local professional social 
workers serving On a volunteer 
basis.

All of ths applIcanta^jMre 
visited in their Jiomes by some 
one in the foregoing groups, 
said Cone.

In general, he said, the chil
dren who have been selected 
are those who, for a variety of 
reasons, have not had the ex
periences '  w h 1 ok  normally 
would prepare them for kinder
garten. Thus, they would be 
entering kindergarten lacking 
the experiences that a majority 
of youngsters have had.

For example, he said, their 
experiences were deficient In 
books, games, records, and 
trips.

He said the committee had 
been working on the assump
tion that there was a relation 
between low Incomes and such 
deficient experiences. However, 
he added that not all the chil
dren were from lower Income 
families.

But most came from families 
on state or town welfare or re-

Counselors B r i e f o n  Camp Duties
Margaret Briggs, right, watches a Mansfield Btato TValning School youth pracUce hta

the ’̂retard^. TTie local cam^ will be dedicated at 7 tonight fOV its second year of operatl^  
and will open on Tuesday morning tor three sessions of two weeks each, closing on Au|^ 13. 
About 66 campers wUl attend the^/flrst session. Approximately 80 toen-age voluntoeni have 
signed up for counseling posts. _________________________

Directors^ Committee Favors 
Buying Temple. for Seniors
Purchase of.ceiving aid to dependent chil

dren, he pointed out,'*' saying 1 Beth Sholom at Myrtle and Lin- 
that he thought these were ■ g j ,  j^r the S ^ lor  Citizens

» «
moat of the p^arents of the chil
dren selected were being 'very 
cooperative and have volunteer
ed to  go on fSsU trips and os- 
riot in special progroma.

Both Mrs. Haakelt and Cone 
■were rehictant to give more In
formation on the (iilldren se
lected. They did not want to 
draw attention to individuals, 
they said. ■

Cone insisted, however, thet 
there was a need for this libad 
start. "Perhaps the need 14 not 
as great. as it Is in Hanttord 
or New Haven, but there is a 
needi, and there ore funds avail
able to meet this need. I can’t 
heOip thinking that this nursery 
progpram will not help these 
chG^en in the next five 
years,”  he sOIA.'

He critdclzed those higher in- 
oome faml'll’es ta town who 
can't see that there are from 
five. £6 ten per cent who aren’t 
quite so well off.

the oTd Templef>parklng facilities appeared to 
be the major obstacle, although

was reatrteted only to senior 
citizens.

The suhcommlttee will prob- 
sibly make- (Ja recommendation 
at the July 6 meeting of the 
board of directors.

E iiM f^ ey  Totephona Numbwv:
Hlflhway ......................................
G cR fb o^ a

fTlwiNprY low ar and W olor

V

••••••

649-5070

M9-5070
649-9697

LEASE
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Stinickland B ack, 
Judged F iddlers
'■Fiddlin’ Ray” Strickland of 

35 Moore St., Manchester's 
champion Old Time Fiddler, hM 
returned from 'Welser, Idaho, 
where he served as a Judge In 
the annual Old Time Fiddlers’ 
Contest.

In last year’s competition 
Strickland finished among the 
top finishers and iwas Invited to 
be, A Judge this year. After 
Judging about 130 contestants 
last week, he was certified for 
Judging anywhere ta the United 
StatM.

Strickland said today that he 
is looking forward to returning 
to Welser next year as a con
testant.

Thia year’s  wiimer wad a con
testant from Kanaas, 'With a 
state policeman from M iaal^- 
pl aa runner-up. The 1964 
champion, a fiddler from Mis
souri, finished sixth this year,

D onation Makea Bricka
MARIANITA, Ecuador—Vil

lagers here are building a new 
school with brlck-maktag ma
chines donated by a New York
SubUo-relatlons agency. To help 

M vlllagt, employes of the 
agency gave wnat otherwise 
would have been Chrtatmaa-oard 
rooney._
. NOT FUNNY

I>A^JLAS, Tex. (AP) — A joke 
bpok was all the company a 
mlntster’s son had whHa looked 
In a SavlngB A Loan Ixiildlng 
balng uaad aa a meeting ptacc 
lor a churoh .

Xtartn PMffer, 
a book, "Ont 
Ona Jokea," to read wMla hU 
Ri*h«r Ywui attending a meeting 
ta IhR bonding. The' l*Ne«eni 
IM  the meeting and thought all 
thrip flvs chlldran wera In the 
oar. Tha pastor dropped the 
door key In the night d^xMltory 
box, than aaw Wa eon atandlng 
tatida t*M looked buOdtnf.

Two boura .kitor, ha flnaUy 
looaitad a bank ainsiloyaa vdo 
usBookaa tha Root and iraad 
Ms aon.

Hehrof{

Swim Lesson 
Registration 

Is Still Open
Registration for the Red 

dross sponsored s w i m m i n g  
course opened today and^ will 
continue Thursday and FYiday 
from 9 a.m. to noon at Amston 
Lake on the beach. Instruction 
started at 9 a.m: this morning. 
Cost o f Instruction Is covered 
toy the Red Cross this year, tout 
a amall Insurance fee must be 
paid. Children of 12 and under 
must pay 66 cents; children IS
IS, 76 cents; children 16-18, 
96 cents. Rita Gold, Instructor, 
will be assisted by two helpers, 
Janice Porter and Jo-Ann Pug- 
atch.

Plcnlo Planned 
Jonea-Keefe F»o»t, American 

Legion, and the auxiliary, have 
planned a family picnic Sun
day ta the Legion Hall (old 
school house). Families are to 
provide their own food 

Orange Met
A  meeting' 'was held Thiesday 

evening at the home o f Mrs. 
Kenneth Porter, m: iter-elect of 
Hebron Grange, when p l a n s  
were made for the coming 
Grange year.

New School Discussed 
Facilities asked for the new 

12-room school, to be located 
ta the northern, part o f the 
town. Include a multi-purpoM 
’Vmn&sluxn» RdnrlnlBtrGtlVG of* 
cea, a health room, a teach-

ford, Henry K . . Jones, George 
Judkins, Leemta-R. Kearney, 

Richard W. Keener, 'David G. 
Klttredge.

Also, James Law, Bruce Mac- 
Bryde, Mrs. Gloria B. Maleckyj- 
Charles G. Melvin Jr., Thomas 
J. Mulcahy, Julian A. Nevlco, 
Albert J. Packer, Arthur B. 
Pinney Jr., Richard C. Quog, 
Donald J. Ray, Maynard Shel- 
try, Chester J. Slok, Alfred H. 
Tarbok Jr., Mrs. Walma H. 
Taylor and Frank L. Tomlin
son.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su- 
san Pendleton, tel. 228-8464.

500 T ow n  D ogs 
N ot L icensed

Approximately 600 of Man
chester’s 3,000 dog owners 
failed to purchase tags for 
their pets by yesterday’s 5 
p.m. deadline.

Town Clei;k Edward Tomklel 
said tht the togs may be pur
chased In his office on any 
weekday, between 8:30 a.m. 
and 6 p.m., by paying the reg
ular fee plus a 25-cent penalty.

On Aug. 1 the penalty will 
be *1, on Nov. 1 It will rise to 
$2, and on Feb. 1 It will rise 
again to *3...

In addition, the delinquent 
dog owners 'will be subject to 
arrest and fine. If reported to 
the police.

Club was unanimously 
mended by a three-man sub
committee tff the board of di
rectors last night after a meet
ing ta the present club on 
School St.

The subcommittee pointed out 
that it was recommending that 
boW» floors of the *37,000 temple 
be set aside for the senior citi
zens.

There had been several opin
ions expressed that the town 
should consider the building 
for other uses as well.

However, the thinking of 
Harold A. Turklngton, a mem
ber of this facilities for senior 
citizens subcoihmlttee, pre
vailed.

” I think we should go ahead 
and fix It up for the senjor clU- 
ateut .
program ■with a director; and 
then see how many of the 
town’s 4,500 senior citizens use 
It. If their response doesn’t fill 
the building, then we would con
sider secondary town uses,” he 
said.

The recommendation was In 
part based on a report from 
the Senior Citizens Committee 
which enthusiastically support
ed purchase of the building.

’’What the Senior Citizens de
sire most Is to feel that they 
are an Important part of the 
community, an opportunity to 
be more active in a greater va
riety of programs and to work 
on projects that will benefit 
worthy and needy groups In 
town. The Temple Beth Sholom 
building would serve nicely to
ward this goal,”  the report 
read.

The Senior Citizens Commit
tee Itself suggested that the 
main room of the building could 
be used by the town for meet
ings ta the evening and that 
other rooms on the malh floor 
might be turned over to the 
town for offices.

These suggestions Initiated, 
discussion about the posstb^- 
itles of town use. The lack of

Turklngton said that the town 
already had plenty of spaces 
for meetings.

Chester Obuchowski, chair
man of the Human Relations 
Comnfissiaii, said It would be 
wrong to confine the senior 
citizens to Just one part Of the 
bulldtag.

"lit would be wrong to rele- 
gobe ttwm to the kywer floor 
(am hod been suggeoted). One 
of the Rioet inqiorbant features 
of (he building is the smaller 
rooms which tiie dtib can use 
for a -variety of purposes,” he 
said.

Dr. OburtXYWski pointed out 
tihat that there are 4,600 senior 
citizens In town now and that 
their numbeni wilt increase.

As for ixnovoUona, Walter 
Fontbx reoreotlon d^rariment

temple yesterday afternoon and 
were so entiiusiasUc about It 
that "they would have taken K 
OB It was.

From oomments made by 
Walter Fuea, dtaeobor o< public 
works; Horaoe Murphey, recre-' 
ation and perks superintendent; 
Atty. FhlUp Bayer, president of 
Temple Beta Sholom; and For
tin it appeared that the build
ing could be readied for a small 
coot.

Atby. Bayer said that the 
*650 , estimated tor r^Mlring 
the roof would be subtracted 
from the price.

Fortin sold that the senior 
ritizana 'wanted the facility 
badly enough to do the cleaning 
and paihUng themsdVea.

General Manager Richard 
Martin has estimated that *10,- 
000 would be needed to paint, 
partition, and renovate the 
building. However, no one last 
night spoke ta’ figures *ti»at 
high and Dr. Obuchowski said 
the *10,000 might be based on 
an estimate made by the board 
of education for conversion to 
Its offices.

Murphey said the cost would 
be minimal so long as the uae

Vernon

A nton i Sadlak Jr.
S e t  D e s i g n e r  
A t Southington

Antoni N. Sadlafc Jr. o f 106 
Grove St. Is resident designer 
and director of the new ML 
Southington Theater In South- 
Ington. He Is currently director 
and designer for the season’s

I P ^

Antoni Sadlak Jr.
first p r o d u c t i o n ,  “Gypey," 
which runs through July 10.

Sadlak g r a d u a t e d  from 
Georgetown University In'1963. 
Last year he was special as
sistant to the producer at tha 
American Shakespeare Festival 
at Stratford.

Sadlak Is currently working 
toward an M A. degree In 
drama from Othollc Universi
ty ta Washington, D-C. Next 
season he will be resident de
signer at the school theater. 
WhHe a student at the univer
sity, he wrote, directed and 
produced a comedy, "Bono- 
peute.”

group.
took along 

s' niiouBand and

er’s room, a’ t e a 11 n g and 
guidance room and a library. 
In order to cover the ooat of 
the oommlttee’s preliminary 
work, thp aum of *4,000 la ne-

'***Af*ljonday evbnlng’a paibllc 
hearing, discussion centered 
about the proposed north-end 
site for the new school. That lo
cation had been auggeated be- 
cauae of the rapid population 
growth in that area, but aom* 
of the votora attending objected 
that the propoaed alto wovdd de- 
centrallza the school syatom.

It was also brought oOt that 
there are no fire fighting facll- 
Itlea in that part of town. Peo-

ftie In that part of tovm have 
ong felt that there should be 

fire fighting faclIlUea there.
Names of Habron residents 

selected for jui^ duty this com
ing year are; Bruce M. Ander- 
Bon, Ruaaell O. Anderson. Mrs. 
Mary Auguato, Thomas O. Ba- 
dore, Oharlaa A. Barraaso, Vic
tor H. Bahnka, Robart A. Baian-
Sir, Mason B. Baldan, Louis 

elions, Clarenoa Boucher, Rob
ert J. Butt 8r„ Richard L. Cn- 
hill, Mrs. Margaret M. Cornish. 
Mrs. Doris B. Damarjian, Bruce 
E. DeOray, Frederiok J. Elder, 
Sol Bllenbevg, Joqeph J. Fill, 
RUhard N. YVuttanetla, Mre. 
Bather Frankel, Robert J. Ful* 
ler, Mra. Mary T. Oamhefiati- 
Mra Hesirietta Oreen. Joeeph 
M. gayfing Alao >• Hunnl-

Going on Vocation? 

Toko Aiong A  Good

RADiO
We Reooinniend—

G PANASONiC 

G ZENITH

B-I-O SELECTION
FROM *9.95 Up

OUARANTBEO BBRVIOB 
B-Z TERMS, TOO

M A R L O W lS
DOWNTOV^N MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER •UAt***!

G f a n c y , s u n k is t , e a t i n o

• ORAN GES
S  FANCY CULTIVATED, TRI’E HLUE

:  BLUEBERRIES
G

Lbs.

Pint

“ Headquarters For Canning SijippUefl*’
• JeUy GlassM • Mason Jan  (pints, qnarta)

* • Parafin • Certo • Sure ieB
r * •

• Dome Lids and much, much more ’
NARISCO e n t e r t a i n e r  CRACKERS, 6 FUN SHAPES

TUe 4th
Serve 
Ocean 

Freeh, Live 
- Maine

LOBSTERS
.991

e a e e e e e e e e e t t e e e i .9 oa. 4Se

t  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
{  317 H igliM  it., MoachnEtor, CaMi.
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Two More Bikes 
Stolen at Pool

' N -t . ^
' '■ T A

; ■<? ■- •%

Th* raah ot bloyela thisfta at 
01ob« Hollow ■wlmmlnf 

arM  oontlnuM. Poltea reported 
that two more bikea were stolen 
yMterday afternoon, both from 
the bicycle r a ^  near the pond.

The bike beldarlnr to Ed
ward Ackerman of\33 Keene 
S t  la an EnsUajh typa. with

Toting Tots at Tolland^s 250th Anniversary Celebration
A yoke of oxen and a  modem, rubber-tired ox cart ptwelde 
free tranaportatlon for children attending ToUand'a 260th 
annivereaiy celebntlon. The oxen, which are kept more for

ahow than for work, belong to Ray Ludw free rides___  _ Iwlx. The
will be available airain Saturday, the final day of the week- 
le a f  celebration. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

Tolland
House Tour  ̂Fashion Show 

Recreate Tolland History

Easy Path Ahead 
For Housing Bill

(Oontlmied from Pafe One)

by 308-203

Qpeetaitofa a t ToBhkPb SOOth '̂ 
■onlvereiuy eventa yeeterdw 
were privileged to reMve a bit 
cf ToUand'e hlatory, and, p«^ 
hapa, to Imagine what life muat 
have been hke In the ootonlal 
daye of that tnwn. In oooitraat 
to turawtvt.

^M le vM tinf the hosnea 
abown on the hooM tour, vM- 
toTB saw some of the hotnea 
bust by some of the town's 
fiiat settlers, around 1720,,-and 
proceeded through theVlotosian 
era, the 1020’s, to todaySi ul- 
tra-modem homes.

Ih  the evening, an Irisborie 
fashion show presented poo- 
tumes ooverfng, the periods 
from 1715 to today, modeled by 
local reeidauts. Many of the 
oostumes had been band noade 
hi town, their fabrics indudlnf 
Unen, flannel, sSk and satin, 
much of which was produced 
toosKy. SHk was msde here In 
the early 1800’s, and reetdents 
raised the flax from whiefa the 
■nen and flannel was made.

H i s  home to u r  was a  r s -  
soundbif succeas, with 550 
etoltora foMoiwtof tbs getden 
anowB potathu; out ths acmes 
hxfodea hi the tour. Many 
vlsltun Ikiom the snmmndliigf 
areas dhwovsred ths chaim of 
ToMsnd’a  "Vatogs Cbmen,” 
oara ttom  aa far asray as Chio 
and Michigan were seen.

Each b m e  had Its own hi- 
dtvidual charm and reflected 
the hitereats of Ms owner, and 
many of tbs homes ware ftir-

tlqiMS.
Oars Mned tbs Green, and 

ToUand experienced one of the 
few tm fne tarns In Mm hitoory, 
on Mehonlf Rd. by n o rrie  

•Bhfinp Bowering's borne.
Historloel Fashion Show

The auJhnce a t  the histortcal 
dadilnn ahow m s  m a te d  to  a 
parade through Um history of 
saSiinn from^ 1715 to today. 
Ovsr 50 oostumns e#ere modeled 
■uatraUng whet women hi 
town were weastog a t  different 
periods of Toiland’s  faistam.

Betty Ehnef, Barbara (Sism- 
hertoin and her daughter, Rob
in, begna ttw show, modeling' 
FUrttan dPtas cM worn by ths 
aettlanB in ITIA and Mr. 
Mesjchum and M)r. Metcalf wore 
desoorfs dustum es  of 1742 oom- 
plete with hlacfc velvet Jackets 
and knSckeirs, tong white aodoa, 
and rufided ouffa, and white, 
Qeotga Waablngtoa-style wigs.

Sue Walker modeled an em- 
ptre-wadat dress and high bon
net, hke those worn by the 
school teacheinB of 1802, and 
Debbie Rogers wore plaid fJan- 
m i school giit dreae, circsr-1807, 
which was lent by Etonie Bdoh- 
op Boweiing.

Joeeph lE^sriy and Jeseph 
Bvanfcovlch wore unifonns of 
ooloniat sokHera, and Joan Ferry 
modelled a  pink taoe empire- 
style Igown with a  bilBCk ehawl 
and halt, also of ths 1812 period.

In April, 1B41, Jeremiah E ^ ' 
Ml instthited a  petition end 
obtained a 'charte r to  establish 
a  mutual savings bank in Tol
land. Misry T^abOanahy wore 
wlilts, emliroidernd gown of the 
period with fuB ifaevee end low 
neokUne, lent by Amy Bonner.

In 1946, were you to  attend 
n  wedding hi town, you might 
expect to  see a  bride in a  beeu- 
ttfid, bright green eUk wedding 
dreoa with empire atyUng. 
■noeMiig on top of jMiffsd 
sleeves and v t  otf Hlheafaoutder 
neckhne, Ik e  the one worn by 
Sue Walker. Ctady Ehner wore 
a  pastel chAda dress of ths 
same psriod.

Carrts Ayers modeled a  drees 
of 1860, wnh a  hoop skirt made 
here hi the building that now 
bouses Clough’s store. Solly 
lo jsbn  wore-a nurse’s uniform 
of 1006, conslsUng of a  blue and 
whtto jRtrlpod d reu  with a  white 
apron, baloriging to the Jenks 
family.

Joan Jarry  modeled a whits 
embroldsrsd lace Olbson Olrl 
dress with a  high neck, tight 
sleeves with an orange straw 
bat with flowers. Wees Batty 
WOTS a  whits UtUs boy’s suit of 
ths pshod, Cindy Ebnsr mod- 
s M  ^  whMa Isos coat from ths 
A ^ r Barnard oottoctlon and 
Robin Ohambsfialn won 
whtta-laos gtaTs drasa of the 
aams period.
' Ross Marts TTsat 

beautiful white lace Inset wed
ding gown worn . by. Mrs. Fred 
Qrtiring for her wedding in the 

ly tOi

wore a  flapper wedding gown
with fringed sk irt

O ther..cresses of the periods 
from 1930 to the present were 
also modeled, to ahow the 
change In fashions throughout 
the hlatory of the town.

Narrators were Winnie El
liott and Lois Barlow. The his
tory was written by Carol Dun
can and chairman of the show 

Darlene Dalton, asslstod 
by Betty Ebnsr and Barbara 
Stone.

F l^j^er Wattling Salt Ooateet 
During the Intermission, the 

Tolland Young Republican 
Club qwnsored a  flapper bath
ing suit contest N arrator was 
Thomas Ewing and the Judges 
were Allyn Dambeck, John 
Parry and Dsn Batty.

Male contestants tnclnded 
Richard Bowering, Bob Du
mont, Richard Robots, Russ 
Stevenson and Marshall Elmer. 
The winner in the men’s con
test was Russell-Stevenson.
.  F  e m a le contestants were 

Julie Bowering, Jane Ewing, 
Marilyn Parry, Barbara Gkiig- 
WMt FegrSY Batty and Pat Loj-. 
zlm. Tile winner was Peggy 
Batty.

 ̂ Todays Events 
A baked bean supper, spon- 

setell by the women’a auxili
ary of the fire department, will 
be held a t the White School 
Firehouse a t Leonard’s  Comer 
from 6 to 7 pjn.

The variety show will be held 
on the Kicks School grounds at 

p.m. There wlH be thirty- 
five acts In the ahow, whkdi 
will be held In the Hicks gym 
if It rains, v

Tomoirow's Events 
Tomorrow will be Boy Scout 

day. The scouts will hold a 
"sklllerama" a t their camp on 
the field south of Crandall’s 
IPond from 2 to 6 p.m. There 
will be a  "Court of Honor’'  and 
campfire a t the camp a t 7:30. 
The public is invited to at- 
t« ^ .

The museum and arts  and 
crafts display will be open 
from 1 to 6 p.m., and restau
rant style meals will be avail
able a t the V. F, W. hall from 
noon to 8 p.m.

..School Beglstratton 
The Hicks Memorial School 

office will be open during July 
to register new students. Par
ents are requested to register 
their Children as soon as pos- 
sibls.

Named Manager
WUUam J. McCJowan, fore

man at the Burroughs Oorp., 
ToiU Division plant, has been 
named manager of the dlvl- 
ston’s plant In Spokane, Wash.

McGowan, who starts his 
now duties O ct 1, has been 
wttlT the Todd Dlvlrton for 25 
years. He has been a t the Tol
land plant since Its opening 
last year as night shift fore
man.

McGowan Is married and has 
five chUdron. The family lives 
a t 8 Janet Lane, Rockville. 

State Farmer Degree 
Olenn Lugtnbuhl was awarded 

the State Farmer degree at .the 
■.tiniiiti convention of the Con
necticut Association of the Fu
ture Farmers of America,' at 
the OonnecUcut U ght and 
Power Co. auditorium m Berlin.. 
The degree la ths bighsat honoi 
that a iF A  member can rscleve 
from the state organisation. 

Anniversary Ball 
'Virginia Oummiiim chairman 

of the Anniversary BaK has an
nounced that there are still a 
few^ickets left for the ball, to 
be ^ d  Saturday from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. a t the Stafford exhlbl- 
tkm hall on the fairgrounds, to 
the miudc of Bobby Kaye’s Or- 
chaatra.

Tlcketa are available a t the 
anniversary headquarters, or 
may be reserved by calUng tM 
headqusrtsTs, 87&-8260.

tion toroee 
margin.

Dining two of the three days 
of debate. Republicans pounded 
away at the theme that the rent 
supplement provision .was so 
loosely written that llamlUeo 
with oomponatlvely comfortable 
inoomes might benefit by it and 
the buUding ot relatlveily high 

lOB bousing would also be sUb- 
akbaed.

WKh an era apparently not so 
much on Repubticana aa on 
aeons DemocseitB who mlgtit be 
Incttned to go along with the 
OOP argument, sponsors of the 
b l l  backed an amendment 
W e d n e s d l a y  oonelderahly 
ttgbtening the ellgfbilty for the 

supplements.
Thera WBs oonslderahle argu

ment ae to what the limitation 
regoirttog quaHficatlona for low 
cost puMc bousing meant.

The Democratic strategic re

treat apparentiy paid off by 
holding doUbtfifl . Democratic 
votes, hi the key vote, on a  Re- 
publioan move to strike the rent 
supplement feature completely 
from the bill, the winning side 
was made up of 304 Democrats 
and only 4 RepitoUcans, while 73 
Democrats and 130 Repuhlioans 
voted for the amputation.

On final passage 38 RepuMl- 
cone Joined 319 Democrats In 
voting approval; 80 Democrats 
and 109 R e p i^can s  were op
posed.

NO POETRY PRIZE
NEW HAVEN (AP)—For the 

first time In mora than a  dec
ade, there Is no winner this 
year in the tradlttonal Yale Se- 
rlee cf Younger Foeta compett- 
tkm.

The prime reason—a lock of 
daring, ssys Dudley Fitts, edi 
tor of the seiiee for the psM 
seven years.*

Chester Kerr, direotor of the 
Yale Unlveralty Press, said in 
today’s  announcemenl that FMta 
was unalde to make a  selection 
from scores of poetry manu- 
sc il |ts  submitted.

NOTICE
New reduced prices because of 
fhe reduction of the excise taxes 
on the new Oldsmobile,

■64 OLDSM OBILE
Jetstar I  Sport Coupe

'64BU ICK
Wildcat 2-Door Hardtop

'63 OLDSM OBILE
"98’’ lu x u ry  Sedan ^

■62 OLDSM OBILE
”98’’ Sport Coups

■62 CH EV R O LET

Maschester Evening Herald] 
Tolland correspondent, Bette | 
qnatrsle, teL 876-2846.

fgoos. 
A 1916, flapper,' 

ils vslvst 
PatM et- 

flw - 
Mime

TITO HEADS HOME
MOSCOW (AP) — President I 

Tito of Yugoslsivla left for home 
today after a  li-day stats visit 
saying reiattons w in  the Sovist 
Ihikm are bswanliig bsttic and 
bsltar. •

Seeing him ott a t ths ahipott, 
Bovlst nosideat dnastas I. Ml- 
boyan sold: "Ws ara happy that 
thMs mesttnga have bsm  use- 
ltd.’’

Tito and Ms hosts denounced] 
American policy in Viet Mam 
apd ths Dominican Republic In 
speechaa. during the vlalt. TMo 
also erittciasdttis Rod Ohlnsssl 
dsmmnlaittonB of Ihs Sovlot poli- 
oy of psacefii 
outnainlMlCtf

92867 

92767 

92667 

92647 

91347
Monza 'POff 2-Dr. Coiqw. 4-Speed Transmission.

'62 PO N TIA C *1867
Bonneville 2-Door Hardtop

'62 O LDSM O BILE *1667
"98’’ 4-Door Stanttop

'62 PLYM OUTH *957
Savoy 4-Door Sedan

'60 M ERCU RY *1047
Monterey 4-Do6r Hardtop * «•

'64 O LDSM O BILE *2547
Jetstar Coupe

'65 M USTAN G *2457
2-Door Coupe

'64 C H EV R O LET , *2457
Siqier Sport Convertibl/

'63 O LD SM O B ILE. *2767
Starflre Convertible

'63 FORD *1957
XD-600 Convertible

'61 C A D ILLA C  *1867
”07’ 4-Door Hardtop

'61 CH EV R O LET *1057
Corvalr Lakewood Station Wagea

'61 PO N TIA C . *1177
CatsUna 2-Door Hardtop

'61 FO R D  *447
2-Door Sedan. M aadaid T raaw lariee

'60FO RD  *667
Oalaxie 2-Dosr Sedan ^

48 OTHER ataK U n AND MODELS TO CHOOSE 
«MAO asA BANK FiNANOlffO AVAlLABIJi

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE

"Sellliig and Ssnrlolng New OMsmobUss fOr Ovsr 80 YsarsT 
•IB WEST OBNTBB STREET — S48-f4U — SiS-UU

’ BrvBNQfqf i x c B r r
CleitaiISera. M f 1

m n u D A T
p j t  •

red frame, no front fonder and 
has a green knob with white 
stars on one of the handlebars.

Kenneth Hanko of 49 Wsth- 
erall S t  lost Ms gold colored 
bike which has a  long white s#at 
but no fendera

BEAUTIFUL BLOOD

Judy Kennedy, 84, a stager 
from Daliell, 8.C., saW (Jw dm 
mads donations before, Bta w  
Mary Orsos BssO, E , a  bjU*** 
dancer from Macksonvllls, siA, 
It was a first. Ths girts said 
they got ths Ulsa sitar 
.Isarmid It

DAYTONA BEACH, F la.
(AP) — Two of the 20 girts com 
peting for the Utls ot Mies Dixie 
took time out from rehearsing 
and hatrdreoaars Wsdneodsy to

Daytona Bsach’s 
y ^  Cross day FM sis F r ^first ooiranunity —-----------

and sU oltlisiis wars urged to 
givs blood.

Ths new Miss Dtais • ■ a n  A J
osivs bar crown Sunday night. K e S U  H e r a l d i  A c l p

CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 5th 
STOCK UP FOR THE LONG WEEKEND

ALL OS. GRADE A - NEW 1965 CROP

Ready-fo-Cbok
8 to 12 Lb A verag e

-  All Plump, Tender, Young Turkeys 
and you get only the very best quality 

at First National 1

LB

k  ZA-REX
Fruit Flavored SvruDi

BELTSVIltE TURKEYS’r -  45< 
STUFFED TURKEYS "Jtxr - 59<
------------ - ( A N N t S  K A S S ------- —

2-LB
CANJaka IMPOBTID

Unox im Ko it io

Colonial *2”

5 LB $  A
Domestic CAN “
OVAL 19Colonial

n _ a L ' -  Honoy Glazod 5-LB S C 99 
K f l i n  S  Domestic CAN J

Canned Ham 79c
WHOLE -  Domestic

FU LLY  C O O K ED

HAMS
SH A N K  

SECTIO N  LB
FULL SHANK SECTION > 53c 
CENTER SLICES » 99c

f s i

l̂ ‘4

Smoked Butts 
Sliced Bacon

O' ‘

Bologna

SHOULDER
2 to 3 Lbs “ 79‘ ' -I-

u 7 3 .
m

-  2-Lb Average LB 59<
BACK BAY

Mare Savings for the 4th

KABUKI CRAB M EAT
89<SAVE 104 7K or CAN

v * A OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK POR YOUR fHOPPING CONVENIENa
MUX bRtATi iQ rpfjw  CfAj»V P«f00oC7S BAKU) GOODS (DNFfCTI0V> B  ■ ■  H  ■  M M

C U M B E R IA N D  F A R M S  M I L K
IN THE 

FAMOUS 
JUG

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANPERIY JUKI COCKTAIL 

SAVIIOc

TOOTH PASTE
GIANT SIZE

PLASTK STRIPS
ASSORTED

Health & BeUuty Aids!

M ACLEAN 'S
JOHNSON'S . " ASSORTED o f 70 0 3 < '24 c

ENDEN cu*,.  P i , . 4 9
DICE SHAVMQ CREAM
H U E  -REGULAR or MENTHOL

DRISTAN  TA BLETS

a'/’-o z  J P  SAVE 
TUBE 14c

PKG a r S M i
of 70 0 3 ^

, SAVE
C I t c

6% OZ CAN
SAVE

TTLof 24

59«'i0c

Fresh Flounder Fillet» 53<

n • Produce!

w a t e r m e l o n s
c h a r l e s t o n  ■ ■  #

G R EYS LB *

Reaches 
Plums
Weefurines cAieoi*,*
■ontafoes 
Celery

l^ e e n  C ab b ag e

SOUTHERN 
»ANTA ROSA
California

3 IK 43< 
2 49c 
2 49c
2l^g^39c

BOSNIA 

1 6  S a t iv m

Sala and* MON.,July 8th. W« ratarv*  tha right te limit gUentllieB |

Grand opening T H U R S D A Y

j m Y | g
Another CflIlEBlilHidFlIBM Dairy Store

M q n d i e s t e r
AT

185 No* Main StreetA

These » ta r^ Jg g lg ^ A ^ ^ J[g e ^ a f,O g g c lR lf| e i

WINTER HILL JUICES
1-QT $ 6 0 0
BTLS I

Appis-Orap*. Apple-Prum, Apricot Noelir,
Orsns* Apricot Noclor mNl

SAVE X4c ^

BROCK'S
Regular or Auortsd 

lie  VALUl
8-OZ
PKGS

REALEM ON LEM ON'IUlCE
LPT 80Z ITL 4 9 c

Frozen Food Specials!

LEMONADE
1 0  ^  8 9 *

CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON

"YOR" GARDIN
PINK or^EGULAR 

tA V H

Uniwssisnsd
SAVEIOt

4

M ILLBROOK GINGER ALE
siMLAII Popular Flavor) 1-QT

Is Cenvsniaiit Nen-Rolurnabla lotHat | m

k laat a  aaaMo M aSt lalast b n  toes Mhi

S  12-OZCANS 8 8 ^
"YOR" OARDEN -  SLICED SAVE X9 cStrawberries
”YpR" OARDM -  CRINKU CUT l A V ^ t tfreEEch Fries 6 PKGS 89

ISIH mashanw htaHta MP h  « « •  h M  HskMl tiira
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Wrom Your Neighhor*s Kitchen
Bgr 0O R I8 BEUMNO 

' A natlv* IrU4^'«oi*en, Mrs. 
SUchMl Atkina <A 1«0 Taylor 
St., Taloottvllle, tntjoya cooking 
and Injacta a  (ouriitdd touch In 
her menu when ahe aarvca 
Shrimp and Mu.ihroom Curry. 
She also Included tw o Irish ■ re
cipes for Smoked Haddock Au 
Gratin and Eve's Pudding. 

Shrimp and Mushroom Curry 
% cup All-purpose flour 

T to 8 teaspoons curry powdefe 
d teaspoons salt 
X teaspoon ginger 
S teaspoons granulated sugar 
1 cup minced onion 
1 cup diced and pared green 

apples
cup m argarine 

1 quart chicken broth 
t  cups milk 
8 tahleapoons margarine 
8 pounds cleaned and shell

ed shrimp
IH  pounds mushrooms with 

stem s removed
% cup butter or margarine, 

melted
8 tablespoons fresh, frosen 

or canned lemon juice 
Mix flour, curry powder, salt, 

ginger and sugar. In a  large pan 
saute onions and apples In three- 
fourths cup butter or margarine 
until tender; blend In flour mix
tu re  and slowly stir In chicken 
broth and milk; cook, stirring 
often, until thick. Remove from 
heat. In a  large pan m elt three 
tablespoons butter, add shrimp, 
and saute ovh>* high heat, about 
five minutes, stirring wlUr fork. 
Drain and add to curry mixture. 
Place mushroom cape In shallow 
pan, brush with two tablespoons 
melted butter or margarlno-and 
broil three minutes. Turn mush
rooms and brush with two table
spoons melted butter or m arga
rine and broil three minutes. 
Add mushrooms and lemon Juice 
to curry mixture and serve over 
cooked rice. This recipe makes 
sight servings, and may be made 
a  day In advance and refrigerat
ed. Heat about one-half hour be
fore serving.

Smoked Haddock An Orattii 
1 pound smoked haddock 

H cup waiter 
1 cup mUc

Bouquet garni majde fbom 
4 paialey stalks 

^  Bay leaf 
8 'Ib.yme sitslks

W rap parsley and thym e in 
bay 1 ^  end tie w ith strong 
thread.

cups tlqtdd in which fish 
waa ooAed.

% cup Oheddsir chaeee, g ra t
ed

M pound bu tte r 
8 tableapoons bread ommbs 

Steep fish In boiling waiter 
two minutes. Remove sldn and

^3Ut ^Mi b\ targa placaa. Putt^ 
fish Into saucepan with mUk 
and waitar and add bouquet 
garni. Bring slowify to boU and 
skm oer until tenoms about 10 
mlnuteat l i f t  out and break Into 
pieces. P u t in to  baMng tUsh and 
sprlnkie w ith half the anvount 
of bheeee. Melt butter, mix lit 
fkwr, sUr in Uquld In which fish 
has bean oookad and oook for 
threa minutes, sU ning con
stantly, uptH tMokMied. Pour 
aauoa over fish and sprinkle 
with breadorumhe and remain
der of cheese. Flaoe a  few piec
es of bu tte r on top of dleh and 
bske In 360 degree oven until 
Ughtty browned. Oanakh with 
parsley and  serva

Eva's Pudding
% pound bu tte r or masgarlna
% oup oonfaoUoner's sugar 

2 eggs
H tasnpoon baMng powder., 

114 cup aB-purpoae flour 
few drops vanlHa 
IMUe milk

1 pound cooking applas 
1/3 oup g ra n u la te  sugar 

few doves
P ed , core and slice apptas and 

put in saucepan with granulat
ed sugar, cloves, and a  little 
water. Stew gently iiivtil t>alf 
cooked and put into greased pie 
pan and allow to  c o ^

P u t butter and confectioners 
sugar in  a  bowl and beat with 
wooden spoon until white and 
creamy. Beat eggs and vanilla 
and add fo ^ream ed bu tte r and 
auger. Beat weU. S ift flour and 
baking powder and M d  Into 
eggs and bu tter m ixture with a 
m etal spoan. Add enough milk 
to moke battier into a  consis
tency th a t will drop from spoon. 
Oover cooled apples w ith cake 
mixture and smooth top w ith 
knife. Bake fai 360-degsee oven 
for aixxut 40 to 46 minutes, or 
until cooked.

This m ay be served plain or 
w ith cream  or custard saUoe.

Mrs. AUdns woe bom In Cork, 
BAtamd, and came to the United 
States Eva years a g a  Before 
her nMuMage to Dr. Michael 
Atkins, an obatetrldan of Rock
ville, she was a  model.

*nM family cam s to IWoott- 
>dHe last September and plan to 
aattla penuenently in the 
Vernon area.

H ie cmqila has three daugh
ters, Heather, 3; Sheila, 21 
months, and^ linda, 4 months.

Mrs. Atkina Is a  member of 
the Hartford Junior Women’s 
Club and Rockville General Hoe- 
pMal Women’s Auxibsiry, also 
the Lodlea of the Sacred Heart, 
Veomoi .̂

Beaidea cooking, She enjoys 
swimming, tennis and travel
ing.

S b  Pleira, Xastaw MdHe, daughter of Eugene and Au
drey Sandberg St. Pierre. 216 School St. She was bom  June 
21 a t  M anchester Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal grand
mother la Mrs. E thel Sandberg, 216 School St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. EklQllen St. Pierre, 65 Brocdi- 
field S t  She has a  sister, Nanny Jean, 4 ^ .

•  a  •  • •
Slmldns, E rvin IV, son of Ervin m  and Alice Skowronek 

Blmkins, 524 Avary S t ,  South Windsor. He was bom  June 
21 a t  M anchester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Skowronek, Colchestw. 
His patw nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ervin SimldnB, 
Scotia, N.Y. &  has a  sister, Phyllis Anne, 2.

• • • * •
Boylngton, M atthew Scott, son of Oene H. and Doraut 

I t  W ooster Boylngton, Prospect St., Coventry. He was bom 
June 28 a t  M anchester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents a re  M r.'an d  Mrs. Donald Wooster, Cumber
land, R.I. His jpatemal grandparents are Mrs. R uth Boy- 
Ington, Amston, and Ralph Boylngton, Hebron.
» • • * * *

Woodhouae, JaHe Knowlea, daughter of Richard C. and 
Beverly Ann F ahrer Woodhouse, 443 E. Center SL She was 
bom June 23 a t  M anchester Memorial H ospital Her pa
ternal grandm other is Mrs. Fred W. Woodhouse, 19 Benton 
S t  She has a  brother, Charies B radford 2Vk; and a  sister, 
Lauren, 3 ^ .

•  •  •  •
Lemefc, Lloyd Miattbew, son Chester and Jeanne M. 

Larcheveque Lemek, Goose Lane, ‘Tblland. He was bom 
June 24 a t  M anchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandm other is Mrs. Joseph Lemek, Tolland. H is paternal 
grandfather is R. Leo Larcheveque, Tolland. He h u  three 
bro then , Larry, 13, Leslie, 9, and Lance, 8; and two sisters. 
Linda, 11, and Lisa, 6.~ • •  • • •

Plmnlqy, K risten Jayne, daughter of A rthur L. and H ar
riet Frodym a Phunley, 341 Abby Rd. Ext., Wapplng. She 
was bom  June 25 a t  M anchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandfather is Michael Frodyma, Holyoke, Mass. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Plumley, In- ' 
dianapoUs, Ind. She has a  slater, AJtson; 5.

*...»* * * ^
Moriorty, Micbnel W.; son of Jam es T. aml Joan Webr 

stqr M ortsrty, 186 N. Main St. He was bom June 20 a t  Man
chester M m oria l Hospital. HU m aternal grandparents ar« 
Mr. and Clarence Webster, 215i Adams St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. James H. Moriarty, 
90 Hilliard St. He has a  brother, James, 9; and two sUtera. 
Pamela, 8, and Kathleen, 6.

•  • •  •  •
OoUlns, Robert Jamea, son of Jam es Francis and Mnry- 

Min Striano Collins, 14 Hilltop Ave., Vernon. He was bom 
June 25 a t Mancljeater Memorial Hoepltal. His m aternal 
nan d p a ren ts  are Mr. u d  Mrs. Michael Striano, Quincy, 
Mass. His paternal graifdfather U Timothy J. Collins, Quin
cy, Mass. Ho has a brother, Timothy, 1%,

* • * • •
Iroofleld, Scott David, son of Ronald and Susan Lewis

Upton Iranfleld, 161 Smith Dr., E a s t H artford. He was born  
June 26 a t  Mancheater Memorial Hoapital. His m aternal

n o p ip s i ^  Susan Lynn, d a u ^ te r  of Delmar A. and 
Nancy Jane Badore Thompson, RFD 8, Woods Hill Rd., WU- 
limantlc. She was bom  June 26 a t Manchester Memorial 
HoaplW . Her m aternal grandparent# are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thotnas Badore, Hebron. Her paternal grandparents ora 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Thqmjp^^. L^estono.-M aso.

. .  SMBcjr, Jennifer Lsmn, daughter of John F. and JanaC 
M. Qoudreau Halley, 34 OeraM Dr., Vamon. Sba w as bom  
Juns 26 a l M snehastar Memoiial Hoepltal. H er m atam sl 

"* ‘ “ '  Mrs. Mettdee Gwdreou, Soutb-
g w d p o re n U  ora Mr. and Mna 

» ,  i  8*>e hoc two brothers,
Jomasi 4, and Jeffrey, 1%, _- • •  * * *

Broncooclo, Helena, daughter of Ralph F. and AnKa 
Lculaa Motninl Broncacclo, U  DonnaU Rd., Vernon. Ska wo* 
bom  Jun« 88 a t  M aachastar Memorial H oepltal H er mo-

Mwrta, B. Deanni, 8, sad le iliia .

M R S. A T K IN S  A N ii  U A U U x in : .i \a

Many Contractars Donated 
To Build Shelter at Camp

-  ■■■ “ i . I
D edkation ceremonies will be<^Manchester W allpaper a n d

conducted a t  7 tonight a t Camp 
Kennedy, attuaited on a  knoU at 
ML Nebo overlooking Giobe 
Hollow Swimming Pool.

The higihlighit of the event 
will be the aocepfonce by 
Mayor Francis Mahoney, on be
half of the town, of the perina- 
nent shelter, built and donated 
by ttie Oontraotor’a Division of 
the M anchester Chamber of 
Oomsnerco.

Oamp Kennedy win open on 
IkieBday fo r its second summer 
of operation, under a  matching 
33Jiw '-g ran t Aram th e  Joseph 
P. Kennedy Jr . Foundation.

The camp wlU close on Aug. 
13, edlter three sessione of two 
weeks each, and will service ap- 
proxinmtofy 160 comiperB, with 
the help of 74 volunteer coun- 
seloci.

Following the short dedica
tion ceremonies, a  one-houi- ori
entation session will be held for 
porenta of the campers, to  ac
quaint them  w ith tlM program.

A/t 8:30, th e  volunteer coun
selors will flponsor a  jam  con
cert and eongfest, open to 
everyone.

Salvatore J . Fllloramo, chair
man of the Contractors’ Divi
sion of the M anchester -Cham
ber of Commerce, and Andrew 
Ansaldi, chairm an of the qub- 

■committee for construction of 
the 37,500 shelter, have re
leased the following list of 
contributors to labor, m aterials 
Or cash:

I^o jec t Coordinator — H er
man Passcantel, o f the Man
chester D epartm ent of Public 
Works.

Plans and specifications — 
Departm ent of Public Works.

Building p a r  m i t  — General 
M anager Richard M artin.

Layout—D epartm ent of Pub
lic W orka

Tree removal •— P ark  De^ 
partm ent.

Site.-I— grading — Alexander 
JarvU.

Foundation — W ork by J. 
Hublard and Sons and A rthur 
F. Steele of M anchester, and 
Russell Aoeto of E ast H art
ford. M aterials by M anchester 
Sand and Gravel Co.

Cement block w alls — W ork 
by Fllloramo (Construction Ck>. 
and Andrew Ansaldi Co. of 
Manchester and Jack so n ’ and 
Segulne Inc. of H artford. Ma
terials by the P losticrete H art
ford Corp.

Windows, doors, jamb# and 
screens — Supplied by Bidwell 
-Ifardware Oo.' of H artford.

CMOel cotumn* and Untelo— 
Supplied by Mlancheoter Btnic- 
tunai Steal Inc.

Lumber—Bupvdiad b y  W. G. 
Glenney Qo,, Mlanchaoter Lum
ber 0>., W. H. E ngtaad lu m b e r 
Co., WUttMn PM k Lum ber Inc., 
Green Manor OomtriiaUon Oo. 
and U A R  O onttniotion Co., 
aill of Moachaater.

G arpeatry—C. Oambolatl and 
Son, W. o . McNany and Sons, 
the  AnnuM Oonaitruotlon Oo.,
U A R  Oonstructlon <3o., Oon- 
yeni Oorngruatlcn Co., Fired C. 
iCnoGa., n .  W arren Hadgaa and 
the L .P . Company toe., oB of 
Manchaater, and M cOartby Kn- 
ta m lsa a  in a  of Vernon.

K oofii^ and G utteio^ — ]» . 
atoilad by OougMin Roofing Co. 
toe., R ay 's Roofliig Oo. oiid 
BKhvall Home toiprovem ant Oo. 
all of Manchaatar. MeiteefaHi 
fum tthad by Aetna BuUding 
Productn Inc. and Roofing Sup- 
pHas In a ,lb o tli of Waat H ort- 
fordL

PhanM ng auppMaa and flx- 
turao — tootsdtod by  P eter
m an’s  Plumbing Co. and n i e n -  
os Damkkm, both of Maxtehaa- 
tar, an d  A B. Ptumbtog. Oo. 
Ino> o f  n a a t Hartford. M atariali' 
ftnn iahad .by . Manchaatar Pipe 
and supply toe.

Point, r -  Siqmllad by B o m tt  
Plumbing Supply Oo., O.. J . Mor- ^  
risen Pom t oM  WaUMpar C ^  1 
Sherwto-WUHams Oo., Pm Fa 
P om t and WoUpapar Supply Oo„ 
■. A. Johnson O a  and

Pain t Co., all of Manchester, 
and- the National Paint Co. of 
E ast Hartford.

Painted by —■ FVed Sturtc- 
vant, William Adams and Park 
Department, all of Manchester.

Electrical supplies and fix
tures—Furnished and Installed 
by John P. Bonino, Wilson Elec
trical C a, Mitchell Electric 
Corp., Marcel E. Allard and 
Ernest H. McNeill, all of Man
chester.

Asphalt tile and base—Ma
terial furnished by Personalized 
Floors Inc. and Roy and John 
Floor Covering of Memchester. 
Installed by Police Det. John 
C. Krlnjak.

Window glass — Furnished 
and Installed by the J. A. White 
Glass Co. of Manchester.

Window Guards — Furnished 
and installed by the H artford 
W ire Worka Co.

Aluminum screen doors — ' 
F u r n i s h e d  and installed by 
Home Specialties Co. of Man
chester. {

Miscellaneous hardware—Sup
plied by Bllsh H ardware Co. of 
Manchester. |

Concrete floors and shower | 
slab—M aterial furnished by 
Manchester Sand and Gravel 
Co. Installed by F rank  Damhto 
and Sons of Manchester.

H ot w ater heater—-Furnished 
by the H artford Electric l i g h t ' 
C!o.

Venetian blinds — F\imlahed 
and Installed by Flndell-Henson 
Mfg. Co. of Manchester.

-Paving — M aterial flirnished 
by Edward Balf Co. of H art
ford. Installed by DeMaio Bros, 
of Manchester.

FTne grading—Labor by Wes
ley Bunce of Manchester.

Cleaning of floors and wto- 
dows—Max Grossman of Man
chester.

Furniture—Supplied by W at
kins Bros, and Nonnan'q, Inc., 
of Manchester.

Site cleaning—P ark  Deport-i 
ment.

Cash contributions — Hayden 
Griswold, John R. W ennergren 
Co., A. Dzen Construction Co., 
Steve Cavagnaro, Harold Jarv is 
and A tty. William E. F lU - 
Gersdd, all of Manchester.

FREE BROADOASTB
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Oommunioatjone SatoUHe Ooi^- 
has been given tempgcaty au
thority to provide ita Early Bird 
oatellite service free to broad- 
casters, pending determination' 
of the rates to be charged tor 
oontmercial service.

Some broadooeters hov* con
tended the Mites Oomoat sot ora 
too high.

At the same time Wedneeday, 
the Federal Oommunloottons 
OnnmlMloii gave Oomoat au 
thority to assemble a  third E a r
ly Bird- lype satelkte from 
part# already on hand, for a 
future launch. ,

APPLIANCE
REPAIR
SERVICE
ALL ' ' ' '

INSTANi
'■FRVI* 1

Call 616 out

NORMAN’S
M '.I :• S5I K

w
M B

ABAHG-UP

baHQUET o n  th e 4«i
jpiAK''

U. S. CHOICE TOP QUALITY BEEF 
VALUE-WAY TRIMMED

CHUCK STEAK

\  * I

THICK —  TENDER 
JUICY

LONDON
BROIL STEAK

BAR-B-Q

S T E A K S
(Chuck 

Shoulder) -

U.S. GRADE A

C H IC K E N  LEGS 491 BREASTS 591
LEAN JUICY

G R O U N D  C H U C K Ideal For 
Your Cookout! 'lb

THE PERFECrr DESSERT FOR YOUR COOKOUTI

ROYAL ICE CREAM
lei

(All Flavors) Vt GiU. 89c
FOR YOUR SALADS

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING
-J

Qt. Jar 49c ‘

'  THE PibRFECT DRINK FOR OUTDOOR PARTIES

HI^C FRUIT DRINKS A  Lge. 46 Oz. S e  
(All Flavors) "1 Cans 1

SWEET LIFE HEINZ KOSHER

CANNED SODA 10c»7!P DILL SPEABS 26 01. 9Cc 
iars

KRAFT DELiaOUS PKG. OF 100—DIXIE 9”

BARBECUE SAUCE PAPER PLATES _77*

WB B m tB V K  THE RIGHT TO LOfTT QUANTITMS

FOR DELIVERY~CALi 64^8059

xxTSIS?™™ MANCHESTER

At Your 
Favorite

Anehor-Hocklng
LIOO

T B ^ R E O

Glass
Ware

With

EACH
65 Purchaio

This
Week’s
Special

Old
Fashioned

Thu btautiful 

glais was inspirad 
by axptniiya 

Italian creation 
in Frosty crystal 

tee. It will be 
available In most 

popular sixat

PHJier
panera at aaly

49<

Shop For the Lons Holiday Week-end
You won't hava to yall "Com a and gat H I" whan yoii larva our 
maati at your barbaeuaf. Evarybody will ba linad up and waiting 
to link thair taeth into fhasa dallcioMi traats for thay'ra to juicy 
.... so tandar. . .  thay<mika a mastarchaf of an amataur cook. 
Choosa your favoritai from our fint pouHry, staaks, cho|iii, 
hamburgari, and frankfurtari. And whila you'ra hara, pick up 
avarything alie you'll naad for a parfaet barbaeua— picklas, 
raliih, and tangy barbaeua sauea.

FRESH 5 TO POUND

C L O '.I ’ M O N

JUI Y ',*h

IT S  FUN... UNDER THE SUN!

Beef Potties u 59
N EPCO  SKINLESS

Frankfurts
BONELESS PAN  READY

Veal Steak

<

1»»I f f.f t.f.T.f.f.i.t.f.f.f T.t.i f,f ».f f.i.f.r.f.y.M 
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O Nvyw

100 FREE STAMPS
WM Any F iriln ii ef SI et Mow 

Al Veer MwMhr Repalor 
AOULTf ONLY—ONI TO A MMILV 

Valid thravyh Sthirday, Jaly lid 
Na Itamp* wIlK ClyaraHai ar Itar— Slata Law

C A P IT O L  E C O N O -P A K

Frankfurts 2î .99W ■ -  aa------------------------------------------- ---------------------------

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  M ’iliK i
SELECT C H O IC E  TENDER

I  I  ■ K taiem en m

Lemon Juice 49^
Paper Plates wS'̂ a 59< 
Fruit Syrup 2 6̂9^
Hawaiian Punch c.T 3 tf

F r o z e n  F o o d  D e p t ,

French  Fries
V A H L S IN G

2  Lb. Bag ^ 0

Lemonade.
1 0 -9 9 *

MmuteStea^
Waybest Fresh Native

CHICKENS
Whole Pan Ready

t  TO 3 LB. AVG.

CUT-UP OR

Whita or Yallow 
8 Of. PIcg.

MINUTE
M A ID

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  P
Iriaf la Ihb Caogaa good for

50 FREE STAMPS
WHh Ferelwa at a rail at
FOTOCHROME 

BLACK ft WHITE FILM
At Peaalar Mariiata Corrylaq Ftha 

Valid thra latarday, Jaly I

POPULAR AMERICAN

SLICED CHEESE

29<
Each Slica Individually Wrapped

MARGARINE

2 9 ^ -
3 p‘4 : : 9 9 ‘

MRS.
RLBERT’S

ASSORTED

GRUYERE

Moxwell Instant Coffee Giant
14 ox. Jar

2 i 29
SANTA ROSA RED SWEET A  , m  A

Plums 2149

YELLOW FREESTONE

Peaches
SANTA ROSA RED SWEET

FANCY SWEET EATINO

SEEDLESS G R A P E S  -3 9 °
PINK MEA^FdWEET **

C ^ T A L O U P E S  2  i 49«
CAUP. EXTRA LARGE

SUNKIST O R A N G E S
LAROi CRISP SOUD | ^  |

ICEBERG L E T T U C E  2 iSS'BiCliquot Club Sodo

SAVE
10c

SAVE
48c

SAVE
13c

SAVE
14c

SAVE
10c

SAVE
1c

SAVE

Popular Mayonnaise 
IStarkist White Tuna

Quart
Jar

Chunk
Styla

RaquIar. PIm  
or HickoryHunts Catsup 

Chotku Crubmeat 
Instant Breakfast 
Lincoln Prune Juke

Carnation 
8 Pak Box

All Plavert 
No Dapoiit

149
49  

41.1 
3 55‘ 

79‘ 
49*
29<

1

Rag. Can

Quart
Bottla

5
FANCY FRESH LONO OREBN

C U C U M B E R S <  3  i 2 9
RaynoM's'Haavy Doty Ahmlnum Foil r

Roll 49*
BriNe Soap Pods #,.̂ 1. 0™,. 2 ‘£.“77 '
Guidon Dcrfc Musford 2  For 29* t4«8,33*

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  It-

4 - .

4

100 EXTRA STAMPS 

A m e rico n  F la g
New BO-Star Fait Color Cattan Yallov Fwoo •  **'•*

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY SAT. NITE FROM 6 p.m. to 9p.ra.

New BO-Star Fait Color Cetten Vallay Forga 
I  Feet by |l Feet e  Jeteted Woedan Polo 9 Bell Top 9 Motel Breeket

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E.
MANCHESnR

I



r Rookie Waited Dozen Years

SLIPP ING  AND  SLID ING —  Two players bite the diamond dust for d iffer
ent reasons. A t bottom, Detroit’s Dick M cAuliffe slips while making the tag 
on Kansas City baserunner Wayne Causey. In upper left, Baltimore’s Rusa^ 
Snyder slides safely in a home plate duel with New York Yankee catcher D oc ' 
Edwards.______________________________________________________________________________

Jim Bouton Breaks Spell, 
Wins First Tilt Since May 8

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  I f f ,  
,jJim Bouton has been hav
ing fun until now, he may go into ecstasy the rest of 
the season.

That Is, If his latest outing Is 
any indication of what Is to 
come.

Bouton, right-handed ace of 
the New York Yankees' pitching 

. staff the past two years, ended 
nearly two months of puzzling 

, frustration Wednesday night as 
'the Yankees edged Baltimore S- 
«.

The victory was the first since 
May 8 for ^uton, who said be
fore the sesison started:

I*d like to win 20. I  would<^games 
have won 20 last year if I  hadh’t 
reported late. I  wasn’t ready 
when the season started. I know 
I'll be ready this year. It ’s going 
to ba -n lot more fun."
"But something happened to 

the 2tf-yenr-oId hurler after he 
brought his record to 3-2 May 8.
He lost five straight before 
beaUng the Orioles, and even 
then he needed late-lnning relief 
help from Steve Hamilton and 
Pedro Ramos.

Bouton now has a 4-7 record 
with a 8.06 earned run average.
He has completed only two of 16 
starts.

In other American League

MtAR MANCMeSTBH CtNTBR BASY PARKINS

Manehetteli LUMBER'
Switch from

P O W E R  R O O F  V E N T IL A T O R

Mow’d you like to enjoy comfortable cooler living thle 
■ summer. . .  for Just pennies a day? Now, you can, with 
a low cost, easy to install Kool-O-Matic power roof 
ventilator.
Trapped superheated air In attic or under-roof crawl 
space accounts for up to 60% of the heat gain in living 
areas during warm weather. Kool-O-Matic takes this 
furnace out'of your attic by removing the super-heated 
air rapidly, efficiently and automatically.

HERE'S W H A T  K O O L-O -M ATIC ^ IV E S  YO U :
1. Automatic thermostatic temperature control. Set it, 

forget It
S. Direct-drive fan and remote location of unit for quiet 

operation.
3. Efficient, low cost cooling with

out drawing dust qr^pollen-laden 
air through living areas.

4. l,ow cost, easy installation . ,  •
. lifetime service.

Come In. . .  see It nowl

Complete, only

589“ “
Install yonrsalf

CHESTNUT 
SPLIT-RAIL FENCE

2.RAIL
10’ SECTIONS 

CASH & CARRY

$^;85
PER SECTION

CEDAR PATIO PANEL
4' HIGH 8' WIDE 
CASH & CARRY

$ 0 . 7 0

5' HIGH 8* WIDE

Washington nipped 
Cleveland 2-1, Kansas City 
swept a doubleheader from Chi
cago 2-1 and 4-3, and Los An
geles whipped Minnesota 6-0. 
Rain washed out Detroit and 
Boston.

INDIANS-BENATORS—
Cleveland's Sam McDowell 

allowed six hits and struck out 
11, but the Senators still, handed 
the Indians only their third loss 
in the last 19 games. Washing
ton broke a 1-1 deadlock in the 
second inning on Ken Hamlin’s 
sacrifice fly with the bases load
ed.

• • •
__ A ’S-WHITE SOX—
"  The> Athletics gained their 
first decision over Chicago's 
Gary Peters after 10 defeats in 
the first game. They got to Pe
ters for two runs In the first, Kd 
Charles driving in the first with 
a sacrifice fly and Mike Hersh
berger the second with a single.

Kansas City won th6 nightcap 
in the ninth inning when Johnny 
Buzhardt hit Bert Campaneris 
with a pitch with the bases load
ed. The Athletics tied it In the 
seventh as Larry Stahl cracked 
a two-nm homer off Bhice How
ard. _ ?

*  •  *
. ANOELS-TWINS—

Fred Newman .set down Min
nesota on two singles as the An
gels ended their losing streak at 
five.' Bob Rodgers and Bobby 
Knoop each lo ck ed  in two 
runs.

Bike Turns Pro, 
Signs with Tigers

BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Dave 
Bike, one. of (JonnecUcut's most 
highly prized high school ath
letes, has tftrned' his back on 
college basketball and signed a 
professional baseball contract 
with the Detroit Tigers.

Bike, who averaged over 20 
points a game last basketball 
season fw  Notre Dame of 
Bridgeport, had been expected 
to accept a scholarship to Ford- 
ham University.

Instead, he signed Wednesday 
with the American League team 
for a bonus believed near 318,- 
000.

He will report Tuesday to the 
THgers’ Duli^-Superior, Minn., 
farm team In the Northern 
Roolcle League.

Bike, a cat<^er, had a three- 
year batting, average of .388 for 
Notre Dame.

Emlen Tunnell's 79 Intercep- 
tinoa In 14 seasons Is a Nation
al Football League; record. He 
is the new defensive backfleld 
coach for the New York Giants.

ers* newest roqkle Wednesday 
and prbmtiy Kptlekoa the Na
tional League leaders to a victo
ry.

LeJohn smacked a nin-scor- 
Ing single In his very first major 
league at-bat, then singled 
again in his second trip and 
scored the cUnching run as the 
Dodgers nipped the* Chicago 
Cubs 4.3 for a split of their dou
bleheader. Chicago took the 
opener 4-1 with four runs In the 
seventh Inning.

LeJohn, a player-coach for 
Albuquerque In the Texas 
League, with a .391 batUng aver
age when he was called up, had 
been In the Dodgers’ farm chain 
since 1984. He had about given 
up hope of the majora.

The aidit put the Dodgers two 
full games ahead of the (Cincin
nati Reds, who got whliq;>ed by 
the New York Meta 6-3. Else
where In the NL — Jim Wynn’s 
triple and steal of home In the 
eighth Inning led Houston over 
San Francisco 6-4; Philadelphia 
won Its fourth straight, 3-8 over 
Milwaukee; and St. Louis clou
ted Pittsbiugh 7-1, ending Vem 
Law’s winning streak 'at eight 
straight.

• • •
METS-REDS—
The Mets beat the Reds on the 

hitting of Ed Kraneoool. Roy 
McMillan and Chuck HlUer, pliis 
the riout relief pitching of Gary 
KroU. Kranepool homered, dou
bled and had a sacrifice fly for 
three runs-batted-ln, while Mc
Millan and Hiller collected three 
hits each and accoimted for the 
three other Met RBI’s.

* * •
A8TR08-OIANTS—
The Giants rallied for three 

runs and a 4-4 tie In the top of 
the eighth at Houston, but the 
Astros came back in their half 
•of the Inhing. Bob Aspromonte 
rtarted It with an Infield hit off 
Frank Llnzy, then Wynn tripled 
him home and scored himself on 
the steal.

• *  •

PHILS-BRAVES—
Tony Taylor collected the 

PMllies’ decisive hit, a sin -̂le in 
the seventh that brought In Bob
by Wine with the We-breaklng 
run. Losing pitcher Wade Bla- 
singeme homered In the top of 
the seventh, giving the Braves a 
temporary 2-2 deadlock.

The vlptory pushed the Phils 
Into the first division for the 
first time since May 18. They’re 
fourth, just one percentago 
point und^ Milwaukee.

• • *

CARDS-PIRATES—
Law, who had won his eighth 

in a row after losing his first 
five, gave up only four hits to 
the Cardinals In his eight tu
nings. But they touched him for 
two runs In the fifth and made it 
a rout with five more In the 
ninth off A1 McBean and Frank 
Caiqrin.

NailoMol League
WA L. P e t  G.B.

Los Angeles . 46 n .807 _
Cincinnati .,.. 48 32 .873 2
San Fran. .. . 60 S3 .846 4
MU'waukee ., 87 33 .829 Bill
PhikidelpMa . 88 34 .628 BH
Plttaburgh .. . 39 88 .827, 8H
Giiicago ...... 34 40 .489 10V4
St, Louis . . . . . 34 41 .488 11
Houston ... ..34 42 .447 HH
New York .. . 26 80 .342 19 i

Wednesday’s Results 
Ohlcam 4-3, Los Angeles 1-4 
New York 6, Cincinnati 3 
PhUadeli^a 3, Milwaukee 2 
St. Louis 7, Pittsburgh 1 
Houston 6, San Francisco 4 

Today’s Oanies.
—Cincinnati (Jay 6-2) at New 
York (Jackson 3̂ 10 or Lary 1-2) 

Los Angeles (Podrea 8-4) at 
Chicago (Koonce 6-8)

Milwaukee (Johnson 6-3) -at. 
Phlladel{dila (Culp 4-4), night 

St. Louis (Simmons 4-8) at 
Pittsburgh (Vsale 8-8), night 

Only games scheduled.
.American League

W. L. P e t  G.B. 
48 37Cleveland 

Minnesota .. 
OMoago ... 
Baltimore .. 
Detroit : . . . .  
New York . 
Los Angeles
Boston ......
Washington 
Kansas City

. 48 38 .606 

..43 39 .891 

. 41 S3 .863 
, 39 81 .887 
. 86 38

%

SH
4

,486 9
33 41 .446 13
29 43 .408 14H 

400 15Vi

Clay’s Wife Loses 
Big Alimony Bid

MIAMI, Fla. fcAP) — Sonjl 
Clay, wife of heavyweight 
champion Cassiue Olay, lost her 
bid In divorce court for $1,000 
weekly aUrnOny she said she 
needed to find her husband.

She won $880 a week tempo
rary alimony and $2,800 partial 
payment to her attorney In a 
Miami court Wednesday.

Mirs. Clay, who appeared to 
answer a divorce action filed by 
the champion, said she bad been 
looking for him since he left her 
two days after knocking out 
Sonny LMon May 26.

4th of July Specials
'64 Willya Station Wagon. 
4-wheel drive. •2195

*64 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Door Hardtop. 
Fully powered'.

'64 Rambler V-8 Station Wagon. 
Power brakes, power steering. 
Actual 6000 miles. •2195

'63 Chrysler Tempest 2-Door Hardtop. S I O O E  
Fully powered. ^  1

’68 Comet Deluxe 4-Door Sedan. 
A  nice car- > "  . - •1095

’68 Volkswagen 
Sedan. •1295
»  MANY MORI TO CHOOSE PROM ^

Chorches
80 OAKLAND IT.

drsin c.
MANCHiSm^

30 48
33 48 .328 19H 

Wednesday’s Results' 
Kansas City 2-4, Chicago 1-3 
Washington 2, Cleveland 1 
New York 8, Baltimore 4 
Los Angeles 8, Minnesota 0 
Detroit at Boston, ppd, rain 

Today’s Games 
Detroit (Lolich 8-3) at Boston 

(Morehead 6-4)
New York (Ford 9-6) at BalU- 

more (Barber 8-6), night 
CIHeveland (Siebert 8-3) at 

Washington -(Koplitz 2-3), night 
Only games scheduled.

Major League 
= L e a c f e r s =

National League
BatUng (ISO at bats)—Aaron, 

Milwaukee, .337; Allen, Phila
delphia, .338.

Runs — Robinson, Cincinnati, 
89; Harper and Rose, Clneln- 
naU, 88.

Runs batted In—banks, Chica
go, and Johnson, ClncinnaU, 60.

Hits—Pinson, dnclnnaU, 93; 
Williams, Chicago, 91.

Doubles — Williams, Chicago, 
27; Allen, Philadelphia, 20.

■Triples — Calllson, Philadel
phia, 10; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
8.

Home run.s—Mays, San Fran
cisco 22; Stargell, 'Pittsburgh, 
20 .

Stolen bases—Wills, Los An
geles, 47; Bl'bck, St. Louis, 32.

Pitching (8 decisions) — Kou- 
fax, Los Angeles, 13-3, .818;
EUis, ClncinnaU, 12-8, .800.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An
geles, 169; Gibson, St. Louis, 
128.

American League
Batting (180 at bats)—Yastr- 

zemskl, Boston, .342; Davalillo, 
Cleveland, .340.

Runs — Green, Boston,. 81; 
Tresh, New York, 80.

Runs batted in—Mantilla, Bos
ton, 88; Horton, Detroit, 84.

Hits—DaYallUo, Cleveland, 91; 
Tresh, New York, 82.

Doubles — YastrzemsW, Bos
ton, 22; Oliva, Minnesota, 20.

Triples—Campaneris, Kansas 
City, 8; Aparlclo, Baltimore, 7.

Home runs—Colavlto, (Cleve
land, 18; Horton, Detroit, 17.

Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
Kansas City 26; Cardenal, Los 
Angeles, 20.

I'itchlng (8 decisions)—Aguir
re, Detroit, 9-2, .818; Pappas, 
Baltimore, and Pascual, Minne
sota, 8-2, .80(1.

Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve
land, 148; Lolich, Detroit, 93.

IN D IA N  H EAD  DRESS? —  Luis Tiant of Oeve- , 
land Relaxes in clubhouse after hard night’s work. 
The Indian pitcher is one o f the American League 
leaders.

Selection TcHk of Dugout

C u t o f f  M a n t i l l a  H i t  
A f t e r  10  L o n j ?  Y e a r s

BOSTON (A P ) —  Felix the “ Cat”  Mantilla already 
had used, up nine major league lives before scoring big 
in his 10th season.

But the castoff o f the Milwaukee Braves and, of ail 
teams, the New York Mets out-polled Bpbby Richard
son of the New York Yankees to win a"starting berth 
fo r the American League in the All-Star game at Min-

Del or Dan 
Just Ducky 
Near Home

CHICAGO (A P )~ S o m e  
called him Del and others 
called him Don. When the 
game was over they all 
knew his firs t name.

It l i  Donald Everett LeJohn 
from Dalaytown, Pa., and he u 
known aa ' ’Ducky”  down Albu
querque way.

For n  years LeJohn has been 
chained In the Los Angeles farm 
system. But Tuesday the Na
tional League-leading Dodgers 
called the third baseman up 
from the Texas League.

They started the powerful, 
stocky swinger In Wednesday’s 
second game after the Chicago 
(Jubs had won the doublaheader 
opener 4-1 behind a flve-hlUer 
by Dick EUsworth, s»ho 
stretched his winning string to 
six. Ellsworth now Is 0-8.

With their front-running spot 
getting shaky, tlM Dodgers 
needed a nlgntoap triumph in 
the worst way ancl Ducky, mak
ing his first appearance for the

Cnt club, came through brll- 
ly-

T h e  81-year-old rookie 
slammed a pair of ksjr singles 
in his first two times at bat and 
scored the deciding run in a 4-3 
victory. His single In the second 
Inning accounted for the Dodg
ers’ first run and followed suc
cessive two-out singles by Lou 
Johnson and Jim Lefebvre.

With the score Ued 8-3 In the 
fourth. Ducky opened with a 
single, gained third on a sacri
fice and a ground out, and 
scored on Wes Parker's double.

neapolis July 13.
MantlUa's selection was the 

talk of the dugout Wednesday 
night before Boston’s series 
opener w4th Detroit was rained 
out. The game was rescheduled 
aa part of a twl-nlght double- 
header Aug. 20.

The two teams wound up the 
rain • abbreviated seriee today 
with Dave Morehead ( 4 - 8 )  
elected to face Detroit’s Mickey 
Lolich (8-3) on the mound.

Talk about Mantilla's selec
tion has taken two forms—some 
feeling It’s about Ume his talent 
was recognized and otiiers be
lieving the AL all - star team 
must be .pretty weak with a 
Mets c a s t o f f  named as a 
starter.

*‘I ’ve heard cracks about me 
as a baseball player for five 
years,”  the undisturbed Mantil
la said. "But I  have tried not 
to let the remarks bother me.”

He pointed out that he played 
with two pennant winners and 
with the World Series champion 
Braves of 1987.

However, this Is Mantilla’s 
first shot at the all-stars and he 
said, " I  kind of like this more 
than all the other things. I ’m 
Just very happy It happened to 
me.”  *7

The Cuban native said hla se
lection ’ ’makes me forget a lot 
of things. I  have a chance to 
play In a big game and I ’ll try 
very hard to win.”

Felix has one explanation for 
bis output at the plate:

" It  makes a difference when 
you can play. I  still have the 
same bat but I  get a lot more 
chances to use It.

“ I  always thought I  had a 
good bat. but I  was In and out 
of the lineup all of the Ume. 
Now I  play, and that’s the dif
ference.”

The nian who finally gave 
Mantilla a chance to play regu-' 
larly although it meant alter
nating him between the ouWeld 
and infield—Red Sox m aii^er 
Billy Herman — couldn’t have 
been happier If he himself had 
been picked for. the all-stars.

’ ’You don’t win an all • star 
Job by mistake,”  Herman said

while taking a swipe at Mantil
la’s detractors. "People who 
know thie game picked him and 
I ’m happy for the guy.”

Herman said Mantilla is a 
good worker with a "good, sure, 
swift bat. He can really sting 
that ball. In fact he always 
could. It ’s Just been a ratrace 
for him to find the right spot In 
the lineup.”

The credentials that put Man
tilla on the all-star team would 
have earned the spot for any
one.. Felix Is hltUng .321 and 
leads the league with 88 rbl. He 
al.so has a dozen home runs.

It does seem the Mets could 
have found a spot for him.

Leary and Dolan 
Gain Semifinals

FAIRFIELD  (A P ) — Donna 
Lieary, 22, of Naugatuck meets 
Mrs. Bernard Dolan, 23, of 
Ridgeway today in a semifinal 
match that may dedde the 
championship of the OonnecUcut 
Woman’s Clolf Association.

Miks (jeary, medalist In Mon
day’s qualifying round, faces 
her stlffest challenge of the 
competition In Mrs. Dolan, a 
finalist two years ago.

The winner of -the showdown 
today win be the heavy choice 
to take It a l l ' In the 36 - hole 
championship match Friday.

" I f  I  play the game I ’ve 
been playing, I  feel I'll be able 
to give her a good match,”  
Miss Leary said Wednesday 
after defeating Mrs. Marge 
Peck of the Patterson Country 
Club, 6 and 4, In the quarter
finals.

Donna, a loser In the semi
finals last year, w m  one down 
after six holes, but came olive 
to swamp Mrs. Peck, capturing 
six of the next seven holes.

Mrs. Dolan also turned In a 
strong game Wednesday, taking 
her quarterfinal match again.** 
Dvelyn Sawyer of Race Brook, 
6 and 4.

Sain Gets Twins’ Staff Straifihtened Out

E v e r y t h i n g  R o s e s  i n  T w i n  C a m p
N E W  YO R K  —'" (N E A ) t  

—  Duringr spring training, 
the Minnesota Twins re
portedly were a team tom 
and twisted by dissension.

ZoSo VeamUee, the rtto*rtsta|), 
had Just been fined $800 for 
lackadaMcal play by manager 
Sam Mele.

Don Minicher was crying tn 
be traded because he oilalnied 
he wasn’t gettk^  a chance 'wMh 
Hirrmon Kl'Uabrew on first base.

Pitcher Mudeat Orant hod 
Just mode a eipeech on the oap- 
ablUUea of the Twins front at- 
floe, ctuuging that the oiganlag- 
lUon was conesmed ootly about 
ths waiters o f "name”  piktyers.

Coach BlUy Ma«tln was try
ing to convince everyone he 
Twaant after Mele’s Job.

And owner Oal Griffin was 
making Mete feel ccoure by 
•taling: '1  have feK that Sam 
has been a  little too easy on 
the pCayers at times. Now hs 
has shown the teem ttiat be can 
be roush."

Thrae monthe later ths Twine 
.were teadtog the Ambrtoan 
L>eague,

Btem DlMlpUnarian
So now—and thle le |he 

charm of baeeba;:! —  Male k  a 
stem  dteedphnarian whh new
found tm pict from hla ptayers.

VeraaMif ia the contrite fevo-
JuUonrv. ■

Mditln le tnaiMgarie
MW. - > _ i

"  ^Oi«nt to tto frant ofttce’a 
good wta embiwador.« ^

when they got rid of him,”  
..u-rf ----- one Yankee pitcher said, " I t ’s

U Dvriw CUqCKJ,
1 Is the only unhappy 
suffering from phle-

'traded (npt ^Mth tte  poaslblUty 
o f a WotM Seriee riieck), 

Griffith 
one—he’s 
blue.

*Tt’e no secret they weren’t 
playing up to their potentiel In 
a p j^  tra tn ii«," Hale aakl. 
"The VaroaiUea case was Just an 
exanwle.

“Biit I ’m not saying this 
made the ball club. We’ve just 
been playtiig good baaeball. 
Take Versalle#. He's playing 
bettor than over. I f  he keeps 

,4t up. I ’ll go to Oal and ask 
About a raisa for him,

“Glvo Martin credit, too. 
We've scored eix, Mven big 
rune this year on heada-up 
c^oochlng at* third base. Billy 
k e ^  tnose'guye moving.

"I've  told them all nM to be 
afraid to rlin. I  M l them if 
they have a reasonable chance 
they toiould go ahead. Z toM 
them ril take the blame if 
they have to defend Uiem- 
■elvef to rchoftere or anyone.

Help In Bullpen 
T h en  there’s our niUpan. It 

^  kept us hi a lot of games. 
Johnny Bain’s reeponstble for 
that."

The addttkm of Soln eeeme 
to be the biggest factor.^

He used to be the pitching 
ococb with the Yoiikeee i m  
taet year when Yogi Berra took 
-----  ae manager, he w «e dto-

Juet that he has a way of work
ing with you and helping you. 
He glvee you confidence?’
^ That’s exacUy what Sain hae 
done for guys like Jerry Fos- 
now.^^ve BoeweU, BUI Piel* 
and Gbant, who Mve b m  the 
Twine' blggeet surprises.

Since confidence begets confi
dence, the surge of the Twine 
becomes more plausible.-

Of course, the collapse of the 
Yankees doesn’t hurt

ALUMNI LEAGUE
Assuming full control, with 

the bat and on the mo und ,  
Wayne Anderson paced Fire & 
Police to a lop-slzed 19-1 vic
tory over the Elks at the West 
Side Oval last night. Ander
son collected four nits for the 
winners whUe limiting the los
ers to a lUce number.

The (Winners needed but 12 
hits, cashing In on 13 Elks’ er
rors. They s(|ored In every In
ning but the fourth.

Mark Ware had two of the 
losers’ hits.
Fire A Police

633 026 X— 19-12- 0 
Elks ......1 0 0  000 0— 1- 4,12

Anderson and Richter; Mc
Millan, McKinney, Bagloy and 
Ware. *

REO SOFTBALL
Five runs In the fifth  Inning 

piovlded the p*ush as Paul 
Dodge defeat(yl Gem, 8-6, last 
night at ML Nelba Dan Oowell 
carried away hitting honors, go
ing four V for - four. Including 
three home runs. Pwte Kaea- 
vage, Eric Ozeda and. Jack An- 
.saldl bod two hits apiece fo r ' 
the winners.

Gem could got but four hits,
Joe LlBotte, A rt Patton, Ken
Monroe and John Anderson the 
only ones wdlh singles.
Dodge 101 060 0—8 14 8
Gem ...........041 000 0—6 4 2

Ml.'tretta and AnoaMl; Peck 
and Llzctte, Pagand (6 ).

OHURCH SOFTBALL 
Piling tt one over the last 

three innings. Center Congo 
roUed over Community Baptist, 
18-1, lis t njg'ht at Cliarter Onk 
Park, The winnera got 14 hits, 
Uicdi'jJlng hrmnera by Barry’ Bas- 
kervlllo and Ray Blanco. Phil 
Tewnaud led ttio hit-parade 
with three hits.

The losers got to Ed Mc- 
Oanaiy for only seven hits, two 
by Jkn Abert
Congo ,,v..200 266 4— 18 14 1
B ap tis t___ 010 000 0— 1 7 9

McCanthy and \̂ ^̂ llltney; 
Hughes and Johnson.

- DUSTY LEAGUE
Coming aUve with 4 sdx-mn 

seveni’h Inning, Wyman OU con
quered M ai Tod, 8-1, Inst night 
at Robertton Park. The two 
tcama battled througb five in
n in g  evenly matchM. Bob Wll- 
baiuca gave Mai a . run In the 
fi'rat with a hompr and Lee 
Bemgamlrl raatcf’ od tt for W y
man'In the fourth.

Dfck Jenkins and Non i Lut- 
zen combln'cd to' drive In four 
runs In the seventh Inning tor 
Wynwn to win going away. 
Dev Wedr paced the looers with 
two hit*.
Wyman ....000  101 6—6,16 0 
Mol Tool ...100 000 0— 1 7 1

Fowler and Jackaon; Weir 
and Zutter.

Tha young TaakM pttotatn 
•MU grumbto about it,

T  knanr It wm$ a  tUg into-

Sports Schedule
Thursday, July 1

N o m e ’s v». Lawyers, Ver- 
planck, 6.

Waddell, 6. ,
Auto parts vk. Morlartv’a 

Buckley, 6.
Methodist v*. Liberty, Char

ter Opk, 815.
‘ BporUjnan v». Charter Oak. 

Robertson, 6;16. ’
Morlarty’i  vs. Walnut, Nebo,

v *1G«

NtbOi 6:15. I
duly I  ,

Wtoto, urn,

^ Sunday, itdy A 
RockvUla L e f t ^ a t  Man- 

cheater,'.■Nebo, I,

South Wlndaor Legion at 
Staffoid, 2.

Alumni All-Stars at Rock
ville, Henry Park, 2.

Tuesday, July 6
Anealdl'i vs. - Oilera, Ver- 

planok, 6.. , ■ i
Army A Navy vs.' Peck's, '  

Waddell, 6.
Nasslff’s vs. Qrsen Manor, 

Buckley, 6. , *s 
7 Naaalfre vs. Police A Fire, 
Nebor6:10.

Colonial vs. Conjo,' Charter 
Oak. 6:16.

Charter Oak vs. Independ
ents, Robertson, 6*"0.

Oem va. Walnut, Nebo, 6:10.

SCOPE OOVIDR
A two - Inch • wide band out 

from an old rubber inner tubf — 
niakea a fine aoona toratsotor in 
bad weather. Band^Ks aai4y 
over ends, keeps water and dm 
off lenses. In an Instant you caq 

rifto, lots
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South Windsor Whitewa^es Lesion, ,4-0
•   '■ a - ----------------------------------------------------- ------------ —̂ — — . - j —

B r li^ te r  Days A ^ead  at CSieney 
LfMking forward to brightar days is Chsnay Tsch 

baaaball Coach Tony D ’Angona. Hla Rangers compilecl 
a 1-7 record thjs pM t seanon, the only victory coining 
against arch-rival Prince Tech o f Hartford. But D ’An*-, 
gona has plenty o f talent returning, including Lom e 
Foohey, who led the team in hitting this season with s 
,407 average. r

"The record did not indioate 
'the true effort of our foem," 
the cooiah sold. "We could not 
put together a well-pitched and 
alUIng game. It was either pne 
or the (wer throughout the iea- 

-aon."
D'Angona had a quintet of 

-aophomores that insuree better 
uthlnge to oome. In addition to 
Foohey, Jeff PoweU did a fine 

. lob on the mound while Ken 
rtMarhetein, Gerald Davis and 
Oeoive Gulls also Impressed 

.the (meiMy mentor.
■' Freshman Roger Richards 
•aaw plenty of service in the In- 
' fiehl, developing Into a good 
glove man and CSieney w4U 
again have the service of Dick 

' Del Oonite’a bat
Miiseed will be seidoni Andy 

^Tomko and Mike Dlslplo.
Tomko completed a dlalin- 
guished career at Cheney, serv- 
fcg as caplaln of all three 
sports this post season.

"The experience gained thle 
year certainly will help in the 

" years to oome," D’Angona said.
, "IboWng to the future, a highly 
spirited team will return.”

.D e fen se U n it

Pitching and defensive work 
, seem to be pacing Manches

ter’s American Legion entry 
this season. While Duke Hutch
inson, Ray LaGaoe and Frank 

jK lnel have all appeared strong 
Jon the hill, the infield has unlt-

!ed into a tight unit. S t e v e  
Brady’s play at shortstop has 

sheen outstanding, starting one 
S double play while on his 
zknees. Joe Dimlnico has proved 
3 to be a good man with the mitt 
ip laylng behind LaGace at first 
-while Joe Savlno covers a lot 
of third base.

Dave Brady, Don Romano 
and Pete Dimlnico give the 
local nine plenty of reliable 

_depth' as well, Romano’s play 
'against Stafford ranking iwitp 
Brady’s. Through the first five 
games tho-Infield has come up 
with five double plays and han- 

'dled 96 chances with only four 
errors.

Mark Heller and Gary GoU 
I are both sure catchers while 
the outfield o f Dennis Lynch, 
Mike Leach and BUI Rylander 
Is one of, the best in Zone Four.

Take Zone 
Four L^ad 
Wi t h  Wi n

No longer among the al
so-rans in American Le
gion baseball competition 
is Gosen Porter Blinn’s 
South Windsor array. Last 
night the neighboring club 
took a gtant step forward In 
Its bid to unseat Rockville 
Zone Four champion with an 
tmpreaalve 4-0 decision over 
Mandieater. The battle of tke 
undefeated rivals was settled 
In the first inning when the 
home club scored twice and 
was never headed before a fine 
crowd of several hundred.

I f  Coach John Cervinl and 
Ms ManOhester crew do not 
see South Windsor again this 
season It win be too soon. Lest 
night’s win was the fourth 
s'jalglot- by South Windsor In 
the past two years over the 
locals. Lost summer, Blinn’s 
club, wMch came along fa.vt, 
tacked Uiree setbacks on the 
811k Town array and practically 
knocked the locals out of cham
pionship contention. The rivals 
have tAVo more meeUngs In zone 
warfare this oampoign.

While South Windsor was 
once patsies for zone foee, tM4 
Is no longer the case. The cur
rent club appears headed for 
pennantvllle on the strength of 
all around ability. With better 
than average pitching.

Fourth Straight
The latest success was the 

fourth against no setbacks in 
Zone Four play and gave South 
Windsor undisputed possession 
of first place In ths standings. 
Manchester feU bock to second 
wiUi.a 8-1 record.

Toeing the rubber tor the first 
Ume this season, righthander 
Marty Norieka of the pitcMng- 
rlch South Windsor array got 
the decision although he was 
watcMng the proceedings for 
the firvil tour outs.

Tall Jim Needham, the most 
sought-after schoolboy pitcher in 
New England, came on In the 
sixth when Manchoeter threot- 
ened by loading the bases on 
two walks and Ray LaGace's 
single. With two out, Needham 
Just reared back and blew a

BACKHAND AND FLOl 
Csltfbrnls’s Dennis Rsla 

UIsft) and South AfrUto’a 
I Keith Dieprssm rairror the 

hyiical part of defensive 
Bnnia In recent court com- 

I petition.

V. ■ 'Hm

Statiuni Plant
ROBTOW ( AF) —  FtoM

for on ISO minion otodtam 
with •  retraetoMo roof 
m M  to b « tlio fim  ef ita 
kind to »  largo oirneliita 
»  troro oanooMod today 
by the Grootea B oa t on  
SlodltAn Aathorttv.

The all —  wsathey Mo- 
dlnm woold seat UA90 for 
football and 4AA0S for 
heoabalL A  temporatoro 

ojrstoos Would maln- 
70-dograo taVol in 

ttm wbrior and 7S dograoe 
la the shmmor.

The o n n i^ ^  aold toio 
stadhim roofwrouUi open or 
elooo tat M  nnitotes. The 
rotroetaMo stetlbu would 
be eonstrncted 
shaped sUces of 
pnIM open ttk  
an electric motor.

LORNE FOOHEY
There has yet to be an error 
committed behind the plate or 
In the garden.

• *  • •t
M argin  N otes

Named to the third Muie poel- 
tlon on the All-New England 
high school team select^  by 
Sportsweek ie Rockville High’s 
Allan Putz. Putz and Notre 
Dame- of Bridgeport’s Dave 
Bike were the only Connecti
cut members seleoted, Miaosa- 
chusetts winning seven spots 
. . . Professional football and 
baseball harveet about $100,- 
000,000 a year from three hun
gry TV networks . . N ew -.
corners to East Catholic High’s 
football schedule thie fall are 
Windham High of WllllmanUc 
and Xavier High of Middle- 
town, both Class A  schools. The 
Eagles open vytth Hartford 
Public High Sept. 24 at Mt.
Nebo . . . Moe Moihardt is the 
last Mtter to bat "over .400 for 
Manchtoter High. He clubbed 
(JCIL pitching at a .432 clip in
1965 . . . Ray LaOace’s 17 ______  ____ _____
strikeouts against Windsor. fast ball post pinch-hitting Gary 
Locks cornea second to Ma two Qott for a called third strike

W e t h e r s f i e l d  L o s e s  
T o  R o c i c v i l l e  L e g  i o n  I

Remaining within striking distance of the Zone Four 
leaders, the Rockville Legion defeated Wethersfield, 9- 
4 last night in Wethersfield. The Windy City entry is 
now 4-2-1 for third place in zone play while Wethers
field has won one of 
starts.

Rockville got right to busi
ness. When A1 Putz threw the 
first pitch he already bad a 
four-run' lead to work with. 
Putz gave up two bits in each 
the first and second Innings but 
escaped damage via the strike 
out route or forcing the batter 
to pop up.

The winners spread their 
hits, as Coach B«be Milaiiesc 
used ail 16 players. Ted Sta- 
wickl, Larry Sliver and Joe 
Van Oudenhove each collected 
two Mta.

visit to Manchester at Mt. 
Nebo. Action Is scheduled to be
gin at 2.
RockvUle ...403 200 0-9-12-1 
Wethersfield 000 000 4,r-4 -9-2 

Putz, MaCKlntoah (6) and 
Van Oudenhove, Zanner (5 ); 
Long, Krayer (4) and Snectai- 
ski.

How About 
That!

NF>W YO RK ( AP) — 
yoa Imagine big W ilt Cham
berlain, the 7-foot-l pro 
basketball star, as a heavy
weight fighter?

Maybe It Isn’t as fantastio 
aa it sounds. Chamberlain 
Isn’t as frail as he appears 
at first glance. He tk a 28- 
year-old, sturdy 280-pouiider 
who has held his own In 
many a rumpus in National 

1 B a s k e t b a l l  Association 
' games.

Chamberlain said Wednes
day be "definitely is con
templating" switching from 
s ln l^ g  a basket to socking 
an opponent. ‘T v e  had sev
eral offers, but I  haven’t 
mode up my mind. I ’ll make 
my decision when I'm ready. 
That could be anytime.”

Atlanta Franchise 
Awarded by N.F.L.

Zone Four Standings
W. L. Pet.

South Windsor . . . .4 0 1.000
M anchester'........ . ..8 1 .750
RockvUle • ........... . . .4 2 .667
Stafford ............. .. .4 3 J571
Danielson ........... ..  .8 2 .600
Wethersfield . . . . ..  .1 5 .167
Windsor Locks .. .. .0 6 .000

National League 
Blasingame 1, Braves; John- 

son 13, Reds; Kranepool 6, 
Mets; Morgan 8, Astros. 

American League 
Wagner 12,-Indians; Boyer 6, 

Tresh 12, Yankees; Blefary 10, 
Orioles; Stahl 2, Athletics.

performances against Bloom 
field High t'wo springs ago for 
East when he struck out 60 
batters . . . Buddy Krebs and 
Bob Oliver’s No. 10 CSievy 
stock cor appear^ back among 
the leaders at Riverside Park 
after experiencing some diffi
culties the past three weeks.

Broke Two European Records

F ran ce’s Ja z y  Spotlighted, 
Seeks S e c o n d  G o lf M edal

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
PusMng tour runs across In 

the top of the sixth, Pagoni’s de
feated Ansaldl’s, 5-1, last night 

■’at Verplanck Field. The rally 
« broke a 1-1 tie, PagaM’s scor

ing In their Initial Ume at bat 
' and AnsakU’s coimtering with a 
telly In the second.

Ski ^tzgerajd and CJari Werk- 
hovenWcounted tor tour ot the 
winners Mts^wMle Don Hub
bard, Ken Tomezuk and Harry 
LeOouRre were the only Ansaldi 

. players to Mt safely.
ftogaM's 100 004—8-7-1
Anaaldl’s 010 000 -1-3-5

Peoples, Werkhoven (4) and 
.Fitzgerald; Lerch, Shaw (6) and 
Tomezuk.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Making every Mt count, Nas- 

alff’s edged the Medics, 4-3, lost 
night at Buckley Field. The wln- 

,nsrs got only tour hits oft Bud 
Q iiffln and Don Gaudreau wMIe 
Don Oarlson and Milke Rlcclb 
Umltsd the losers to five.

Bruce McAJpine carried the 
t ig  stick tor tha winners wWIa 
Griffin *ind Gaudreau each had 

"two Mta for the Medics. 
Nasslff’s 022 OOx^-4-l

Ooilraon, Ricclo and McAlplne;
-  M ed ics ............... 101 100-3-5-1

Orllfin, Gaudreau and Mlnney.

„ AMERICAN LEAGUE 
• Winner of the league pennant 
to Army A Navy, by virtue of 
an 8-6 victory over Dillon’s last 
night. A  four-run second and 
threa-nm tourth proved to be 
•n ou ^  lor the vlotory.
[ DUTon's put plenty of thriM In 
this oontsK, coming up with a 
'two-run tMrd and drawing with
in one run of the winners with 
m tour-Tun fifth.

Mark Hagenow picked up the 
viotory, fanning 14 and walk
ing one ki the five Innings he 

, worked. John Guard, Bog Hodg- 
•on and Liarry Vwland carried 
the U g atlcke.

Denny Blocking, Jack Holik 
and Frank Jacqulth Mt well' In 
'defeat, HoUk Including a two- 
run homer tn Ms throe Mta. 
'Aiimy A Navy 040 six—8-8-1 
DIUon’B 002 040-6-7-8

Hagenow, Hodgson (6) and 
Dube; Holik, Long (2) and Ber
lin .

BASEBALL H E R O E S

nTOm NG — Fred Newmaa, 
Lea Aumles, pitohefi a two-hlt- 
tMf OM won hto flret gome 
Ma m  June 8 6a tha Anreto 

Mfameeota S-Oi
BATTINO—Toro Treeb, New 

Ykfk, Ut •  tfeNO'nin homer 
Hm8 fbva the Tbldteea m 8-4 
irtuuiith over Baltimore,

HELSINKI, Finland (A P ) —
Rampaging Michel Jazy of 
France, breaking world records 
at a fantastic clip, may go after 
his second gold medal in as 
many days In the World Games 
today.

Jazy, who broke two Euro
pean records In winning the 8,- 
000-meter run Wednesday, la 
tentatively scheduled to go in 
the 1,600 meters today against a 
field that includes Jim Grelle 
and Dyrol Burleson of Oregon.

The 29-year-old Frenchman 
finished the 5,000 meters In 
13:27.6, breaking Ms own pend
ing European mark and beating 
Australia's Ron Clarke, the 
world record holder at the dis
tance, and two American Olym
pic gold medal winners.

Clarke, Who has thb pending 
world mark of 13:26.8, finished 
third behind Kenya’s Kelne Kip- 
chonge. U.S. Marine Billy MIUs 
of Oceanside, Calif., the Olym
pic 10,000-meter champion, was 
eighth and Bob Schul of West 
Milton, Ohio,. the 8,000-meter 
Olympic winner, was 10th.

En route, Jazy also broke M s, S
own European mark tor three' Merii, lb 
miles, Mtting that distance In 
113:04.8.

and that was the closest the 
vlsitora came to scoring.

La Qace's line shot into cen- 
terfield was the only safety the 
weak-hltting visitors collected. 
Norenko’s anly trouble was 
lack o f control. The Boston 
College freshman, who didn’ t 
play this spring, issued four 
bases on balls.

It  was a tough loss for 
Frank Kind. The good-looking 
southpaw pitched well enougn 
to win but hla support was 
bad, setting up both first In
ning runs as well as the in
surance pair which crossed the 
plate In the sixth frame.

Fielding gems were plenty In 
this fast —  one hour and 15 
minutes —  ancl w'ell-p 1 a y e d 
game, mostly by South Wind
sor. Kevin Merll at first base 
turned a potential double by 
Klnel into an doubleplay for the 
top effort on defense.

Score Fast
Before Kinel could get a sec

ond breath and before a major
ity of the crowd was seated. 
South Windsor had two runs.

Lieadoff batter Dennis Mur-, 
phy was safe on the first of 
three bobbles by LaGace at 
first base. A  fielder’s choice and 
a walk was followed by Rich 
Rlordan’s U'emendous triple 
over Mike Leach’s head In cen- 
terfleld and the Bllnnmen had 
a 2-0 lead.

Friday night the locals will 
trek to Wethersfield and then 
return home Sunday for a big

D ecath lon  Leader

ATLANTA, Oa. (A P ) -r- 
Ing Ita first step into the eager 
Southoaat, the Naticmal Football 
League awarded a franchise to 
a n Atlanta bustnessman 
Wednesday and then defeated 
the American Football L ean e  
tor playing rights to the city’s 
new 68,000-seat stadium.

Atlanta’s team will begin play 
In 1966.

Rankin M. Smith, 39, execu
tive vice president ot U fe Insur
ance Go. of Georgia, was 
awarded the franchlM tor an 
estimated $9 million. Smith did 
not announce an exact figure.

The Atlanta Stadium Author
ity awarded Smith’s entry play' 
ing rights to the stadium on a 
10-year lease. Smith offered 10 
per cent of the gross admissions 
wMIe the AFL francMse holder, 
Cox Broadcasting (Jorp., offered

league's expansion 
committee, s ^  he expected the

M ets’ Sm ith Lost
In the last o f the seventh' --------

Wethersfield got to Brian Mac- NEW YORK (AP ) — Charley 
Klntosh for four runs, sparked Smith, third baseman tor the 
by triples by Dick McCMe and New York Mets, suffered a 
Joe Sneclnski. Macintosh with- three-inch cut across Ms left 
stood the storm and saved Putz’ kneecap in a iSoUlMon in the 
second vlotory. sixth Inning of Wednesday’s Toomey,

Rockville returns 
Sunday afternoon

to action night garrie with Cincinnati. He 
paying a will be out at least two weeks.

Santa Clara, Calif., Youth Vll- 
lag;e txx>k a s l e n d e r  lead 
Wednesday night with a total 
score of 4,147 points after the 
first five events o f the Na
tional A A U  decathlon cham- 
•plnsMp. The 25-ypar-old, 225- 
pound Hodge goes into the final 
five events Thursday n i g h t  
ahead o f his teammate Bill 

a 26-year-old ' school-

eight per cent. 
WMie IBAKEHISFIELD, Calif. (A P )

— Husky Russ Hodge of U ie itB v  t" Atlanta, the ~NFL aim

league to delay a decision about 
moving into PMladelphla for a 
month or more because of the 
opp^tlon of one or two owners.

At New Orleans, promoter 
Dave Dtxon said that ha had 
received a query about poiMiblo 
AFT. expansion to the Loutolana 
ciW In 1966.

Dixon, president of New Or- 
leana Pro Football Clutk Inc., 
announced he would meirt today 
with AFL  offlMato to discuss the 
possibinty of placing a team In 
New Orleans.

Despite the announcement of 
AFL  Interest, Dixon said, “ I  
think New Orleans should be the 
odds-on choice for the 16Ui NFL 
francMse." He said be assumed 
the A FL ’s tenatlve offer result
ed from the NFL having 
squeezed the newer league out 
of Atlanta.

teacher from Laguna Beach, 
Calif. Toomey eeoced 4,010,

managed to keep Its rival from 
obtaining playing rights to PMl- 
adelphia'B planned $28 million 
stadium.

However, under a compro
mise agreement between the 
NFL Eagles and the city, the 
•AFL obtained playing rights to 
the University o f Pennsylva
nia’s Franklin Field and could 
field a team there by 1967 when 
the new stadium will be com
pleted.

I l.«inar Rhiat; member' eg toe

L op ez  H oa p iu lized

KANSAS a i Y  (A P ) — Man
ager AI Lopez of the Chicago 
WMte Sox was hoepHahs^ 
overnight with enteritis, an In-' 
flamatlon of the tnteetinee, and 
might not be able to rejoin the 
dub today tor its trip to Loe 
Angeles.

A  spokesman at St. Luke’s 
Hospital sold the 86-year-oId 
vsteran maimgsr was to 
iToMogy oonfgtomj

T a k e  o r  Leave  It

CHICAGO (A P )—Champagne 
Ibny Lema, the big name In the 
$70,000 Western Open golf tour
nament starting today, can take 
the BritlEh Open or leave It 
alone.

That’s news, because Lema Is 
defending champion In the Brit
ish Open next week at South- 
port, England.

Last N igh t’ s F igh t

REGINA, Saak. — George 
Cfliuvalo, 212, Toronto, knocked 
out Dave Bailey, 214 H, Phila
delphia, 8.

July 4' game against Rockville. 
Game time SuMay will be a 
2 o’clock at Mt. Nebo. South 
Windsor’s scheduled game with 
Stafford tonight has been post
poned.

Booth Windsor (4)
ab r  >1 po a  e rbl

0 ‘
1 
0 
1'iw a ivins. c 

Riordan. If 
Hoffman, r f 
Rotilln. cf 
Malone, u  
Norieka. p 
Needham, p

Totals

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
1

34

3 a 
1 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
"0 0 
0 1 
0 0

Savlno,
D. Brady, 2b 1 
S. Brady, ss 4 
Leacli, c f. 
Lyncli, rf 
LaClace, lb 
H eUer' e, 
Rylander. If 
Klnel. p 
(ioU, a 
Romano, If
Totala

4 5
Manchester (I)

3b 3 0 0 0

31 4 3 3

0 0 
0 0 
0 0

___ 3 3 0 1  1 S 8 S  0
b; Oott for RylUMler tn Sth.

South Wlndnor  ̂210 001—z 4
ab r h po a • itn 

3b; Twarklns; 3b; Riordan. 
dp; Merit (unanatsted). Itt>; South 

Windsor 4: Manchester 9: bh: 
Norieka 4; Needham 1; Klnel 3: so: 
Norieka 4; Needbam 3; Kind 3:

Final A m e r i c a n  Relaxes 
In Wimbledon Net Event

W IM BLEDON, Englandfi 
(A P )— Billie Jean M offitt ‘  
o f I^nsr Beach, Calif., re
laxed before toiday’s wom
en’s singles semifinals in 
the Wimbledon CJhampion- 
Bhipa gnd said:

‘*0713 fact that I'm ths list 
American in the Wimbledon sin
gles will hsip me tremendously 
msntally." .

Billie Jean plays dsfentUng 
champion Mario Buen of Brasil 
and Morgarat Smith ot Austra
lia tooklsa Christina Truman, 
ths darling of the British fans.
In the other aamiflnal.

Dennis Ralston, 32-yaar-old 
from BstontleUI, QsUl., was 
ellmlnatM In the man's alnglss 
semifinals Wedntsday, Ipalng 6-

6-2, 7-0, 6-1 to defending 
champion Roy Emerson of Aus
tralia,

In the other menle singles 
semifinal match, FYed Stolle of 
Australia defeated Olff Drye- 
dolc of South Africa 6-8, 6-3, ’f-6. 
. So tor the third straight year 
Stolle 16 In finals. He’s lost twice 
— ones to Chuck McKinley of 
Port WosMngton, N.Y., and lost 
year to Bmeraon.

BlUe Jean, ranked No. S in the 
United States, and eoedod fifth 
for Wimbledon, talked about her 
previous tussles with Mlaa Bus- 
no and sold:

"She's got 6 slight Odg* on 
me. But we're ployere of 
stmllar style. She’s more graoe- 
fui. But I like playiNg ner,̂  I 
tMnk r  play bettsr against hef 
than many other players.”

4th SPECIALS * •
* '
< i 
' •
(> •

A  great value-our fastest- 
selling 1964 3-T Nylon tire! 
(WithTufsyn rubber and 
Wrap-Around TVead.)Tread 
wear proved superior to 
13 leading makes in road 
tests by an independent 
research organization.

C O O D . ^ E A R

8000 miles at 65-70 mph 
on a 500 mile Texas test 
route of coarse asphalt! 
Goodyear Safety All-Weather 
outwore 13 competitive 
tires, still had thousands 
of miles of tread depth 
left after this gruelling test!

> Gives extra traction in rain or dry weather!

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED! SAVE ON ALL SIZES! GET YOURS TODAY!
■ A  50X
■  ANY SIZE ^
m  ■  L IS T E D ,^
Plui lu  ind old Hr*

HMhTMbriMt
5.20113 
5.60 « 13 
5 90x13 
6.00x13 
5.5 x l5

etMkTaba.Typ*
7.75x 15 
6.70 X 15 
4.00 X 16 i d  S O X

BtMkTetoltM
■ 00x14 
8.25x14 
■.lSil5 
7 10x15

BMiTake-Typ*
ttSxlS 
7 l0 i  15 
4.50x14

Ptul (II xnd OKI tiro

$ 1 C  S O X •lick Tsbxltti
6 5Qxl3 5 90x 15
7.00x13
5.60x15

6 00x 15 
6 85x15

O O 50X
u m j r

MackTitolMt 
■ 55x14 i.4Sxll

Plus tas ind old (Ira PhiiUimdoldtirB

■ - 7  S O X
■  M  ANY SIZE ^
■  m listed J r
PHiitai andoMtirt

MMkTttboloit
650x14 6 40x15
7 00x14 • 6 50x 15
7.75x 14 7.35x 15
7.50x 14 7,75x 15
7.35x 14 6 70x 15 2411^

•.50x14

100x15
•.20x11

riuituMideldllrf

T.60xlt

•.iSits
•.OOkll

wurrEmus only$3.00 morei hurryi at these prices theyil sell fasti

)f̂  \ t ( Unniyoii r Truck Tires
/  ' V \ . ut Auto Tiro Trioos!

m  MONEY DOWN! FREE MOUNTING!
**No L im it" G u ariin lee ! --

OurfamouB extra-mlleag«
RIB  H I-M ILE R

Built with Tuftyn rubber tor extra milMga ‘  

and 3-T nylon cord tor extra itrengthl

2 , . * 3 0
e.OO X16 ilM plui ttx MKl 2 rtcappibl* tir«l

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

GO
GO G O O D Y E A R

• DaieooDviaa nation-wiok "no limit"  euaiuwim-N* iiou w lataen • a* NaMi m  i
U  rtadi • NX llmll i i  lx taxx4 • 7xr Ikx xxllrx Ult xl Mw Uaxl.
A ll Niw aaoiTlAR AUT( T im  481 UlAiANTIIt xixlnil 6xlx«ti In wotkfflxn|lilp u4 mxtxrilte mt aarmxl rtx4 
hiixidi. xicxpl ixpxirxbix punelurxi. ’
IT A lOODTIAt T ill FAIU UNDI8 TNIt iUAAANTII xny tl AMrx thAn lO.OM «(M4rXAr 6xtlxrx la «M I M M  
SIxlxi xnd Cinxdi will xixkx ptlowxncx pa a nxw tirx kXMd xn iri|l8xl trxx6 4xpth txMlnlni ta6 le M y w 'l  
ptlnlx4 "lichxnix Pilex" (uirint it Ikx Umx tl xdjvilminl, nxt pn thx kl|lwr "N * Trxdx-lt Pika,"

BRAKE SERVICE

Nichols-Manchester Tire
198 BRPAD STREET MANCHttTIR

J
0
L
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U lT L B  gP O R lS

JBl
r-»

B Y  ROUSON 
r

m A X S C T ^  %  ^

BUGGS BUNNY

2

u*Ki r r t  A
•UffSLARi

k W s u W  II 
aTMmo^vttMS/ 
OOWTOO

ITNiViff 
■NTIfllOM/J 

MINDJ

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

By NO 
MBANS, 

D oom -

-SeU'REAN \ PINE!
WHERE 

SUEST/ rf^ARE W|- - ga?

p r i s c i l l a ŝ  p o p BY A L  V ERM EER

W ILLM XIR  
FAMICY <SO"X«UB«S S a  

ANCfTHeP L  WOUDr- 
TO»P THI« MOCK! 
«UMMBR,
P R I S O U A j (

<5S

.6*3

TME‘
''‘rtXfREA (LO N O EST, 
l u c k y ] > TRIP - 

K y  ( 1  EVER 
iTOOK-

...WAS WWEN MY FOLKS 
BROUGHT ME HOME^ 

FROM  TU E BAB-Y^ 
HOSPITAL.'

A N D  
I C A N ,, 

B A R E L Y ' 
REM EM BER  

TWAT.'l

i % 0

BONNIE BY JOE CAM PBELL

r

SODRSMM)
VWW/6MEV 
POWERFUL j

O im  BOARDIN G HOUSB w ith M AJOR HOOPLB

«OLLV, BMTBF.TV poo*  90NIS*I*D.' 
•OOMT *WHUy ̂  H» FINALLV oeex AUl

. _____________  .  . ____ >IN{ '
«*A*IN' SOME 600*1 FO* HIIA.TWW WAS, 

lS?A N3TB«.'TW»y AdAOS WITM1HBCM
r T iY  ̂  * WANTED <5UV WHO TURN* y
JuSSJt^SlY V vTO stop them r y ^  ANBWHINTH* >I V----------------------^  -^MOSlCWteANS.^

r/^OMeAUR AHZ%ks*1>^ fMvniwrf# rwriiYP^ww
*oa W .^ oeA M »y^  ®®'
RACK MSTB* THAN

W«*BOONS- 
H0WDS001 

IT i.

/

I'is-

C A RN IV A L BY DICK TU RN ER

[«#

i i r m

i M m
"Bmk:

<̂ /i4IWWMu

^P0I>P CV/V

TL—

7-1
• tw tr rat, tK. TM. ii» u. lu. oa.

D A ILY  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Sport! World
IHedMjrii 
•M aUl me—Uy 
•T—iie

Bond, I 
imUae* 

MMoutba 
ISUmm* ITBrnkCiodJ 
UCompooDd 

•tlMr
UIiMn«ctiHl 
SI Dm* SSOptntod 
S*0|«A tor
STObtob' i —  
MPUwtput 
SSPUgbUd {auk MDi—
MPootbaU to—  
S7Ch—  pi—

MMMrtMr41SU11 
daitoiiM 

flommuattp 
44CiprllsoM 
dtNee— 
dSSoTtot itn—
UBottiMtoiT (eoatb. fena)
MBtUagioda 
MlntcriM 
•71toBi«p«t 
M Apw 
WH«n prodml 
WNulaum 
UlynlaB JadM 

DOWN 
IBook part
SShodranotol -Indtono SO Bndu—
SU.&eela saUroU
dBondthokmo SiRoeod
• CornUh mino SSSUko
• Stlrioaetloa SOQ m ^

S Stott—  
SNoniiltoMHO

UOodd— ol 
diaeord 

URaekoBlBSi
' (<MU 
10 Si

TNoododintnckaoi

to-— EOw|MSlCneawtor
S lliwUoto 

CtotktoSMii 
40 Bridal potki 
4SFabta Bonator 
dSMaka latolMr 
dSItollaMa 47Paaarti«slMM 
4SRmt

UVhonmumIK conunwM1 mmn
P  1r

!Wr r"
■sMm*

1 F:JT r U rar rr L irr r r rr [— •'ir“ rr L izr m m2T B"■ 2T H^i S“ ST!T!B“ 3TST H3T
Z Z - K L

- on L _JT” 1 ■  li KT5nETST !i TiJ 56BT" w 1 • 55“ST ST *T 11 1
OUT OUR W A Y BY J. a  W ILLIAM ^

SH-H-H.M WORE 'EM 
Otn- PLAYIN'WITH 'EM- 
50 BE CAREFUL AN' 
LEAVE 'EM REST TILL 
^■RE  READY TO GO 
HOME-THEV NEED IT/

“ My pop is SO smartar than your Pop! You notica my 
Pop didn't voluntaar to  umpira any o f our Kamaa!"

SHORT RIBS BY F R A N K  O’N EA L

.. WHV MOTHERS GET GRAY
*!RWU«^

*1-45

JIU ZZ  SAW YER

rr̂

6

M f W

'iS '

'-iHAHK5 FOR AaWNS
W W liAVf,SIRAN60?.;i

f-f

BY RO Y CRAN E

BUT DON'T BtPiCT OHy 
MONkYraOMME. JUST 
TOSS HIMINCSARBAQS 
THRU THC BARS OF H« 

PRISON.

tItiOR AMIRICAMO, PHASE DO UOT THINK 
THAT ALL M THIS VIILA6E ARE BANDITS.,. 
5HUU/...1 BRINO YOU ENCHIlA0AS.»AN0 
THi ONLY TOOL 1 COULD FIND...
AN AUTOMOBILE SPRINO LEAF.

MICKEY FINN B Y  LA N K  LEO N ARD

rsm rm r
ISN'T THAW W  YEAH/ HClS 

JAY J. JeaiE  HITTINO T HOIAIHAirS ouesT/ 
THOSe BEAUTIFUL 1  TmT/SHOULP WIN J

IMR. A B ER N ATH Y B X  RALSTO N  JONES and F R A N K  RIDGEW AY

14

AFTER AU.<1>A0OIN0 
IDKONM/TSACHT 
FORTWOORIHREB ADAYO. ---------------- y

X DIW/T HFH/ETHB HEART 
*|D LWWB AAONTV AT HOME.

“W
I ,..SO THAT VAS WHY 

.CASE/ WENTAWWK AA/PEAR!
HE INSiSTEO ON SETTING HRST- 
HAHP KNCWLEP6E OF THE BEŜ  
PROVED TECHNIQUE TO LOVER THE 
0M>S AGAINST TOUR F̂dTHER

BEN CASEY

I

M ORTY M EEKLE r BY DICK C A VA LLI

OOIMTHP 
FWWPSH/P 

£U}e>,cfi x i u  
B*TSCUW 
TBeAyDmH/ 
BUT NUT VB®/ 
H * # » - 6 a r .  
HAfiP&iOUeH
a o r r U n u c r
LiKBCfiAZa^
7HOU6H/

DiONQUWBne 
THATY

^ IS xt

OOiNTHB'

c w e > ,o f ix 'u . 
e>«cr'tou iM 
THPMOUTH/ . 
.f i lT T N O r V ^

I H N a a-B iiT  
H A « p e w a J » f  
sorC u-H U K r

T H O L l^ /

iMTH/NKINOOFfiemNO 
OUTCF THe R2IBND6HfP 

B u s> iN B ee,

awMrMA.tnTM.ha n  maa

C A PTAIN  EASY BY LESLIE  TU RNER

A NEW TBCHNIQU* IN 
RKmrVBARG HAG 

opwanou -i T T y S S o « 4 « ' " c « ^ « w y i  
T m ^ W A

Z - ’"

D A V Y  JONES BY L E F F  and M cW aL IA M S

MARCO 
WILL 5Ai

W ORY

QHT, SIR. WB 
1 s iy * jy *  OLO FRBiaHTCR 15 
' SHOOTINa SOMB 
H'J'Pi^r.^NTRA. 
BANPINTD THB . UllOOUPa MOUMB •

AND w r R f  
SURE IT'S 
NARCOTICS,

HMM...VOU Bovs 
"T h t  will have 

MBLBp UPON 
.IMBNOOUS * 
Don CMUSdLI

r̂vtm
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
a A S tO P H U ) ADVERTISIN G DEPT. HOURS 

—  • A .ia  to 5 P.M.

COPY C1,08ING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MUNbAV nua rSIDAT tOiM AJM. ^  BATURDAV^I a aa

.P LE A SE  D e a d  y o u r  a d *
O ta a M  or ••Wa  ̂Ada” an Ukaa avar tlw pkoM aa a 

ooBvaatoaoa. Tha sdrerttoer akooM nad kla ad tha ftrbt 
OA* W  JUM lUBPORT BBRORt la tl—  fo r te
aaxf HataM la raapoaalbla fop only ONB laoor-
rart or a ^ t e  tawarUoa for aay advorttoemont aad.tea only 

£ * “ • ^ .'W a  r»od- tawartloa. Brron tHtMTSo iiSt
yMaa of t e  advaatlaoaawrt will ao< ba eorreotai hy

643-2711
(Bodrvtna, Toll Prm)

875-31̂

Timiblt Rtaehln Oar Advirtlsir? 
tt-Hour Aatwtriig Senriee 

Fraa to Horald Riadort
Waatl 1 a« BM «if onr alaaaUod advarHaawiaatot No
aoawot at t e  taljphoaa Bated r Blnply call tho

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVlOE 

MldSOI - 175-2519

HoaMhoId S « m c w  
O ffw ad  18-A

5UDWIIAV1NO e< kums. motb 
kolaa. BiMara rapalrad. Win
dow ahadM mada to .imunr*. 
an stoWB VaMlita bUnda. Kaye 
mada wpila you wait. Tana ra- 
oordara for n o t Marlcrra 147 
Mabk, M k-sm. .

BuUdlnB— CootraetiAf 14
DION C»N8TRUCnON QO. 
Oomplata building sarvloo. Naw 
conatruotion, altoratlona or ad' 
dlUona. Roofing, aiding, paint
ing, Mto. aas-oiM.

OARPWNTRT sa yeara' ex 
perleiMc. Oeillnga and floord 
tiled, porohee, red rodma, ga- 
ragaa, additlona, attloa (infth 
ed, remodaled, eoncreta work 
No Job too amall. Immediate 
eatimatea. B48-2839.

TH ERE OUO DTA BE A L A W  

I 3 neimimo

w s *
COMING IM 
IN THt 
MlPDteOP 
A OOOP 
fU SPlN tl 
MOVIE-

BY F A G A L Y  and SHORTEN

'llllliliiliimmiiT'4

Hooddhold Goads 51
imOBR AlAxnlATio Btg-aag’ 

, buttonMblnat.
nonogrMla, fancy da- 

•Igna. Orlguially ever $100., 
balance due fiw,

Ilka new Is 
holaa,̂  m<

taka aver
paymanta, 910. monthly. Deal 
ar, BarUord SSS-om.

tbnn w ltn ^
r maaaaga. iron’ll baar froar'oar advarttser In Jig 
apanding all avehlng at t e  telaphone.

GARPBNTRY —Ooncreta atopa, 
floora, hatchwaya, ramodaliiu; 
porohaa, garagoa, cloaata, cell: 
Inga, attloa finlabed, roc rooma 
fornilca. No Job too amall. D A 
D Carpantfy .Sarvlee. MB-SISO

A. A, C.ON, INC. Roofing 
auBng, painttiw. Carpontry. aT 
teranona and addlUona. Call*
Inga.
teed

*Vorkmanablp cuaran- 
3M Autumn St. Ml-4iMsao.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooma, 
dormera, porchea, baaementa 
reflniahad, cabinets, bullt-lna, 
formica,- aluminum, vinyl, 
etael, ceramo aiding. William 
Robtrina Carpentry Service, 
64»-8444.

HERALD 
DOX LEH ER S

F or Your 

Inform atira

'm a  RBRALD win not 
dtscloN the identity of 
u y  advertlaer using box 
l^ t a . Readers answer
ing bund tube ads wbo 
deairs to protaet te ir  
idsntlty oaa follow this 
proeadurt:
Bneleaa your reply to t e  
bdx .̂ în u  envelops — 
addraaaed to the Olaasl- 
ftad Managsr, Manoheater 
Bvenlng Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
epmpaoLes yea do NOT 
Ttano to see' your letter. 
I^nir.'latter wiU be des
troyed if the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 

It win be hudled in 
the usual manner.

•* - L ost and Found

AntomobHes For Sola 4
IMI CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
door sedan, 6 cylinder, auto
matic transmission, In excel- j 
lent mechanical condlUon,' 
8890. 849-6290.

RUSS ATKINS 
BUILDER 
643-0411 1

ROOFING GUTTERSe
REM ODELING'

B o in e V
JUMPED 
IVSRV « 0  
UGiiT 
GOTtVIEQf 
6MACN0N 
MBUTtON, 
AN0*«

MOW tHOWMa
D O U B Ll
FEATURE
TH ^ lo a ui
c A w fooM

« p6*tW
sHOttra
NIWl

A 6LKMTCHAN6I 
INKHIOUIE.SIR.' 

B u rw rw d R R v - 
IW ISff AHOTNER 

COMpbXTE 
AT

1

JLlSLll.

U NCLAIM ED L A Y A W A Y
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Znetuded
S Modem Rooma of Vumltura 
Aypllane^ Lqa'ifa. W  • - 
lO Pc. Betemm Sat 

_  • Pc. U sm  Room Saf 
y  30 P o ^ teen  Set

Dnr'br Spare Bedroom Sat 
98 A^WBBK

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
W AREHOUSE 

W80 MAIN S’lHEET, 023-7340 
Hartford, Connacticut '

Pormerly Euner Bniah BMg
(Spm) Monday Through 

Saturday 
9 A.M. to  9 P.M.

c a ll  — .VSK FMt DAVID

Business Opportunity 28
business f o r  sale  — Large 
service station with usad daal- 
er's license doing volume busi
ness. Fully equipped. Priced 
right. Write Box Q, Herald.

Monay to Lban 29

Help Warttad— Male 36
ELB<7fRtClAN, llcsnsed jour* 
qeyman experienced in residen
tial, cdmjnerolal and Indus- 
trialk. steady w)rk, Rockville 
area. Can 8TS-oors.

__________ PORCHES G ARAG ES
1967 OLDSMOBILE 88, radio, n ^ n  a rn  ^  T»-n<n r,f\r\inre, 
heater, good condlUon. 8100. or R E PAIR  REC ROOMS 
best offer. MS-8001. ! . .

1964 CHEVROLET Sedan, $126. 
94 Francis Drive.

1941 FALCON 2-door hardtop, 
standard, original owher, eve- 
nliVB 449-1378.

A FRESH s t a r t  v/lll lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. if  you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke U> 
dliouss ways and meus. Con- 
nectUnit Mortgage Exchange, 
15 St., HiurUord. 346-
3897.

SBk'UND MURTGAOB -  Utt- 
limited funds available tor scc- 
Md mortgagee, payments to 
milt your budget. Expedient 
eer.dce. J. D. RMlty. MS-0129.

, DEAN
M ACHINE PRODUCTS

160 Adams St. Maiu^ester 
Has Immediate openlngrs ft>ri

H ARDINGE CHUCKER
Set-up operator

SCREW  MACHINE
Set-up operator

and all

ArtielM  For Sale 45
dALBS AND. Service on Arlens,
Hahn., BcUpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub Ca' 
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and ihanemui sendee on an 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 876- 
7409. Manchester Exchange — 

I Bnterprls 1946.
.OERT’S A OAY OIrl — ready 

for a whirl after cleaning car 
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shnmpooer $i. Paul's 
Paint and Wallpaper Supply.

I COMPLETE BUILDING AND Musical— Dramatic 30
REPAIR SERVICE — RESI- PIANO, VIOLIN lessor, ^ r

home or my studio. Classical

1968 PONTIAC OonverUble, good 
condition, $100. Can be seen at 
13 Village-Street, Rockville, be
tween 6-9 p.m.

1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air, ra
dio and heater, V-8, automatic, 
8280. M9-0498.

CHEVROLET, 1989, Impala 
Convertible, one owner, excel
lent condlUon. MS-0008.'

1063 CHEVROLET, good condi
tion, everything works, 996. 
OaU M9-4067.

D E N T IA  L. c o m m e r c ia l  
AND INDUSTRIAL.

NEWTON H. SMITH & 80NS- 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, ddlUons, garages, 
concrete work. Call M9-3144.

Roofing— ŜidinsT 16

and popular. 
Call 742-7425.

Brenton Crane.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESSES wanted, days and 
nights, full Ume, part-time, 
must have experience with food 
and liquor. See' Mrs. Canfield, 
8-7 p.m., Bolton Lake Hotel.

Top wages, 
benefits.

overUme

AhUgwea ’ I f

slippw chair, large braes k ^  
tIcTdax! wheel, all $89. O a  
Mo-ssai.'* I ..

WfintdA— Td D t r  H
wii iaUT aaT
used fimUturs.'^iiM^aSi, 

Mure framea, old oa

and
en>

vert pfcture tramea, oia oetaeb 
guiw, pewter, eorap .g?M< 
watohes, old Jewelry, tabby 
collacUone, patnUngi. attte eon- 
taitts or whola eaiitea: Tuth  
îra Rapalr dendoa, MI-TMI.

Room* W ithout Board 59
THB THOMVDONNOOtB. Oot- 

taga R ta^ centrally >icated. 
ia^e, pMaadhtly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call M9-280t 
for overnight and perraanant 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RBNT, one Mwdt 
from Main dtraat, tfoe park
ing, kitchen prtvllegsB, fsaOe- 
man <^y. M84I187.

REFRIOERATOR tor sale, sUU 
In use, 940. 4a-4849.

QA8 8TOVB, 8 years old, 4 
burners and Wen, imUmeot 
else, 870. Call ,M8-98U.

JUVENILE fumiturt — crib, 
playpen, stroller, swing, many 
other Items. Excellent oondl- 
tton. 844-8646 after 1:30 p.m.

DARK DUSTY rose double twist 
wool rug for dining rodm, U'x 
11'4". Best bffer. 449-8714. ‘

KENMORE gas Stove 
heater, good condlUon. 
649-5907. .

4Hth
Call

FURNISHED Room hear Main 
Street. 9 Ha*4t iRrect. M9-2170.

FOR RENT— front room, cen
trally located, .parking, it  
Birch St. M9-7129.-u 1

LAR0|B room  Hi prhnaite home, 
accommodate twe, two beds, 
Bolton Lake, private beach. 
444-0419. ' '......... -  '.F II — ifc-  ̂II ........ —

SERVICE Station attendant with 
some mechanical experience to 
work in well established 2-bay 
station. Alert, ambitious, trust
worthy, dependable and con- 
sclenUous need only apply. "Ap
ply In person MonJlay through 
Saturday from 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
at Wesley's AtlanUc StaUon, 
221 Tolland Street, East Hart
ford.

PICNIC TABdES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot 112.60, dS' 
UvWed. W. Zinker. PInnev 
Street, Ellington, 970-0397 af- 
Ur 4.

i r ^  " in e x p e n s iv e  to dean
ruga and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre.' Rent electric ^am- 
pooer 81. Olcott Variety Store.

MOVING — PINO pong table, 
910.; four red metal bar stoole, 
910. Call 049-5077, 643-0301.

DRIVER and stock clerk ever 18 
years old. Apply In person Al- 
oar Auto Parts, 224 Spruce 
Street.

Lost—Man's black wallet ■ri-1 
jWiity Bolton Lake, important 
i papers, also sum of money. 
2 ^ 1  643-4053.
i O U N i > ^ ^  and Hght t'On 
male puppy. Call Lee Frac- 
chia. Dog Warden, 643-8594.

L0||T—4 months ^ d  tiger kit-

1968 MGA red roadster, wire 
wheels,' luggage rack, tonneau 
cover. Call 643-4887 after 0.

1966 CHEVROLET, V-8, auto
matic, radio, heater, good con
dition, family oar, $200. MS- 
9918.

LIGHTNING RODS, rcofing. 
siding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, doom, aluminum rnno- 
pies, ron-up awnings. Work 
guarantsed. Beacon Lightning 
ProtectloL., Steve Pearl, M3- 
8810. _______________________

HIDWBLL HOMB Improvem^ 
Company—Routing, siding, al- 
termUims, addiUons and re
modeling 'of all types Excel
lent arorkmanshlp. M9-M90.

DRY CLEANING counter girl, 
steady work, hospitalization, 
benefits, vacation, full • Ume. 
Apply In person, One Hour 
Martinialng, 299 West Middle 
T^ke.

8GRBSNBD LOAM -r for the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our Bcreeplng plant Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Grifflng, Ine., 742-7886.

Apaytm fnt BoUJlnf* 
t 'YViMinciitg 63
5 m i 2  ROOM apartment, 
470 Main Street, $90, M9-6229, 

, 9-6; • •; • ,!■ ■
im u5B

stove
RbOM. apartment, 

,  refrigerator, ’ 347 N. 
^dalp? M9-B239~ 9-0.

MUST SELL — 1961 Chevrolet 
Impala convertible, excellent 
condition, will accept best of
fer. M9-0386.

M12****®‘ '**^.^®** VOLKSWAGEN Karmannbreen. uaii oeu-seiz. r»>,u rv-nv-n-Hki. inGreen.
FOUND —• BnglMi setter type 
dog, black and white, male. 
Oul tee Fracchia, Dog Ward
en, 448-8094.

Ohia Convertible In absolute 
meticulous condition, 81.400. 
$100 down wlH buy It. Low 
monthly payments. Call Mr. 
Valle only 288-6483.

FOUND — black and white pup- RAMBLER American, 2- 
py, femede. Can Lee Fm cch^ i *295. or best
Dog Warden. MS-8094.

Annonneements

BUCCTROLUX. Sales and serv
ice, bonded re'presentaUvc. Al
fred Amell, llO Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 444-8141.f--------------------------------------------

T A F T ’S ANTIQU ES
store'wW be open over 
Holiday weekend, Including 
Monday, from 10 am. to 
9 p.m. ' Featuring many 
weekend apectale. 384 Hart
ford Road, Manoheeter.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, CoUage 
Street. New concept in retire
ment living. Near buses, 
churches and shopping. Reas
onable rates. For Information 
eall M9-2808.

Pendnais
■TATB UOBNBED raat home 
eantndly located, reasonable 

„.tktcs, friendly atmoapbere. 
»TeL 970-1011. '
RIDB WANTED to UOonn, Aay 
him Avenue, Hartford or vlri' 
mty, hours arrive 6:90 p.m., 
retum 9:10 p.m. Please call 

- M9-S2T4.

A a t^ o b O M  F or Sal* 4
RBKD OART Tour credit tumr 
•d downt Short ca down payi 
■lantr B aakn^t Raposaaa- 
MonT Don't dasr^rl Baa Hco- 
•at Douglas. Inquire about low- 
•M down, i^ la s t  P4iyni®nts 
koywhorS. No aitikll loan or 0-

assk*ars8J ’“
2960 twACBLBR Ameriean, M 
door Mdan, ttandard trana- 

rinleaion, 'In nice condMloa 
'̂ Bwoughoilt, 9399.. 949-4390.
IMO CHBVROLET, 3-door hard 
top, 940 horaepowar, 837, naw 
ouatom Interior, tack and fauj- 
M, 9690. Win oofwldar trade 
lor good truak. 049-8340.

CHEVROLET Statkm

"  tS iis r s i
1869 CHBVROUnVITa W*l ... ,avr«||0Q| BVOOSvInBOQ̂
eSandard ufaft Beat
949-3«L

__fOBILB Super 88 4- 
, power equipoiint, ex- 

(lely tow mileage, •ko*!!®"* 
oondlUon, .many ®xtras. 842 

.0707 after I p.m, '

2960 ( H .^ C  
Boor, fUQ poi 
w ^ e ly  tow

Oafawl®. ^
lEd^wWt®, , P®B 
9494190.

offer. M8-94M.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

I960 H O N ^ 250 Scrambler. Call 
M9-5180.''’̂

RoofitiR and (Chimneys 16-A
ROOnNQ — Spef.laJtalng re
pairing roofs of all kUvts. new 
roofs, gutter work, chlunneyi 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
aiding. 90 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Rowley. 
843-0841, 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17

BO'm Plumbing 4 HeaUng. Re
pairs and alterations. 648-1496.

Kadio— TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Berv 
ice, available all hours. Satis- 
facUon guaranteed. Ca.1 M9- 
1816.

1968 TRIUMPH Bonneville, ex
cellent condition. 742-M66.

MOTOR SCOOTER for sale. Coll 
M9-2896 after 6 p.m,

Bualnebs Services 
O ffered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, nis and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and reiwlred. Cosma 
Appliance,' M9-0066.

YOU ARB A-ir Truck la A-1! 
Cellara, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-292S, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

LAWNMOWBR aharpenkig; re
pairs, oales, rotor bladsa 

■ Iticyele ‘ 
aster <
Idla Ti

ohar[)tned; bic: 
ice. Manchi 
149 W. Mld( 
209&

sales, 
Cycle G 

Turnpike

serv-

TTPBWRITBRB — Standard 
and elaetrle. Repaired,. ovar- 
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repalrad. 
Pickup and delivery servloa. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 648- 
4099.

9KAllPBI4ma 
knives, axes, 
rotary blades. 
Capitol ------

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done In my home, 

'call 643-8760,

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHBSTBR DaUvery. Ligjrt 
trucking and package deU v^. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stoNT. moving spxdalty. Folding 
chain tor r.mt 949-0703.

Painting— Papering 21
INTBRIOR and extarlor pahit 
Ing, wallpaper removed, fbUy 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 089- 
0613 or 6444604.4

PAlNTINa. -B9CTBRIOR anl 
Interior, paperhaoglng, wall
paper removad, dry wul work. 
Reasonable rales. Fully In- 
■ured. Free estlmateo, -640- 
9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

SE\̂ ING
MACHINE
OPERATORS
Experienced operators and, 

■ trainees needed. Exceltenf 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing. 
Apply . . .

M ANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST. MANCHESTER

MOLD MAKERS —tool makers. 
Interviews Monday through 
Saturday. Vernon Mold 4 Tool, 
Inc., Route 80, Hartford Turn
pike, Vernon, Conn.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY — 
Recent high school graduate. 
Men 'wanted for rapid advance
ment with national corporation, 
8120. weekly salary to those
? r .  s ' f f i i l . ' w s s a . i :
must be' able to converse Intel- 
Ugently. For personal Interview 
call Mr. Palmer, M9-9582, 8-12.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es and cool pools. Delivery. 643- 
9604.

HIGH SCHOOL 'Junior or Soph
omore vriio Is 16 years of age 
for part-time dishwasher's job. 
Muet be willing to work during 
summer and coming school 
year. Apply Brass JCey Restau
rant.

e x c e l l e n t , efficient and eco
nomical, that's Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric- Shampooer 81- 
The Sberwln-WUliame Co.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PA'YING! 
1, 2, or 8 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DEL'UXE”
2 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 10056 g u a r a n t e e d  

ONLY $438 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIBCE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVINO ROOM 

13-PIECE KITCEUSI 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE. 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by ,our 

own reliable men.
Please note: AppUaftees sire re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR a p p o in t m e n t  
Samuel Albert. Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans- 
porUtlon. ril send my auto for 
you. No obllgaUon on your part 

whatsoever, even if you 
^ m 't bur -r—s

UXIIONU tor aaythuig la rMl 
estate rentaia — apartments, 
homes, mu.tlple dwejllBga, ead 
J. D. Realty. 9494H9.________

MANCHESTER — Delightfld 3- 
bedrooni garden apartment, 
ideaUy located, heat. hot. wa
ter, range,- refrigerator, park- 

itmy.Ing, $120. montl 
Jl2y 1. 6484978.

iy. Available
ly 1- ___________

6H BOOMS,, oecowt floor, beat, 
hot water, refrlgerktcr, gap 
rage, $136. monthly. MS-6687.

tax ROOM apartment, 479 Main 
Street, M9-0239, 94.

WE HAVE custom are 
for t e  canUI of Jrour . 
mem or boma J. D. Raalty, 
6484139.

aatting
apart-

■’T* *ALUMINUM patio covers, used, 
one 10x20, one 12x20. M9-3091.

THREE ROOMS for rent, $76. 
a month. Inquire Plcc<*i> Pla- 
za Palace, 407H Main St. \

oTw. Middle Tpke. — quiet and 
attractive 4Vi room dupiexee, 
heat, hot water, electric stove 
and refrigerator, garage, avail
able July 1st, $130. and $138. a 

.month. Cak 640-3M9 hafota 9

NEW ROTARY mow«r. 3 
h.p.. Impulse starter, private 
individual. Chll 648-6306.

TELLER wanted for poeltlon In 
local bank. Previous experience 
not necessary. Will train appli
cant with good business back
ground. Write Box D, Herald.

BARN EXTRA Income in your 
spare time. Elventngs, Satur
days. National concern. Oppor
tunity to earn $25. to $76. Oar 
necessary. For interview call 
628-6686 or 644-8393.

Salwnnen Wanted 36-A

Boats 4nd Accessorie* 46
1961 18 FOOT Carver Cabin 
Cruiser, sleeps two. 1968 86 h-p. 
Mercury with 18 gallon gas 
tank, anchor and lines, life 
jackets, rod holders, ladder, 
automatic baler. Boat comple
tely reflnished, with top and 
side curtains. Reasonable low 
down payment and can be fi
nanced. Call 742-6888.

WANTED — FULL-Ume sec
retary to Assistant Superin
tendent of Schools In So. Wind
sor. Call Superintendent's Of
fice, 644-1684.

LPN or RNy fun nr part-tbna. 
11-7. 876-«on,

BOOKKEEPER, capable of 
handling cpmpleto set of books, 
Inehidln'r general ledqer. Smpll 
rfflce In Manchester. Reply to 
Box W. Herald.

SECRETARY — One girl office, 
light shorthand and typing. 
Varied Outies. OaU 648-2468 for 
appointment.

EXPEUfUENCED cleaning worn 
an — 3 days a week. Adult 
tamily. Box K, Herald.

MAN — Sales, well established 
60 year firm. Average earnings 
$167. per week. Will offer guar
antee of $128. to start. Neat ap
pearance and car necessary. 
For appointment call Mr. Gllr 
lette at M4-0303 or M4-8398.

Help IVanted—
Male or Female 87

MALE ANt> FEMALE help 
wanted—Female help for cash
ier, ntale help for concession. 
Muet be over 18. Manchester 
Drive-In. Call Mr. Wilson, M9 
6000.

Situations W anted—  
Female 38

WANTED — CLBRK-typlst; for 
to. Windsor High School, 10 
months. Call S^rintendent's 
'Office, 944-1634.

NURSES AIDE, full and part- 
time. 3-11. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4019, . „  •<

Bat vice—Sawa, 
ohaan, skate*.,
Quick sarTfc)!.. 
aat Co., 99Capitol Boulpmabi. w ., »<> 

Main St, M i^ aatsr. Hours 
dally 74. Tburaday 74 , Batur- 
day 7-4. *49-7909.

•TBF8, UDBWAXBJI, atooit 
walla, OnmUcaa, flagatoae tar- 
raoaa. Afl conoreta 
Raaaonably priood. 049

repair*.
B-OSOl.

HAROLD k BON Rubbish Re
moval — atUcs, oeUara and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
ulckup. Bolto^Moncheater tn- 
S n l^  Harold Hoar, tUbttOH.

l a n d  CLHAKCNO, traa 8f- 
taeiml and, ebala aaw wwft. 
A. Miahaud, 743-90**.

DRIVEWAYS and parking
moatora.

tots
OaUaaaled, axpert

8 7 0 -^  or STO-SMS for fra* aa 
ttmata.

ROOBR’t  WBi;j)itNa-«pMMl- 
iatng in wrixigM iron welding 
and -raj^ra. M8-7284. ,

r  '■

PAINTINO BY Dick Fimtalnej 
Interior and exterior. Papel 
hanging and waU paper remov- 
sL Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. OaU 
evenings, 037-9071.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper hooka, paper
hanging. Oelflnn- Floors, Ful
ly Insured. WorKmanahlp gunr- 
nnteed. Leo Pelletier, M9-M29. 
If no answer, 94S-904S. I '

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price ■ 
Special rates for homeownera 
6$ or over. 648-7809. 876-9401.

CHARTER OAK painters. Inter- 
' tor and exterior painting. Reas
onable. 6494691.

“T l o o r  F in ish lo f 24
ITOOR SAltDlNa and r ^ -  
lohlng iteeotaltauw la oMtar 
ficora). Waxing floors. Pnlnt- 
1^, OaOlags. PMiMteufluV- 
No job $00 small. J^te vsr- 
faiUe, 9494700 batwaan T'jS 
p.m.

Busin*** OpporDMltjr
SERVICE STATION' for lease, 
8-bay station on buiy Routs .f, 
avaUabla tonmedlatoiy. StnUon 
now open and aucoaisfut. Call 
Hartford 378-0000.

TWO ADUCTS require experi
enced cleaning woman two 
days a week. Tel. M9-2144 be
tween ,4-7:80 p.m. for further 
details._____________ _________

RAPHXjY Growing Interhatlon- 
al company to make the Man- 
dheater-HarifOrd arim another 
permanent home. Ftnanojal se
curity, plus many fine bene- 
fits. In a prestige buMnese.' 
Hours arranged convefiMntiy 
to your personal schedul®. New 
Ghewraldt Impala gtvM to tboae 
who quakfy. Part-time ponl

RELIABLB WOMAN Will oare 
for child, day or evenings, for 
working parents. References 
furnished. MS-99t7.

HIGH SCHOOL 
babysitting for 
Chll 646-43M.

£T desires
■uirnner.

Oogr*-—rards— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding, wiU 

collect and deliver, R. 
Chase, Harmony HUl K< 
nela Bblton. 6484437.

WANTED — good home for two 
cute ktotens, one black and 
wMte, and one tiger. Call 449 
4480 after 6.

AKC Regiatered Mack miniature 
male poodles. 8 weeks ok). Ex
cellent pedigree. 87 Bdgerton 
Street, Manchester.

BIAMBS;
weeks
1870.

ilpolnt Mttens, I 
WUNmanOc 488

ttoM avMtoM® lor hpUMwWes F R ^
and teachers. For interview ap
pointment call Mk. Radln, 3M- 
9118, days 9:80-2, evenlngn 7:80-
0.

WANTED — pari-tlme secre
tarial help In doctor's office. 
Write Box H, HMtUd.

Hs^p ^ u i t * 5 —
m a ch in ist : 4  ̂ Bridgeport op
erators, turret tathe operator 
and atook man. Job shop six- 
parlenoe preferred, OS hour 
week. Paragon Toql Co., Inc. 
309 Adams Bt., Manchester.

PAINTBR Wanted, experienced.
O Q  aVenliH* 097-9071.

MALSrovint OO to work toaond 
blasting room. Apply In paraon 
R.T.G. ino., 819 Aaams St.

'N

TWO fluffy hlttena, 
9 weeks old, on* tw . black 
and atilt*, oUter gray, M9'>977.

POINTER FOR aale, twp years 
old. ReaaonaM* offer. 449-2607.

WANTED — GOOD home for 
whit* Sealpolnt Siamese ..cat, 
-female, one year .old- #49-1684.

ROBERTS COMET 10 toot by 
50’ ’ beam, 10 h.p. Mercury and 
trailer included. 1160. 644-0469.

16 FOOT Dunphy boat, excel
lent oondition, electric starter, 
36 h/p. Johnson motor, includes 
Mastercraft trailer. Bargain at 
$500. Call 649-2511 after 6 p.m.

OUTBOARD MOTOR. 6 h.p.. ex
cellent condition, used in hesh 
-water only. Carrier litcluded, 
$60. 644-0419.

SEWING MACHINES — Singer 
and other make trade-in sew
ing machines, thoroughly' re- 
oondHtoned by Singer, experts. 
May be purchased for a® little 
as $19.96. Bee k ^ e  selection 
of late ittodels, potobles, con
sole* today. Easy terms. Singer 
Sewing Center, 882 Main Street, 
448-8888. -

Machinery *nd Tools 52
HALF YARD P.H. riiovel Model 
166A: John Deer backjioe, rub
ber tiree with front end load
er; A. C. HD6 dozer; John Deer 
tractor with shine rake and 
Viking seeder. Middletown SISI- 
8687. .7'

Musical In stru m en tT ^
TWP MEDIUM Bite piano# la
good condition, Idrol tor Clubs, 
sdiools or begirniers, $60. each, 
449-9968.

NOTICE

MANCIIESTBR Darden Apart- 
menU — rooma^ 2 - bed- 
rooma, beat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking,. 1120. 
Aimnitoie July ISt. 648-0000, 
646-0090. Office 1$ Forest 
Street.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — SVi room apartment, 
available July let, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $110. 
per month. 648-0000, 6464)090. 
Office 16 Forest SL

I f  yOB 919 9
S K IL L E D

M EC H K N IC
arid if you agr^o yrlth us 
that B‘ car is only as g o o j ' 
as the service it gets, yJu 
are the man we are looking

A public hearing will be held Jq-  
by the Town Planning Com-^ . **  ̂ ;
mission of Manchester  ̂ (^n- ^ equipped, fast
necUcut. Monday evenlr*. ; o.rnwimr V W  wnrkahon' wa 12. 1965 at 8 P.M. In the Bear- , "  U *

Diapionda— lyatehes— .
________ J*w**ry . 4 8 1  ̂ °gf Mujdctpal' can o ffer  you ideal working

w a tu h  a n d  je w e l r y  ra-j Building to consider t e  fo i-[ condijtiolis, libend ' wages,
paid vacations shd many 
extra benefits plus factory-

airing. Prompt service. Up to , lowing proposed zone change:
$30 on your old watch In M I D D L E  TURNPiKb
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. WEST — To change to Real-,------ i  '
Bmy. 737 Main Street. SUte I dence Zone B, all or part of an SUpeyviSed trsm m g at com -
Theater Building..

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE — 15 scree standing 
hay, Bolton. Call after 7, 648- 
8149.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

PICK YOUR own etrawberries, 
26c a quart, 8 a.m.-12 noon, 6 
p.m. until dark. Bring your own 
baskets. No children. , 490 
Keeney St., Manchester.

BEANS, PEAS, beets, 
chatd. 21 Angel Street.

Swiss

PICK YGUiR own strawberrlea, 
26c quart, bring baskets, from 
4 until dark. Soma, Box 383, | 

^fountainBirch Rd., Bolton.

Hoinwhold Good* 51
BVERYTHINa la atarUaed re- 
oondltlcoed uaed fumlture ana 
appllanoes, . high quality—km 
pncea LeBlano Fumlture, 190 
Irath Street, RoelnrUla 970- 
>174. Open 9-A

area now In Reeldence Zpne -pany expense. 
AA and Rural'ReaWenoe Zone, 
described #9 fbUcwa:
Northerly; '
t By Middle Turttdke, W 'l  

and by land* N/F pY Treat; 
now  ̂ known aa “Arnold 
Palmer 8-Par Golf Courae’’,
717.4F;

SlMtorlyi
By land N/F Charles Treat 
et al. 280';

Southerly;
By other land N /F of the 
Brandela Oorporati<m, 173(r 
more or less; and 

Westerl:
e Hockanum River, 

and' by said Golf 
CourM, 488.95'; - -
CO^AINING 30.49 acres, 

more or leas.
• AM>Ucant; Brandela Co;:por- 

atlon.
All persona Interested may 

attend this hearing. Map of 
the above proposed 8 o n e 
change la on file In tha Office 
of the Town Plaravln* Oonunls- 
gon.

Town Planning Commission 
John B. X-amenao,

'  Chairman
aarenoe W. WelU„,

Secretary

• \-
I f  you fe « (  you sre.dbaU* 
,fied to service. Am erica’s 
•top iihpofted line .of'pars 
and trucks, phone.'

649-2838 
and ask fo r  Mr. Birtlie*. .

Vesterly: 
By tee 
901,W ;

GOOD h|ome t o  dbg, I years 
old, Shetland weejk OeMge Sl- 
mUigton, Bast Btullcbron. 649- 
9914.

Articles For Sale 45
TRAMPOUNB; Heavy ' du^ 
ootnmerolal type,' a* la 9900. 
OUl 949-9089. '

m u O A  19 gauge tet*ua,
Sa itwt.*’'BxoelleiA oonf 

9-8836.
oondltton.

CLEAN, USED refrtgeratori, 
ranges, automatic washer* 
with guaranteea See, tern at 
B. D. Pearl’a AppUaSoM, *49 
Main St. OaU 048-3171. .

aBWXNa MACHINB — ItaiiS, 
automatlo *ig4Mg, cahtet 

lent oon"**“  •“ *model, axoaUant condition,, but
ton holee, embroldera, hems, 
eta, 9906.00, unpaid Alli
ance $06,80, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly, City 
Searing Ceoter, Hartford, 833- 
047*. .

l^ 'IH B R  .TOPP^ dark m4*
bogiay ooftae tabU, 810; whits 
summer wedding outfit, $80. 
643-2618.

FROSTY WHITE 
DECORATIVE

CRUSHED STONE
so Lb. Bag '

Tote and Save 98e
Delivered |L05

W. Q. OLENNEY
889 North Olatai ■$.

849-0389
---------1 -

T E D  T R U D O N
ToIUuid ’Tniltpik* 

T yeottvill*

.......
AUtOiATIO

TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?

i t  Ft m  R «o d  TmsI  
i t  AH T y p ts  
ilr liN loM t T m i w  
★  A H W o iIl 

OMqwMim d

MniHliiiter 
Tm im litlM  Oil
7  O L C O n  

Phoiw  4 4 4 -0 0 2 2
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSBilBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 6 PAL -

COPY QiOSING TIME FOR ClASSiPIED ADVT.
MOMDAt Hum A.M.—SATTROAir V .A JL

D IA L  643-2711

BoainoM I,ocatlora 
For Rent 64

OFFICBS BOO-1600 iq. ft., •keel- 
lent loootlon, Janitor, parkinc. 
Will remodel tb suit tenant. 
Very rdaaonable, MS-BSM, MS- 
7178.

ContliMd fnm PraeadiRq Pogt
Ap«rtinent»—Flat*—

Tenement!
m w  4 room apartment for 
rent, ttolrO floor, atove refrlf- 
•rator, heat and hot water turn- 
tahed. Centrally located. Adults 
only. MB-9388.

CHBICK THIB VA1.UB
. , . NOW . . .

For The First Time In Oonn.
TRUE LUXURY 
LIVING
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
APARTMSNT8

Manchester
From Hartford, taka WUhur 
Cross Parkway to Blxit M. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center St. Mart
i n  Court is located on the cor
ner of South Adams and Olcott 
Sts., Just one block south oi 
Center Street. Only 10 mlnutea 
Ceom Constitution Plaza. 

SH -4^ Room Apartments 
STARTINO AT 

$120
PBR MONTH

IBooinparahle Luxury Features

HURRY
Apartments a r e  renting 
f ^  . . .  second section now 
availaUa for immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN COURT 
FURNISHHD MODBIL AFT. 

Open Sunday £- Dally 
11 AAC. TO 8 PAL

MANAOINO AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
60 State St., Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
649-2652 Model Apt.

m  miwiBTJ. Street. 4 room ten
ement, $70. M9-5229, 0-5.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor 
centrally located, garage in- 
ehkled. PtxkM M9-8738 alter 0 
p.m.
SVi CLEAN ROOMS, front and 
rear’ entrance, ample parking, 
nice neighborhood. Convenient 
to everymlng. All utllitiee. Alep, 
one room fumiehed. Private 
entrance. 646-0396.

LUXURIOUS 4M d i^ ex  apart
ment. Li-ving room, diiilng room 
and kitchen, colored refrigera
tor emd range. Extras Included 
— hood, dlspoeal, venettan 
Ukida, carpeted stairoase, heat, 
hot water. Just like owning 
your own home. Reasonable 
rent. On bus Une. Near church 
and schools. Tel. 648-9677 at 10 
a.m ., Mr. RuddelL Weekends, 
tel, 640-8566.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

MODERN SMALL 4 room apart
ment suitable for young or mid
dle-aged couple, $75. OiUl Char
coal Broiler, M9-806S.

MANCHESTER — new Colonial 
style 2 family flats and duplex
es, stove, refrigerator and dis- 
poisal, $1M. monthly. Quiet set
ting. Hayes Agency, 843-4803.

FWE ROOM first floor flat, 
$120. month. Stove refrigerator, 
washer available. Adults. Cen
trally located. M9-7617.

4H ROOMS, second floor, boat, 
hot water and gas, adults only. 
CaU M9-1066.

FTVB ROOM heated apartment 
with pcu'klng, $126. per month. 
Tel. 649-4718.

FIVE ROOMS tor rent, $1X. a 
month with heat and garage. 
Inquire Plcdblo Pizza Palace, 
467'1  Main Street. No phone 
calls, please.

FOUR ROOM duplex with 
garage, centrally located, a- 
didts only preferred, a'vailable 
in at»ut 10 days. OaH M3-7204.

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main Street, $90. 649-5229, 9-6.

RETIRED?
Ideal for retirement Some 
eldeily couple should sure- 
ly  be plecmed with this tidy 
one bedroom apartment in 
a quiet atmoepbere. H eat 
G.E. kitchen appliances, 
lots of storage included. 
568 A 576 HtUterd Street 
Open evenings 7:30-8:30, 
Sundays 2-6, or call for 
appahitment W airen E. 
Howland, Reidtor, 350Main. 
Street Manchester, 643- 
1106.

FOUR ROOM duplex, stove and 
refrigerator, ooupl* preferred. 
640-9188.

Pnmlshed Apanm enu 6S-A
TWO ROOMS, private bath, 
parking, b u s i n e s s  block, 
adults. Dqxnt Square. TsI. Mr. 
KMth, 649-1922.

THREE' furnished rooms, pri
vate entrance, nic* neighbor
hood, convenient to everything. 
649-9^, p.m.

Bnslneas LocatloM 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. M9- 
6229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, 464 
Main Street, $30. CaU M9-8S29, 
t-6._________________________

MANCHBISTER — Third floor, 
I  rooms, $40., central kicaUen, 
adutta. 640-9178.

Butterfly Trim

DESIRABLE store oi' office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. C has^ 6tats Theatre, 11 
a.m. -J  p.

TWO BiOOM office for rent in 
heart of Main Street shopping 
district, ideally suited for real 
eetate, insurance, or any ser- 
'Vlcdng firm. OonUict Mr. Ooqpe,

649-5:
igs t
203.

Yarn Embroidery!

P U I-O ’W U
A darling little yoked dress 

ior the younger at the
tamUy, trnnmed with a gay but
terfly embroidered in bright col- 
WS.

No. 8B64 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 2, 8, 4, 6, 4 years, 
•tae S, 3 3sard! of 86-inai; 
jrard oantrsat.

To oedor, Mod BOc In ooins to; 
•U4 Burnett, Tha Manchester 
Bvsning HeraM, 1164 AVE. OF 
AM TOfU a, NEW YOBB, N.T,, 
IM66.

. Fbr lat-61aas mailing add 10c 
•.lor- each pattern. Print Name, 
Addrew with Zip Code, Style 
Mo. and sue.

■end eOo today for the Iprtiig 
t  Summer ’$6 laaue of Basic 

I — 4ur eomplito patteni

STORE FOR RENT. Ideal for 
office or business, Recently 
paneled. Former barber shop. 
188 Weet Middle Turnpike. 843- 
4809 or 449-9704.

O O t^ E R d A I. and office space 
for rent. W. Q. Sohwari Oo., 
Inc., 878-2042.

Houma For Rent
3H ROOM F L A T  — Fui^ 
nlshed-or unfurnished, oil heat,

C  location, parking, adults, 
tenable. 441-4389.

Suburban For Rent 66
ilAST HARTFORD — Silver 
Lane, newly renovated 4-room 
apartment, garage. Immediate 
occupancy. 449-2228, 643-7133.

COVENTRY — Furnished house 
for rent, 4 rooms, inclosed 
porch, lake privileges, call 843- 
8404 between 9-5. .

NO. COVENTRY — Route 31. 
heated three room ap€irtment, 
first floor. 742-9096.

BOLTON LAKE — 4-TOom, un 
furnished home available July 
24, with lake privileges. $30 
weekly. 742-8736.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages 
June, July, August. Call 643 
2693, 649-4929.

Houses l<'or Sale
NEW 6-6 dupUx, S bodroonu, I  
furnaces, baseboard hsat, 
ohooss your eok>ra Butoblnt' 
Agehoy, 444-OlOi,

MANCHESTER — N«if'̂  7-rocm 
Garrlsoh Colcnlai, Ihc24 llv-. 
ing room, fa m ^  room, built- 
in kltohen, aMuous lot Priced 
right. H aype^lfuioy, 448-4801.

rST LISTED
Nice family Oolonlal. 6 U 
large rooms, flrsplacs and 
detached garage. A giant 
step from Center Street — 

s, echA>l
■hopping. Call Doris Smith, 
J a rw  Realty Oo., H 

870-0480,
Realt: 

649-1200, 
640-2510.

Oo.̂  Realtors, 
Bvee.,

$16,900—116' raONTAGB, shade 
trees. Immaculate six ro6m 
Cape, fireplace, dead snd 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
ilgency, Realtors, 644-OlOS.

MANCHESTER—Modem 3 bed
room Ranch, full basement, 2 
baths, completely air condition
ed, fenced yard, $19,000. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER — Comfortable 
six-roOm Cape, garage, fire
place, beautiful half acre on 
dead end. $2800 assumes. $123 
payments. Barrows A Wallace. 
649-5306.

GARDNER LAKE, Oonn. Mod
em housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. I n ^ c t  weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove, Rt. 
354, Colchester 242-9278, Nor
wich 887-4695.

COVENTRY — Beautiful lake
side cottage, excellent location 
and condition, quality through
out. For full information call 
643-6930.

CAPE COD, Eastham, New cot
tage with all modem conven
iences with beautiful view of 
cape and bay, 2 minute walk 
to the beach. Available July 
10-17, August 14-28. For Infor
mation can 649-4979.

Wanted To Rent 68
RETIRED COUPLE want 4-5 
room rent in Manchester near 
bus, small garden desired. 875- 
5887.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with buUdtog o f 6,500 sq. 
f t  Many potom als. W ill fi
nance. Owner 649-5229, 9-5.

CENTRALLY located 
room

4 three 
O /^ T  t h r e e

stores, ‘ J L l J  >*ne- Oan 
Paul J. 5„cy , ^ 3 -
2125, after 6 p.m., 643-6363. '

Land For Sale 71
HEBRON — 14 acres most de
sirable vll^gb location 20 min
utes to Pratt A Whitney, ex
tensive frontage on 2 fine 
paired roads, will di-vide. Call 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886. Ebc- 
clusive J. Watson Beeich, Real
tors, 522-2114.

HEBRON—Near Bolton line. 
Three acre building site or 3 
single lots, bordered by stone 
walls. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

Hpuses For Sale 72
COLONIAL—11^  rooms, 

baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500 
Philbrlck Agency, 6|9-8464.

NEW USTINO — St. BartlKJo- 
mew Parish. Clean, attractive 
6' i  room Ranch, nicely land
scaped, fenced lot, 3 bedrooms, 
carport. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
separate furnaces, 2-car ga' 
rage, one block from Main 
Street. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — to settle es
tate, 3 bedroom older house 
convenient to shopping, bus and 
schools. Open to offers. Marion 
Edlundu.Real Estate, 289-4619, 
644-0414.

Delightful 6 room Cape 
with 2 upetalrs rooms im- 
flniahed. Exceptionally well 
cared for. Full, dry, well 
lighted basement. A  per
fect starter or retirement 
home. Lots of privacy to 
well shrubbed yard. Nice 
area, Buckley School, St. 
Bartholomew Parish. $14,- 
900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR 

350 Mato St. 643-1108

H ou! 6*  For S «k
WELL LOCATED older 1 fam
ily Just Hated. Recent heaUng 
a ^ em , all copper plumbliig. 
WeU treed loC Only $15,000 
BeUBore Agency, 643-6121.

REDUCED — 7 room Cape with 
8 full bathe, country privacy, 
oily convenlenoea. Julia J. Vln- 
eek R4al Briate, $43-7877.

FULLY AIR OondMoned Ranch 
In executive and profeeekinal 
area. Beautiful stone fireplace. 
Mg entranoe foyer, glaaeed 
rear porch with beautiful view 
to the East. Attraotive atone 
wall surrounds yard. Belflore 
Agency, 448-6121.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, $16,400. 
Belflore Agency, 448-6121.

DRIVE BY 78-75 Ftoker Street. 
Belflore Agency, 441-6121.

DRIVE BY 129 Pariter Street. 
Belflore Agrency, 448-5121.

DRIVE BY 62 Baldwin Road. 
Belflore Agency, 448-6121.

BRAND NEW 8 room Raised 
Ranch, builder ho« started op
erations elsewhere, will sacri
fice. BulK to sell for $23,900, 
immediate sale price $22,600. 
Belifore Agency, 543-5121.

THREE Apartment house plus 
caretaker's 2 room apartment, 
one block from Main Street. 
Excellent income proposition. 
Priced fairly at $18,900. Call 
for more intormation. Belflore 
Agency, 443-5121.

A CHOICE BUY
Here la a large 3 bedroom 
ranch with full bcusement, 
breezeway and garage 
ready for your tospMtion. 
Located to a nice section 
o f Vernon. A budget pleas- 
er for only $15,900. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 649-1200, 
875-0625. Eves. ^49-2519.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — Split 
Level, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room','' 2 full baths, garage. 
Owner 649-4974.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Opipe 
on bus line, bandy to schools, 
shopping, etc. $14,900. Phil 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — spotless < 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga' 
rage, 1% baths, 3 bedlam s, 
large, lot, fine location, only 
$20,600. Hayes.Agency, 648-4808.

BIS3ELL Street — 4 family, ex
cellent return, will finance. 549- 
6229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Modern, im
maculate 3 bedroom Colonial, 
central location, near all 
scbools, baths, alumtoum 
siding. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Modern 
room Cape, near schools, bus, 
Shopping, recreation room to 
basement, quiet neighborhood, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9832.

$14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fii^ la ce , sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHEJSTER — Ycxmg fam 
lly? Look to future. Six room 
Cape close to Bowers, Uling 
and High S<toool. $15,900. Bar- 
rows and Wallace, 649-6306.

MANCHEISTSR — Modem 3 
bedroom Ranch, central' loca
tion, kitchen, tiled bath,
full basement, $16,900 for quick 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate. 443- 
9332.

MANCHESTEJR — Buckley, St. 
Bartholemew area. Three bed
room Ranch, panelled rec 
room, beautiful landscaping, 
large living room. $20,900. Bar- 
rows A  Wallace. 649-5306.

CLEAN-CAPE, 2 or 8 Ijedrooms, 
plus one unfinished, garage, 
breezeway, fireplace, nice 
yard, partially finished base
ment room. 55 Helatoe Road. 
Owner 646-9883.

MANCHESTER — Joseph 
Street. Pine Garrison Colonial, 
quiet convenient location dose 
to schools. Shopping and bus. 
8 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, large 
flreplaced U'vlng room, dining 
room, modem kitchen, anchor 
fenced rear yard. PlxceUent 
value. Cali Suzanne Shorts, 643- 
8886. J. Watson Beach ic Oo., 
Realtors, 622-2114.

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. Flill tiled baths, individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Plxcel- 
lent location with all utilities. 
Call iv>w. HAyes Agency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from  Man
chester. New Ospe Cods, 
Ranches s n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - ins, fireplaoe, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,OW. 
Terrific value. OaH

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

u  ‘*  R REALTY CO„ INC. 
1 ^ 3 6 ^  64S-047I

MANCHESTER — 5% room 
Roncto carport, VA baths, bl| 
fireplM ed Uvtojg room, 8 beC 
rooms, large lot, convenient'lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

IMMACULATE 4 room Ranch, 
oversized ll'vtag room, recent
ly customized kitchen with 
tmllt-ins, beautiful shaded lot, 
Leonard Agency, Realtora, 
646-0469.

SPLIT LPRTEL — 7 room's, 2 
full baths, dining room, fire- 
placed living room and family 
room, one-car garage,*'abaded 
lot, $20,600. PhUbrlck Aj;ency, 
649-8464. ■

INVESTORS — 6-6 Duplex, Zone 
H, location adaptable to office 
or business conversion. Good 
income as exists. Lappen Agen
cy, 649-5241, 449-6140.

HORSE RANCH to Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, IVi baths, bam, out
buildings, corrals, etc., $50,000. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marlon B. Robsrtsoo, Rsattor. 
448-6958.

Cmtm .

CXINCORD ,RD. —  Beautiful 
Ranch, largs living room, for
mal dtotoig room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6963.

fitUch an apron from burlap, 
tt>en embrodder this lovely crea
tive design in pretty AhaAta of 
wool yam ! Make an extra of 
thto unusual apron for gitt-giV' 
tng!

Pattern No. 2926-H has apron 
directions: hot-iron transfer tor 
design ■Itoh and odor cbaii.

To order, lend S6c  to cotes to: 
Anns Oatnt, The ManohestM> 
EvanlM HeraU, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERliaA!, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
lOOM. —

P\>r ls t -d a «  moUtog add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, 8t ^  
No. and «ze .
feeteres; Ojetom Oopsefiop 
Funeral
Hems to em iM t. koK. stNohl

MANCaiEfiTER — Bast Side, 
4-room home, 1% bathe, 2-oar 
garage, cxceUent condition, 
only $11,900. Hayee Agency, 
64S-4808.

NEW RAISED RANOH —  8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, fam ily room, one ear 
g a r a g e ,  |38,900. Philbriok 
Agetioy, 649-8464.

NEW TWO-Famlly du|d«c. 84. 
nloe locatton, separate heod- 
tog syetanw, d ty  utUdea. Call 
M Ider, Leon Oltouynskl, 649- 
4891.

SEVEN ROOM custom 
woodod lot, aluminum 
•tcoe fireplekoe, S-iMiie 
bwHt-tea, meoy eoctnw. Laoa- 
a ifi Ajgmcgr, Beateonit 848-

MANCHESTER — Modem 
Ranch two bl'ocks from . Bow
ers School, 2 fireplaces, nicely 
treed lot, only $17,900. Bel Air 
Real EstaU, 648-9882.

$14,500 -r  Six room Colonial, ga
rage, m  acres, garden, fruit 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 640' 
0108.

•xecu-
iiB-

GARRISON Ookmtoi to 
Uve neighborhood on a beaul 
ful wooded lot, 0 roonu, 1% 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga' 
rage, $M,400. Fulbrick Agm- 
oy, 649-8464.

NEED ROOM? Umimal 7 room 
Oolonlal, IH  baths, dishwmah' 
er, double garage, aluminum 
•Iddng, nice yard, $18,600, Lap- 
pen Agency, 649-5261, 449-4140.

MANCHESTER — Modem Cape 
on high elevation, wooded, I09x 
148 lot. Complete privacy idus 
20-mile view. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 64S-9883.

KANCHE8TBR—-10 room bomSi 
200x860 lot, excellent tor hurge 
tamfiy or in-law rituatlon. Im 
m edlM  occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Eetate, 64S-Mn.

HUGE KITCHEN, Mrcii caM 
nets, dMiwasher, foreaned 
porcli, 4H room Oofciiitel, 1^  
baltii, ManclMster, $20,100. 
Hubchtee Agency, Realtors, 444- 
0108,

TWO FAMILY—10 roome, near 
Golf Course in area of stogie 
homes, large nicely land
scaped tot. Leonard Agency, 
Resatons, 646-0469.

Houm!  For Salt

OUTSTANDING VALUE 
Yes, this charming 6 room 
Ootonlal buttt by J a ^  
and looated to Woodmll 
HelghU in Manoheater Is 
tops to housing value. 8 
bedrooms, forinal dtotog 
room, 1 % baths, prafea- 
•loiiaJly laiulMeped. Will 
qualify for maximum V.A. 
or F.H.A. ftoenctog- CaU 
Dorto SfniUi, JarvU Realty 
Oo., 649-1300, 649-3019.

MANCHESTER -rr 3 family flat, 
0% rooms each, eeparate fur
naces, 3-oar garage, exceUent 
tooaUon. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-6332.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, large 
fam ily slsed kitchen with huUt- 
ins, 8 bedrooms, hot water 
heat, plastered waB>< on* 
garage, tr4M, $16,900. Phil 
brick Agency, 640-8444.

MANCHESTER — Bxcsptkmal 
value. Two family, 5%-5H phis 
garage, ‘excellent condittOn, 
high income, $21,000. OaU 
owner, 618-0669.

MANCHESTER — lovely yard 
surrounds this 5 room complet
ed Cape, flreplaced Uvlng 
room, formal dtotog room, 
aluminum siding, nice neigh
borhood. 643-0613.

Si^barbM For Ifll* 75
OLD MBZLOW dharm — Wldt 
boards, flreplaoee, • l a ^  
roome, modem heat, 8 baths, 
large trees, $14,100. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, $444>10l.

COVENTRY LAKE; Oomfort- 
able and well kept yw r 'round 
4 room horoa L u gs pine pan
eled hvtof room with none 
fireplace. Ideal for young c«m- 
ide or retlrod folks. Prloe >88,- 
OM. Madeline Smith, RMator, 
449-1M2 or Mahri Sheridan, 
84S-S189.

m  ROOM RANCH, ttraplaoe 
large family room off kitchen, 
810”  frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban, $H,900. Hutchins 
Agtncy, Realtors, 646-010$.

NO. OOVEN<raT- 8  room over
sized Oh m . Five bedrooma, 1V& 
baflto, buttt-lns, 1 flre-ptaoes. 
garage. Wooded lot, FHA only 
$700 down. Paae]( Roalty, 289 
7475, 648-7204.

goburlww For Sato 75
HEBRON — “Quality Custom 

Built”  N4W Homes, i l i  aorea 
Cape, Spilt, ..Ranch, buUt-ins, 
a baths, flrsplaosa gam fM , 
most dsslrabls arsa $ 1 8 ^  
and up. Call Susanna Shorts, 
648-8m . Exoluslvs J. Watson 
Beach, Realtora 838-3114.

BO. WINDSOR—Nowly palp^ 
ad 8H room Ranch, large tot. 
Leonard Agency, Roaltora, 
846-0469.

WAPPING—custom bultt'8 bed
room RsiioIl on deadend stroet 
at 20 Ridge Road, mid twenUes. 
0411 owner 049-1240 or 847-9400.

ANDOVER LAKE —• "Exquis
ite Hideway," huge Uvlng room 
•tono flreplaeo, 3 largo bod- 
roome, modem kitchen, hath, 
lovely screened porch (stone 
patio adjacent), wooded 3-acre 
p a r a d i s e .  Phone Susanne 
Shorta 648-8888. J. Watson 
Beach, Realtors, B38-311A

MANCHEISTER — Rockledge. 
4-bedrooms, 2 baths,. 2 lavs, 2- 
car garage, finished rec room, 
den, patio, complete bulK-lns, 
Intercom sustem, air-condition
ed, beautifully landscaped. For 
further informatian call the R. 
F. Dimock Oo., Realtors, 649- 
5246.

MANCHESTER—Green Rood. 
6 room custom Cope, en- 
cloeed porch, fireplace, over
sized garage, on professional
ly  landsoap^ tot. Leonard 
Agency, Realtora, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Oak Street. 
Two family 6-5, 8-car garage, 
near Center, priced right tor 
qikck sale. Del Greco Insur
ance Agency, 628-4309.

VERNON ST.—5H room Ranch, 
plus 2 completely ttoiAed bshe- 
ment roome, 8 entrances and a 
basement garage, extra deep 
lot, $18,600. Call, 646-2Q12, 876- 
7292. Botch Real E stail.

Lot! For Sale
AA.RESIDENTTAL bulldiig tot, 
idO toot front, 226 feet deep. 
Oompietely treed. City water 
and sewer. Price $6,600. firm. 
Phone 643-6278. Brae - Bum 
Realty,

NORTH COVENTRY — 60 roll
ing acres, good drainage, river 
flows throu^ property, woods, 
pasture, hay fields, road front
age, good potential. Only $22,- 
000. Lawrence F. Fiano,' Real
tors, 643-2766.

Resort Propery For Sale 74
WATERFRONT Chalet, Coven- 
try. 1p \  around
and s ^ 1  I I  I 1 1, lawn 
p o B e l l d V . y i ^ l - /  Hurry. 
Lappen Agency, 649-6261, 649- 
6140.

MANCHESTER
New Listing—St. Bartholo- 
mew’e Church area. 10- 
year old 6 room Ootonlal, 
large Uvlng room, dining 
room and kitchen, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, 1% tUed 
baths, firsplace, oombtoa- 
tlon windows, WeU land- 
soaped tot, complete city 
uUHties, good tocatiom 
Prices to sell immediate
ly at only $17,900. Min
imum d o ^  to qualified 
buyer.

U 4  R REALTY CO., INC.
REALTORS 643-2692 

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

COVENTRY — FOUR room cot
tage, front porch, country at
mosphere, lake prlidleges, 
ideal for chUdren, $3,300. 527- 
3987.

Suburban For Sal* 75
BOLTON — e room Ranch cus
tom built to 1955, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phll- 
brlck.Agency, 649-8^.

FIVE ROOM home ,x«i large 
nicely landscaped tot, conven
iently located to Vernon. Leon
ard Agency, ReaHnn, 646- 
0469.

COVENTRY — 6 rooms, 8-bed 
room year 'round home, excel 
lent area near lake, only $9,- 
600. Hayes Agency. 648-4803.

MANCHEISTER — executive 7 
room Cape, 2% baths,, 2-car 
garage, wail-to-wBiU carpeUnj 
28 foot fam ily room, 16x82 f 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot. Ifay** Agency, 648-4808.

BLACK TOP 
SEALER

R E S T O R E S  
& R E A I I T I F I E S  

' '  Y O U R  D R I V E W A Y
MANCHESTER $17,900 buys 
gracloue 6 room home near 
Green. Walk-in closets, fire
place, huge dining room, con
venient location. Borrowe A 
Wallaoe, 649-5806.

P R O T E C T S  A G A I N S T  
G A S  OIL  W E A T H E R  

E A S Y  T O  U S E  
J U S T  P O U R  ii S P R E A D

BUILDER’S SPECIAL
-If ~you are looking for a 
contemporary nuum styled 
home packed with extras 
toohidtog drapes and wall- 
to-waU carpeting, come out 
to Oakdale o ff welts Street 
to Manchester and see this 
terrific value. Only $17,800. 
Open for inspection 1-5 
P.M. daily or call Jarvle 
RM lty Co., ReaJtore, 648- 
1121, 649-1200.

Reg. 16.39. •5 .9 5
6 Gallon Can

W . Q. 8LENNEY CO.
336 N. Main S t 

649-5253

Properfy Owners

T. J. Flannagan & Sons
Fcdnttng Cenlroetorf

HAS OPININaS FOR THIS SUMIMR
W « BT! ■ group 0# local teachers and odlege stii* 
dents with plenty o f painting ezperienc*. A few 
more houaee and onr Summer wili be boidied.

M T  ON 0 |IR USTI 
Cdl MaMhattw S43-1949 

Wo Am  Poly Imoiod

USED 
CAR

Sil T-BIRD Hardtop
Pull power. Burgundy.

Was $2995. Sale P r ice .................... •2 6 9 5
’63 GALAXIE Sn Convertible
8 cylinder, auto, trans. 8 1 Q Q C
Many other extras.

GALAXIE SN Convertible
Pagoda green. 8, automatic,
power steering, radio, whitewalls. ^ O C O R
Was $2795. Sale P r ice .....................

*N GALAXiE 2-Dr.
White. 352 engine. Standard trans., 
radio. Exceptionally clean.
One owner car.

’63 GALAXIE 5N
2 Door. 8 cylinder, 
auto, trans., R&H.

•1695

•1695
*63 VOLKSWAGEN 2-Dr.
Radio, ski rack. 9 1 1  O R
Was $1895. Sale P rice .......... ............ I

*N GALAXIE SN 4-Dr.
8, auto.,, power steering, radio.
One owner. Was $1995. Sale Price . .

GALAXIE 4-Dr.
8 cylinder, standijrd trans., radio. 
Was $1795. Sale P r ic e ....................

•1795

•1495
*N CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-Door. 8 cylinder, auto., trans., 9 l f i O R  
R&H. Exceptionally clean.................. I V T 9

'62 T-BIRD Landau Hardtop
Full .power. » m
Was $2495. Sale Price .....................  A  1 7 9

*62 DODGE ‘336*
4-Door. 8 cylinder, ^  ■■ O O R
auto, trans. Very clean. 1 4 £ 7 9

7 0  M o re  C ars  
To Choose From
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED r 
NO REASONABLE OFFER 

REFUSED

DIUON
319 MAIN STRUT 

CAgim Ftm i ArmWiyl
M ANCHKTM  —  M M IW
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Suburban For Sale 75
WAPPING — If you sr$ hard 
to i^eaae and can't find Tha 
Houae on The Lot — 1100' |ao,- 
000, Barrowe h  Wallaoe. 040-

^ eao6.
MANCHESTER la  only mlnutea 
away from thia year arem^ 
home, hae attached garage and 
taka prlvtlegea. FulT price $6,- 
000. Aleo, 5 room Ranch, at> 

• teched garage, full cellar, 
many extrae, $18,000. Call tha 
Ellsworth Mitten Agtncy, Real
tors, 648-ee$0.

C O V E N T R Y  — LaktWtxid 
HelghU Area. • bwlroom 
Ranch, forced hot water heat, 
domentlc hot water, aluminum 
Storme and ccrcenfl, attached 
heated^wjage, $18,900. Call 742-
7762.
only.

by appototment

COVENTRY—New Usttog. 
bedroom Oolonlal CapeVFt. 
turea large living roonf with 
fireplace, $14,600. J. D. Realty 
Co., 648-8120.

m COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch, 
5  copper plumbing, full dry base- 
«  ment, cloaa to Take, full price, 
*  $10,100. Ohambere Realty, 048- 
S  3825.

WanUd— RteU Batata 77
RANCHES, Manohaater. Wa 
need two immediately tor wall 
miaHflad oHante ready to oloaa. 
Any area eonaidorad. Lappen 
Aganoy, 04I-60I1, 040-0140.

N O D E D  tanadhttaly 4 and ■ 
room bdines at Isast four of 
them, prloa rang# |13,000-$1S,- 
000. Atao, one 8-famlly de- 
aired. Muat be to good ooodl- 
ttoo. Belch Real nitato, 640- 
3018, S76-7308.

Lagal Notlcoi

nstriqt of UahoiM 
_ noil.

JUST LISTED- 
HEBRpN'

TWO CREAM PUFFS
Six rpafn Cape, fuU teed 
dojZTler, fireplace, large lot, 
excellent oondttton, otoaete 
galore. $14,900.
Six room Ranch, IVi baiths, 
hot water heat, cabinet 
kitchen, 3-oar getraga. 
Many extras, $21,000.

KEN OSTRINSKY 
REALTOR 

643-5159
”  FOUR BEEIROOM Raised 
•; Ranch, Gold Medallion home, 

2 '/i baths, built'Htoa. Chooee 
*  your colors on this one. Leon- 
.■i ard Agency, Realtoni,

0460.

BOLTON LAKE — 142 Keeney 
Dr. 6 room, 8 bedroom Split 
Level. 75 feet take ftontege 
Asking tow SO's. Leggett, 649 

, 8968.

Legal Notices

John J. WUlett,

l̂ f̂ROBATB iMid 1n end for Uw 
on th« Mthi

— - * * *  '■

In latd DUtrlcf, deceoMd,adnSnltareiriit bavins — htbltM h«r admlnlstratton aeo 
yrlih Mid CMaU to Ihle Oouit ello>«raneo, M la ORDERED: That I 
July, IMS, St ten o'etqgif' forensoa' 

UdlUM H is ^ ' , Id Itancheeter, t 
aseifned for e - -..-sanea of said account wHh Mid ••-

a ' Y  Mz ' F f-4

July, IMe, St ten o 
)U Uw Probtoe Offlc met Builelns In Mbe and ibe 
hwuins on
tate,. aarortainment of hnire and or- otr-sT distrUiuttan, and thle Ckxitt dlrXoU that 'notice of the time and naoe aaslsned. for Mid haarins be “Ivan to ah pemna known to be 'ed tbaratn to appMr and I thereon by punlehlns a copy or tnta order m aome newnpaper 
bavins a oirculaiUon In eald Dla- triot, at laaM aaven daya beCora the day of aaid haarbyr, and by mall- Ins on or before Jme n . IMS. by carUHed mall, a copy of tbia oraar to Frank J. Badlacak, 3S4 Hllla- town Road, Mancheater, Oonn.: Albert 0. Sadlacak, esi FV>ri>M St., Eaat Hartford. Oonn.Jolm J. WaUatt. Judea, oe: Alice M. StaraUk, Admnc.

Vernon

0 _  UHITA'nON ORDERMl . AT A COURT OF PROBATE bald i r «  Mencheater. within and br the 
M Dlatrict of Mancheater, on the tatti p  day of June, IM.W Preaant, Hon. J 
m Judse.
p Ekrtata of EVbnond J. ICoteer. lata of Mancheater In aald Diatrtot, da- '  eraacd.

_ Ôn moitlon of Lucy Hoeher, 187West Middle Tumplka. Manchaa- T ter, Oonn.. executrix.
“  ORDERED: That tec mootba from -the 2Sth day of June, 1M6, be and tha aama are limited and al- _  krwod for the oredHoni wkhln 'Which to brine in tfaalr otalma aLSainat Bold aetata, and laid ax- „  acutrix is dlreoted to civa public 
0 nottca to tha omlitora to brine in •e tholr clalma within aald time al- 
M lowed by puUlahlne a copy of this p  order in aome newepoper havlne a wolrculatlon in laid, probata dlstrioA. ' flFariihln tan day*, from ihn date M nt thIa order and return make to Ih i/"court of the notice elven.John J. Wallatt. Judea.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held "  at Manteeater. within and for the r Dintrict of Mancheetar, on iite 39rd 
^  day of June, 1966.n-eeent. Ron. John J. WeUatt, 
M Judea.„  Trunt Efftata tor educattooal az- J  penaea under Artioie XV 111 of the „  win of Grace Robertoon. lata of Manchester. 1ft said Dltelct, da- 

Ceased. _
0 The Connecticut Bank and Tbuet 
0 Company. Trustee, hanrlne exhibited «s Mr annual account With aald aa- Mtate to this Court for allowanee, 
M K IsM ORDERED: That the 13th day of sajuly 1966. at ten o'clock forenoon ' i at the Probete Office In the Mti- 

nlclpte BuUdlne In said Uanches- "• ter. be and the same la amlsnad 
• for a haarins on the allowance of "* aaid account and mid Trustee a two 2  prior accounts with said estate, 2  and tWo Court dlreota that notice 2  of the time and riace asaifned for 
2  said hearinx be riven to all per- 2  sons known to be Intereeted thetVOT 2  to appear and be heard thereon by Spubllehinr a copy of thte order In some newepaper bavins a drcula- 
M tlon in said DWrict. a f leaM jwven ' 2  days before the day of said hear- 
M bis. and by maillns on or before pJune » .  1968. by certified mall, a

Board Names 
Pathologist 
To Hospital

TTie Board of TnisteM of the 
Rockville General and Johneon 
Memorial Hoepttata have Jointly 
announced the appointment of 
Dr. WUUam L. WilUama as chief 
ot the pathology deportment at 
each boopltal.

Hie services at Dr. Williams 
ore to be shared by both tosU- 
tutlone, to an effort to fully 
utiiUze the academic experience 
and talent wtfleb ha brings to 
this area.

Dr. WUUams comes to Con
necticut from Choriotte, North 
OaroUno, where he hea been 
aasociate oMef of the pathology 
department with the Mercy Hos
pital since 1968. He Is a mem
ber of the North Carolina Med(- 
csl Society, the American Medi
cal AaeoctaiUnn, the American 
Society o< Experimental Pathol- 
ogy, the American Socieiy at 
QXotogy, and .hoUs a poM on 
o< feltow to the Amertoon Bo-

This Guy’s a Traffic Stopper Anywhere
This baby' skunk brings traffic to a halt — wliy not? —  on a highway near 
Seattle, Wash. The youngster, eyes still closed, apparently became separated 
from his family. It held up traffic five miles ^ fore  an adventurous motorist 
rescued it and took it to a veterinarian. (AP Photofax)

Andover Vernon
Tax Bills Mailed 
To Owners of 
Town Property

Tax bins were mailed yester
day by Tax Collector Mrs. 
Robert Peterson to Andover 
taxpayers. The bills total ap
proximately 4,300 In number 
with 2,000 for real property, 
2,200 for motor vehicles, and 
125 for personal property. All 
bllla are based on the assess
ment of October 1, 1964.

Mrs. Peterson pointed out 
that payments for the first 
quarter must be received by 
Aug. 1 in order to avoid a pen
alty. Any tax bill under $50 
mutt be paid in full during 
July. Should an escrow tax bill 
be received by an individual, it 
should be forwarded to the per
son's bank for payment 

Teen Dance
Mrs. James Urso, chalrnMto 

of the Andover Lake Property 
Owners Association entertain
ment committee, has announced 
that dances for t5en-agers wlU 
be held on FVlday nights for 
the rest of the summer. The 
dances wlU be at the Red Bam, 
from  8 to 11 p.m.

n»e- conunlttoe asks that the 
girls wear skirts or dresMs, not 
Jeans or other informal attire. 
:Door prizes will be given at 
each dance, one for the boysdefy  of CMntoal Patfaotogtete. He 

neeteweo-tais'rositeBceRRta teoeu T*li1 fills tor tim iHria the American Board at Pattew JuBtner W ciiir ev iH t" Bpoti-

neopy of this orflar to Boaid of Edu- 
Mpatlon,̂  7!o'’m * ' '  ■■ ‘of Mancheetar. c/o
W Johft k  ‘O.-Roouie^ Baq.V gto iCOta 
et Ik. Iffajicheffter. Ĉ nn. 
m JohnWee: Oonnoodcut Bank Jb Truat Cb.. 
IN Truetee.

■■■ . ----------------------------------------------------------------—

W AT A COURT 6F PROBATE held 
• a f Henchaeter, Within and for the •JDWitrict of Mancheeter, on tha 33rd
•day of June. 1966. _ „j j  Preaaot. Hon. John J. WeBett,
S^^'rnwt Eetate of Manohaater Me- mortal Hoardtal under Article VII of 2  tha will of Groce Robertaon. I^e — of Mancheater, In said District, de- 
ZcMaad. . _Z  The OonnaoUcut Bank and Trust 
M Company. Tnistea, havins axhIWtad ■I tie annual account with aaid aa- aitata to thia Court for aliowonca,
C ORDERED: That lha 13th day of•  July. 1966, at ten o'clock foranoon•  at the • Prohota Office In the Mu-
•  Mctpel Buttdins In BaM Manoh^ar.
•  be and the aama la aMlgn^ f«J•  • haortn# on tha allowance .of m W
8 account and Mid Trurtaa a two prior aooounta with aata aatata Md •fcta Court dlreota that notiM.of the •tuna 'and place enalsn^ for Bold 
•fcarlnr be thran to all parwona •known to be Intareated therein to •appear and bo heard thereon to 
'Spubllahins a oopy of lhl« order In 2  aome newapaper havins a clrcula- Stlon In aoldDlstrict. at least seven eya before the day of aald h e^  and to  niallinjt on or befere 

I n . I9fl5, to  ceififiad mall, a 
ipopy «  thia order to Mancheater

fBMiuM*i yresraw*« mbjicwiw* w , 
iHOofin.5 J«m J. Wahett. JiRllte^Siec; Oonna^cut Bank *  Trust Ce. 
asTniataa. ___
5  AT A COURT OF PROBA'TB held 
MOt Mancheater. within and for ,tto Mpiatiirt of Maachester, on the Mtti
•  Preeewt, Rian,
••"ftiSit Batate tiller Ifi"*aubd»ra»mph <o) the wto • »  Oamnoe Horace ,wlo«iam. tato 
ajef Mancheater, in mM, Seewad^ktnwn aa “W lnkh^ Paric

mS&o^ Nat^ai ■Bai* ted 5rruiit Company, Trustee, bavlnj SixhIWted Its teinml Jiccount wHh 
'  S a id . aaiala to this Court for ol- 3)wanr.e, It Is 

^ORDERED: That the- -  • •«. a F  rieven o r̂iockProbate dfW* In

logy to 1963 and had pota-giod 
uate training to neuropathology 
from the UnlveiwUy of Mary- 
tend to 196A.

He has been «a  toatructor to 
pathology at the University of 
Tenneuee Medical Bcbool, a 
fellaw o f the American Cancer 
Society, find on aselstant pro
fessor at the University of 
Tennessee, to Memphis, to the 
department o f pathology.

Dr. WilUams has contributed 
professlonsl papers to the field 
o f patoh olo^  and has been a 
panel member or speaker at 
various pathologflcal sympoel' 
urns throughout the country.

'With the coming o f Dr. W il
liams, both hospitals plan to 
expand their present laboratory 
faculties to order to accommo
date pathological department to 
moke possible more diagnostic 
and pathological services.

Dr. Williams is expected to 
arrive July 1st.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

IiVyd E  Keieey, Lorraine M, 
Ketoery, Fotrick Ptocawmo and 
Ev^yn PtooaireHo to Deborah 
Ptotoleatoln, property at 84-86 
WeHe St.

PVedeirtok C. AnnuUki and 
Aibrabom M  EBoto to EUzabetb 
F. Thomaa, piroperty alt 82-92 
Oak St.

(Delia Fheilps to Jeanne M. 
Benoit, property at 18 Bllyue 
Rd.

H sroU  S. Siprague and M aiy 
M. Sprague to Frank Morrone 
and Mildred Morrone, property 
at 19 Ann St.

Fliuik Mianner to Mtcltari A. 
MloGulre and MOirie (M. McGuire, 
property on Wetherelll St.

Anna C. Burton to Kenneth 
R. Boud end Gaii A. Bqud, 
property at 3fl O’Leary Dr.

Ohories W. Arnold and Ooro- 
Idne C. AmoW to E. Weot, 
property at 14 Agties Dr.

IFIAB Oorp. to Artlnir F. Har
per, property st 129rl81-136 
Spruoe St.

Malcolm O. Warner snd Betty 
R. Weuner to Jerome Jock 0 »- 
trom and Iris Ostrom, property 
on SCott Dr.

James J. Looney HI snd 
Olaudeitte M. Looney to Fh!
B. Parenteou HI and Inna 
Forentaou, propei^  at 61-68 
Hoiriltai S t

WUCreri Iw tft and M beHe K 
Swtflt to Jsmea V. O’C anur 
and M oiy Jane O'Oonnor, prop
erty at 36 Croft Dr.

Tax Uen

Rockville Hotels Age 138̂  
Shuts Its Doors for Good

The Rockville Hotel, toillt 138'»J. Hortl, Ruesell G. Hartmann,

acred by ALPOA is a chicken 
barbecue scheduled for July 11 
at the lake, starting at 2 p.m. 
It la for members, associate 
members and their g u e s t s .  
Tickets may be secured from 
Mrs. Urso, Lakeside Dr. 

Disposal Area Closed 
The Andover disposal area

years ago, olaaed, its doors for 
good yesterday. The hotel is to 
be demollteed os pent of the 
town's redevelopmeto prograiR' 

Old rwords found in the ho
tel reveal that construction of 
the hotel started in 1824 and 
waa completed three years l i 
ter. At one time the hotel was 
a center of activity, drawing 
performers ■who came to appear 
in RockvH'le shows. In recent 
years, however, the hotel has 
declined, along with the neigh
borhood.

An axictian o f the hotefs fur
nishings te expected soon.

Nicholas Pawtoik, property 
manager for the Rockville Re
development Agency, said today 
that, -while a number o f persons 
located in the redevelopimenit 
area did not vacate by the 
deadline yesterday, the demoli
tion program la not expected to 
be delayt^

Fourteen main otructuree, in
cluding' several commercial eo- 
tabhehimeaita, and four smaller 
storage buildtoigB, are In'volved 
to the second phase o f demoli
tion, Pawluk said. That plhaae 
is not exgected tp b q i^  umm.
month’s grace period.

Pawluk sold no penajty will 
be imposed for passing the 
deadline, but tenanita in the re
newal area win be expected to 
pay rent for the time thby are 
there. The buildingB have been 
purrha.ted by, the agency.

Twenty boy scouts of TroCp 
11 were advWiced In rank at

wlU be closed this Sunday, Julyj ^ recent court of honor. The 
4th. It la customarily open on | jroop Is sponsored by the TaJ- 
Sunday mornings for a  few 
hours.

Building Perndto
Building permits Issued by 

Building Inspector Percy B.
Cook during the month of June 
numbered only five. One for a 
garden apartment building help
ed boost the total stated value 
to $66,200.

The permits issued were as 
follows:

To S. J. Ploufe A Son, for a 
garden apartment on Shoddy 
Mill Rd., $55,000; to Edwin 
Ltodholm, Rt. 87, for a house,
$10,000; to Clarence E. and 
Doris Lambert, Hebron Rd., for 
a sUn porch, $400; to Edward 
Orcutt, Wales Rd„ interior 
home Improvements, $400; and 
to Napoleon 'Vezlna, Lakeside 
Dr., enclosed porch, $400.

Appeals Hce^ng Postponed
Last night's public hearing of 

the zoning board of appeals was 
postponed to July 14 because 
the published notice did not 
carry the time of the hearing.
The board was to have heard 
an appeal for a variance from,
John C. Hutchinson, on removal 
of earth materials from  his

oiSttvine Church
Awarded the rank of tender

foot were Mark and Brian 
Wheeler, James Turner, Bruce 
Berulbe, Glen Gordon, Richard 
Garabedian and Kevin O’Brian.

Second class pins went to 
David ^ la n , Steve BUia, David 
Watoon, Jeff Cunningham. 
Mike Gibbons. Ken Hall, Ed 
Lively, Don Laoglois and David 
Dezo-

Steve Garabedian waa given 
first class rank and Jim Pope 
was advanced tb star scout.

Craig Watson - and David 
Dorighl were promoted ito life 
scout.

Merit badges were' awarded 
to Kran KUpaitrlck, rtiualc and 
skiing; David Dorlj^il, person
al fin-ance and lifesaving; Craig

Clifford H. Hawley, Frederick 
H. Hewitt, Edward E, Hirth, 
Frank J. Hornbrook, Howard 
M. Huebenonn, William Ir- 
mlacher, Peter Joconskl, EJmeot 
Johndnow, AMred J. Judge Sr., 
Max C. Kobrick, Mra. Delia 
KenYble, Mira Elsther H. Kem- | 
niUer, Miss Agnra L. Kerr.

Also, Mrs. Dorotiiy S. Kloter, I 
Herbert F . Krause, Joseph J. 
Krtotofak, Hector A. LaFerri- 
ere, Justin J. Latbrop, PVed W. 
Lee, John Lerch, Mrs. Lilyan S. 
Llpman, Mias Pho'Bls A. Usk, 
Kenneth W. Little, Donald B. 
Loverin, Emil M  Luddecke, 
Winiem O. E. lu tjien . Mrs. Ar- 
itne G. Luffman, George B. 
MacDonald, Mre. Genevieve J. 
Machacek, George D. Mahaian, 
Mrs. ■ Mary C. Mar, Henry E. 
Marchan, Mrs. Rena Mae May
er, J. Stanley McOroy, Prancla 
J. McGuane, Datrid S. Mills, 
Miss Anne Mlsaiko, Barney 
M boeo,' Rjob«rt.,JI. Mbyer, Mrs. 
A'Mce 8 , MYw^y, Charles F. 
Murphy, Patrick J. Noughton, 
Leon E. Newmainn, J. Everett | 
North, WUllam C. Nowsch.

Also, William Nutland, Claira | 
F. Olson, John T. Orlowskl,
MWy TCTRStuiT arSBrJ
ters 3rd., & r l G. Peterson, I 
William C. Pfunder, - Mrs. 
Murtll A. Pierre, Charles A. | 
Pitkat, WUllam P. Pitney, Mrs. 
Mildred Plummer, Robert J. I 
Pue, Walter C. Rau, Walter C. 
RegtiA, George E. Rlsley, John
E. Rlzy, Gerard J. Rock, Mrs. 
Alfreda J. Sadlak, WUllam T. 
Satryb, George W. Schetoer, 
Clarence F. Schlaefer, Harold
F. Schliphack, Arthur M. 
Schmalz, M ra Florence M. 
Schwarz, Andrew P. Search, [ 
Mrs. Irene R. Smith, Mrs. 
Esther R. Splelman, Richard M. 
Starke Jr., M ra Amelia L. I 
Stephenson, . WUllam Stephen-1 
son, George Sumner.

Also, Mrs. Gladys L. Sjrmtog- I 
ton, Erwin C. Tuxbury, Arthur 
P. Ulltach, Mrs. Ann 'Vincent, 
Wayne O. Vincent, Charles H. 
Weber, Mrs. Doris A. Weller, 
Francis N. Wendhisbr, Miss 
Ann E. WlUeke, Mrs. Betty- 
Lou williams, Eldgar H. W il
son, Thomaa J. W olff, Miss I 
Agnes K. Woods, Elrnest J. I 
Young, John A. Ziegler and 
Robert W. ZonghettL

Jet BreaksWatBon, citizenship to the n a -!
Uon; Mark Oadmon, citizenship ;
in the nation; and David Gar- J  ^  p  3  T  t  S
ter, safety apd conservation.

Chosen for Jury duty for the 
oomilng year from Vernon are: 

■Eldwin J.Aberle. Max K. 
Adinert, Bruno E. Ambrosl, 
Frederick A. Arn. Paul E. Arzt 
Jr., Nirtiolas Ashe, Andrew J. 
Ashland, Romeo H^ Auclalr,

property at R t.,6  _and Bunker |
Hill Rd. Also scheduled was an
appeal for a conttouaUon of an j
existing variance for Joseph «  Rnb^rl W Beer- Thwe was no Hire.

On Landing
(Continued from Page One)

Near the end of the skid the I 
plane tore through a fence, over 
on earthen bmiker, across an 
aoceee road and into the dike.

exisung vanance lor .j- q_ Robert W Beer-
Remesch, Hebron Rd., for the Theodore Berlanger, Miss

Grace Bell, Mrs. Gloria H: Be--operation of a machine shem to 
a residential-agricultural ^ 0  
zona

Slanrhester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tcl. 748-6796.

lottl, Frederick Berger, Mrs. 
Mary R. Berger, Claude P. 
Bllson, Robert A, Bonan, Mre.

The peLOsengera, calm and 
onderiy, left the ptane through | 
emergency exit doors.

HospltaUzad w ere'  Alvia | 
Lltschwager, 53, Torrance, |

D a m ’ s P oten tia l G reat

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia— 
A  United Nations study of the 
water power potential of the 
Indochina Peninsula estimates 
that a Mekong River dam, If 
built on a certain Cambodian 
site, could multiply this na
tion’s powed ou tlet 15 times.

IB IO  ARRESTED

Lenore F. Brooks, Mra. -Anna ^ heart patient who suf
C. Burke, Roger C. Burke, Mra. - igg abrasions; Harold E.
Christine B. Bums, Mrs. J ^ ; Cameron, El Segimdo, Qilif., 
sephlne R. Butler, Mtoe Pa- second officer; who suffered 
trlria E. Cedor, BueM L. Chap-, ^ mjury; Bonnie Orayler,
man, Clayton A. Chase, George - *-----
R. Cbaoe, Charles Chllberg.

BFRJNGFIELD, MIoss. (AP)— 
H ires Connecticut men were 
charged with assault with a 
dangerous wespon and robbery 
today after a variety store hold-

Atoo, Mrs. Doris W. Clark,
George J. Coleman. Donald 0.
S. Comstock Jr., Oharlee S.
Connors, Raymond P. Connor,
John R. Cratty, Mina Aurelta 
E. CrosBley, Adelard DeForgS,,
Leon C. Dickinson, WllMom H.

T. Andeson. 'ntousand |

Injury; Bor 
Inglewood, Oaldf., a hostes.s, I 
who suffered a hetto bump; and 
Marine Pfc. Carl WbUord, 18, | 
Columbue, Ohio, who was treat
ed tor a epralned wrist and re
leased. The other three were j 
reiiorted In saUafactory condl-

Ottier crew members were

noth W. Dowdtog, Miss Ger
trude I. Drensek, Wlli'iam J, 
Dunlap, Frederick .Ecker, Mra 
‘Bniile M. Edmondo, Peter A, 
Bdmondb, Arthur E. Edwards

Oaks Calif., st officer; Don HoK. 
BSl BegunttornPallf., director of 
poMenger services; and Vivian 
TOjae, TcnTonce, Calif., and 
Hathy Lace, Manliattan Beach,

.Tomes J. Egan, Kerwln A. El- j 0»>*f., hostesses.
-  -  • ' About half of the passengora |U.6. Government ^ n s t ' u p  In which an elderly Were military

July,

'•Mtl
,jven Inter

red iheeetn to eewear and b* iwird tnerenn by nuWlshme a eon>. this order In some. new««>'^ 
jsvlns a olrriilstios In *»ld DJe- ylfS, st ie*st seven days Wore the noth

The arrests were

, st av nf or e fe r 'S S h e '^ .T m 'b y
.ooqyIjuik .* wast,

Loutoe Mayerhoff, 124 E. Can- was lnjui'«<l' 
ter S t, $248.9^ for 1962 to- ~  
oome tax.

Marriage Ueeaee
WMHsm Joseph Kerin, 84 

HorttaDd ltd., and Peoner Dtam 
Wtatte, 46 T utuM i Rd., Jhly 
16, St Iteyte Dpteonpii 
Ohuroh,

AdopMea of Tnttta Niunw
Arthur B. Guertate snd Rob

ert L. Gordon~d/b/a Sofrpra 
Ctar Wash. 646 Hartford Rd.

Geprge E. Lawrence and Ken- 
rth' R. Olson d /b /a  Agency

the aid at five youths, armed 
vrith baaeboU bats. They went 
to toVortlgote when thw  heard 
a n »n  soreomteg at Danlele’s 
Variety Store.

Ttta youths WMW oluuMd away 
by ths bandite but pottos sold 
(hey gave a  deeorii*ton of the 
gvtaiway o«r.

Arrested minutes tater on In
terstate 91 were Albert La- 
Vorgna,. 18, and RuHsell Olarlt, 
38, both of New Haven, and

made with Fwier, Douglas H. Fisk, D hUb , were tw«) Air Fcii-cenmur w»v$i * • o _ _. . . .  lunir M/bsi*u Rfl IjiK

Servtoe Aseoolatee,«319 BpriioejSt^e aat%
' , The ritora owner, oen fo—

____ ____ MO 6 /h ^  nuBhta DfhttU, 71, waa report^ re-
Uthotatefy IhBft WAter jPh isD^iias,

Bt. 
Frank

P FlUgerald, Mrs. . 3opWe Lt. Cols. Jack Moses, 60, L*ib* ’ X__ ^  t̂ Uea MteiiasrafiAnFlamm, Wilton E. Ftamni. Rtib- 
ert C. Fontatae, C h ari» H. 
Francis. Mrs. Edna B. Franota 
Mra. Rose B. Bkwnote, David 
BVeeman, Mrs. Ilrsne Freeman.

Also, Etmer lflrl*<tatoh, Leon- 
and Friedrich, Ohortas J- Geb- 
Isr, Mra. Edith H. Oertoh. John 
8. om , HoroU Gleasmaii, Mrs. 
Uiolle H. Goehring, David W. 
Gonnley, John R. Goititler. Nel- 
aon R. GoWler, Robeal L. Green- 
w.ood, George M. Orlgae, Alex
ander J. Grous, Harry A. GuU- 
IMM, WtUUom R. HMm, John 
HoAoron, Mkw. Mkry B. Hkra- 
mer, O eosi« B. Bkcnmondl, John

bock, Tex., and John Noughton, 
40, Loo Anieieo.

They sold the pilot reveraed 
Ihe englnwi but It appeared the 
hrakea were not taoUng- or bod 
hUled to funotton.

Another poaeenger-o woe Lt. 
Ool, Bud Jonee, 41, McConnell 
Air Force Baee, Kan., who hud 
left Saigon Just two days ego 
after lao days of duty as a figlil- 
•r pilot.

Morte PoUock, Los Angelse, 
oold the ptane geemed long; to 
taedtng and “went, fertoer tlowa 
Bio lUriwagr thoa I thought was 
oonnal.”

DO NOT BE M ISLED  BY HIGH 
PRICES>rOR A L U M IN U M  SIDING

•200 
up to

ALUMINUM
SIDING

C O M P L E T E I V  I N S T A U E O

•IIAUTinit ftUR NOMI 
•ILIAN WITH UHIIN NNU 
•INSUUTIt NINTU • SNMMII

MODERN 4 Ineh —  CA^E COD 5 Ineh —  STANDARD 8 Inek 
~ SMOOTH FINISH —  EMBOSSED —  WOODTONE

Our Own Faefory Trained Men 
Handle All Deluxe Custom Installations 
SEE OUR COMPUTED WORK —  SEE IT BBNO DONE

p h o n e  6 4 9 - 3 4 0 6
TOP QUALITY ALUMINUM
GUnERS— W INDOW S— AW NINGS 

CANOPIES— DRAIN SPOUTS 
COMPLETE HOUSE TRIM

WINDOW CASING— RAKE BOARDS— DOOR CASINGS, ETC.

SEE OUR COMPLETE DISPLAY

STANDARD CAPE
(SO* X 24’ )

688
Other Sizes Proportionately Low Priced 

LOCAL BANK FINANCING

NO
MONEY
DOWN

ONLY
914.50

Per Month

TV—APPLIANCES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP



tTh* Mary Cheney and Whlton 
brartei will be closed Satur- 
lys beginning this Saturday 

lasting through Labor Day.

Ronald H. Prentice, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Pren
tice of B72 Center St., is on the 
dean's list a t Qettysburg (Pa.l 
College for the second semester 
of the 1964-65 school year.

John O. Tyler, son of Mrs. 
Qertnide O. Hyjek of 308 W. 
Center St. enlisted in the U. S. 
Marine CortA Tuesday and left 
for 12 weeks . training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
P an ts  Island, 8. C,

Maurice P. Morlarty, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Morlarty 
of 76 Korest St., is participating 
In a six-week program of in
tensive combat training as |a 
Reserve Officer Training Corps 
cadet at Ft. Devens, Mas.s. He 
will be commissioned as a sec
ond lieutenant after graduation 
from Bo.ston College, where He 
Is a junipi;.

tiouis Vl.smontas of 82 Foster 
St., former head of the Man
chester High School mathemat
ics department and now a 
teacher at Fast Catholic High 
School, has been selected to a t 
tend a Summer Mathematics 
Institute for Secondary School 
Mathematics Teachers a t Dfew 
University from July 6 toAXig. 
13. It is sponsored by the Na
tional Science Foundation.

Miss tilm l Werdelln, 49 Pleas
ant' S t

Driver to Face 
Reckless Count

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE ^  

AQUA SHADES
• n  Made to Order

With Your Rollers
Full Line of Custom

VENETIAN BLINDS
Es As JOHNSON 

PAINT COs
723 Main S t—TeL 649-4501

An East Hartford, wo man was 
charged with reckless driving, 
after her oar struck another au
tomobile from the rear yest|f> 
day afternoon at Center s5m 
Cooper Streets.

Police say that Joseph Olera, 
19, of Hartford was westbound 
on Center' St. signaling for a 
left turn when he was struck 
^  an automobile o^rated  by 
Tnelma Young, who said she 
ivas attempting to pass a third 
vehicle veering to the right in 
front of her. 'The impact threw 
the Olera vehicle off the road 
and onto the sidewalk. There 
were no serious injuries accord
ing to police.

Court appearance 1s s<Aed- 
uled for July 12 in Manchester 
Session of Circuit Court 12.

A tractor-trailer struck a Ver
non man'a car while backing up 
to make a turn yesterday morn
ing on Hartford Rd. near Goslee 
Dr.

Lonnie C. Chapman, 42. of In
dianapolis,- Ind.. was charged 
by police with improper back 
Ing. Police say Chapman missed 
a right hand turn and was back
ing up when he struck the car 
driven by George J. Perzel Jr., 
28, of Vernon who had stopped 
behind the truck. No one was 
injured, according to poUce.

Court appearance is ached 
Uled (or July 12 in Manchester 
Session of Circuit Court 12.

DIRECTOR NEEDED 
HARTEURD (AP)—State La

bor Oommianioner Renatn E. 
RlcdtiU must appoint a new ex
ecutive director for the state 
Labor DegMxtment’s Ehnpiloy- 
iment Secuitty Division, It was 
learned Wednesday. .

The present direotor, Joseph 
J. Gibbons, has taken a Job with 
the U.S. Labor Department. The 
Labor Department announced 
Wednesday he has been sworn 
in as branch chief in the Bureau 
of Employinent Security.

tBs place has been taken tem
porarily by Davfd Pinaky, di 
rector of reeearch itor the State 
Labor Department.

SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEPT.

BINGOwciBui em niv ohm
MAIN ST.. SOUTH COVENTRY

Conti Named 
Counsel for 
Housing Unit

Atty. Joseph A. Conti, of 241 
Surtvmlt St., has been apipointed 
co\inael for the Manohester 
Housing Authority (MHA1, to 
succeed Atty. Sanford Plepler. , 

Atty. Plepler, who, in April, 
bad, siioceeded Ally. Hainan 
Yulw in the post, reslgive^ilne 
dsiys ago, '

In a letter to all MHA mem
bers, Abty. Plepler had cited 
"confMot of interest" as his

Green Manor Gets 
Westhill Contract

The Manchester Housing Authority (MHA), subject 
to the approval by the Federal Public Housing Author
ity (PHA), has awarded a $1,448,000 contract to Green 
[Manor Construction Co. for the construction of a 100- 
UnH addition to Westhill G ar-f 
del

Atty. Joseph Ckaiti
reason for resigning, since 
Green Manor Conat motion Oo.. 
which retains the law firm of 
ILessner, Rottner, Karp and 
Plepler ae counsel, had, the day 
before, submitted the low bid 
for constmdtion of an addition 
to WesthiU Gardeine, housing 
for the elderly.

Green Manor was awarded a 
oondiitoonal contract for the 
project last night, on recom
mendation of Public Houring 
Aivthority officials.

Atfy. Oonti's appointment 
was unanimous last nighit, upon 
a motion by John Hutchinson 
and a  second by Pescal Mas- 
trangelo.

Conti, , a  Democrat, as is 
Plepler, was counsel for the 
now defunct Northeast Refuse 
Disposal Dlatirlot He resigned 
from that post on Tuesday, “to 
peomlt the towns of Vernon, 
South Windsor and Boitton to 
form a  new North Central 
Refuse Disposal District, with
out Manchester's participation.''

Love Advice Corny
ROME — Brush imaginary 

dust from her coat, hold hands 
under the table, touch your 
Ups to the glass her Ups have 

tures' s^ m  coniy. TfeiPs 
advice from a 2,000-year-old 
book on “The Art of lx>ve” 
by Ovid.

ens, housing for the aidsrly.
Green Manor was the lowest 

of live bidders who. on June 22, 
submitted their prices for the 
construction. It's  bid was about 
172,000 less than the low bid 
of 31,516,000 made in March 
by Anderson-Falrbanks Inc. of 
Hartford, and subsequently re
jected because ft was too high 

I for avKlIable funds.
The award to Green Manor 

was wade on the recommenda
tion of PHA ofBcial Herbert 
Livermore, who has assured 
local housing oflBclals that he 
win seek Washington approval 
for sufficient funds to guarantee 
start and completion of the 
project.

Livermore said that the ap
proval' ''will not be much of a 
problem." since Pedersen and 
Tllney, architects for the addi
tion, have m a d e  sufficient 
changes to bring stmctural 
costs down to $1,142,000, well 
within the $1,235,000 budgeted 
for that purpose.

Site costs of $224,250 and 
equipment and related costs of 
$76,750 bring the total cost fig
ures up to the amount of Green 
Manor's low bid.

Livermore has told the MHA 
that, in the event there is still 
a question of price by Washing
ton officials of the PHA, further 
changes, which would cut an ad
ditional $36,675 from structural 
costs, could be. made.

He a d d e ^  however. Re

thought that additional paring 
will not be necessary, since the 
PHA, in the past, has gone 
along with recommendations 
made by his New York office 
when, as shown In MaRchsster's 
cask, attempts a t cutting costs 
have been evident.

BEETLE TROUBLE 
SAN ANTONI6, Tex: (AP) — 

Big. -blacjc beetles were blamed 
for a number of car plleupa on 
an expressway here. A three- 
mile stretch 9  expressway had 
to be closed until sand could 
be scattered. The beetles, ap
parently forced out of lowlands 
by heavy rains, made the pave
ment so slick that dri'ving be
came hazardous

"The, RsbeU," a quartet 
from T'ampa, Fla., wlH I4>pear 
a t the Churoh o< the Naaarsns, 
236 Mai nSt., tonight a t 7:80. 
The public Is invited. A free 
will offering will be taken.

The Bingere organised 18 
yeaiji ego and oonsiata of a 
group of young bUBlneesmen 
who devote their spare time to 

lOoepel ainglng on Tampa ra- 
jdlo stations and in the area’s 
schools and churchea. Their 
popularity haa grown through 
the years and they have been 
called one of the greatset Gos
pel singing groups in America 
and are often referred to as 
being America's foremost sing
ers of Gospel and spiritual 
songs.

Their piano accompanist Is 
a native of Georgia and has 
been with the quartet 13 years. 
He Is said to be one of the fin
est ChMqpel song writers, in 
America today.

RENT A m l  C ar fiM i 
Morloity BraHian

★  Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to fo.
A Reasonable rates.
A Full insurance coverage. '
★  Large discount if your car Is in our shop for 

repairs;

SOmARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STBEIDT — TEL. 648-5188 

LEASING PLANS FOB ALL 1968 MAKES *  M<M>EL8

VACATIONTIME 
HfADQUARTMtS 
for our noighbors

HALLMARK
PHARM ACY
277 West Middle Tpke. 

649-2861

SYLVANIA

LIGHT 
BULBS

6  For 8 9 c
BEG. 26c EACH 
Up T .O  100 WatteVT. XT. uLcnnci

336 North Main S t  
649-5253

MANCHESTER
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

Shop For Sunday and Monday and You'll 
Save By Not Paying Holiday Prices . .  •

Genuine Spring!

LECS Medium Size

FRANKS
• t •

For The 4fh
We have all the Best Brands: Orote snd Wlegel, 048— 
Muoke’s, Nutmeg and First Prize a t ..Lb. O V C

IN 5 LB. LOTS. ONLY............... *... ,ib. 8 5 «

2 lb$. «1J0

LEAN, CHOICE, FRESH

GROUND CHUCK 
u .7 9 c  2  Lb. *1 .5 0

BomIms Sirloin TIP-ROAST
All the fat has been removed, ft's  g c  
Ideal for a'feal tasty oven roast. ̂  I • I d

Our own make, fresh 
from the brine barrel!

Boneless Rump 
Cuts lb. 95c

Lean Chuck 
Pieces lb. 79c

Fancy Boneless 
Brisket lb. 89c

FREE!
One soHd bead of Cabbage free 
with each purchase of our ta e ^
Corned Beef!

GROCERY S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S 
Importwl KRAKUS POLISH HAMS
2 Ibb size. Reg. $2.39. A A
SpedsL Save 40c..........................  I  e T T

Klngiford CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 
5 Um. 39c 10 Lbe. 69c 25 u . *1.59

Now'a The Time To Stock Up oa O m noali

There Always 
Sizzling Good Taste
I n _____________________ ______  FRANKS
Oscar Mayer

s

•nie leanest ham ip a can is the 
sandwich shape can ta) the 3-lb. size.

PInehurst will foaturo this 
Delicious Leon Ham 

at $3.39 con.
(Glad to slice it if you aak)

LEAN BACON
The best buy on Bacon this week 
will be lean, sliced

TYc991i*l.T P r $
BACON Lb.

(Save 20c lb.)

Pinehurst Frankfurts always taito good and aro In 
good taste for 4th .of July Holiday picnics. Easy on 
the budget, too, and a great favorite with young and 
old alike.

A
 ̂A t our service meat case, where you buy one or a 
dozen franks, we feature GROTE & W EIGEL Frank
furts in the natural easing and Tobins First Prize 
Franks in the skinless style.
Most cook-outs offer o choice of Frankfurts or Hon ,̂ 
burgs, unless of course you go for Pinehurst Steaks, 
slices of Horn or Speveribs. For that reason, we fea
ture freshly ground Holiday Leon Chuck at 79c lb., 
10-ib. lots 75c lb., and Holiday Hamburg of 59c lb., 
10-lb. lets 5Sc lb. Dubugue Frernkfurts 79e R$., 3-lb. 
lots $1.9f.

H o lid a y  
C o rn e d  B e e f . . .

PIHEHURST TENDER 
CURE CORNED BEEF

will be much in demand for the long 
weekend, ajid our meat manager is ready 
with lean cuts of Brisket, (Thuck and 
Rounds. Serve it hot for one meal and 
slice it cold, wafer-thin for sandwiches 
Remember, please, this Is all U.S. Choice 
lean beef, corned in tendercure brine in 
our own tanks.

CH O ICE STEAKS . . .  SPARERIBS 
LAMB LEGS

LEAN SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 
BLOCK ISLAND
SWORDFISH a 89c

Fourth Of July Chicken
These Penobacott, Maine, U.S. Gov’t  graded and inspected 
fresh birds ore all top quality Grade A, rushed to us packed 
in dry ice. We get daily deliveries to assure you not only of 
top quality but extra freshneM.

FRESH CHICKENS
3 to 3% lb. Broiler . . . Fryers 

SpHt or Whols

We will have 3Vi and 5 lb. plump fresh (Cut up)
Roasting Chickens and Fresh Fowl. lb. 45c
STATE OF MAINE, U.S. GRADE A LARGE, HOLIDAY

CHICKEN BREASTS Lb. 79e

B om ias'
•  • • • • • • «

M A X W E LL  
HO USE

f}i(VVELl
7 H0USE

) 2 lbs.

''0.

Another Holiday Featnra
Once each year, Lynden in
duces the price on 5V6 ounce 
Jars of Chicken so that we can 
offer you a real special on It. 
Usually 5Sc jar, featured for 
the July 4th weekend —

Ly n d en  c h ic k e n
SV2 OS. glau 39c
CASK OF IS... .|4Jte

KtoMor wlH 
pay you 25e

to try new Kitchen-rich
SWEDISH KREMES

HOME STYLE COOKIES 
with two delicious toppings 
Streuael and extra oresme 

Ponod B ag ...  ,4Bo 
Get ooupon for 25e hern

POTATOES
ITie price of Potatoes and Bacon has been 
much in the shopper’s mind. We have taken 
care of the Bacon by featuring Oscar 
Mayer lean Bacon a t 79c lb., and again we 
will Idad off with Manchester’s lowest 
price on

N iW ,W A S H » ,C A U F .
POTATOES 5u .iu .S9c
Come here for Native Strawberriee, Blua- 
berriee and Hothouse Tomatoee. Becker 
brings us the finest Iceberg and Boston 
lettuce. Low price oonthmes on freshly 
pkiked Ureen Beans.

Pinehurst Grocery
DTOOEPORATED/ •g la z ed  m A  

I ;  "!̂ HAM CORNM MAIN AND TIWNriKi

OFKN THURS. A HU. tW 9 P.M.
CLOlK) MONDAY.; JULY «Hi
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Events 
In State

(AP Phototex)

Test in Reading Warns Motorists
'ter two children were hit by cars in this school zone, Franklin, N. H., Police 
lief James E. Newell Jr. decided to take a drastic step. Feeling most motor

ists didn’t  read or ignored regular traffic signs, he had this one deliberately 
painted with an “E” backwards. Only four complaints have been received 
about the spelling but Newell still feels a road sign is most effective.________

Old Red Building 
4th o f July Mecca

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —: Thousands are expected 
this weekend to tour the old, red brick building on Phil
adelphia’s Chestnut Street where the Declaration of In- 
' dependence was signed 189 years ago.

They will 1)« auuong the more<s>
than two million persons who 
annually ■visit Independence 
Hall, Including tourists from aU 
states and many countries. 
Heads of state and presidents 
periodically 'visit It.

Set in the brick courtyard be- 
oide a  statua.of OeaTga Wash*' 
bigton are two plaques, marking 
where Abraham Lincoln stood 
In 1861 and John P. Kennedy 
stood in 1962 during vlslte.

U.S. Attorney fJeneral Nicho
las deB Katzenbach will be the 
principal speaker at Monday’s 
ceremonies, commemorating

Granilies P re fe r  
One-Horse Power

OOTTAOE GROVE, Ore. 
(AP) — Nine “gallopin’ grand
mas" prefer horses to horse
power in making their annual 
28-miIe free'way trip to the 
Fourth of Jtily Yoncalla Rodeo 
in weatem Oregon.

The “ eMeriy tadies” of the 
Ooittage Grove Riding Club have 
mode the trip by horseback for 
(he last four years The older 
gentlemen and the younger set 
of the ch>b follow in motor vehi
cles.

Mrs. Roy Eabley, 52, started 
the all-day excursion four years 
ago when bhe challenged Mrs. 
D. K. Moeby to make the trip on 
horseback. Two other ladies 
accompanied them.

"Some of us were kinda sore, 
but we made it,’’ Mrs. Blasley 
said. “We had so much fun and 
exoltement we decided to do it 
again and edgM or nine have 
made the frip every year 
since.’’

Mrs. EJasley said Uie mem- 
(See Page Eight)

the activities of that steamy 
sununer in 1776.

Independence Hall was origi
nally built In the early 1780s to 
hoxue Pennsylvania’s General 
Assembly.

Delegates from throughout 
the eofanUs camb to It to take 
up grievances against the Brit
ish crown in 1776 and eventually 
proclaimed their Independence. 
’ At the signing John Hancock 
commented, “We must be unan- 
imous; there must be no pulling 
In different ways; we must aU 
hang together." Benjamin 
FronWin then replied, “Yes, we 
must indeed all hajig together, 
or assuredly we shall all hang 
separately.”

It was just one of a number of 
colorful episodes In the build
ing's history.

According to a  government 
publication, Indian delegations 
were som ^m ee housed in one 
wing when they came to Phila
delphia, But that practice was 
halted in 1759 because of the 
danger of fire.

When originally built, the 
structure had no bell tower. One 
was added later, tom down, 
then restored. In It was hung In 
1763 the state house bell now 
known as the Liberty Bell.

The bell, ■with the biblical In
scription “Proclaim liberty 
throughout all the land unto all 
the inhabitants thereof," was 
ordered by the superintendents 
of the State House, supposedly 
to commemorate the 5()th anni
versary of William Penn's 
charter of pri'vlleges.

The bell is now housed in the 
hall, forever muted by a  huge 
crack. At the time of the signing 
of the Declaration it hung in 
Independence Hall and presum
ably could have rung to pro
claim the signing.

Independence Hall served as
(See Page Eight)

Arrests Himself
S H R E V E P O R T ,  La. 

—Police Ohlef Harvey 
Teasley was fhied $100 
Thursday on a  charge of 
careleea and reckless driv
ing.

Teasley filed the charge 
against hdmsellf following 
an accident last month 
■when he drove the wrong 
way on a  one-way street 
and nan Into a  oar. City 
Court Judge G. Randall 
■Whitmeyer told the chief; 
" rv e  r « d  the accident re
port and am fomiUar ■with 
the case. The fine Is the 
same given any other d ti-  

.sen in a  case sltnUar to this 
one—$100.”

Groton Strike 
In Second Day
G R O T O N  (AP) — A 

strike at the nation’s lead
ing builder of nuclear sub
marines moved into its sec
ond-day without any indi
cations that a settlement 
was imminent.

Negotiations Involving federal 
mediators, officials of the struck 
Electric ^ a t  Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Corp.. and the 
Metal Tradee Council of New 
London County, AFL-CIO, were 
being held in Washington.

In WaMdngton Robert H. 
Moore, deputy director of the 
FederM Mediation and Concilia- 
tlon Service, eald lome progress 
haa been made toward a settle
ment, but he declined to eay in 
what areas.

At least 10 arrests have been 
reported, nine on charges of 
breach of peace, the result of 
picketing skirmishes, aqd the 
other on a charge of deelroying 
state property.

A fist fight empted about 9 
am . today Involving about 30 
jMrsons, but It was qulqkdy 
snK>thered.

Production was halted Thurs
day when the strike broke out 
at 12:01 a.m. with the expira
tion of a three year contract. 
The strike has Idled some 12,500 
production workers. •

The company has been of
fered a four-year contract call
ing for a nine per cent wage 
increase, a  ninth paid holiday 
and Improvements in vacation 
and other benefits.

Ja^dt Bautista, president of 
the council, which represents 11 
unions at Electric Boat, called 
the offer ‘%n insult" to the in
telligence of the negotiating 
team, which he la heading at 
Waahlngton.

He said the. union has come 
back with a counter offer call
ing for a two-year contract with 
“significant wage and benefit 
increases." ,

Wage rates vary widely 
among the many crafts in ths 
unions that make up the council.

Meanwhile picketing at the
(Sea Paga Bight)

U.S. Air Force 
Dien Bien Phu Target

Took Russian Name 
Naval Critic Reveals
PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii (AP)—A U.S. Navy offi 

cer today disclosed that he assum ^ a Russian name to 
write a book highly® critical of some Pentagon and Navy 
thinking, and nursed his secret for two years.

<indr. John A. Davis Jr., 48, a ^  
graduate of the U.S, Na-val 
Academy, confirmed in an in'
tervlew that he authored the 
fictional work titled "Shadow of 
Peril.” Today was Ms last day 
In the Navy, following his vokm-  ̂
tary resignation.

'Ihe pen name he used was 
Aleksandr I. Zhdanov, who is 
described os a Soviet submarine 
captain.

The book accyses some Unit
ed States admirals of hushing 
up reports of U.S. weakneaaes 
at sea in order to get more air- 
power, 8uid takes a few swings 
at some Pentagon policies on 
anUsubmarine warfare.

Written while Da'vis was serv- 
tig  a« a submarine and antisub
marine adviser to the chief of 
naval operations in the Penta
gon in 1662, the book also nee
dles admirals supporting show
case aircraft carrier jMcgrams.

The main theme of the story 
— told through the eyes of a 
Soviet submarine skipper — 
contends Soviet submarines can 
easily penetrate U.S. defenses

and threaten Untted States nav
al forces.

Until his retirement today, at 
which he received a letter of 
commendation from Adm. Roy 
L. Johnson, commander in chief 
U.S. Pacific Fleet, Davis was a

(See Page Seven)
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169 Bail Signed

Rights B oard Strengthened
HA t l T i r m i ' n  (AP)gMtddlesex, Tolland, LltchflaldAgeons to report oases of fhlld "  ^  ̂ uHll hovA th«lr ahiiaA tft tha NtlctA henlth or

—Gov. John Dempsey has 
signed a bill strengthening 
the State Civil Rights 
Cooimiseion’fi hand in deaL 
ing with cases of houeing 
discrimination.

A bill arming the oommiwrion 
with the power of injunctive re- 
Hef was one of 169 signed by 
Dempeey Thursday.

Under the new law, the com- 
mieslon can seek a court injunc
tion to block the sale or rental 
of housing Involved In a pending 

•discrimination complaint.
If the complainant wins his 

ease, he would then be able to 
hgy or rent the housing he 
seeks. ^

Before enactment of the new 
law, there was nothing to pre
vent a  landlord from eelllng or 
renting his property before the 
ease sgslnst him wss settled.

17m governor also slgnsd Mils 
InoresAng ths salaries of shsr- 
Iffs 'snd  sxsmpUhg from taxa
tion goods In transit stored in 
puMlo commercial warshousss.

Sheriffs In Hartford, New 
Haven, Ealrflsld and New Lon- 
dMi oounttes will realise salary 
laereM is Irom the p r ^ t  $s,- 

.•M  19 flO,eoo a  yaar. Itw se la

and Windham will have their 
present solsrles raised to $8,6(X).

The exempUon from taxaUon 
of merchandise in transit does 
not cover goods stored in pri
vately-owned facilities.

Also signed into law by the 
governor was a  bill ralelng the 
amount of damage requiring 
motor vehicle reports, from ths 
present $100 to $200. The.MU 
takes edtect Got. 1. Other Mile 
of general interest wMch clear
ed the governor's desk will;

Allow the State Highway Com- 
misrianer to acquire, not by 
condemnation, land adjacent to 
a  highway for the preservation 
of natural beauty.

Authorize the leasing of facili
ties for Superior end Common 
Pleas courts in Tolland County.

Increase from $7,100 to $9,100 
the salary Umit for ovsr-Ume 
pay for state employes.

Create a  state commission oo 
ths arte.

Appropriate $5,000 for ths 
marking of graves of veterans 
of ths Oolonlsl and Ravolution-
ary wars. 

Hlkking ths Umit for urban re
newal asalstanoe by the state 
from $$7.5 million to $04 mU- 
Uon.

docton and stir-RdqtAjjy

abuse to the state health or 
welfare commissioner or local 
police.

Liberalizing the Income limits 
for medical assistance for the 
aged, raising .the single limit 
from $1,800 to $2,100 and the 
married limit from $2,700 to 
$8,200.

Allowing the Civil Rights (Jorn- 
mission to subpoena records 
during an investigation of a 
employment discrimination 
case.

Appropriating $80,000 for the 
establishment of day-care pro
grams for emotionally dleturb- 
ed and mentally-lU cMldren.

Appropriating $25,000 for a 
comprehensive survey of vaca
tion travel business.in Connecti
cut.

Incorporating the Covenant 
Life Iiuurance Oo. of Hartford.

BsteMlahing a branch of the 
Motor Vehicle Department in 
Enfield and Old Baybrook. .

Creating a  10-member leglEa- 
tfve committee to study ths Judi
cial pension system with an ap
propriation of $10,000.

Authorising ths InsteUsUon of 
traffic dliddorf ths onUro 
Isngth of tho Wilbur Oross Park
way a t tho rate ot four mllM •  
yoM or moro.

rJSiiS
Vietnamese Paratrooper Holds Pietol to Guard Cong Guerrilla

Delaware River Dwindles Too

State D rought Worsens^ 
L ittle R ain Seen for July

W I N D S O R '  LO CKStdeficite t a v s _ ^

128 Cong 
K illed  by 
Viet Force

SAIGON, S o u t h  Viet 
Nam (AP) — U.S. Air 
Force planet pounded the , 
airfield and narracks in 
North Viet Nam’s Dien 
Bien Phu today, site of the 
decisive French defeat h> 
the Indo-china War.

South of ths border, govern-  ̂
ment trewps klllsd 128 Vist Cong 
and captured 8 othors In three 
ground operaUons, a  U.S. iplU. 
tary spokesman reported. ■ 

(jommunist mortars Mt twe 
air strips with mortar fire dup
ing the night. U.S. spokesmen 
Said three heUcopters were 
damaged at Cheo Reo, 220 miles 
norttiMMt of Saigon, and another 
helicopter crashed due to me
chanical failure after It took off 
during the attack on the Boo 
Trang strip, 100 miles southwest 
of Saigon.

U.S, spokssmen said a total o( 
80 plansa poundsd the targets a t 
Dien Bien Phu, about 188 miloa 
west northwest of Hanoi. 'Riey 
said no anUalrcraft firs was 
encountered over the scene oC 
the Mtter 1954 flghUng snd M  
enemy planes wers sighted.

AU ptanes returned MUtf 
from the nSsskm, they said.

The first attack on itie taCMl 
sdniost OR the Laotton border 
■was nMide by eight FlOe Thun-

(AP) — No immediate 
change is foreseen in the 
wind-pattern that has re
sulted In a -prolonged and
deepening drought in Con
necticut, the U.S, Weather 
Bureau says.

Below normal precipitation is 
expected again in July, the bu
reau said Thursday.

If its 30-day forecast holds 
true, July 'wUl be the 13th 
month in the past 16 in ■which 
rainfaU was below normal.

The Weather Bureau sold 
Thursday prevailing wind pat
terns continue to steer rain-pro- 
duMtig clouds a'way from South
ern New England. _  .

The douds have dropped their 
moisture through the central 
part of the United' States and 
over the Atflantic Ocean, well ott 
the Oonnecticut coast.

The weatherman said rainfall 
began failing In lighter than 
normal fimounte late in 1961 and

large ever since.
In 1962, the deficit was 2,52 

inches, lit was 6 inches in 1968 
aztd S.87 In IBM.

HaMMMn the fM I six mmShn 
of 1965 haa been 7.18 inches be
low normal, the bureau eald, 
the laigedt half-year deficit 
since ihe ste it of drought cun- 
dltlcra.

RainloU for June at ihe 
Weather Bureau ' totaled 1.98 
inches—a deficit of 1.72 inches 
for the month.

Drought conditione have been 
most serious in the northwest 
section of Oonnecticut which hod 
a  deficit of 50 inches in the post 
four and oneJwdf yean.

Ooastail regions are about 41 
inches below normal.

State Climatologist Joseph J. 
Brumbaoh oaid tlM  at the end

three inches of molMure odnr 
fisined cnly abant one-teMh ef 
an inch. He oakl (his wna ba-

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) — New 
Jersey, New York, Penn^dva- 
nla Delaware are consid
ering an emergeiMy {San to 
stretch the dwindling water sup
plies of the Delaware River 
■whiMi serve an area with 80 
million people.

The plan was propooed Thurs
day at a closed, informal meet
ing of the.Delaware River Basin 
Ctenmisslon in Gov. RiMiard J .

minutes, Um mx>kesmen snid, 
destroying six buUdiiigs and 
damaging tour othsrs.

They dropped 24 tons of 760- 
pound bombs snd fired 2.70-tocl| 
rockets, (he spokesman sUd.

H u ^ s ’ office. 
7%e dele dedslon oh the fate of the 

plan wlH come July 7, when the 
commission meete again in 
Philadeipbte.

(See Page Three)

Convention Adjourns, 
Settles Rules Dispute

HARTFORD (AP) — Connecticut’s constitution 
convention is in acijoumment today after an opening 
day session that produced little in the way of surprises. 

'The only departure from tha»

Soviets LaHsek 
Cosmos Satellite'

M oeoow  (AP) — n w  Bovlel 
TMon lauttclMd andher un* 
mnnned satettte todsy in Ite 
Ooemoa series, the Soviet news 
egeney D us announced.

The ohservMocy to Bochum^ 
Germany, bad repotted plckiiic 
up l A n ^  M said varied from 
(he doanons aeilfa. *11)0 oboerv* 
alncy bad said R ooiSd not to> 
-whsOMr (he sateMte was 
manned or anmniwied.

Tbe new wteWte, Ooamos 70, 
carries acientifle e ^ p m e n t 
designed to oonUnue me stud|y 
of oiker space. Turn reported.

The satellKe to in a  htgfSy 
oval oriSt, T u e  said, ranging 
from 71S mttea to 187 milea 
above the earth.

“11m apparatus oa board Um 
Sputnik Is functioning nonhal- 
ty," ihe agency added.

New Weather Satellite Launched
Tiros 10, A new weather satellite, was launched 
Iste iSst night from Kennedy. It joins three 
others operating on sphee patrol to provide compre
hensive photographic coverage of tne coming sea
son of tropical storpis- This is the first' of the 
series paid for by the Weather Bureau and is a 
forerunner of an operational system planned to be
gin neort year, (AP Hiotofax)

prearranged program was aq 
hour-16ng dispute ov»r rules.

Otherwise, the delegates, as 
expected, elected former Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin, a Repub
lican, convenUon chairman, and 
Patrick B. O'Sullivan of Orange, 
a Democrat, vice chairman.

Both are retired chief jusUces 
of the State Supreme Court of 
Errors and will share equally 
in the role of presiding officer.

The delegates also heard 
speeches by Gov. John Demp
sey and Baldwin elected other 
officers and appointed standing 
committees . before adjourning 
uiiUl July 13.

The moves to amend the rules

Barges  Blocked 
On Elbe River, 
Permits Needed

BONN, Oermony (AP) — Two 
(Jommunlet Ba*k German 
barges were held up today at 
Schnackenburg on the'ESbe Riv
er because their captalne re
fused to sign the usual permlte 
tor entering Weot German 
waiters, OhancelVor Ludwig Er
hard’s spokesman reporied.

Preee chief Karl Guenther von 
Haae told a news conference 
that the Oommunlat government 
“la obviously making a teat” of 
conditione under which barge 
traffic con move between the 
two Germanys.

Bast Germany dropped the 
oM four-power permits for 
(large traffic and introduced 
documents of ite own Thursday. 
ITie Erhard government object
ed to thte as a violation of p o ^  
war agreeroents but Instructed 
West German Shippers to make 
no dltftsultles.

BargM had been moving nor
mally until this morMne when 
the two from Beat Germany

B u lle t iiis

(See Taga Sew )

were designed to make the con
vention more open. They were 
beaten easily but not before Re
publican arid Democratic lead- 
a rs  experienced a few uneasy 
momenta.

The leaders had agreed to ad
vance that a resolution, still In 
committee after the deadline (or 
commltteq recommendatlona, 
would remain there unless two- 
thirds of the committee mem
bers petitioned the resolution 
out.

But Penn T. Kimball of West- 
port proposed that the rules be 
changed to allow a simple com
mittee majority to petition out 
resolutions (or floor action aft
er the deadline.

The resolutions, Kimball said, 
would still have to be approved, 
by a two-thirds vote of the con
venUon after they reached the 
floor.

Kimball, a Democrat, called 
the convenUon rules restrictive 
and said the Rules Committee, 
In recommending them, erred 
in not placing more confidence 
In the Judgment of the conven
Uon Itself.
JThe delegates rejected the 

Kimball amendment and othpr 
attempts to alter the taro-thlras 
rule.

Only five delegates, including 
Kimball, voted against the Rules' 
Committee recommendaUons.

The others were Mrs. Arline 
W. Ryan of Branford, Lawrence 
J. DeNardis of Hamden, form,- 
ar Gov. C. Wilbert Snow of -Mid
dletown, and Thomas J. Mes- 
kill, former mayor of New Brit
ain.

Kimball and Snow are Demo
crats. The others are Republf- 
oans.

Defenders of the Rules Com
mittee recommendations argued 
that decisions for a  two-thirds 
requirement were adopted only 
after long and eerious oonslder- 
atloir.

Tho two-tblrdA-vote, they said, 
would Insure more responsible 
action an such matters as pro
posed, amsndmante to tlM ■Unt's 
•onstiUitlon.

POPE OONSIDEBS TRIP
VATICAN CITY (AP) — 

U m Vatloaa pieoa «>ffloa an
nounced today that UN. Seo- 
rotary-Oenerai U Thant has 
Invited Pope Pool 1(1 to tha 
United Nattona hut added 
that It Was too aoon to eay 
whether dw pootltt would 
accept. But the n n u a u w l  
Vatloan announcement, breuk- 
Ing a  alienee here on frequent 
reports ahent eueh A tilfh 
a u g g a s t o d  the Roman 
OamoUe nUer has the tslp 
nnder oonelderatloa.

HANOI REJECTS PLAN
TOKYO (AP) — 

radio, eald today Um Ylal 
Cong haa rojeoted the Com
monwealth peooa mlselaa sjaS 
branded Ite pence bid a tnolt 
to cover op U.S. "aggrapN 
aloH" la Booth Viet Nam. 
"The eo-oalled ‘peaeo Inltla* 
tlve* of British Prime BRa* 
later Harold WUson la but 
another triok aimed to ex- 
trlente the V.B. aggreooni 
from their predleanwnt,,te 
cover up their criminal oete 
of war and to divert the nt> 
tentlon of world publle opin
ion,*’ the Viet Cong woe 
qnoted ee eoylag hi a hroud 
enet heard here.

SERVICE HONORED
WASHINOTON (AP) » •  

Preetdent Johaaon henfsed 
today the egenear which pre- 
tecta him the D a l to d  
SteUh Beerat Servtae — b f 
proclaiming tha p o r l e a  
starting July 8 Saorw Sendee 
Week. The data masfca tho leeth oanlveranry Ml Mm
agency. JotaoMn Mid thhl
for n omtnry the sundoe tp e  
gunried Sm Inlpgrltir of VJk 
moMy and MM«t|r a n i Car 
aanrly tw o-IM N s of
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